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war SM' acimiNS
Gan. Crowder Namea Some Qrounde 

Upon Which General Order 
May Be Waived.

The Associated Press 
summary today said:
■‘ stout Italian resistance has 

acain stopped the Austrians in 
tlieir efforts to extend their 
front on the Montello plateau 
the keystone of the Italian de
fense on the Piave River, Of
ficial‘announcement is made at 
Rome that the Austrians were 
defeated in a drive yesterday 
on the northeastern section of 
the plateau and that only on the 
south were they able to make 
any progress whatever. The 
enemy was able to cross the 
Montebelluna Cuzagana railway 
aE several points near Nervesa 
station but even at this point 
was promptly stopped.

Nervesa is a village on the 
west bank of the Piave on the 
extreme southeastern point of 
the Montello plateau. The rail
road mention^ is not shown on 
military mop* and probably has 
been built quite recently. On 
the north End west the plateau  ̂ .It ^  Uirough fpderat omployoMfit cer.alopea lit) smeply to wooded given power to iioatpoas
hOMlCav while on the south are nrtloa while effort ie twins made to 
lowlands similar to those further f t ,  p~-
down, where the Austrians have “When it hes been determined that 
been checked by the Italian de-'» Pfj'on in deferred cuwaifiration la 

a . A...a..:«wwai koarxx Wlef, Of U enfAfTed io aon-prodiic-fen86. Am the Aunt nans nave pmpioyinent," Ui«* instnictfont 
for iomt days held positions My, *Hhe ckMfhcatton amt ord<*r num*, 
wâ ea. XldaMPsaatt fVxA TiAf rABiilt o f . Of tucll pArSOB 'Will tw wlthdrAWII n w  Neiresa the net result h«.. win ^m «iuteiy be indm ted
their last attack u  apparently into muitary aervice.

"The regulatiooa provide that per- 
Kona engaged In aervlng food and 
diinh or either. In other plarea, lii- 
rludlng hotela and aocial clubi are 
engaged lu non-prodiactive employ
ment. This, however, doea not Include 
manageni, rierka, <-ooka or other ero- 
ployei. unleaa they are engaged In the

gy awMM-latMl rreaa *
WASHINGTON. June Z l.^ '‘Local 

hoarde will ronalder the raaea of 
withdrawal of deferred t l̂aaMDcatlon 
with common aenae,” Genen)) Crew, 
der’a Inatnictiona aay, and Uwy nama 
lllnesa. vacation, the Impoaatbillty o f ) 
aecuring productive employment with
out a change of realdenoe, aa remaon-1 
able grounai for waiving the general I 
order. While sale# clerka In atorea l 
and clerical workera in offtcea are I 
claaeed aa non-producera, boards are | 
directed to exempt deiiartment a to re 
executivea and akhied workera at
tached to auch eatabllahmenta. Trav
eling aaleamen will be considered aa 
engaged In productive employment 
but automobile talesmen in citlee will 
not, it waa explained. Public and pri
vate chauffeurn are held to be non 
producers oaly when they oombiae 
other work with their mechanical dht- 
tea.

Qattina Empleymant.
"Ix>cal boarda are askod to asaiat 

r^gtatranta to obtain new employment

wiu.i*Ma«

S ITU  ATI 0 N « B m n
IN eOHEMIA 
IS SERIOUS

hultnificnt.
RESENTMENT IN AUSTRIA

OVER FOOD SITUATION

**iAt5SofT' June*tl.—Kurtber Infor-. .... ..
matloa confirming reports of I n t e n a e s e r v i n g  of^food an3**3 rlnk 
resentment ana eacttement In Austria | “The regulaUona further provide 
over the reduction of the bread ration that* passenger elevator operators and 
is queded from Austrian newi^pera oy attendants and doormen, footmen, 
•the oorreapondent df the ’rim*'s at | carnage openers and other attendants 
The Hague. \ In riubs, hotels, alorea. apartment

Among the subsidiary caiisea of the ' liouaca .office buildings and bath 
anger la the tart that notlflcallon of j houses, are engMed In non-prodneUve 
tha rvHluctlon was not made until Mop- 1  employmeat. The words 'other at

(BIM XETIN)

*^CrtpBNf?Ar5ENT June XI.—The sli- 
iiation at Prague, Bohemia and the 
ludustrial centers In that district, 
asys the Neue Krelo Presse of Vien
na. has become so serious that the 
Austrian government will eitlthT be 
compelled to Increase the bread ra
tion or run the risk of itlll further 
axclling the working people. In the 
latter event, the newspaper declares,

n n s E D  i L L i o S

B R I T I S HBy AswM-lalvd Press 
LONIXIN, hlune L’0.—(Via CMtawa.i 

—la tba House of Commons today 
Brigadier (leaeralglKrott asked:

"Have the Alhes aBKul to exclude ^
German ahlpi and German goods from j ..........  .
Alll^l porta und territories for Pro-;
grwsalva periods aRer the war. th“  front, accsirdlng to ralllUry experts 
longer the central powers refuse to I who see In the Intensity of the con-
accept the Allies peace termsT Have I iwlnta the prelim

inary steps of a new German attackthe Alltqa agreed to restrict almilar- 
ly and progresahely tba «x|s>rt of raw 
materials to Germany?*’

Andrew Bnnar latw, the guverumen*. 
spokesman, replied

IH E R IC t llS  NOW 
H O U IN t  31 MILES 

W E S n iN  FOUNT
WASIllNTiTON, June 31.— Americanx Boldierx arc now hold- 

ing fiifhtinK line for a dintanre of thirty eight milett on the went- 
ern front, according to information given membent of the house 
military committee at the weekly conference with Secretary 
Baker and General March, chief of staff.

This mileage js held by "all American" forced under com
mand of American officers, located at six different places along 
the fighting line. Other Americans are at the front yriUi Britith 
and F'rench units.

Memliers of the committee were told again Um A t^nre wgg 
no thought of diminishing the movement of troops s e rM  tllB At
lantic because of the o(x*ration of U-boata off the A g iiT im  coast.

After the conference Represeutatlve rs ld w e llo f Mcw York 
said as far as America was concerned, “th«
September.” By that time materials nov ba ll^  
will be reatiy in great abundnee for making tba priMI . »• j
can troops felt by lbs aaemy aiMl the figbtblig p lin a ^ ' Ate 
United States soldiers will have begun. ' . .

Fighting on the Italian front was diacuased and MURary 
authorities declared it haa not reached a stage to be considered 
for the Allies.

Members of the committee said a sufficient number of rapid 
fire guns now is being manufactured here now to supply the 
neotls of American troops and that the output will be increased
as needed. ^

Mort Austrian Priaonara. |

•— " — ■ '  t ll lE R IC i PIANES
MAYFIVACIIOSS

_____ _ ________  Tba govenmirnt la Miiaiaully ooin-
raiiway communlcatloiT wiMrid be cut i ™“ »*Cuuo
oft g revoluUdu would break out.

ONLY ONE THIRD ENOUGH
FOOD IN HUNGARY

day noon although It had J>een en 
foired lraia''aariy that morflng when 
load Afra escMsd preteata wdre rataud) 

PraMler Voa Baydler ta ai^uaed by 
the aeolsBaC Arhaiter BeMuag of Vtca- 
na of proiHiotaa • dtsaatroua aituatton
by brvottHg tiw afnrian and traShra. ptber attendanta. engaged and occu 
It aaya the sltu^on could certatajy ||pled in and in roMeotloa with pwniea.
havabcaQ pMteatad. The paper rallii 
a f ^ a t  Oarirminy and Hungary and 
teflp tka auihotittaa they must imtned- 
tateir draw, the wMaatteB of thOae 
couMries to tbe lact that food coadi- 
ttona lb AUuIrto twe Intolerable and 
demand naCaaaaTT aaaUtanee. it 
adds:

‘The Anatrlaa population rannot 
atorva wlitle Germany and Hunn^y 
have tolerably adequate ratlotle... The 
Auatrian governinent must b«i idaced 
under tutelage even In mattrra relat 
Ing to the food supply. It has deaerv

tendanta’ Include hell boys and also 
include porters, unless such portefa 
are ensaged In heavy work.

Amuasmanta Affaetad.
: “The regulations further provide 
Xhat pentone. Including aahera anil

dy Aasoclaled Prase
IX)NUON. June 31.—In many pro- 

vineee of Hungary there ie one one- 
Iblrd or oae-quarter the food neces
sary to maintain the population In 
gaalth, former premier Tisxa declar. 
ad In a speech to the Hnngarlaii par
liament yesterday, accoralng to n 
.Bndapral telegram forwarded by the 
Kxrhaiige Telegraph rorreapondrnt at 
AsMterdam.

nd'to be subjected'to giiardianahlp but 
the popuUttnn must not-be puhlshed

eporta and aniusemanU. excepting act 
iial perfermera In legitimate concarts, 
operas, or theatrical performances ar*j 
engaged in non-producUve occupaUona 
-or aropiqymrnta. This lacludea la ad
dition to uahera and other attendanta 
all peraone engaged atid occupied In 
games, sports and amusements excapt 
actual performers in legitimate con
certs, operas or theatrical perform- 
ancea.

“The regulatlonp further -provide 
tbst a person eniaged in domestic aSr- 
vlcc Is engaged In a non-productive 
araployinent or occupatloa but this 
does not Include public ..or private

with BtarvaUon for Uie failure 5f the ĵ dmuftaura unless they shouM also be
—gOLvernmadL"

AUSTRIAN EXCHANGE DROPS
FULL W iN T  THURSDAY

ay AawMHsied Praaa
AMBTBRPAM, June XI.—Austrian

exchange which has bean declining 
fraoUonally dally on the Amsterdam 
courae dropped another full point 
Thursday. All Austrian bonds are 
lower.

It hi pointed out here that the re
ports last week of difficulties between 
Austria and Oermaiiy are now con- 
flrnr^ despite Itie denial made by 
Austrian consuls on June 17.

36IH'OIVIS|ON 
AT WAR STRENGTH 

■ GAPS ALL FILLED
By Aaaoctalsd'Fraaa

rORT WORTH, TICX.-. JuVio XI.— 
Two tkouaand Texas and Oklahoma 
national drmy man were rocelved here 
today and uaed In tilling tke gnpti in 
the thirty'sixth dlvlaioa. For tb'i 
first Umo since last October this dl- 
VlsiM la BOW at war strength. Today's 
arrivals nwke S.MO recruiu recalved 
la three weeks.

engaged In some other occupdNton or 
employment defined ap< non-pwMluc 
live.

'■The regulations furthar provida 
that, sales clerks and other clerks em
ployed In stores and other mancantlle 
eetabitshmenta are engaged in non
productive employments but this doea 
not include store executives, diaaay 
e{te. superintendents nor the heads of 
such departiRsnU aa acooantlag. 
financial. rredlL advertising, nacelvhig 
or shipping or other departments, 
does not Include registered pharmgi 
cists employed in wnolesale and re
tail drug establishments and doea 
not Include'traveling salesnien. buy
ers, delivery drivers, oiectiiclans, en
gineers. carpet layers, npbolsterera 
nor any employer In heavy work out
side the usual duties of clerks. How
ever, ‘sales clerlip and other clerks' 
Include ^  clerical force In the offlee 
and In idl deparUneats of stores and 
mercantile establishments Include 
both wholesale and iwtall stouss and 
mercantile estaMhihmenta engaged in 
selling, goods and wares. Boards dra 
Instruetsd to give the agents of the 
United States eBsptayment uanrloe 
lists of the names of regtstranu who 
have been summoned for examination 
under the order.

FAMINE THREATENED
IN AUSTRIAN TOWN

ay AvuncUled Prsas
IXINDON, June XI.—Vienna news- 

papefe are quoting a socialist party 
manifesto which declares that work- 
era and small ofTtce noidlera In Aus
tria ars at tkeir wlta end to maintain 
existence beeauss of tbe food situa
tion In the monarchy, sasrs a Central 
News dispatch from Amsterdam to- 
dar.

In many Auatrian towns, the mani
festo declaros these . classes are 
threatened with absolute famine while 
Similar condltioaa prevail In Prague, 
tbe Bohemian capital and at lowas 
In Galicia. Tba situation la declare.1 
to be terrible at these towns where 
tbe ooouletlon has not seen bread or 
potaioee for weeks.

EXCHANGE OF SOME FRENCH
AND GERMAN PRISONERS

By AwmrUlce PTSSk 
PARI^June XV (Havas.)-^French 

vrls<>nenr~wbo have been In Germany 
since Aogust, 1914,. will be exchang
ed on June X4. according to the Petit 
Journal.

ng with Its ABies. Including 
the ITnlted t̂ateH. In regard to this 
question which Is n very oampllrated 
one. Even If anything has l>een de
cided. which Is not the case. It would 
be Impossible to make a statement."

IN GERMANY ARE 
BECOMING WORSE

Jt In pointed out that the fourth army 
group under Crown Prince Hupprnchl 
of llavafia has bad leisure. for re- 
orguiiiutlon durInR the three Reeks 
glnce It was aogsged in battle and * 
now Is ready for a now effort aloag 
the front. t

It has established iksl ugita of 
frow n Prln«-e Ruimrechfs armyiwere 
engaged in the Mbortlve attack oti 
Kbelms Tuesday night.

This Is considered proof hy tke 
l/Herame l.lbre, Ikat the GeHnsn 
crown prlm:sa army la tired and ox- 
bausted. i

slstance, Italian troops arc maklogte- 
peated attacks against the enemy p > 
slltuaa west of the I’ tave and na>e 
gained some ground. In the nuxiiiialus 
about Aslago. Fraiico-ltalian treqiK 
have re-o«icopled Important posUlous. 
Wednesday the bag of Auatrtan t-r1s- 
cners aggregated nearly X.ovi, bring
ing the total captured to ll.'cH'.

Vienna In tu otnclal statement ail- 
mllB that Ua troops sra on the de 
fensive and Is coatsnt to report that 
all Italian attacks oapsclally along 
the Piave, have been repulsed. The 
figbUng Is now la lu  seventh dsy 
sitf the Austrians weal Of toe Piave 
probaMy are ta a more piWarlous po 
sHInnlWa at ghy tost Bst-
urdsv. .

Heavy rains are reported In the 
mountains and these msv add to the 
torrent In the Plavs which already has 
washed away manv brldgea. With tke 
floudiHl river behind the enemy the 
Italian counter attacks are gaining in 
strength In an effort to wllie out or 
capture the troopa whU'h hava cross
ed the Piave and have been unable to 
advance Into tbe Venetian plain. «  

Rioting In YleHna. ,
Riots are reported suburbs of | 

VIennA and lOO.tMIO/lrorkers In Im 
• OoDliaaaa/bn pave • 1

INITIAL FLIGHT WILL 
TEMFTEO BY BRITISH 

CHINES EARLY IN FALL
•A AT-

NO SPECIFIC RUt 
ON LL FLAYERS

By Asaorlaird Press 
L.ON1XJN. June XV—Food roodlllona, 

Id GermaBy arc beoomtag worse anrtj 
there la great dlsi-batant there owing 
to reduction in the bread ration, no- 
rording to a Dutchman Interviewed Int 
the- correspondent — —
The ■ 
retu:

IBUU.KTIN ) •
By Asenrialnl Prees >

WAHHI.NCTON. Juue XI.—Kew rsig. 
u 1st Ions issued to draft Isiarda today 
by Provost Marshal Geflbral Crowder 

‘ to govern application of the w<»k or 
right order, de aot rule speriRt'allv 

; upon the status of professional haae- 
I ball pUyeni or other classes which 
i mar be affected bvt ompkaslse the 
action of the order plaetag games and
sports among the oceupitluna classed 
SS non usefai

In an oral sutemant aabnuncing the 
regnlsthms. ofTlelaU »f<Genoral frow- 
der'a office said “at- BNBent" the oc
cupation of a baasbail' flayer Is re-

n n E K
SO IIEN CED IO  

lERM 20 YEARS

giant

correspondent of tho Times * t , ”1  “
Haguo. The butohiaan has J u s t ' f , n o i i - p r^n ctlve but that un 

IBM from worklag In the KrupplJllj^
It at Essen whWiho left bccsiua ™

I SINN FEIN LEADER
4U.ECTED TO PARLIAMENT

[ b v  Aasnclsted Prsas
I LONDON, June XV—Arthur Orlf-
; Uth, the Sinn Fsln leader who recent 
Ir waa arteated In the Btnn Fein 
roundup ia Iroland, baa boon oleotod 
to the Houee of Commons from Btoat 
Cavan. Ha defaated the naUonaUat 
oandMatea.

iV Assirlsreg Peses '
LONDON, Jnne XO.—The speech of 

Berl Curtou la the Houm of Lords 
taiilitot lx rsggVded ‘in the lobbies of 
Parliamsnt as an admission of a break 
down la the government's liifb  pol- 
Mv and it* ts bsllaved that no fUrtiisi 
attempt Rill he made, a 
•ome time to- Introduce a 
bill. '

It Is naderstood the gorernmsnt 
aoR favors a fsderal solution of the 
problem srklch would be applicable 
atao to Walea and Scotland. Premier' 
iJoyd George has oonaented to meet 
a deputation from all parttaa In both 
hmuea of Parliament deslroua of aet- 
tlbg^^ a commiaaloD. to draft tach a

le rouM not stand the food situation.
The (tarman people, he added, fear

ed to grumble opmily lent they be 
nent to Uie front.

The rorreepondnnt says that th*t 
testimony comilMtratcs srhst hr has 
heard from many other wltaesM-a ami 
adds:-

“One popular Haying-ls that the peo
ple will pay luo marks for s' -sick 
dog to eat.

‘The-war Is becoming very unpopu
lar antoag the workers but the feel
ing ebba and flows.srtth the tide of 
(iermaay's siiceeaa antf the Ungllah sru 
generaUy cursed." - T

JAPANESE AYIATOR
WITH FRENCH KILLED

By ' -rtstsd Press 
PARIS, June Xi. (Harms.)—Sergean* 

KnliaprakL the Japanese aviator In 
the 1‘Yeoch aerrten has been killed In 
an serial battle. He jraa flghtlpg 
against a nmnber of snemles when his 
machine was set cm fire by an incen
diary bullet. He jumped tis>m bis slr- 
lllane at tUe height of about X.OOq feet 
and faU behind tA ' F r »c b  lines.

Lieutenant De 1'nraRae has brought 
down his tenth enemy plane and Has 
become an “ace." Lteutsnant Madon 
baa brought down kls thirty-fourth.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  Gu-G ♦  ♦
R «
♦  n a t io n a l  GUARD ♦
«  DRILL TONIGHT ♦

4  All members of the National G 
at least fnriG Guard are urged to be.prsssat G 

home rule g  tonight at 8 o'cloek at toe court G 
G houee for drill ai»d InatPacUon. G 
G The roll will be called had all G 
G members are regueolM to be G 
G preeent ia answer to hla name. G 
G Major Napier haa Jaxt rethrhed G 
G from Camp Stanly and has some G 
G very importnnt fnstrnctioas to G 
G give the men. G

ou the auhjeet,

COLBY'S STATEMENT
WILL BE INYESTIGATEO

WARHIMiTON. June XI -  After n 
Ihrwe hour session the senate agrtcnl- 
liire -coniinlttee today decided to post
pone sclkm ou tbs Jeaes priihUptloh 
Hder le tbe sgr(i-ultHral u|>pbo|irlslten 
hill and to reepeii hearings for th" 
purpose of further invealtgathin of 
statements made by EtaJnbHdxe Colby, 
o ' the shipping hi«r<l thB(-im.take )>eer

" V aBHINO'To R! June XI — Big 
American sir and ssMianes sttpuld be 
flying scruas.lha. AQantif td ' reach

iitinMtrr. said here today In a ton M  
statement to the prsSa. Ha Is ta 
Washington to co-eperate with Amer
ican air craft officials and believes 
that a pioneer trans-Atlantic flight 
should bs attempted .without delay.

“An enterprise which roust be ewr- 
rlsd out as soon as posalbls," Gener
al liranrksr said. "Is the flight of the 
Atlantic. There really is no reaaoR 
why s considerable number of big 
airplanes and sesplsnea should nnl 
cross the Atlantic during next sum
mer"

Uinsral Brsneker dlsgloeed tbe fart 
that the British sir council had def
initely decided upoa IVans-Atlantl-: 
aircraft fllxhts la cwdsr to find a 
roiitii for the movement of Amerirun 
made adreraft to tba front. His mis
sion In Ibis c|ty has to do with ar
rangements for tito pioneer flight tn 
which :t Is hoped the United .Butes 
government will co-oparate.

It Is expected the bllUul flight will 
be made this sutuma In a machiM 
of British make, probably a suaboat 
starting Irom New roundlaad sad 
touching at the Aiorus and Portugal 
hefnra arriving la Irslaart- U ims 
been nattaasUd tbs trip c m  IM made 
In forty hours of ftylng. Ptuas uader 
ronalderaikm call tor crows of Iptfr 
men, composed el sa eagtaeur. a jng- 
llsf of idlota uad a aavlgatias oTtl- 
evr

Geaeral Braurkur said (ha  ̂ (U 
depended upsn throu fantors' Km  
leHaMtlty, wsatbuV aa4 
waather foraeasUag. ~ la bis toi 
eaoes with American oftMialP It. 
hsen dMsrmlned that vury seen 
forecaata of waalMr fof Ikh R 
course ran be made and the new 
tab high power Rollu-Royce ea 
has tnlly demonstrated Its .reiiahlllty.

Klther a sealMiul or a large airplaau 
eijuipped with two of Iheue 87* horsw 
powfH' engines, the general sald.would 
lisve ample engine power to malto 
the trip, iirobably at an average sltl- 

,tmte of lijOdO feet. Uberty motors 
I are of higher horse power biit have 

In saffirl

away from -ghlpvarrl employee Rvmift-niglous propaganda which these de
reitacu too out|)Ut of Ameiicsh yards 
28 per cent.

C A U F O R  
MOVEMEIIT OF 
8 ,I^ IE 1 (A S M E N

(nUlsMCTIN >
(r  «GGeig.|G«Grt

NEW YORK. June XI —Joseph F 
Ruthcrfonl, suceensor of “ Pastor'
Russell as head of the InlernsUonal 
Bible Btudents AHsocIstlon. and six of 
his Bssoctale# here today •were sen
tenced to'XU years Imprisoniiiunt for 
conspiracy to violate tho asploasge 
Uiw.

The others sentenrsd are Wtllism K.
Van Amburgh. treasurer of tke. Watch 
Tower and Bible Tract Roclaiirt Itob- 
ert J Martin, auditor of tbe aoclety; 
f'red H. Robinson, personal represent
ative of Kutherford: 'A. Hugh McMil
lan. aiiperlntendent of the Rethel 
Hume. domh-He of many members of 
the organixation; George H. Fisher 
and' t'Isylou J. Woodworth. Joint as- 
Ihore of "The Finished Mystery" and 
dlrerlore of the International-AXso- 
clatlon. ■<

Senteiirliig of GlevsnnI De Ceera, 
another defendant <v>nviutud. was de
ferred for two months. '

The sentences of twenty yesrs are | not been used 
concurraiit senteaecs of, twenty years | as yet lu 4bo opinloa of Brimh offto

't h e  de-1 Isis to make curtain their reltablUly.
■ They are convlncqn, however, that by 
next vear the motor wHl have been 
learavd so fully by operators and maa- 
ufaefurers that It Will be tbe machine 
relied hpon tn rarry to IBurope the 
long range bombing ptsaes of Amer 
lean manufacture upon whieh tbe 
British are very largely relying fm 
their determination to carry bomblUK 
raids to Berlin ____

Iclent qiuntltlea

each of four counts on which the de
fendants were convicted.

Tn the opinion of the court the re

frndants have vlgnrously advocated 
nnd spread thronghout the nu|lon gs 
well as among our Allies, ts a great- 
er dRhger than a division- of the Ger
man arrav" laid Judge Howe ■ In 
pronouncing sentence.

: g G 4 4 « 4 G d i 4 4 G 4 :

Lieut. Baylies, Leading 
American Ace, Loses  

Life in Unequal Fight
By Aas«clati‘d Press

AUSTIN. TBX.. June 21.—Call for 
tbs movsmeat of 8,1 &0 Texas drafted 
men Into training camps was Issueu 
todav by Major General J. C Townes.
Ip charge of the Taxes selectlyu serv
ice upon ordure from Provost Mar 
sbal Guneral Crosrdsr.

The ran provtdua for the moMmenl 
of 1,000 white men to Fort Sam Hous
ton, July 6, end 150 to the Jackson 
barracks oa the same date. The sec
ond movement will be July 15 wheu , —  ----------- --------  — . ----
l.Opo more white men will be sqnt to little atteatlon to the other machines,

By Associated Press
PAKI8. June XI—The leading Amer

ican ace in the FreRCk flying corps. 
First Lleutenaat Frank L. Bsylles of 
New Bedford. Mass.; Is missing after, 
an unequal nght with four German 
machines.

On June 17 Lieutenant Baylles with 
Sergeant Dodonnet and Macrte of th-< 
Bt«Rk esendillle. had ttntsbed several 
hours patrolling and were abqut to re
turn nt twilight when they sighted* 
four single-seated airplanes. They i>al-l

v F ^  Bam Houston
The third cnll is for the movfmant 

of 8,000 negrous to Cunp THvia JRlv 
IE

believing them to be British. It 
turned out the machlnee were Ger
man and all of toesa attacked Baylles 
BimnltaDeoasly. Thu enemy bad ad-

V ' *
vantage of position and numbers but 
Kayllet put up a game fight. He a t
tempted to take toe offensive sgaln** 
the Germans but bis machine esught 
fire and fell after a fhw minutes about 
■lx miles within the German lines.

Bergeuut Macrte thinks that Iddu- 
tenanl Baylles may have made a good 
landing if be escaped death la tku 
names of Ms burning mm-hins.

From Februarv 19. 1918- to June < 
Lieutenant Baylles had gained twelve 
serial'victories sad had bugn- promo*- " 
ed fn>ra corporal to sergeant and iben 
to nrat lieutenant. On June X he was 
awarded tba rrOaa at toe Letam 
Htoio? und bO had beta died ta French 
army ordurs suvurnl UiMS provtoualr*.
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By K
—  Austrian 

tallura baa brougbt tha end of lb* war 
several months nearer. It It la copi- 
plsta, ai It now seems, and the Italians
art able M> make an eftectlve cpui^r 
oneaa>ve*tbe rollapae ot AuatvU Jhar 
bs-ln al^t. But In wall Informea quan-

radically affect Oermaa/’a mlUr 
tayy iRtuation. In aoma waya It wonlq
■liaaillii i  U. Aostria has been a 
drac on Uennany’s wheel for many
months and the Kaiser's government 
II wen prepared to take every iraVarl- 
tags wUch roold be

take every 
)e got out of the 

oomptloated International altaation 
iraicb these events nglght prodnce, 
Italy la pledged not to make a separate 
apace with Austria.’' Austria on bar 
part could not^even negotiate ad ar
mistice unless IT served Oermany’s pur
pose to permit her to do so. rndec no 
ctccmnsUitcea would the failure of 
Austria be such a loss tp Oermany as 
the eoBapsa of RUaaia -wss ,.u the Al- 
llea, UBiasa the Oarmaa people were 
stirred by now demo(;.-.,tlc forces, Oer- 
nmn Austria la a..eady .attached to 
Prussia by axuiiment and by a Joint 
distribution of food suppllsa. Uermany 
might find It to' her advantage to an- 
new this part of'Austrla to the Imperial 
falasaitoa s m  let the rust take Its 

ices ralth the PmoIth the Pmes, Ctecha

.proapaet of axplolta-
saMpaBy ,naa wall

^ ^ E e S S ilS g

here, amoag whom may be counted 
Lord iatnadowne and Lord Buckmas’ 
tor, who do not consider that the Al* 
ilea are under any obligation to the 

Uermany knawa thisItuaslan people
would play for their support tor 
'tlatlons on that basia. But this 

not Jikaly to ba able to form 
"tlon to the Lloyd (lai 
Neither the Asquith

and wou

oppualtlon to the Lloyd (laurK« 
government. Nailber the Asquith Lib* 
erala nor the Labor Party would Jc! i

^lidr
ddla-BURipe

' Tntkgy to the 
.-TtsHw ia wioi art 

dee In recent (lerman newapepera 
that She is rtifbttfig in tB» west fb’r T  
free hand In the east aad aha baa no 
riaaire to share the exploitation of 
ftnaala with Austria. A dMInlte peace 
offer on these lines la anticipated hare, 
if it has not already bean made. VOr 
tundtaly President Wilaon hat already 
anawared it In hla rapaaded assuraaees 
that Americans should know that there , 
la a group outside governmeut clrcly, j

them, and ihejTrWould look irt 
for aasiatanca from Urey, whota aym- 
pothy with the American lavs of s 
league of natlona la we’ ! known and 
would preclude him Lum taking an 
interest lu a liargalu counter |>eace.

But there are «iao Indlraiiuna that 
Oermany Is preparing to Include dis- 
oiisslon of the league of nations Idea 
in bar nest peace offer. Development 
of the Ides has gone a long way In 
Oermany sim-e March 31, particularly 
concerning Its economic aspects. The 
Luoleat suggestion of ail put forward 
by Oermany it that the league of na
tions ahoald be banker to the world 
In general and to Oermany In par
ticular, lending her the Vest turns nec
essary for reconstruction; America, of 
coarse, to oantrlbute heavily to the 
league's capital.

Out even a peace otter that Includes 
raatitutloo for Prance and Belgium ami 
a geaaral acoaptance ot the league ot 
nations Idea would not bribe Englaaid 
to surrender the Ansstan pewples ito 
the mercy of the Hun. Bagland Has 
been ateadlly moviiig toward the far
rcaobdM tahocracy policy ot America: 
irX S trm u  thnthrown upon the defen
^ e a u d  the lull on the weatarn front 
cofftIWMea, aoma Intaraating atate- 
menU in this connection may be ex
pected. It la tima. too, that the AI- 
Uaa. Includlag America, came to a 
commdn understanding on the Inter 
pratatlon of the printiples tor which 
wa are tigbtlag; ('•ermany. as Indi
cated above, has already gone tar In 
her own interpretation ot them. No 
doubt ahe will still atriva to uae sur
prise tactics even when she tires of 
her costly mlliury offensive.

G n i i m a s n c A L i
FAl M E D  WOMEN v n

la making a special appeal to (he 
trained women of the country to.vnl- 
imtear for eerrlce In the "army behlu-l 
the frouL" ^ a  civil service commis
sion stataa that slnoa the bsglnnlng of 
ABsarican partlclpatloa la the war the 
civilian service has Increased about 

and that three fourths of the 
MW employaB are woaien. The stata- 
ment from (He commission cHlag the 
Importance of the work aad the need 
for more voiunteera follows In full' 

Kxpart clerical work has a more Im- 
teitaat place In the Oovernment's 
V w  organlxatloa than most people 
raallia. We afl know that the war
cna not be woo In the treMhes alone; 

effective estahllshment at
home is vital to the sudeess of the 
blufeat Job ever undertaken by any 
aaUon; but the full extent to which 
the specialised clerk la needed Is per
haps not generally underatood And 
It n  la this class of work that women 
have the beat opportunity to ba ot real 
service to the Oovernment at this

the national capital alone the 
civilian force Increeaed from 30.00)
|a nearly SO.0OO during the first year 
of our parilclpatioa In the war, Nlne-our parilclpatioa In the war,
AMtha ot the new employee are clerks 
e i  nne kind or another, and fully threa- 
faertha of them are woman. IS.OO*) 
ahmiographers and typista are at work 
donatantly In the Oovenunent offices 
at Waahlngton on the tons ot corre
spondence and records made neces 
■ary by war preparatloas on a scale 
■ann as the world has never before 
known.

(Jeneral clerks, that Is. those wlth- 
dnt a apeclalty, are not dimcult to 
obtain even under present conditions, 
hut the United SUtea Civil Service 
..CammlaslOD, charged with the duty of 

ulUng the civil service to meet 
needs, la experiencing ditfleuItT 

lobtalnlng a aufflclaat number of
Icaliona for many clerical poaittona 

fell require sperial tratnlM or ex- 
leuce. There la an urgent dkll tor

■toll, ck

urgen
^licMts for the pooltloiia of slenog- 

•w riter, booMeeper-type- 
-bookkeeper.. dost account- 

Anting andAfliim lt^  oler^ 
n, clerk annraitQ. in account 
gnaU ftuaH  hnilneas admts- 

...on. Index and cgfalogua clerk, 
ule clerk, payaaeiuier-rate clerk, 

, t  A>* an d  a ss is ta n t'  to 
AU tbaaq. post- 

r ikn open to both men a i^  w<m- 
^  Bapraaeatot lvea of the .Civil 
CrvIcB  OogmJseion at- inh poptotficM

r

^  To Be^ E ffideiit •

a man cannot do hla heat work. 
Ui-fOAV ayes are-not! right iivany 
pwtttnyar; if yoa gra sn b j^  to 
iwadsmw or dlgsy apella you 
•aedrig* glaaeae aad yoa wa4i

*
► tio yoBt aye paadp. --j- ■

p a h L&r   ̂ ‘

J l4  f e M  tft, FfciM  671, 
I f t i i S iB M M a s M

In all cities ara prepared to furalsh 
.deflDlte Infornialion and application 
blanks.

The Commission announces that 
through some misunderstanding an 
Impression seems to prevail that the 
Oovernment has raised the usual en
trance salary tor stenographers and 
typlata In the deitartments at Wash
ington. D. C.. to ll.tOd a year The 
Commlaalon states that there has been 
no change In Initial aadartea for posi
tions ot thia kind; the uaual salaries 
at the beginning range from $1,000 to 
$1.$00 a year, appointnaeata at tl.to-) 
,being In the minority. The War De
partment makae all appointments to 
such poaitlona at not leas than |l,0At) 
a year, and agreea to promote to $1,100 
a year after three months' aatlafac- 
toiy service. AppOIntmenta at sal
aries higher than $1.M0 a year are 
rare, and tha appointees must pos- 
•ess exceptional qualltlcatlona.

There Is atm great, need for stenoc

persons ka offer their aervlcea to Uia
Goveramrent.

The list of vacaaclea In the sorvloa 
tollowa; Applications for filling tha
poaitlona are made la almost uvary 
ease by compelttiva examination Oat«s 
fur the taatnlnaUona are listed hes 
low. Tlu> positions are open to both 
men and women and aalaries are tor 
one year where not otherwise aped 
fled;

At any tima—Machinist* (male) 4e> 
partmentai service, $1S00; pluaiher 
(male) deparimcstal and Indian serv- 
tcea, $840; electrician (mule) $840 to 
$1200;, elevator conductor (male) 
$720; general mechanic (male) $7$<) 
to $$<M); steam engineer (male), class 
1 t. $100a-$1200 or mure; class 3, $600 
to $1000; metiUlurgloal labofatorium 
(niole)i $4.36 per day; transit man 
(male)' $900 to $1200; fieM examiner, 
$1300 to $1800; computer, coast and 
geodetic survey (male) $1200; law 
clerk. 41i)tfU to $1800; land law clerk, 
$900 to $1600.

On Jiv>e 2u, July 30, August 27 and 
Beptember 24 and In Wichita Kails 
on every • Tuesday—Bookeeper.type- 
'wrlter, ilOOO; clerk-keekkeeper, $1000.

July 9—Assistant in barley Investl 
gallon (male) $1800 to $2280; litho
grapher (male) $1000.

July 10—Engineering draftsman
(male) $1200 to $1440.

July .16—Assistant in marketing 
wool (male) $1700 to $3400! senior In- 
spector of motor power (male) $1800 
to $3600.

July 19—Law clerk- and typewriter 
(mala) $1300 to $1630.

AUIESCO.NOWIIAS

Edwin C. tlobby, cashier of the Se
curity National Bank at Dallas, was In 
the city Thursday, aaslatlag In closing 
up the sale of the Alllea Oil Com
pany properties to Frank Kell, B. P. 
(irt-anwood' and T. J. Taylor ot this 
city. Properties ot thla company con
sist ot valuable laasaa coatalatng a 
total of 310 acraa. The nooat valuable 
production at preaant la derived from 
the J. B. Evans lease. Complatlona up 
to date are putting 600 barrels of 
crude Into the tanka daHy. Several 
other wells now going down are ex
pected to Increase the production al 
leaai M per cent, according to the nt w 
owners.

COMMUNITY’ MCETINO
TONIGHT AT COOPER CHURCH

Thrift Stam^ and threshtag prom-
lema will be subject ot discuMlon 
at a meeting ot farmara of the Ooop- 
er, Friberg and Cashlon commuatties, 
to be held tonight at Mary's Chapel 
at Cooper, according to J. W. Camp
bell, the county egenL who has called 
the meeting. A. E. Skepherd. coun- 

manager for the Thrift and War 
Savings Stamp* campaign will go 
with Mr. Campbell to this meeting and

IIIwill speak. Several other Wlchltana 
are expected to attend the meeting 
and perhaps take part in the program.

raphera and typists In th e  Oovenrmont 
offices 0$ Waahingtoa. Tbase who
hava had conslderabla office aiyiar. 
lance are moat desired. The C'lvll
Service Commission urges qualified

OFFICER HAS NO AUTHORITY
TO WAIVE PENALTY

Spwlal to The Time*
AUSTIN. TEX., Aeplying to numer

ous requests from corporations In Tex
as that failed to pay their traucMse 
tax when due Mar 1, that the psMlty 
of 3.7 per cent ot the amount of the tax 
be waived. Secretary ot State Oeo. 
F. Howaid wya tha peaalty muat ba 
■paid. HsAwints out that under tha 
law ha- had no authority to waive the 
penalty. ..

O. W. Hlaaa, Undartakar, Fonaral 
Director. Office aad Pariora 70S Scott 
Avenue. - Z9-tfo

Second Hand Furniture
THE BLACK

Wi SaO Oi
lUtlillMitS

DIAMOND

■ TMashawa 27SS
ruBNrruKB c a
120 Ohto Avo.

WlBm,Sell, 

p RMad 
Riflll

W. I CAMIROW. Prop.

d A R R A R d
-  1316 litti street

Staple and fancy grrocenea .
fnitta and rafalablea of all kl nda freak dally, 

firgive-is a call and see fir  your keif.

Phone ;

Prompt dcUyary,

Hth Street

iM f , ,  <T

IN WES? TEXAS
Sperlat tA Tb« Tlmea 

AUS'HN, TBX„ June 21. -It Is stat
ed by J. A. Udden, Ph. D., director of 
the Bureau of Economic Oeologr ami 
Technology ot the University of Tex
as that it is not Improbable that sys
tematic proapectlng for potash In 
Western Texas would bring to light 
commercial depoalta ot that prtMluct. 
There are large areas In that nart of 
the state of which no geologickl sur
vey has been made.

Dr. Uddea says that the prospect 
bole which the United States Oeo- 
logical Survey put do«-n at Clifside, 
near Amarillo, resulted In the discov
ery ot some potash, but in what quan
tity and at what depth It was found 
there is no official Information forth
coming. It may be regarded aa aignlf

BO' ................................
proenef

side, the United Stalea Oeological sur
lahing ot Its at cut-
vey eaubllehed at that place a lab
oratory which la devoted to analyilng 
any samples that may be sent In 
from the panhandle region or other 
parts ot the state with a view of de
termining their poaalble potash con
tent.

In the deep well which was put 
down on the Spur ranch near Spur, 
Texas, a few years ago nome potash 
was found. Dr. Udden said. This hole 
Is nearly 6.000 feat deep and la the 
deepest well In the state. Dr. Ud
den a attenUon was not attracted to 
it until It was down something like 
2,000 feet He then went to the scene 
ofoperatioaaad arranged for the Uk- 
Ing of samp^m at the formation from 
there on dowlL He also managed to 
obtoln samplea of the water at the 
various daptha above the 2,000 toot 
level. Anaiyxlnf thla water be foand 
that one partimlay stratum ran well 
up lu pouah. The fast that potash 
Is easily aolabla makes it pracUcally 
Impooslbla to brug out the core of 
the well Intaot <wken water la used In 
the drilling process, and for thla rea
son It la eaaliy possible, Dr. Udden 
aays, for beds of potash to be passei 
through without any knowledge ot It
oa the part of the wreU drUlora. In 
order to p i^eht the dissolving of the

fotash It
Ind ot liquid prMa: 

water In the drlttng process. Potash

sary to use some 
.ration instead of

salts and. of coursi- tha water per 
tueated with the product taste like
common salt aad ran only be trulv 
Identified by means ot analysis. ' i

Now that many diep wells are be
ing bored In middle w  
In search of oil Dr. irdden suggest.-i

Vestern Texas

that It would bo a good plan for each 
oil operator to koop a log of the well 
with a view of actively dotarming tha 
formation through which It passes

-Jda Wa !■ a  Haaltliy CfeMd
wkh wwnu ba«B.oasa.

ksakluro^, wklek IsSlrsts* poor bipod, aad a 
nOo, tm - •«h«w Is moto m  In* otosuch diaCwboiK*. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ohlll TONIC ttren rogalarlr 
hr twoor tkroo woobt wlU enrich (bo Mood, la
m i A i A - - J  —. —  ' ’ -airalStriiqb

la too whale oroiooL NotwowUliloo
toetwodor dkpol(boworm>.ond tboCblid will bo 
a  sorAct bookb. Ploomn( (o uko. Me per bottJd:

t  A l  ! S 7 W. r  ri/V7> V .S 7<V/*»/

Edw in Clapp and  
Bion F. Reynbldi

i r

OXFORDS ,!D

for Men
You know when you buy an Edwin Clapp or 

Bion F. Reynolds shoe you have bought a shoe 
with the best m aterial and workmanship ^ t  
money can‘b u y ,; ^ ^

We them an all widths and popular
§hapes and l^ th e r i  .

' . - ■ J. • * * •

Edwin Clapp Oxfords^ $8.00,to  . . .  : , . . . . , .  $1230 
Bion F. Reynolds Oxfords . , . . ; . ; . . . . . .  . $7.50

/2
/

L» * ‘

OA.ixa(̂  —
• * .  'Y

rfl
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t .
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(Ab
VKw . r.fi.i

I’ s  C o o L S u m m e r

W i ^  war tuces, and other jimusjUftl exjpQpses
impending S A V p IG  M O N E Y  w more than .ever 
necesi^ry to Individual and national welfnne.

W e pay 4% compounded interest on savings ac^ 
counts, and would be glad to have you as one o f  
our'depositor^

Q overnm ^t dsifOeitory

Palm Beach-“-Cool OlotH— Del Beach and Priestley Worsteds

Suits a t $10.00, $12.50, $22.50 to $35.00 ' „

' New  ifcfanhattan summer shirts 
12.00*t o , . . a a • • a a

Straw hats $3.50 
to ......................

f
........ $ 10.00 t o . . . .............  . . $ 10.00

t ^  brown ^ d  black Oxfords—white canvas Oxfords.
BE F ITTED  B Y  A N 'E X P E R T  S H O E . M A N —

-L- V '

Come d o ^  Saturday;—open till 9:30 P. M. "

*ai

■u.
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A T O L L F E D ’'  

OPENS T O N K i
Formal opanlnc of the Hoateaa 

Uaaaa at the Call Fiem MethodUt 
Tabamacle will be held tonight at 
tha labaraacle, Wade Johnaoa. the 
caihp partnr ^annoaacea. the program 
ta bagin at t:S0. Invitations have ai- 

' baaa extended to representa- 
af IlM varioiih lastltutioas ami 

• aaivathaUaiM at Wichita Falla 
WM have Maalal AnMiaet In the caaap 
waflhfw Wefreahnieato wlH be served 
^  % aaaMaMaa oeaatoUng of Mrs. C. 
W. |teyim._l t rs. W. W. Silk and Mrs.

Soidlera civilians will be rep- 
""~ated on the program, which in-

Red Cross Notes
WOMAN COMFL-KTCh l i t

P ItC C* IN ONE OAY

Mrs. J. 'tf. Carlthers won special 
honor in the work at the Rad Croaa 
unit at the First Methodist Church, 
•South, on 1 hursday in the aoaspletior 
of one hundred and sixteen surgical 
wipes during the way.

The raemSarM of the unit Thursday 
completed seven hundred and two 
wipes and twelve helplaas case gar
ments. Workers in the mornliig in- 
eluded Mesdames Oorsllde, liyatt, 
O’Neal. Perkins, Walter. Daniel. Rich
ardson. Jackson. Culbertson, Shelton, 
Faunt L>e Roy, Knotts, Klrtey. Moore, 
and Missea Jennte Shaw, Martin, Pow 
ell. In the afternoon the workers 
were Mesdames Oorsttae, Miller. 
Smith. Kirley, Clifford. Carlthers. Shel
ton, Eaale. Hooper, Harris. Shelton, 
Xaagflsr^ Hantmack, Averitt Knotts, 
Martin, Jones, Dugan and Mlssss WU- 
Kama, Alexsuader, Martin. A. Walters 
and a. Watters.

c!a£a tWhta Mtd ~ aMaical numbers wvraera in one nunoreu ana nine non 
ths Sittar to be fnmished by the best ■ garwentSj372 dw
niM»*M h ^ t  af the oimp. Captain wlpea and IH  pads.

This week’s report of the Red 
Cross work by members of the First 
Ibiptist church follows; Forty-one 
workers In one hundred and nine hoars

>ads

ey at the personnel depart- 
make the addreaa of wel- 

eonte ta which Rev. 8. A. Barnes, pas- 
tW at the. Ffnt Methodist Church, 
Sonth. at the city will respond, 

f v e  program tn M l foUosra: 
Oiehaatra selectioaa—7trd Squad- 

roh orcheatM..
. IgToaatlon.
Frivnta Rappaport of the 74tb 

Bgaadron at the piano.'
Ad iraaa of weicoma by Captain E. 

H. Oakley.
Response by Rev. 8 . A. Barnes.

Wntlan. Quartette of the istth 
tanadron—Wateoa, Uarrett, Mc- 

.Cfeary, McCarty.
f “tlM  Cooperation of the Mtaisber- 
•(; I J^lance**—Rev. N. F. Orafton. 

k Wort From tha Red Cross—W. D. 
ne. Field Director.

saepon 
UOreeUn 
' ia 

I mwatl

Splendid, reaulta were accomplished 
hy the members of the First Meth 
odlot charch la the work at the Red 
Cross on ’Thursday afternoon. The 
following workers completed one hun
dred and two pads, Mesdames Mar- 
Cjuande, K. V. Friberg, O. B. Friberg, 
I/>udermllk, Corlett and Keys. Mrs. 
C. W. Moraan and O. B. Friberg each 
turned In a pair of socks.

Beginning tomorrow the Red Croes 
work rooms will be closed all day 
Saturday during the summer months, 
the offictala announced today. For 
aeveral months the rooms have been 
closed on Saturday morning, but In 
the future will remain unopened 
throufbout the day.

FUNiRAk W. F. BENNETT
SATURDAY MORNING

NEW YORK, June 21.—There are 
any IHUe developments of the sum

mer fasbtou that are absolutely fee- 
dnatlag. What could be more ador 
aWe than the wide aun hata made 
of straw and taffeta Interwoven, with

erhapa a knitting bag to match?
ben. too, the urgandle hata with their 

high crowns of taffeta or aatla and 
wee stiken roaea In paatel ahadee nre 
abeolutely bewitching worn with the 
fluffy frock of organdie or veile. One 
hat of beige colored organdie bad a 
knife pioeted ruffle on the edge of 
the brim, and a narrow groagraln ril> 
Tha Collarless Drees in Printed Veile 
bon of navy blue around Uie crown, 
ending In a saucy fly-away bow. Tur
bans with Oat ailken flowers veUed 
in maliae naabe splendid street bats, 
and hare and there one sees n hat 
made entirety ef velvet or libboa to 
remind us that cool days come after 
hot ones!

White shoes. toaC are playing their 
parts. There are the low heeled 
aporta ahoea with iaaets of tan or 
browa or bias to amtob the costume. 
There are high heeled alini>era of 
kid, 'buckskin or canvas sattable for 
afteraoon and evening wear. And 
among the new comers are the Hnen 
ahoea. seme ver- h i^ —as many as 
fourteen buttons i Of course, white 
stockings are the most appropriate

Rappaport at the piano; Hlckaon 
. * 1 1  flm th in Bonga; 74th Aero Enter-

• ; The ReadIneM bf t|piCbiiiber of 
Is' maierc*—B. F. Johnson.M Rotarian Attitude—Ueut J. 

Talbert.il * '
jm i th of the 74th Squadron In

* * K e  lUk’f  Open Door—Judge J. Ed- 
gnr Scurry.

Nelaon Buahey of tho 73rd Aero 
-Squadron in select songs.

A Message From the Lions Club— 
W. B. Hamilton.

Tha Spirit of the “T” -0 . E. l i fe  
o| the Poat Y. M. C. A.

A Ward From 8 . Y. Kfncaide o f the 
Wiw Camp Community Service. 

Hnriey and Larkin of the Ld4th
Sggadron,

The CaR FleM Avon Coraedy
IkSth; Stacey,73rd; Smith, 

Bagshaw, 198th.

Pour

OR. PATILLO RETURNS PROM 
 ̂ MEETING AT GAINESVILLE

X>r. A. D. Patilk) has returned fropi 
Qalnearille where he attended the an
nuel meeting af the North Texas Med- 
Ical convention in amslon there on 
Tuesday and Wedneaday. About fifty 
nhysirlana, among them a namitar of 
the moat prodalnent members of the 
profession in this part of the state, 
were present and the'meeting was of 
unusual Interest. Among other fea- 
taNa uF-thu work a ptaa for tha er  ̂
Saaiealloa of the doctors of the coun
try for war service was diarnsied. A 
auBber of aSdrassea of apectal inter- 
ant to tM  physicians were enjoyed. 
Dr. Patitle was among the apeakera.

Funeral services for W. P. Bennett, 
who died suddenly at his home on 
Thursday afternoon will be held at 
ten o’clock on Saturday morning at 
tha home. 1310 SixtMntn. Rev. S. A. 
iiames will conduct the servicea and 
burial will be In Riverside cemetery.

FURNISHINGS WANTED FOR
HOSTESS ROOM AT CALL FIELD
To care for Bie many vlaitora. in 

eluding the women relattvea and 
frianda of the Call Field aoldlera, the 
local branch of tna Red CruM will 
open a Hoatess roam at the Call FleM 
T. M. C. A. Pieces of furniture, pic- 
tnres and rugs to furnish the room 
comfortably and attractively are want
ed and any oae bavins any of the 
needed articles which they can spare 
are asked to give them to the Red.- 
Cross for thia purpose. Information 
concemiag donations of thia charac
ter will be appreciated if phoned to 

e. 2741.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MADE IN RUNNELS COUNTY

AUSTIN, TEX.. June 21.—J W. 
Ue«4e. lii.b.. geologist In the Divlaloii 
uf Economic &>ology and Technology 
of the Uniyeraity, has tlniahed a sur
vey of Runnela county, which was 
ii'iide for the special benefit of oil 
geologists, ’ntia survey is a contin. 
nation of the one which was made of 
the upper Colorado river region maav 
years ago by N. F. Drake. The re
port which Mr. Hreede ia preparing 
-will be issued in booklet Torm by the 
University. It will also contalh a 
map showing the reaulta of the sur
vey.

John Roberta, who has been doing 
special research work tor dhe Bureau 
of Economic (leolpgy and TiM;hnology 
of the University during the last six 
months, has taken a position with mm 
of the large oil companies In the 
State. Mr. Roberts recently made an 
investigation ef the manganese depos
its in Val Verde county and has pm- 
liared a report on same. He also tai 
vestigated the water resources of that 
county. During the aame time that Mr. 
Roberts was engaged in this work J. P. 
Nash, testjlig engineer of the Bureau, 
Investigated the road materials efTai 
Verde county and assisted Mr. Roberta 
in his work.

the headquarters office.

Eating Corn
SAVES Wh ea tmndsays ^ ______
cdoSSy.yOIS^

^ f l O A S T I E S
ARE MADE
o r  C O R N .

MrUNinCD STATES FOOD ] 
AOHU41STSA110I1

says SAVE

i€ S s =

BETTER

DIAMOND VALUES
-I>iam6nd supremacy means much 

to our patrons and likewise consider
able tp us. It not only enables the 
sellin^rof perfect Diamonds at mini
mum prices, but gives us^wntrol of 
a large and growing business.

ART JEWELRY GO!
“Where Gems and Gold are Fairly 

Sold.”
Eighth at Indiana.

NEW FASHIONS THAT A R E_ -
SPONSORED BV SUMMER

COLLARLESS EFFECTS ARE VERY POPULAR.
for white footgear, and they ran bo 
of silk, lisle, cotton and even wool for 
■port wear.

There are so many of them these 
eollerleaa etylea. They have been a
great feature ef the French modes and 

ipltclty of bffi 
■traignt ai'roee’

ect gained 
aeok ie real-

11/
by the
ly charmlag. With the extremely sim
ple walet. the aklrt that la draped 
seems the moet natural. The iliua- 
tratitNi abows one of thaee faachiat- 
Ing coatumes. 'The bnttona oa thx 
■hoaJder add a plcaatng touch. This 
ia certainly an example af the smart- 
neaa of the dreaa without triaaming, 
for set even a laah ta worn, though 
e girdle at soft ribbon could be ua^ 
if desired. The skirt le pleated at 
the h M  waistline, and ia dra|^ on 
the aide. Any at the aoft anmmer 
materials could be used for deealop- 
tng this daatgn. Voile la particularly 
good, and aoft ailk, too, makea up 
charmingly. .

Combinations of Matoriata.
This la no new ityle teature. and 

yet It la one of the moat eftectlye of 
the summer modes. Some of the com- 
blnatkma strike ua aa a trlDe queer 
at first, but they aro really intereal- 
ing. and aa a ruin there ia a very good 
reason hehind the seeming Inconslst- 

jeucy. For Instance, there are manv 
combinationa of Georgette crape and

lineo. Georgette crepe waahos per
fectly and keeps its dainty app<<arancn 
tar longar than either veile or or
gandie. the two moet natnial mater
ials to oomblne with Unen. Then, too, 
silk end astln are often aaed to trim 
tbs ptoue or other cotton frock. Print
ed cblmna have pique or organdie col
lars aM emta, end tho organdlo aaah 
with tho ginghom ailk ia akaolutaly 
bewritebing. There are atnaning sep
arate spurts aklrta, loo, writh deep 
peoketa of satin, and a wide satin 
belt on tha cotton aktrL Thom seems 
to he ao end to the varioue and In
teresting, combinationa which oue can 
make.

Graceful and; Becoming.
Tkere ia aomeChtng particularly 

graceful about the dress with the 
draped skirt, aa I said hofore, and 
tho model illoatratod here has. many 
interesting featuree. The draped ool- 
lar repeats the effect o f tha akirt. 

jThem ia Juat tha right amount of ful
ness In the waist, for the back comas 
ward on the shoulder, forming a yuko 
which holds the aoR pleats, ^ le  
sleeves are very norel. half loose, naif 
tight, and the aklrt has the one-alded 
drapery that is to modish this season. 
The line of the vest, too, is a becom
ing oae, and altogether the whole ef 
feet ia pleaslag.

HANEY ANNOUNCER
'L IS T  OP SPEAKING DATES

r

(1^

The Cellarleaa Orcaa.

*  \l.Tilt

The Charm ef One-Sided Drapery.

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
BBITER 8ERYICB —

R h o n e  6 2 0
>

Edgar P. Haney, candidate for con- 
gresA hat annoenced the following 
simakiug dates la ('lay, Archer, llay- 
lur and Throckmorton countica:

Clay Ceunty.
By firs, Jons 2'J. '3 p. m.
Petrolta, June 22, a p. m.
Charlie. June 22, 9 p.m.
Bellevue. June 29. 11 s. m.
Vashti, June 29, 1 p. m.
Newport, June 29, 3 p. m.
Poet Oak Juoe 39. (  p. m.

Aechds Coonty.
Archer CltV. June 23, to a. m. 
Proepeel, Jaim 29, 9 a  m.

Baymr Oaumy,
Scygmar,' Jama M. I  b  m,
Homarton, June V m  m.

Throekmerten County. 
Throckmorton. Jone 21, 2 p m.____

RecRune amonif a buflinena man’s most val
uable aasets none is more important than his 
time, this bank makes a practice of hand- 
line all matters entrusted to its care with 
the greatest dispatch that is consistent arith 
absolute accuracy and safe methodn.

If you appreciate promptness in banking 
service as well as fair treatment all the time, 
you will be sure of thorough satisfaction by 
making this institution your banking home.

Come ia and talk it over.

B j i B i e S S i s

Crating and Packing
— * V ' *

By First Q ass W orkm ea

If you are going to m ove-save, time 

expense and worry Ky callii^'723

McConnell Rrothera

OFFICERi
R. E. Huff, 

Pruaidawt 
W. M. McOruger 

Autivu VIca Frut. 
F. M. CatM,

Vlc« FrwMUfit 
C. E. McCutchan, 

CMhIar 
F. C. Barrun,

Am *L Caghlgf 
J. R. Hyatt,

Am*L CMhIer

OtmCTORB

W. M. CuMmaa 
F. M. OatM 
J. q, HrdiN 
R. E. Huff 
C. B. MaCutohM 
W. M. MuOrugm- 
J. T. Mowtgumary 
T. B. Nobla 
T. W. Roburts 
J. W. atringur 
T. J. Taylor

T
TBB •VriCIAI. CgMDBNaBD STgTailRN* OP

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
WICaiTA FALU. TKXAa

da Ms4* ! •  Ib « CauiptrvlUr at Curr— y at Waahlagtaa, D.
Bm Imwi Mar M. MIA

O., al lh« OWm  at

BBMoacaa
L«ana tad DUroDSta .......................................................................
U. S. BoaiU aad Fmutuiua ..............................................................
IJ s. l.lbMly Bead*. War Sarlag Hitupa aad Cartini-alaa of iBdablrdoraa.
Uthrr mwka aad Iluada....................................................................
atiM k la I'pilMal kfa*rva Bakk ............................ ................ ...........
Furallur* aad Klatataa .............................................................
Km I Kalata ............................................. ......................................
Oaab la Haah ................................................................. g |«a,iaim
Caak With C. a. Traaaarar .............................................  Iimum
Cash wMk^atbar Baaka .................................................  Lma,Ma.M

T O T A L ........................................... .............................................. .

Capital Slock..............., ;.........
Fnrpliii and rroftla...................
i'nTTrmrj la Clriwlatloa..............
Boada Borrawrd .......................
Notra ailk Ffdaral ItMorva Baak 
Ilapoalta........ ..........................

TOTAL.

.|3.mR,derai
tai.aim
U.-JoaiF
W.MilA

M a i

ijsd,im!m

L IA m U T lB A
..g gm.mtm
.. tm .m t
.. 2M.3W30

MOAmm 
im.tMAW

..gi.MT.nijd

UNITED STATES DEPOSnXJRY

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
IN D IA N A  A T  EIGHTH

m o a n k  v a l l r  t r x a b

±

Trade With Saul’s and 
Buy Thrift Siamps

Purcaira mnd 
T  Qinghamt

19c
Tennla Slippers

44c
One Table full of 

Bitppera

40c
I..Adi(«* White Pumpa, Oxfords Men's Arrow CoIIais in,Broken 

and Sport Shoes r- Sisee

St~4S
. AU Slxee

I 5 c

.-■ri

O U T  o r  T H c  H / c  » F C

W JFilAuWMAM A w i f

■as Ad

Gossard Corsets for 
Cautious Buyers

Some Facts Every Wornaii
Should Know

Goasard Corseta are 
not just corsets, not just 
one of the front-lacing 
corsets, but Goasarda aiw 
the ORIGINAL FRONT
LACING corsets.

The>’ are not designed, 
manufactured 6r sold 
like the average corset, 
but jpome to you backed - 
by" An organization de- 
aigtiing and manufactur
ing corsets through real 
love of thieir work and 
with three, great princi
ples in mind— to give 
you STYLE, to give you 
HEALTH , and to give 
you COMFORT,

Then Gossards are not 
just “pushled over the 
counter” to you, .‘but 
when you buy Gossard 
corset here, you haye the 
advantage of being fit-., 
ted by our GRADUATE  
C0RSETIEIEE^> without

, extra charge, in the mod- -
el best siiited to your needs, oa the same principle that you have yotik 
shoes dr dress, fitted, and at the price you wish to pay, whether it be

93A0,25.0)1, X6A0, $8,50 or $12,50
Our' stock of GOSSARD corseta is now "complete, and we would sug

gest that you be fitted today.

GOSSARDS A R E  SO E A SY  TO P U T  O N

£ ^ K S f

Q fP lllllE 1 6 8
S



PA G E  FO UR

f *

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS , T E X A ^  FR ID A Y , J U N E -a r iM s T

im iB in A ii i t i iw E s i
TBB TIXKS i;i'BLIHHINU COMPANY 

Priulrr* mul Pulillabrrii)
PublUbad *‘Trry w*>**k Uaj iift**rotMiD <«*i’ 
•-vpt haiilrtloy; au>J uu HiiuUuy Uiuroloca
MBMBKR OP THK AKMOPIATKU PKKMN
I'liw Aaaut’lalnl Pr t̂a In aailualvcly *-ii 
IIIUh] tu ttiv na>* for rrpublli'aliull of all 
Oawa dlapalrboH t'radIteU tu It or Di>t 4»llt«'r- 
ola* rf-rrOiital in tUla yaixr and alao tbr 
loi'al Dpwa |iubUah«Hl bfr«‘lii.
Entaird

Aa
at tW
I aocoB

Poatofftra at Wichita Falla 
d claaa mail mattvr.

PHONBH—
llualnoaa Offlar 
Kditorial Hnoiu

1«7
1U71

Hl'BaC'KfPTION PRICK 
Ity f  arrior In WIcblln I’alla, If |iold

Id ailaancf. Ix-r year .................  fCOO
By Carrier or Mull. |»'r lunnlb ....... XM
By Mail Id Wleblta County, oiitalda ■ 

Wlehita Kalla. In Clay. Areber, 
Volina. Baylor ami Wllbaraer 
eonnlTea In Tesaa and In Cotton
county. Oltla.. pt-r year ............

By .Mall, out aide foregulna exrep- 
tinna. per year .........................

300
BOO

Wichita Falla, Taxaa, Juna 21. 1918.

Oarrlea boyt are not allowed to collect 
lOr aubacrlpllon to tbe Tltnee. except In 
tho factory dlatrlct and on north aide of 
rieer. Out rullei'Inr will call nn yon or 
aloe yon will recelre a alalrmeDt from na

A CONFLICT OF IDEALS.

All men and women -who believe 
tha^ honesty and decency are eaaen- 
tlal in public office aa welt aa In pri
vate bualneaa ouRht to come out Mon
day afternoon and Join in the Hobby 
rally.

The ca in ^s^  for (he jafbematorlal 
nomlnatioU 18 ohsfdct betwedn 
ideela juatWH tka Vorkl WRf la »  con
flict betweeli ideala. On the one band 
Id'tiaTepBor Hubby upholding the old 
atandania of honeaty and integrity in 
pOWIC offlrw and on the other la Ex- 
Oovemor Ferguaon who aaya. In ef
fect. "I atayed within the law, did’nt 
I, even If 1 waa Impeacheil." “ Yea, I 
got tbe fUC.OOO but that was a pii- 

—YRte tranaactlon." "Well, If I did use 
(he State's money for my own bene
fit, I paid It back before I waa con
victed," ".My frienda and aupportera 
come flr it "

One doea'nt need to go outalde of 
Ferguson's own testimony to be con
vinced that hla Ideala and atandards 
are not those that ought to be held 
up at this or any other time. This 
Is the time when there must be the 
strongest Insistence upon the high
est atandarda of Integritv and moral
ity, both private and public. At anrh 
a time the claims of a man of Fer
guson's Ideals must meet with indig
nation and scorn'.

Come out to the Hobby rally and 
lota In a demonstration against all 
that FVrguaon stands fur.

WESTERN FRONT

IN SOME CASES
FOR FEE AGENTS

By AxiiocUlnl Press
WASHINUTO.*^, June *1.—Examln 

ction of correspundeiB-r seised by Uio 
department of jiistICL- in the office of 
contingent fee ageuts have convinced 
officials that althuMgli tbe system by 
which (he middlemen obtained con
tracts for niunufacturers is improper 
and iindesinible it hud certain justifi- 
catluii In view of thu difficulty ex
perienced by many contractors in 
mukinK coniiKctluns in Washington 
with the bureaus or departments hav
ing charge nf contracts for articles 
they manufactured.

Fur this reason the ilepurtment of 
justice (s making sptxial efforts. It 
was announced to<Iay. In formulate a 
new.method for Hiipplying sdequate in- 
lurmutinn on ail government needs to 
manufaeliirers and to make the ser\ 
lees of eontraet agents entirely nn- 
necessary. In thin connection the navv 
system nf publishing |>eriiMllcally whst 
It desires to buy Is under close exam
ination and some feature nf this may 
be exteiided to the war department

AMERICAN FLYERS

By ABsoclaird press
ITAUAN ARMY IIKADQUAK- 

TKRR. Thursday, June 2o.— Tho 
first American aviators to fly on the 
Itarikn front went today on a bomb
ing expedition and succee«l.ed in blow
ing two huica In a new Austrian 
bridge across the IMave River.

The cuiuniund of the Italian avia
tion camp expressed satisfaction with 
the work of the Amertcuna. Tne 
aviation forces on this front are dis
playing tbe most intense activity.

n H E l i E i

O FF IC IA L

A.MRTERDAM, June 20.—Grudging
ly enough (lenaany Is assisting fam
ishing Austria from bar own scant 
supplies and the semiofficial news 
bureau of Berlin piiblishea the fol
lowing communication:

“Germany haa a population of 120 
to the square kilometre and Austria 
only 76.

"The cultivated area In Auatrla-Hun- 
gary Is ;130,000 square kllomotrea and 
In Germany ,160,000. Unly 36 per cent 
of the German population are practi
cal farmers agafhst 65 tier cent In 
Austria.

"Besides Austria's backwardness in 
scientific farming and fertilizing, tho 
greatest fault lies undoubtedly In the 
shortcomings of Aiislria's official food
su^^ly departments"

statement makes political cap
ital out of the aituatton saying that 
'xhercaa the German-Bohemian farm- 
ers have been required to deliver ten 
anil -a-half hondred weights of wheat 
per hectare, the ( ’zi-r-hs have been re
quired to deliver only three and a 
half and continues

system has led to a hunger
» b:

Citizens of Wichita county will have

"This
blockade by non-Germana in Austria 

; against the iodastrlals regions chief- 
' ly Inhabited by Germans. If Vienna

EXPECT SECOND 
PHASE OP AHACK

the opportunity Monday, nlghL Juno official quartera do not realize the 
24. of hearing the only woman candl--, necessity of unrooting th. . _ T--------- — .......... ..... "  fbis evil, Ger-
date for a state office outline her. man help can only be in the nature of

If Asox-lsled Presa
PARIS, June 21.—French troops last 

night ogrrled out operatloas on the 
front southwest of Solssona which re- 
sulteil in tbe improvement of their po
sitions In tbe neighborhood of the 
-Favorelles. A similar Improvemen' 
waa effected further south on this 
front near Hautvesnes. The war of
fice mode these announcementa to
day.

The statement reads:

platform and present her claims for 
i election, when .Mias Annie Webb 
I lilaiitou of the faculty of the North 
Texas State Normal, candidate for the 
office of state superintendent of edu
cation will address the Hobby rally, 
which will be held at the court house. 
.Miss Blanton will be introduced by 
Judge A. H. Carrigan, who is a long
time friend of Miss Ulajiton'a family.

liloJudge Carrigan is exj>ecte<l to pres! 
at the meetiug.

.Mrs. J. W. Ia>e will at this time or
ganize the women voters of the coun

ity into a Hobby Club, being appoint- 
...... .. _ . .u . ed for this work by T. J. 'Taylor,
The K rench have Improved their comny ehairraan of the Hobby t'am- 

liositlons north of i-^orelieu and paign among the men. MUs ulantou
the region Muth of Hautevesnes. A ^ (| j |q addition to presenting her own 
More of pristmefa remained In the j,,,. .̂igetlon aiieak In behalf
hands of the French. The night waa Governor Hobby and will urge him 
aim on the rest of the front. I as the patriotic and progressive can-

BRITI8H.
By Auoclatvd Press

LONDON, June 21.—Further exten 
sive raiding and patrol operations 
were carried out by British troops last 
night In the Arras region and on the 
front to the south towards All>ert. At 
tempts by the Germans to regain (he 
ground wem yesterday by the British 
pear .Merris. on the FTanders front, 
were repulsed, today's war office an 
nouncement states.

The statement reads;
"During the night we raptured a few 

prisoners and ma< hlne guns and In
flicted many casualties upon the en. 
umy in raids and pa4rol encounter- 
In Aveuly wood. In the neighborhood 
of Hehuterne and Boyelles and on 
both hanks of the Scarpe.

"Beveral hostile attempts to rerai>- 
ture the ground gained by us yester
day morniuic. northwest of Merris 
were repulsed with loss to the enemy.'

AMERICAN.

(Continued from i>agc l.i

|K>rtant war manufactories are on 
(he strike there. The situation ap
parently Is gniwlng beyond conirtil 
ot the civil authorities and martial Ian 
In the Austrian capital is- nut un
likely. The workmen continue to de
mand more bread ami the agitation Is 
spreading. Advices received In neii- 
Iml countries are to the effect Ouit 
the paesent trouble is the most ser
ious the Austrlsti governriient has fac
ed and ikcauHing grave apprelienslun 
through^ Ike catinlry. Germny ap
pears iiMMMTo help tMtanse ft Is fsceJ 
with a serious fiaal sifiiation itself.

Sub-nhrmal fighting activity con 
tinues generally on the front In 
France and Belgium. The .Vmerlrap 
tioous gppesT to be The only oiiea who 
areVbflk A d  RN- hcttvne which fanvo 
occt#W ^w e* k#ve 4oV keen exten 
give.

Wevtjif Muiddldier American tfoop« 
In a M f t  -«n«l dT:jn>nnrte ongagemem 

' have alMd̂ Ht out tlerman trenchce and 
machl^ ton neeta at ('antigny. Moat 
of the-Uemiwts who remained to ftjht 
the Americans were ’killed while n 
number were ihade prisoner.

Berlin offlclallyrclalms that Gentian

By AxHwtited Irress
WASHI.NGTON, June 21.—Enemy 

patrols suffered - conaiderable losses 
northwest o f Chateau Thierry and 
in the l\Y>«tvr% reglou. General Pee- 
■hing reponed today in his commun
ique for yesterday. In the Chateau 
Thierry sgid Wuevr# region and in 
lx)rraine artillery fighting continues.

The rtommunique follows;
"Bertlon A—Patrolling haa again 

been especially active northwest of 
Chateau Thierry and In Ihe Woevre 
hostile pi t̂rols suffered considerable 
losses In iMtrol encounters and from 
our machine gun fire Artillery 
fighting continues in iheea regions 
and In lx>rralne.

"8e<'tion B—There la nothing to 
report in this section."

RUMANIA NEEDS CHEMICALS
TO COMBAT DISEASE

By AMMM'Ixtfst rreas
AMBTKRDA.M. June 21.—Rumania 

is negotiating with Germany for large 
quantities of chemical preparations 
and other medira) material to com
bat disease, growiag out of the war 
ronditlont which are raging with dis
astrous results In Rumanian territory, 
according to fhe Berlin 
Xeltung

The populallon in some districts s f 
fected Dy_the widespread wave of dis
ease has been dectmated, tbe news
paper declares.

pa
dldate for governor.

Miss Blanton is the first woman to 
be president of the Texas Teachers 
Aasoclatton and she haa alto held high 
offlcea in the federation of clubs. Dur
ing the seventeen years she has been 
teaching school in Texas she has won 
many honors and is acknowledged to 
be at the top of her profession. Men 
and women alike are endorsing her 
candidacy and it is hoped that there 
will be a large crowd to baar her on 
•Monday night.

EFFORT TO WIDEN 
SAUENT KEYSTONE 

OF PIAVE FRONT
By Anooclsled Prext .

RO.MK, Thursday, June 20.—TTie ef. 
forts of the Austrians to widen tbe 
northeastern salient on lira Montello. 
the keystone of the Plave fronL ,to
ward the west have failed, Premier 
Urlando informed parliament tonight.

Tosard the south, (he premier stat
ed the enemy again succeeded in 
erofslng the Mnntebelluna-Susegana 
railway at several points near the .N’ l-’ 
versa station but was promptly 
stopped.

On tbe lower Piave the Italians 
gained more ground.

The enemy losses during tbe day 
were enormous, (he premier added. 
The Italians took several hundred 
prisoners. —

a atop gap and will be without avail."

LIEUTENANT WHEELER
KILLED AT SCOTT FIELD

ST. LOUIS, June 21.—IJeutenant 
James R. Wheeler, of St. Ixiuls, was 
killed this morning when the machine 
In which he was flying with John 
N. Rafter, cadet, fell one mile from 
Scott Field, near Belleville, this morn
ing. Rafter, whose home is in St. 
Paul. .Minn., encapxHl with only slight 
injuries.

Lieutenant Wheeler and Rafter had 
made a flight to Belleville and were 
returning to Scott Meld when the ma
chine. at a height of 600 feet went 
into a (ail spin and Wheeler was nu- 
able to get It under control. The ma
chine struck a field about a mile 
from the camp.

TWO SOLDIERS KILLED .WHEN 
TRENCH MORTAR EPXLOOEO

BALTLMORE. June 21.—Two sold
iers were killed and a third severely 
injured by the premature explosion of 
a trench mortar bomb at the army 
proving grounds at Aberdeen. .Md. 
yeaterday. Secratary Baker and sev
eral ordnance officers were standing 
leas than 300 yards away at the time 
but as the explosion occurred In a 
bomb proof enclosure, none of tbe 
party was endangered, it was declar
ed at tbe proving grounds today.

By Associated Piwta
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUAR- 

TEHS, Thursday, June 20.—The sec
ond phase of the Austrian offensive, 
featured by attacks to the right and 
left of Val Slagna, along the Brenia 
River and in the inonntains should 
begin soon now that the effort on 
the Piave has failed, it is felt that 
If the Austrians do nut renew their 
efforts to penetrate to the plains 
through the Brents reglou and take 
Munte Grappa it would ue an ac
knowledgement of defeat and their 
Inability to carry out the ambitioua 
plan launched a week ago.

Tho situation however is still re
garded as very serious and all prep
arations have been made to meet any 
new offensive.

Along the ITave the Italian posi
tions are virtually unchanged.' The 
Austrians are fighting well, accord
ing to the Italians but the latter arc 
outplasning Uiem. it is believed the 
Kalians would have driven the Aus
trians back across the river before 
this but tor the nature ot tbe open 
fighting which an American on this 
front said reminded him of tbe In
dian combats in the old days. Night 
fighting and bushwhacking methods 
are necessary adthougb are not favor
ed by the military autburltiea because 
of the uonfusion and danger of firing 
upon their own men, especially where 
large bodies ot troops are engaged. 
Another difficulty has been the sim
ilarity la color betwqaa Uie Italian and 
Austrian uaifornuL The Austrian 
losses have been extremely heavy. AP 
though there it mach aharp fighting 
there are many lulls during which 
the only dlstractllon ot the armies Is 
. watching the bomhlDg operations of 
the rival avlatora. .j -

AMERICANS TAKE 
EGROUND AT

ENOUGH DENTISTS TO CARE
FOR ARMY OF FIVE MILLION

WASHINGTON, June 21.—ExamI 
nation of applicants for appointment 
for the army .(tt|ital corps luive sua- 
pended It wai announced today be
came tbe form haa reached a 
Blrengtji sufficient to care for tho 
teeth of the army of five million men

GERMANY AGREES TO
DISCUSSION ON PRISONERS

WASHINGTON. June 21,-^Wor.l 
leeched the state department -from 
the Spanish ambassador at BerKn that 
the German government has agreed In

(BULLETIN.)
Hr Asxnrtsted Preax

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 
France. June 21.—The American 
forces northwest of Chateau Thierry 
this morning further straightened 
their line by a series of small but 
brilliantly executed attauks on the 
north side of Bellau wood.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
38,620 LAST WEEK

By Asaorlsted Prew 
LONDON, June 21.—British rasual- 

tlea reinrted during the week ending 
today aggregated 36.820.

Our Pure Ice
Keeps You
Healthy

I f  anything ought to be abolutely pure it 
is ice.

The time will come when the state legisla
tures will enact a law protecting the people 
of our great commonwealth against unhy- 
genic, unhealthy ice.

The time is coming when everybody will 
realize fully the dangers that lurk in ice that 
is impure and improperly frozen. The time 
is coming, and we h o ^  it will, when ice plants 
will be under municipal or state inspection, 
just as the meat prepared at all of our pack
ing plants must be approved by the U. S. Pure 
Food inspector before it can be offered for 
sale.

W e  welcome the coming day when ice will 
be made under rigid regulation for- We 'ai^e'' 
mightly proud of the big, modem, sahl&ry ' 
plant th at makes your ice. There isn’t  in' thfe ‘ 
whole country a plant that is equ ipp^  bettet; ' 
or that is more cleanly or more efficient ly e , ■ 
use pure distilled w ^ e r  in the making of our 
ice, and every glistening block i« frozen hard 
and solid. .Our customers are being served 
with the best ice that can possibly be made.

Ice is used in the preparation and preser
vation of foods. It must be pure or else the 
food will be contaminated.' It must be pure 
or else sickness will result. Nothing that you 
can do will so effectively safeguard the 
health of the kiddies and the folks at home 
as to insist on pure ice.

Peoples Ice Co.
Phone 81-259
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pidoriple to a ronference wHh ropro
tiv ‘ ■ -  ■ - -aeatatlvos of the United States to dis- 

ruBs the treatmaiit, welfare .and ex
change of prisoners.

CAFTAIN BERTHIER
REPORTED MISSING

fly Annrisled PreM
PARIS. June 21.—Captain Alexan

dre Bertbler, prim-e and duke nf \Va- 
gram. ia mlsalng, says an official aa- 
nouactMeat. It U believed that he 
Is a PTlsdndr in the hands of Die-Vosslache ' Gernsmi: The captain, who Is a de- 
Bceadast af tM  famous Field Marshal 
Berthimr hf tat Napoleanlc wars. Is 
3.S yepya old.

yr
Iroops have penetrated the American
trenches at Setrheprey. The falsity of 
this report is shown by a dispatch fmin 
the American front which ■ says Ihe 

'  ’ ‘penetTStloh" was onjy an attempted 
---- raid by sixty TTcrmsna.

Announcement Is made of the lor- 
'  !tradolng In the Mediterranean of th>' 

Vfench transport Sant Anna with Ihe 
Joas of 63S lives. The vessel wsk 
stink on May 10 and 1-M2 of Ihe iw)'- 
dlers and native workmen on board 

• were saved.

CENSORSHIP UNDER
INTELLIGENCE SECTION

--------------'ITOy.WASHINGTON'. June 21. -  Army 
censorship is to he placed dlreclll. 
un^r the tnilitary Intelllgenrif leetlor.' 

' of the general staff, it wah learned 
t^ay. vrith Colonel Marlborough 
Churchill head of fhe section, as chief 
rentor. Major Oaneral Frank W. Mc
Intyre, who has been acting as chief 
censor, will Ira relieved of that duty 
end coiltladed In his post as chief of 
the huBlaii of Uisular'sffslrs. .

Tbd^MUes of the chief censoF tn 
elude baaalng hRUmeat on queHtlona 
submitted to the department in con
nection With Ihe voluntary censorship 
obaerved. by the press.

FIRST BALE 191S COTTON
' REACHES GALVESTON

9y AiwinH.nra Pno.
GALVESTON. TEX.. June 21.—The 

first bale ot 1918 cotton reached here 
todny snd was sold at public auction 
In front of the cotton' exchange at 
llrSlt o'clock today. The bale of cot- 
ton waa grown In Star county, weigh
ed 626 pounds and was rlaaaad as 
middling fair. It waa bought In for 
$675 by H.’ Nusabaum tor the acrOImt 
of .Nek' York and New Orleans Arm'. 
Half of the auction price goes to the 
grower of the cotton and the renMin 
der to war relief.

LOWER T RATES
THE SOUTHEAST

By AssecIMsd Pmsa
WA8HINOTON, Jaen 21.—Through 

freight rales fr<Rn tlprsdlltheast to tl»c
weat lowar thim the eomhliiatton rale 
heretofor» in effect, today were order
ed estabitahed by tjie'railroad admin 
istration. ■

Complete stock of Silrertoii t?ord 
Tires. Craig Auto Supply, 709 In
diana. 34-2tc

Special call for Ben Hur members. 
Buatneaa ot Importance. Election of 
officers. Seventy members to initiate. 
Members that have not been Initiated 
are cordially reqaeated to be present. 
Come out tonight. Meet at I. O. O. F. 
ball on 7th alrept. J. V. Sterity, 
scribe. 34-1 tc

To-Night
The Hairison
Theatre Co.

* DOSCH ELECm iC
'roS #th street. ------ s'*Phone 220

.All K ln d s -H A T  W Q B K -^W e  Do It 
Old Panamas made like new. Special 7 5 c
We Cluarantee Satlatactloa Wa Call For And DellTar

M ETR O PO LITAN  S H IN E  PA R LO R  
Phone 703 722V2 Ohio Avenue

PLAN TO HELP FAR4NER8
OBTAIN SEED WHEAT

U N IO N  SH IN IN G  PA R LO R  A N D  H A T  W O RK S
We clean and block all Hate—wa make old look like NEW.

LADIES—All kladc ef fancy ehoee our apoelalty. Wo'ra oxporl ahoe dyers
BUtTB c l e a n e d , PR||IbEO.'8HOE8 REPAIRED

Phone 580
c a l l e d  POR a n d  OELIVEREf^ .

618 8th St

a* XeenHetira
WABHINOTON. Juiie .21 —Free I 

dent Wilson's endorsement of a plan I 
ta supply seed whsnt to farmers of 
weetara Kansas and narto. of Okla- 
kMtna aad Nebraska for fall sowing 
was aoaokt today by the Kaneas dol- 
agatlofi la congreas. They asked that 
IndlYldaal larmere be adranced aa:
■inch as |468 for tha mirrbaae nf seed 
or oepplird directiv through the de
partment of atiicultura.

Ia either ease the government would 
bold a lien on tbe wheat until the 17 0 7 . 1 0  
loan was paid. j ( LM lU

B L O C K  SALT
Careyized and-SuIphurized

, in 50 lbs. blocks 
a^so barrel salt for stock

M aricleCoal & Feed G j . 7y ‘

Phone 437

Cor. 13th and Indiana 

Avenue

Presents

In the'Days of

ik

BEFORE THE WAR PRICES*

KOO Side Seats......................... 10c
768- Parquet Seats ..............   25c

Box Beats ...........   26c
War Tax Included 
licketa Ob' Sale at 

STATIONERY SUPPLY CO.
Bth and Indiana Ava.

%

More Electric 

Service in our 

Homes would 

Mean -—

More Time for 

W a r Gardens 

and Other 

Patriotic W ork

And Home 
Management 

Would Be Easier 
- and Simpler

10

mSUl'
The hounewife’s efficiency would be increa.sed ma n y t f t | e ^ ^ / i 4 | M  T 3 0  

yeniencos and happiness of the entire family would be :t0 l ]  ! 't j
highest possible point.

-Electric Light Is the best— most cheerful, practical and eaaiest on 
th^..eyes. I.«nds so charminly to decorative and artistic effects; is so 
ea.sily under control and readily adaptable to the many purposes.

Electric Appliance remove all the drudgery and slavery of house 
'work. It washes, irons, sews, cletuns. Prepares the daintiest of dishes 
right on the table; conserves food, preser\’es flavor and saves so much 
time. _  - ■ '' '

Yo4ir home-lacks just that much in efficiency and economy ps it ia 
short of electric service. * ‘ —

' WhVnot bring it up to the highest possible modem standard 1

.Wc can help you. It is just a matter of careful planning and in that 
we have had long experience, ^

- Consult with us fre^y— tell us when it is most convenient for you. 
You make the appointment. - - : "

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Avaa Phone 837

When in Dallas visit our store 1618 Main S t  >
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U .S .E M P LO yiN T 
SERVICE OFFICE 

IS OPENED HERE
OFPICK HERE WILL SERVE TER 

RITORY WITH POPULATION
MORE t h a n  fO(VOOa

HOOD RECEPTION 
BY ELECTRA FOLKS

T O D A Y S  M A R K E T S
Ivvelii In (hf. Unt hour.

Th« rlowInK Ur»vv. Llbortv
Hold ut to Vi).in. rirnt 4

Hi 93 to to 94(H); arcond 4 h at t<3 7<i 
to 94 lU and 4>4'a at 95 «4 to 94

WVat 1'piaa Miirtary Acadasf, ten 
Antonio, Tout. Beat nqulppad mni' 
i«rv at hool In Texaa. For catplOKO*. 
uddroaa, t'ol. J. Tuts WlllUma, Praal-
drut. 2>-ttp

1

PIENIY J O B S  O P E N

Cotton Market
By At»o< litmt Prt^a ^

NJCW VOItK, June 21,— Yesterdny’H 
lylvanro waa followed by ruthor at tivv 
aelllac In Ibf i-otloii markH aurly u> 
day owlHK U> the tatorable Hoatber 
inap, Uearlab private arreage ngurea 
and reporta that the ftrat bale of the 
jiow crop bad arrived at Ualveatoii 
KIrat pricea were barely at'eady at a 
decline of 14 to 36 polnta and active 
montba aold 30 to 38 points net lownr

Spvx lal t« Tha Tlia*»
ELECTRA. TEX.. June 21.—Hon.

Lucian W. Parrish addreased a large 
crowd here last night in the Interest 
of bis candidacy for cotigreaa. Mr.
Parriah held the attention of his aud- jnfter the call with July touching 26.40 
icnce throughout Ills speech and made end October 24.50. The decline waa

Federal Examiner Comments on Wom
en Working Flelde While Men 

Loif in Town.

W. H. Robb, examiner for the C. 
R. Employment Service, opened an 
employment bureau In Wichita. Kails 
this morning to serve aa an employ
ment center for the district sur
rounding Wichita Falls, Mr. Robb 
came from F'ort Worth this morning 
and Immediately on arrival took steps 
to get the eniiHoyment bureau start
ed to work, bliss Ethel Windrow of 
Abilene has been appointed atanug- 

pher and will be In charge of tbo 
Flee until the arrival of the dis

trict examiner. The euminer has not 
yet been named, according to Mr. 
Robb.

Thn Clfamber of Commerce In a 
■ "  sMtlng of the dirre-

raph
otnc

s^'laRy 'called ml
tdks Lh|s moroUtg at lu o'clock ureed 
to furalafc tho Employmeot Servftio 
wlUi M. ottk e apd \y. U. Cline, act
ing cMtlHMh lA-the abaenee of R. E.

sployma 
W. U.

Curlee

iw . naX|/riiei|Uw, Kgr tha time beln'  ̂
t (*  employment'aj^nt y will have its

Mivi Tt! 4wock-t city faod atilt 
dairy inspartur. Mra. 8mo<'k Is mov
ing to the upstairs office which wa.i 
rendered vaiutnt by the resignatiuu 
of M. M. Cooke, former city engi
neer.

Wlobila Falls will be the center of 
of a district which hss 860,000 in 
habitants, according to Mr. Robb, and 
the IL 8. Employment 8ervlce will 
have a very Important ,-work to do. 
In view of the fact that July 1 i4 
hear at band when the “work or 
fight" order will go Into effect the 
eetabllshment of the service at this 
time will be of much asaisiance to 
man who wlH nave to find employ
ment considered useful by the gov
ernment and It will be the employ- 
meat service's duty to fim< this 
tkork. Offices have (>ê n established 
recently at 8an Angelo, Cpnius Chrls- 
tl and Orange, ~Teus, and-Jn those 
(Ustrlcts the good effects pf the 
shrvice are already being felt, af the 
ipan who wants work Is being brought 
IB touch with the mail who needs 
help. The government has splendhi 
facIlUlea for keeping up with the 
labor situation in each state, deter
mining the needs of the various dis
trict and importing labor where nee 
esury.

*Far Mew and Wamsa.
Employment is to he given men 

and women both and a women's di
rector will be sURIoned here wllhin 
a short time. The office equipment 
was being moved in this afternpon 
and Miss Windrow will be In charge 
inlUl the remainder of the force ar
rive. When the work is In full 
awing a force of from 6 to 8 people 
wQI be employed, according to Mr. 
Rsbb. After getting the service es- 
taMshed In WichIU Fulls .Mr. Robb 
will go to New .Mexico.

One comment on condItInnH In the 
farming countrv near WichitOi Falls 
was made by Mr. Robb. “ I saw girls 
and women chopping cotton and oriv- 
iBg taams In 'he fields,'’ be ssld, “Just 
outside Wk-hita Fglla, and coming in
to town I find big, able bodied men 
lounging around the alreets. After 
July 1 these loafers are going to have 

charge their occupation. It is a 
[uatiiig sight to see men doing 
king when, their country is Calling 

loudly for them to make themselves 
useful, but it Is inspiring to see that 
some of the women are taking, the 
lilace of the men who have gone. ev. 
cn though It entails hard physical 
labor under imcAi^rtgbls circum- 
••lices." i  c
TIT 9-̂ -̂r-*:

a most favorable impreshion.
He waa Introduce by Rev. A. (I. 

Miller who gave the Henrietta man 
the strongest kind of a personal en- 
dorsemeni, having known hipi for sev
en or eight years and havl^  the ut 
must confidence In his .character and 
admiration for his ability.

Mr. Pariisb left Electra last night 
for the eastern end of tlie district aud 
will speak at Rhume tonight; at l.,ew' 
isville in Denton county. Saturday at 
3 p. m.; at Little Elm at 6 p. m.. and 
at Carza Saturday night. Monday he 
addresses a trades day crowd at Sang
er, s|>eaklag at Argiiylc Mondav night.

.Mr. Parrish's friends here were 
much pleased at his reception by the 
Electra voters. They say he is go
ing good here aa they believe he W 
doing all over the district

14,895,000 POUNDS OF
FLOUR SAVED BY TEXAS

checked at this level by renewal cov. 
eiliig while there was further buying 
of new trade months which caused 
rullles of several points before the eud 
of the first hour, A local authority 
estimates the acreage for this season 
41,107,429 acres compared with an es
timate of 39,683,645 last year, indicat
ing all increase of 3.59 per cent.

The early rajly caught reactions ow
ing to the assuring ut private crop 
advices from the southwest and talk 
of an easier technical iiositlon. Jiilp 
broke to 26.15 in consequencr or .37 to 
43 points .net lower but tlie market 
turned firmer again later in the morn
ing. The strength of the stoi-k uiarket 
and favorable character of news were 
probably factors on the re<-overy of 
some 15 or 2U polnta around mid-day.

Cotton rinsed steady.

Grain Market
iy AsHoa-tstMl PrvM

CIIIC.\t:t), June 21. Fresh declines 
In value of cui'u took place itxlay 
largely as a result ut the Ideal weal ti
er prevailing. It was uiipurently u 
general belief that too much atten
tion has been paid to the recent high 
temperatures and that the crop out
look had not been imistlri-d. Opeqliig

firicea, which ranged from U to I'a  
ower with July 1.4156 t<> L42W and 
.August 1.44’/k to 1.45% were ftilluwed 

by a material further setback.
Oats went downgriule with corn. 

After um-nlng %U % to ''s lower with 
July .71% to .tl. the market under
went a morlerate further sag.

Provisions developed firmness on 
account of a falling off in hugs ar- 
ilvals here as comiiared with the num
ber expected. The demand was fui 
ribs.

Improved cash Inquiry together 
v.-lth the fact that prnxlslons shtp- 
mcBts were larger than a year ago 
kept the market pointed upward.

On the break shorts alisorlHHl lh< 
efferings and brought atiout a sharp 
rally. The closo was from •''« to 1 ',-j 
net higher with July 1 43\ to I 4t 
and August 1 46% to 1.46 "m.

OPK.N 1110)1 LOW C1/03B

Livestock

liaguatlng 
hptbli

Specisl to The Tliuea.
HOCSTON, TEX.. June 21.—Actual 

wheat savings in the 8tiUe of Texas 
since April 16 have l>een equivalent to 
Iv,895̂ UtM) pounds of flour, according to 
a report of the food admlnlstration. 
Since Texas went on an absolutely 
wheatless basis they have saved suf- 
ficient Dour to feed the entire Amer
ican army In France for one month, 
enough tu feed the Texas boys in the 
National linard, the National Army, 
th« Regular Army, the navy and mu 
rlAe Hrrpi for an entire year, these fig- 
aigea of the administration show.

.More than 66,225 barrels of flour 
have been turned over to the food ad- 
ministration by Texas mills. Amounts 
purchased from merchants who had 
small surpluses come tu more that 
I,7U0.0t)U pounds.

The flour has been concentrated at 
Calvestun and New Orleans, where It 
was sent direct to silled conntrlqs. A 
total of 36,066 pounds of flour turned 
In by citizens of Fort Hend county 
was delivered direct to Camp Ixigan

State F'ood Administrator E. A 
Peden, has taken the position that ev
ery state should actually save enough 
wheat flour out of Its normal con 
sumption to feed the boys It has plac 
ed In service.

The Texas savings are sufficient to 
make 19,558,506 loaket of bread baked 
without wheat substitutes. With the 
amount of substitutes now received by 
bakers. It would be sufficient to make 
26.678.006 loaves. The food adminis
trator cites Texas as the banner wheat 
cofiBttrvation state of the country.

ONLY ONE REAL SOLUTION
ALSACE LORRAINE QUESTION

AsviH'lHtcd XIhII t'»rreii|Hmdent.
FRENCH FRONT.,.May 8 —In near

ly every newspaper printed In (H-r- 
many at the present moment' there is 
presented some kind of a scheme for 
the solution of the question of Alsaoe- 
liorrslne. What the Uermans cniinpt- 
understand is the fact vlrtuallv nydry 
real Alsatian and lAurraln rajeott In 
totality any scheitie fpr kilning his 
native land either to the German em
pire or any of Its component federal 
atatea.

The latest method of disposing of 
the two provinces discussed In the 
(ierman Imperial Parliament' propdaes 
thi-lr division between Prussia ami 
liavarla. lyirralne to be taken by the 
former and Alsace by the latter. Thii 
proposition not only is rejected by the 
inhabitants of the provinces them
selves. but has aroused protests from 
several of the German atates. and es 
pecially from Woerttemlierg. Conse
quently for the time, being It baa been 
allowed to drop In favor of two other 
krhemes; both unsatisfactory to some 
of the German burtles.

The first of them looks to the for
mation of an Independent state of Al- 
sace-Iairralne under the rule of a 
duke, whild the seinnd formulates the 
founflation of a republic of .Alsace- 
l/«rrHlne.;.attached to the Gernian .em
pire. Roth of them have been wide
ly discussed hut- without bringing 
•Bout any ' conclusion, aud. should 
aitlier of them be accepted by the 
Aermani,; It Is believed the. people of 
the Lh'o provinces would'have noth- 
In* to do with It.

4s the correspondent Of The Asso
ciated Press hat found in discussing 
tBe matters with Alga.tlans and Ixir- 

)hr>ins of pllislastes. ifih' only desire

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLOAN8. June 21—The ar 

rival of the first bale of the new cro|i ahviihi 
........ -.............. . --------O A T8 -

CORN—
June .......
July

in Galveston, together with sumewhat 
more moderate temperatures In the 
western belt caused selling of cotton 
today under which tontracts lost 2< 
to .36 points In the first half hour of 
business.

The Dullish construction |ilsiced on 
war news and reports of ip<it sales 
after hours yeeterday at higher piices 
ennsed a reaction from the decline. To

1.42 It,
1 41% 1.44% 1 40% I 43% 
1.44% 1.47 I 43% 1 46% |

Fort Worth Livestock.
K\)h'l' VM'mril, June j l  Cattle, 

receipts 4.U6U; gelieialiy loser, 
beeves $7 IHUil 16 4ii, HliN'kers t ’l UU‘u 
110.66; heifers $7 66<iy00; <-ows $5.£j 
(II 8.50; bulls 16.6(1418 5(1; calves |5 tH) 
W 15 25.

Hogs, receipts 500; steady. Heavy 
gi>-.6»il( . Iluht $164O4j 16 50,
medium $16.2561650; mix_ed_ $l5.7.i 
V (e.,a; cnmuion |l.i U6i( I'l.T.'i; pigs 
39 006 IS 25.

Sheep, receipts 1,606; slow. Lambs 
$12(8)4(14.60: yeurlliigs $11 iH'ii 13.66 
Wethers $12.60 6 13 66; ewes I1I.66«m 
12 56; culls $6 116 II 9 66; gnats $6.66iii
y.60.

Kansas City Livestock.
K a n s a s  c it y , .lune 2 1. iiogi. re

celpts 7.666; sleuilv to strong. Hulk 
$16 204(16 46; heavy $16 2..r./16 ..6, 
packei M ami biKi hi’rs $16 26 6 16 46', 
light $16,156 16.3.'.; pigs $16 25'il 16 75.

Cattle, receipts 1.506. iiicliiillug loti 
KimtheniH. Weak Prime 5fc,l iii i r- 
$17,66*1 17.75; drestii || beet slee- 
$13 06'<( 16 75; soiitlieru s l e c rH  $8 56. 
18.06; cows $t;.75-ii 13. 56. heifers $8'.;i 
4(14 06; Stockers $7.75 u 14.56; calve.. 
$7.56#i 14 25

Sheep, reeelpis I.ooo. steady laiiiil ■ 
$16 181*1 19 $5; ycarliiigs $ 14 tMKii 17 66: 
wethers ll.I.OO'il 16.66; ewes $li).t)0ii 
13.60; Stockers $6 754i 15 ,56.

New York Stocks

A N D E R SO N  &  PATTERSON  

Insurance^ of all kinds— laoans. Real Estate and 

Rentals— €15 Eighth '

ward (he middle of the day prices |

June
July .......
August ... 

PORK—
July .......
Sept .......

i Sept ......I IJARD— 
'July ......

GET.HIGHER FARES
By Assrs'lstist Press __

WASHINGTON, June 21—Claims of 
street railway companies that existing 
fares allowed by utilities eoasmisslons 
are insufficient to permit them to pav 
their employes living wages will b'e 
heard by the national war labor board 
Monday.

were 6 to 11 points under yesterday's 
final quotations.

Irregularity developed with Julv 
showing more strength on short cov
ering thisn the new crops Ai I 
o'cliM-k prices were 11 points higher 
to 21 points lower than the closing 
level of yesterday.

Cotton closed steady, 10 points 
down to 22 points up net.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVBRPOOIa June 21.—Cotton spot 

quiet. Prices higher. Good middling 
22.82; middling 22.19; low middling 
21.66; good ordinary 26.66; ordinary 
26.14. Sales 3,0<H) Including 1560 Amer
ican. Receipts none.

FutuuKTiniB lauutular. New con 
tra

R1B8—
July ____
Sept . . . .

42 2.5 
42 SU
42.30

24 70
24 96

22 70 
23.20

42.45
42.86 
42 86

25.HI
25J6

22.92
23.42

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
KANSAS CITY, June 

number 2 mixed t.57fi 1.58; 
white 1.864( 1.83; numl><‘r 
1 6041 1 62

Oatsyiiimber 2 white 78; 
mixed .74%^.75.

V Chicago Produce.
CHICACiQ. Juno 21.—Hntler, tin- j 

settled; creamery .37Q.43.
Eggs, firm; receipts 9Ji51 rases; 

firsts .334( 34; ordlhary firsts .294) 
.32; at mark cases Included .29^ .33.

. . . Potatoes, lower; old receipts 8 cars;
Wlsfonsln. Michigan and Minnesota

I By Aaasriiled rrvos
NEW YORK. June 21. Further 

hurried covering of short < oiitracis 
89% < liaseil u|N>n veMicnlay's tigorous rallv. 

' characlerlied the early trailliig on the 
Block exchange î Hlav. I . S Steel was 
egaln the most m live feature al 
lUough recording no msleMsI chiingi* 
Gains varying froiii,l to X isdnis were 
scored by Roysl liiitch OH. Cnlieb 
Cigars. Ami rlcaii lie. coninmn iiini 
preferred, and t'oliiniblH Gas Slilp 
pings, metals and niolors rose nmi.- 

J inislerately but tails were IrregnlKi 
Liberty llonds eased slightly 

I The reactionary treml made fitrtlier 
21.—I’orn headway during llte Idle mid session 
nunilier 2 | ,Ni,|era like I S Steel and lt> ad 
2 yellow j ipg were carried iittder yesterdity't I Gnal guiilnlluns while varioits speclHl 

number 2 . Ups showed extreiiu- recessions of 1 
< i.l<' 2% iHiints

I Reversing Its coitrse of the prev- 
I iuus ilay'llie market fell to lowest

.76%
76%
.67%

42.25
42.15
42.15

24.76 
24 96

22 65
23.16

42 45
42 86
42 8 I

22,96 
23 37

Our Customers Are Increasing 
In Membership Daily!

Th^re’sS a reason they know how much they are
saving- by trading with us, ask them. Ask your

*
grocer what he is charging you for the items you 
l)uy, and what brand or grade it is, then ask us.

ll‘ you are not already a customer of ̂ urs, you 
will beiafter investigating. - -

Kemember we sell nothing but first clas,s gro
ceries, not service or junk.

We do not deliver, or charge accounts. ,We 
guarantee everything we sell.

Gant Brothers Grocery
807 10th Street PhoM 2280

September 19,98; Octolier 19.40 
Old contracts fixed prices June 26.84; 
June July 2076.

GERMANS ATTEMPT TO
LEAVE GERMANY IN AIRPLANE

By Asaoctatrd Pr<-«|'
COPEN 11 A0F:N. June 21—Four res

idents of Berlin attempted to escape 
from Germany Thursday in two air-

f(lanes. One succeeded in landing in 
lenmark but the other was brought 
down in the Daltic Sea by German 

guard ships. The machine which 
landed In Denmark had two occupants 
one of whom, a reserve officer. Is .x i

sacked 1 .56«i 1.60; do bulk 1 254( 1.35: 
new receipts 56 cars: Ismlsiana an'l 
Texas sacked Triumpli* 2 40*i2.6(>; do 
white 2 3.5Q 2.fit); VIrSliila barrel cob
blers 6.06*r5.50.

Poultry, adlve. lower; fowls .25; 
springs .'S0t}'.34.

GERMAN PAPERS OPENLY
ATTACK EMPEROR'S SPEECH

professor in the I'nlverslty of Berlin 
They say they fled from Berlin
cause of the conditions there.

be-

SEMI-FINAL PLAY IN
GOLF TOURNAMENT TODAY

8v AsseHsrwd Prwss
’ "KANSAS CITY. June 21—B, A 
Campbell and Frank (Irlgga of Topeka 
Kansas, led off when semi-final play 
In the eighteenth annual trans-MIssIs- 
sippi imlf tournament began here to
day. The other pair was R. <!. Bush; 
Jr., of .New Orleans, former southern 
chsnrpioii snd'G.-l.. Conley,, a former 
resident of Kansas City, w.ho now 
lives ill Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Conley 
is competing by invitation and Is list 
ed as' a Kansas City plaver. Final 
play In the championship flight Is set 
for tomorrow.

VON k u e h l m a n n  a t t e n d s
CONFERENCE AT HAMBURG

Representatives of several lines on 
which strikes have been stttled tem.

them tq the net 
bea'rd. Many 

wi

■(orartiy by referring I 
ienal board, will be 
codlMinlae admit that w a ^  are too 
I6w but claim they are uWihle to pay 

, more- with the revenue deriviMl from 
present fares.

Coincident with this hearing the 
hoard will conduct an inveetigatlon to

nir -  ■ .........

nins of allislastes. ihb' only desire 
of these iieople IS 'to be reunited to 
France, with which they have re
mained. in' spite of the German an
nexation, closely allied In an their 
Ideas and in all tbelr souls. They re
call frequently In the rntirse of their 
conversations the words uttered by 
President Wilson:

“The wrong caused by I*nissla to 
Fraiire in 1871 must be redressed In 
order that iieace may be establislied 
in the Interest of all."

26,000 AMERICAN SOLDIERS
GROUPED INTO LIBERTY BELL

By A «so<'lsted press ' “
CAMP DIX. N, J.. June IL —Twenty- 

five .thousand American soldiers, 'so 
grouped as to form a human IJberty 
Dell (Kised - here yesterday for what 
is said to 1)0 the nfgest group pho 
tograph ever taken. The picture will 
be used In the fourth Lllierty Loan 
campaign. *

It required two and a half hours 
' to arrange the men. The "bell" mea- 

. . .  ̂ .  .. -••urea 650 feet from lop to bottom
Sefermlne 'wimt constitutes a living ^whlle the “beam" at t^e top 435 feet 

06 the cost of,living long. The men were plao^ shoulder 
will be cirefully studied and a mini-7 to shoulder In the line nearest the 
mum wage fixed as a baaia-M which camera, while In fartherest line they 
Mture wage controverales will bo atf- were separated by six feet, so that in
Jii’sted.

WORK OR FIGHT ORDER
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

i f  Asencisted PrsegAr l IXwSsr
i 'a PSTIN, T ^ e - J n a  2 1 S K .  
"tworli dt fleht" offlsf of ^ v o s t  MiS f. 
shal General CrtfadFr waS discussed 
at a meeting here today of dlatiiet 
draft board members and federal dl- 
ractors of Texas. Plans to apply the 
order uniformly over the skate on July 
1 were formulated.

Recbecking at drafted men with a 
view to more strict classlflcdtion also 
was discussed.

the picture they 
mass.

might form a aolid

Kokomo all-white tires. 5600 miles 
guamitee. adjustment made hr us on 

basis. Craig'Auto Supply. 709 
iSDa. ' 34r2to

B e ll -a n s
Absolutely Rem oves  
Indigestion. Dru^gistf 
y t ^ n n  m o n ey  i f  it  fa ils. 25c

V in  be open RatnrAay aftemoona. 
pr. J. 8. Nelso^ DeBtllL-______ 26-tfc

Nature’s Aeat Ramadp

W ichita Miners! W ater
i .  W. STOUT, PROP.

1100 Helllday Bt Pliena U

Hy As«.w(i.(Hd~PrvHii
AMSTERDAM, June 21,—Dr Rlrlw 

arpi Vnin Kuehlmann, accptnpanied by 
several high foreign officials, arrived 
at Hamburg yesterday. |ircordlng to 
the Cologne Gazette. 'They attend^ a 
conference witli representatives of 
commercial circles from Hamburg. 
Dremen agd lAlbrack on the organiza 
tion of the GermOf fti 
day. .

By Asvoclnted .Press 
GENEVA. June 21—Several Ger 

mszi newspapers openly attacked the 
speech made by Emperor William at 
German great headquarters on the 
occasion of hli anhiversary

The Post of MunlcA aaya that the 
feast could have been celebrated by 
r. measure of clemency and humanity 
Instead of with a speech of warllk- 

■tenor against* England without con
taining words of thsiiks to his owv 
Iieople.

The paper concludes that the Anglp- 
Saxon races are powerful enough to ac 
cept the emperor's cliallenge.

Complete stock of tires, tubes, aiitq I 
supplies, gasoline, oils and vulcanix- j 
Ing. Craig Auto Supply, 709 IndUiia

34 2tc !

DOSCH ELECTRIC

Plaza
Cafe
8 0 7 Indiana, 

Avenue
A Rej2Tulai* Place 

for
Refifular People 

at
Regular Prices

H. 0. GOSxSETT, 
Proprietor.
Phone 2499

T empting Prices
on Things You Need 
' for the Summer

Ladies’ Wash Skirts nicel.v made up in different styles $1.25
l..atlie.s’ Houitedresseg in different styles and colors............. $1.25
Ladieu Waistn made of Organdy and V o ile ......................... $1.25
I.adies’ White ('anvas Boots, high and low h e e l........... ...$2.95
Ladies’ White ( ’anvas*S|»ort Shoes and O x fo rd s.................$1.95
Ladies White Canvas Pumps .............................................. $1.95
Girls’ White Canvass Baby Dolls, leather soles, sizes 11-2 . .$1.25
Girls’ White Canvas high Shoes, sizes 11 to 2 ............... ..$1.49
Men’s Canvass Oxfords, leather and rubber sole, $1.95 and . .$2.50

New Panama Hats 
$ 2 .9 5  and $ 3 .5 0

Men’s Union S u its .........  594^
Men's Blue Workshirts . . .5 9 ^

602 Seventh Street

70S tth StreeL Phens 220

''foreign sertice to-

Our eteck of'Ur^^enO tubes Is^eom-
All sites, Lee Puncture Proof; 

ohawk. Federal,'Oeodyear and Peus- 
•ylyaals. (^11 and Jet us serrs'yoa.- 01W  SUPPLY co:

plete. 
M

P. 'A, BLACK , D. C  

Chiropractor
CooBiiltatlMi and A bbItbIb 

FREE

Attendant
Offlae Hours Only 

Office 702 Indiana. Rhone 26W. 

10 te 12—1:10 to S

-  Auto Bargain
Five PassengeF l^anklin* Car like new for 

Sale Cheap. ““— — •
it at 809 Scott Avenue. . t

Wichita Lexington Company, '  .
Phone 2800 * 1

Attend B ig June Clearance Sale at McCarty &  
McCarty’s Big Cash Store Saturday 

and Monday. _  '

W HITE A  RAGSDALE  
PetroloBiB GeolofistB

Blue Printtnf •ead Map Work 
liapB North Tejcma Oil I ^ d B  

Boom 2 Ward B liQ l.'Fhm  2816

100 best Rwlft Premier Hams, 8 to 
16 pound average, sale price.. . . .  ,34c
56 'picnic hams, sale price..........28c
COr lbs. 4 to 8 best Swift Premier
Dacon shy gtrips ............. ......,56c
16 rase Hunts supreme best lemon 
qling pesrhes In glass pars, worth 76c 
Jar, cfose out one day sale price..40c
5 boxes Search IJght matches----25o
5 bara White or Clean EasyHoap.25c 
Medlem size bucket Swift Jewel C.
I.ard for .................'..................  78b
12.00 bucket White Swan or White
RMutF Shorting for ................
1 gal. bucket rrlsco- for........... $1.90
$2.26 bucket Peanut Oil fo r.. . . ,  .62.00 
1 gal. best white cooking oil----$1.95

only
bucket best peanut butter for 

81.40
$1.36 gal. best Pork and Deans, sale
price ................ ..................... 8I.-0'J
2 cans No. 2 1-2 best Dartlett Pears 
sale price 2 for ....................... 45c

30c bottle Armour Pure Grape Juice,
sale price ............. ....................  20o
Pest D. 8. Bacoh for..... .......... ,36c
3 rolls .extra large Toilet Paper ...25c 
Dig line zinc Wash Tubs sale price
SI.26. $1.40 and ...................... i.$l.50
50c Wash-Boards for ...........   ...40r
Wesson Oil. can. 4<>r and........... .80c
30c Jam liest Jelly and ITeserves. |>er
Jar for ...................................... 25c
50c can pure ffg preKervea. sale price
only ........................... - ............  40c
5 lo. bucket pure South Texas Comb
Honey f o r ................................- $1.60
46c can large biicket Good Luck Bak
ing Powder, per niicket........ . 30c
nig line , nice dried peaches..^prlcpt. 
apple, grape Juice and tn-^fres, sell 
cheap.

■ Best creamery of country butter 45c
Best country eggs f o r ................. .35c
Best fresh tomatoes, basket,... .-;s56c 
Plenty nice green peaches for tomor
row.

^ McCARTY & McCARTY ,
716 Indiana P H O N E  80

Deliver $2.00 worth free of

Sab Antokio

/

rainK THAir smisfies
-  ptONALCOHOLIC)

fs Fit For A ll Occasions
old’time flavor that reaphet tha Bpott JUid 

i ~ ia-.wholesome smd invigoratinc.' y iha f 
soft,beverages are sold La Perla' is U 

 ̂ prime favorite. A t Clubs, Army ExchaagM  
*smd soda fouiUains it leads a lF  other s ^  
beveragesv^beMuse if  b  snappy, ‘ spariding ‘ 
and tastes good to the last <lrop.. *. ------ ■a-ev*-

Try,it today—̂ then h<̂ ye a case seat homdSi

‘Saî Antonio Brewing Association
P H O N E  Y O U R  GROCER

McAfee A  Whitherspoon, Local Agents— Phone 335.

'\
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L M E E f E

im E V K AHMV. Boa.

The inmial meeting of the Wichita 
Fallr Retail Merchanta Aaaoctattoa for 
election of offUeni ami illrectora and
■emml Aacuaslon of bualnesa ge»ry 
fcni be held al the St. Jaan^ on T i
day pyening of next week, following a 
liiBcheon fer the atcinbera at «:3U. rh > 
program for the eyealng folVewB:

Uinchoow.  ̂ , ____
Buaineaa: Rei)ort of Nominating 

Committee; Election of Ulrectora.
IClectlon of Officers.  ̂ . __

“WlMl the HeUiH MerchaaU Amo< 
riatlOB May Mean to the Merchttrts' 
—W. W. AaUerson. _

Approvals”—B. D- Kennedy. 
. "Tralfa AccepUnces"— John W.
■radW

Op^ discussion. ______

By AssoHalMl Ptsss
WABHINOTON; June 21 —The

my casnalty list today contained 
les, divided as foliclows;names.

Killed In action, 8.
Died of wounds, I.
Died of diaease, 3.
Wounded aevarely, 27.
Wounded, degree undetermined, 1. 
The list;

Killed in Action.
Sergeant James Laioss, Courtland, 

Ind,: llorse-sboer Hay Wllllaoii, N. Y.; 
Privates HUMBK O. HARRIS, THUH- 
HER. TEXAS; Thomas J. O'Connell. 
New York City; Walter Sloaika. Chi 
eaga; Tkomaa Zaagara. Passaic. N. J. 

Olad of Wounda
PrtvnM BanJamla. J. Salttman,

Drooklyn.
Diad ef Oiseaae.

Privates Samael <1. Carriguee, Im.
(loodsell, TO'

r o u t in e  m a t t e r s  b e fo r e
CITY COUNCIL LAST NIQHT

Checking and allowing of the month
ly b»is of the city occupied the at- 
tent
ed£^'thls routine work little bM lnw

ly bllla of 
tention of the clt̂  
regular sessluo

the city occupl
ty council meeting In 
Thursday night. Out-

waa tranaacted. The Motor Supply 
Cotapany waa given permission to m- 
stall a gasoline -filling station and t;o«ncilmaD J. M. .McFall waa gianted

?ten dara leave of absence. The re- 
bmt en the elortloa for Us sale of 
th* Wichita Falls Oas Company lines 

la this city held In May were 
v U ti^  the official retuma ahowin 
217 votea cast, with 192 In faror 
the ealc and 25 oppoaed.

pertal, ( ’.allf.; Clyde .M. (loodsell, To- 
Jeka, Kaas.; Hdbert Orlffln. Belaonl. 
Miss.

teverely Wounded.
Corporals I’asLJlandridge. IMducah. 

Ky.; Lonio Fuller, Springfield. HI.; 
:;terleH Hoffnan, CinclRcatl; Wnilsm

Ralph Codke,
ton; Donald Bfankewnrip, Rjme, (ia.;■ najoharla. N. Y.

'ton; Donald Biai ..... ......................
Sergeaat Hat old J. Coxe, Cedar Rap. 
<Ms, Iowa; Privates Frank P'. Soblle- 
‘inan, KeclU'ster, N. Y.; lYank T. Quin
lan, .Manistlguc. Mich.

Weended In AcUan, gevarely. 
Privates James H. Pickering, Weld- 

mao. Mich.: C h s^ t H. Wu^tiury, 
Norfolk. Va.; Patrick H. Martin. Sa
tina, Kgna.; Eugene R. Clark. SL 
AsgusUae, Fla.; Hairy Myert. Mel.,eaa, 
ill.; CLAKB.NCK S. MARKMAN. DAI,- 
LAS, TUX AS; Ooerga M. Corteles. 
New Orleana; CorponU F B. Hanley, 
Newark, N. J.; Sergeant Raymond A. 
U'Keefe. Carneate, Pa.; Privates An
drew Hickey, Lindien. N. J.; Frank J. 
Hyau, Camaugh, fvetand; Harold (I. 
CMley, Chicago; Corporal Roland J.' 
Matthews, Saginaw, .Mich.; Privates 
Charles J. McCraws Harpuravllle, N. 
Y.: Albert Rubens, Cleveland; John P. 
O'Brian, Detroit; l.eo Dresden,^ Chi- 
cago; CHARLES 8. BROOKS/ BB- 
niAS. TEXAS; Leonard L. Ungrianaer. 
St. Lodls; Charles E. DIH, RltonXOa ; 
William Slegle, St. Louis: Dale Car
penter, Swanton. O.; Steve Halblaub. 
St. Louis; Theodore Hardy. Washing
ton. D. C.; Clarence E. Cnrtls. Round 
Ijike, Fla.; Sergeant Car! O. Span 
kuch ■ ■ ........... ...

Mc-

West, West Statkm', Teaa.; Corpoml 
Roberf A. Fletcher. Chlcngo; Private 
LLOYD HAEHI.. 821 WILIXIWBT ST., 
DAIXA3, TE.XAS; Corporal Itoyroond 

i F. Connelly. Rock Island. IlL: ITI- 
' vales Calvin W. Schwabe. Irvington.

Mlsa Kathleen Steneclphar.
Plano lessons. Bummer term now 
M. Studio 1209 Barnett atraeL 
lephoae 972. 94 tfc

PtoHUcal AnatnacfUMBta

For Dlitrict ARoniey:
FLETCHER H. JONBB

For DtsUidt (nark: 
A r. KERR '

For County Tax Collector: 
J. P. JACKSON 
M. L. TITTLE 
E. 8. WHITBLAW

Llttla, Eddy vine, Neb.; William R.
Paraona, Bandy Hook, Ky.; Mark P.
Quina.. Conifer. Pa.; Edward Albert 
Hpes, Orasi Valley. Calif.- Wagoner 
Howard L. Smith. Perry, Iowa; Pri
vates Virgil Bailey. Iowa Falli, Inwa;
I>auron Boggs. Ollllam. Mo.; Alexan
der Btdass. VHirbes Rand. Iowa; Jos
eph C Biisslere, Bnrre. Vt.; I/OUis A.
Dlater, SuUlvnn. Ind.;’ Edward J 
Driscwll. Caledonia. Mhm.; Oeorge J 
Durkin, Baltimore. Md.. , 
devjn, MontvlHe, Conn.; Walter I 
.McDowell. Lyons. Neb.; Joseph M.lyaie James T. O'Toole. Chicago: Cor- 
.Martinez. Beaver City. Utah; John F. poml George Marklnv. Williiims. 
MIntser, Erie. Pa.; Bmersy Washing-1 Ohla.; Privatee J. Willard Stranahan. 
ton Nobles.. Easton. Kans. ; John .A. I 
Peterson. Sundavall. BwodPij; June i 
Porter, South Boston. Mass.; Nead*'^
Roberts. New York CHy; Joseph 8v 
kuL liiree Rivers, -Mkas.; WTIIlnm R.
Thomas. I,nke Charles. La.; Hoyd M.
Whlttemore, Milton. Va.

) Mount Ayr. -lowa; Jenneas C 
Mitlen, Cleveland; Ralph W. Emus, 
‘Beloit, Kaaa.; Chaj-les C. Keefe, Utica. 
N. Y.; Heary H. Benningher. Bt. 
Louis: James E. McClure, Hacker 
Valley. W. Va.; Sergeant Jno. V. Fitz
gerald, South Boeton, Mas*.; Corporal 
Oliver Fnrkar. Ceatarvllle, Ala.; Pri
vates Rudolph W. UairatL Baltimore- 
Md.; Leslie C- Denial, Wnverly, Tenn.; 
One L. SchiUiH, Dunkirk. N. Y.; Ed
ward H. Barron. Holley, N. Y.: Btuari 
M. Budd, Btolra, N. Veni M. Mc- 
Carrel.l Vernal. Utah; Janes A. Mc- 
(lulcktn. Camden. N. J.: Walter C. 
Cooper, brand Rapids, Mich.; l.e« H. 
Crawford, Macon, Qa; Rusaell L. WII- 
Hamt. Scotta Bluff, Neb.; Harry Do 
■Mott. Morris ^ rh , N. Y.; Corpoml 
Peter P. Rich. Alden, Fa.; Privates 
Bertie D, Newton. Bea'MIe, Wash., 
Elijah H. Coldwell. Medway. Mass.; 
Corporal Howard 8. Dorsey, Philadel
phia; Privates Raymond F. Blmnoon, 
Columbia. Pa.; Alonzo M. Buck, Kala-, 
maioo. Mlch.r Sergeant W, Suther
land. Camp, Ark.; Privates I.«o W. 
Kretzer, Binghamton, N. Y.; Joseph F. 
Whuk. Mrjbaffey, Pa.; Harvey C. 
Graven. Btackanurg. Va.; Jesae A. Hall.

. East Bt. I.«ttls. III.: William L Hol- 
jland, Ottumwa. Iowa; Beth C. Cadiuan.

Ore.; laiwrence Bowers

River Point, R. 1.; Privatua Eugene ,U. 
Nugent, Hernen, N. Y.; (leeald J. tier- 
luoly. New Ik-rlln, 111.; Antony (lerage. 
Brooklyn. -N. Y.; David E. Brown. 
Cbamlee, (la.; Edward 0. r.urflc, To
ledo. Od.; UdwanI J. Pecseny,-., i>«- 
trolt, Mich.: /jUiuc Luff. Ulchmond 
Turnpike. B. I., N. Y.; Corporal John 
Heemn, Phlladelrhla; PrtvateH Clar
ence H. Hebert, Berkeley, Calif,; Hugh 
aalbmltb. MIo, Mich.; Vervll V, Ing-

Hunter. Davlstown. P 
olli “I Cloud, ChaxoUte. N. C.

Eugene Mr,- call, but- the call when made waa tor 
the raaUer nnmdter. hi tfcw iwgBt 
that oiMr 75 are needed Uge t in t. - -A. . lenty-llve M the Hat wBl be tgkM.

200 1**®*!*^ caoae. w eTO REPORT ON SUNDAY inounces.
board an*

ham. llMklne. Mich : PETER J. 1-y ,CADY, PHOENIX HOTEL, BRAU- 
MO.Vr, TEXAS; Corporals Oeorge P.

I Although to date calls bav« been 
I made for only 75 men to lauve on 
I June 31 for Camp Travis, the local 
i board is prepared for extra calls that 
I may come before that time and has 
railed 20e men to report on Sunday 
June S3. It 'Woe at first understood 
that 176 men would leave on this

Annouacamont.
Mrs. Headricks at Cafataida wltbee

to anaounce that bcalnalng Wadneaday 
June 19, we will cmage oar atyto o( 
sarviiM durlag the hot weather. We 
wtiraerve yon meals at 26c; a Hoover 
dinner at 26c. Cooked by Aaat Mol- 
He. 80S Indiana. 215tc ■dl

Berg,----  ----  ....  ..............
Chlcagn; Privates Psul W. Qor-1 PorlUmd, 

don, Oquswaks, III.; Raymond J. Fairmont. W. Vii ; Ralph L. lotiinaster. 
Lutes, Hancock. Mjch.; William K. (louncll Bluffs. Iowa; lui FSsyette Mu--

Unix, Casey Creek. Ky.; Foster J. 
Burton, Martins Ferry, O.; William B 
McClellan. (Colfax, III.; Burras Bar- 
chUB. Blackwell, Mo.: RIcherd P. Wil- 
leL North Hendersoo. IR.; Sergeant 
Henry Y. Kaskey, Atlantic Mine,

N. J.; William F. IJndaey, Clnrlnndtl; ' Mkh.': (lunnery ,-tergeant Harry Gay 
Jr., Detroit; Rer- Mount Pleaaant, Mich.; Privates Dan^oaeph Lobe- Charles (Jomstock

geant ArUiur S. King. Cleveland; Pri forth W. Field. Minneapolis. Minn.; 
 ̂Donald TTiompson. Msple Shae. N. J - 
iGunnery Rergejmt Oscar E. Jordan. 
I Ore Hill, N C.; Corporal Bert Clarke,

Wounded. Degree Undetermined. 
ITlvate Harris Clarke, C.lenmotir,

Ga.
Prisoners, previously rnported miss-. 

Ing: CoVporal Edwin J Bamt-H, West 
Haven. Conn.; Privates William J. IJI- 
1). Hoiithlnglon, Conn : Eugene C. 
.Mlelwskl, Providence, R. I.; Teodor 
Newoanelskl Unit* City. Conn.; Wtl- 
Uam H. Befton, North I'rovldence. R.I.

For County Tax Assetaor; 
T. E. RAGSDALE

For County Clerk: 
-- P. KBI.LYM
WILL T. HARRIS

For Sheriff:
R. L- (BOB! McFALL ^
0. A, (GEORGE I HAWKtNS
f r CIhc l . b u r n s
J. U HUPFINE

For OmtUj Treasurer:
T. W. (TDM) MCRAM

For County Attorney: 
JOHN DAVBNPftRT
ED YARBROUGH

For Ooanty
SHIELD

Jaltee:
UBYE 

T. CARLTON
CYBER

J. P. JONES 
For County Commlsshraur. Precinct 1: 

M K. EMMKRT 
BT. CLAIR SHERROD 
JOHN FORE

For Jnattoe of the Peaca Prednot No.
1. Place 1:

R. V. OWINN 
For Constable Precinct 1:

W. W, HUMPHRIS 
J. B. NAIL 
R  L. RANDOLPH

For Justice Peace. Procinct Place 2: 
J. W. (JINKS) MODE 

■P. H. HEATH 
C. J. (DAD) ARRINGTON

MARINES.
Bv Asenr1s(«<l PraM _

WASHINGTON, June 21.—Thn ras- 
rlne corps caaualty list Isatied todsv 
rontained 127 names, divided as fol
lows :

Killed in action. 10.
Died of urouads. K.
Wounded sevetoly. 98.
The list:

Killed In Actlen.
Privates John C. McI..oan. Pearl, 

H bIm ; Emmett Wempnor, London. 
Ind.; David B. Urahuun. Chisholm, 
Minn.; William B. Pumley. Newton, 
lowa; Philip U Albert Brooklyn. N. 
Y.; First Sergoant Joha Grant. Mara 
Hill. Maine; Privates famts E. I,ee. 
.Nashville. Tenn.; Randall A. Mattlng- 
ley. Capo GlrUsdieauy Mo.; Arthur H. 
Sawyer. Koy West, Fla.; Sergenat Vin
cent M Schwab, St. Louis.
Olsd of Wounds Rocolved In Action.

Privates Kollln M. Ctnnon. West
minster. Mass.: Joseph L. Orr- Mat
thews. N. C.: Sergeant Charleu H. 
.Meyer, Chicago! ITIvatea Ira H. Ban
ister. Dryden. Mich.; Stanley D. Csr- 
iienter. Pittsburgh: Arthur D. SIras- 
htemphls, Tenn.; Haylor D. ShanafeU. 
Hl-'eurney, Xu#a; Hobert I* Brslnerd 
AshtsLaJirO.; Trumimier Charles C. 
Coe.-TTilcsgo • Privates James J. Jo- 
(hum, DniHtqun, lowa; Charles H. 
Cnn-y. Sslem. O.; Alton B. Ellis, Hyan 
nls. Mass.; tleorge B. Gorsrd. Nash
ville, Tenn.: Raymond W. Smith. Ca-

C LEA N  COTTON

W AN TED
—A T —

D A I L Y  T I M E S  O E H C E
•7.

BUICK for SALE
I-New 7'Pass. Buick, 5 cord tires, only been

L IT  US BRIGHTEN AN D  FRESHEN TOUR  
SPRING CLOTHES

You can conserve in your expendituree if you will let us 
dry-clean your Uist gpring’g suit.

I

4 D 4

ox u ixg  PHY cLgAHtns 9 1 4

Scon**Wt C k M  Everyllitaif"
- A. J. VIETS. Prop.

run 375 miles.

jl-19! 8 model Eight Sixi good as new. 

1-1918 model Eight Six, been run 3000 miles. 

1-19L7 model Eight Six, been run 5000 miles.

f’lrofess/dnal Cards
1'ATTOWNBya

■oMiRT >. mrr
Alenwx-•►loiw

Pwuigt sM («M m t*  oil HtI kuslaiws.
Nvtarjr ia efrif-*. Of fie. Rvsr Pitot 

Nstkips Uonk.

IM V O M , M k T U O llM IT  ■ MTAi:___ f  A ik

Room 120 First Nninsal Rsak Botldlag

F. -k. flarry C, WookswrKKu a WKgau
AlI.riHT.-M-l.AOt'- >on First NatiMia Roux BolkUag

J.. M. niJtkKRNMRIP
(1tII amt Crkulaal law OrfW PlH,n* T3-.'7. 2UT K-A K IIMg

J. a. UOLR<
' AH »r3» r - * (- la w  

, . Notary PvhUo
Rootn gn K- a K Midtag. Ph4p

» .  F . MVNTKM 
. , Altore.r-««-L<Mr
)N llA -gM -3M  First Nu 'l. Bank BtUMlag 

Fhee# 4Z1 ^- —. —>------- - -----------■ ri>iiai.,

Ofprv: Raosi

n i 'i

R AAFR  P. M ATliil
At 19915# VXte First NaU(naI BolMlag 

Pbosr TU . - -

Mtcholora r . B. FrMor
IMCMOUIOM a raVORB

__ _  AUerewe-eS-La*
OfWsssi M  First Matloasl Rank RsIMlag
J. M. BooM r T . B Oroniwoed

moHimm m amumnmoom 
ASSsroajra-al-Law 

PboBo m
wmd RnMIac WlehtU Falls

MOO* a MfOO*
Lawysts \

OfBeo la Frlhorg BoUdlag
John C. mgf J. W. Akta

■ A Y  h  AKIM  
.  ASSeewore-et-LewLFliot NattMMi Bask R«|Mlat
W. lAWMRT

a avw NaUansI Raak ot CvmsMroa

Boraaid MsHIh R. U. O'SealMARTIN A O’NRAL
otnra Room SQC K A K. BalMlng

\y B. mwoTRfil H. r. Woldoa
 ̂ .r iTX O K K A L * A WSIallOft 

ASUsmoxa-al-T-ew
OfTk-o: .NM-SIW I'trat N'st'l Bask BnlMlag 

Pken* IIT—Notsrir tn Offleo
-MAXSTIN, BVI.|.INeT«N, ROUMR .#- 

Nt'M PlIH RY
KooaiS: SU~I2 1X-I4, K. a K -RulUlag

ri.RTCHRa a. Joncx 
.  Allaoeer-eS-Lew

Arsselited wlrh Cirrlasa, MoalroBtr* a 
krltaln. 920 PlrM Nslonsl Haak Bdg. 
rhoBa Nt. 7 Wlrhlia Palls. Texas
W. B.‘ CkanDi rv * Jokn Hsvenaort

CMAI'NCBT a davbnfort 
Lawysss

311 K. a K. BolMlag. I’hoas liitrractln' la an Ike Caorta
PRTSieiANS AND BCRXIUONU.

MR. AVtoOB R. m. RICHARDSON 
lih asai e (iriMlaaU VMrrlaary

•nd ik-peiy Interslate ta.pertor ssf 
gruer,^ practise. Kasldeuev pbrme 1*fU; 

ufflay pbeae 8k. ufficui ni« oaio

1-New Ford to u rin g ........ .....................$500

you are looking for a bargain in a used

car we have i t

LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Phone 740 Wichita Falls, Texas

DRNTISTU.

DR. W. M. nULDBR 
Pantitl

MB Rdysaik Rtreel

ARCHITHCTU AND CtTIL RNOIHRRRg
RANWIMHT. UTAATg a PaTB .... 

net K. a » ld ^ '^ '* 'w h ;h lta  FsBa. Tex.

—WMLL a Ml rOALPH 
Ct*a Maeleeere aM Rereejree Reew 4-ond-A «v«r Nullonel Bmik tt 

(.'siaMcree. Olftre Pkoae 1UZ: Ree. TUB.
aSARAMTRB ABSTRACT ANB TIT1.B

COMPANY
W. F. TarMr, Msnaair

IM gUveMk M. om ee  pheoe M l
Coortkesee Fhoae tUA

M. M. COOHR 
CtvM Basiaaar

Omre Phene RM SIm. Pheus r
. Reesi MB Kesap UOA KeR HulMlUH

P IL E S
Dr. Waltrip, of the firm of Dr. W altfip  &  

. Co., will be in Burkbumett for a  limited time 
. to do rectal work. '

W e Cure Piles Without the Knife or De
tention from Business or Pleasure.'■ • A

References: Some o f  the best people in 
Burkbumett who have been cured in our F t  

-^Wortb office. ’  ̂ _  __  —

Located at Hotel at Burkbum ett v N

D R a  P :  M .  w a l t r i p

A U T O M O B n J i SU PPL IE S  A N D  G A R A G E  E Q U IPM E N T
Eluetrto Horna 
To«l Raxas 
Fwmpa 
Voleanisara 
Pllsra
Rnraav Orivara

Car bo n- Ramovar 
•huHaa
Flashlighto 
Blowout Patchaa

Chisels 
Auto BeaR 
Body Polish 
Chamois R-onges 
Jacks
baotllahta Elactrig Metora

— and many other articles

Battary Charging Outfits

Bumpers 
Ah' Comprassors

Oaragt Jaoka
Bdh^ rDrIIU
Vlaaa
4MI Taaks 
Ckbla

(W

DEALERS— W R IT E  FO R  PRICES

Western Auto Supply Company
P b o n e  219  718 IncHans

Make Room
SALE!

Rl -4’ I

•' -  -J lA ri J!.

ru -

On or about July lat we will put in a stock of Good 
Year Tires, Tubes and Accessories. To make room for  
this stock we will sell until that time what we have on 
hand of the following brands o f tires and tubes:

United States, Mansfield, Defiance 
at 20 Per Cent D iscount

C h e n a u l t - W h e a t  C o .
S5*?!

Uncte Sun pmhed the clock ahead one hour'to 
give oMire Uglit.

Take adrentafe of it You owe it to y (m r^  umd 
your country to nudee every minute count''Um  
yourcar—peeaenger or commfciaL—trx the '
, Samuel P. Colt preai<lent of die United Statee Reliber
kHfljjpany, belpM awaken the country to the nco* 
lomic valne otUm RUtomoldle lut fall. He Mid—
**RTcrytfaint (Ml wbeds must be used and mdlAMd.

S
NOTICn 
Khlls Jul

a&;!“
NOTICBJ- 
kUl the I

MISCl
WANTEI 
or srrtta .

WANTSI aitsro aa 
ynmUsn

PLunsn  
ABdsraoii 
(Uaiia. JPl
WANTEI

WANTEI 
»  nnd 
Grant, or 
Box 9.

WANTEI 
Phono I t

WANTED 
gry store
515 Ohio.
-V-
WANTED 
Mwlog in 
1^5 l8tk
lANTED 
Nt of Cl

FOR
Co t t o n30TTON 
ilrer vnll 
lilM ing D
Thornbun 
Elite me. 
nr. Route
BVANOEI 
to motbsr 
Book of . 
snd If b 
would not 
you cure 
took, addi 
Tsxsa

FOR SAIJ 
or will ti 
Phone 251
f o r  s a l
12 room I
CAT line.
FOR SALI 
Mn be te 
Storage, 6

3 o v  WIL 
■velera

160.
tt>R SAL 
casing; 75 
h im l oil 

hone 278

ProMpt de

FOR SAU 
molor .etai 
eonnble. i 
horee pow«
K>R fS A U  
err wagon 
I^ n a  135. 
Co.

FOR BJCN 
ooraere la 
Phone g4

FOR RE
f o r  REN

- 16th stre« 
722 Indian

FOR REN' 
in HIbodB 
enpaau. I

WAf
cere or (m 
Phone 111;

STRAYED 
cross brand
InformntiQt 
street. ^

LOf
LOST—3 k 
at this ofn

r5r i

“Tbe automobUe ia aeccmd to the railrde* m
i c o Mec f l o t iadjunct and aupplemantBry to 

diatrifiMtinf mefchandiae.

v o k  TRAt 
room resM 
grass land, 
mnr, ownei

both paa««iger and(zommerend, nKwe and more. ^  -

FOR TRAI 
lots in Chi 
mobile. PI

Make the moat of your car by using ̂  tifta tiM 
wiM extend ita uMfumess to the u tm ^

UNFt

Um  good tires—United States Tifui. I
They last longest and car^ you farthest at least coat

WANTED- 
Phone 388.

Y There la a United teteB Tire for every car ortrack^Ito guarantee tmiuterrupted service and — 
economy. OnrneereatSalM and Service
wiU teU you wWch oiiea w ttM rv e y ^ b e S ^ ” ^

FOR RUNT 
light housi 
qufrsd.' lgi

FOR*REN' 110 Jakfnic

United StatesDms
FOR REN: 
507 Lntnnr.

sre Qood Tires
We hXMf United States Tires are tires. That’s why we sell dmn. / N ew  R

ST A LE Y  M OTOR S U P P L Y  CO.
J, A. TANKER, Iowa Pack. tD* a . ..



r w

I

W IC H IT A  f lA iL Y  TttlES, W IC H IT A  F A U ^  T E Y a S, F R ID A Y , J U N E  2 1 .191A P A G E  s e v e n

Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Futniture and Stoves!
Stmt Furniture Cet Ph6ne 1011

SPECIAL KOTtCtS FOR RENT—Bed Roo«w
ontNOTICB—I wUl b*

Falla July and Aimat, 
la cleaned now. nonernaa cl(uSlay.

ot WlcblU 
have TOUT 

one 2tf8. R. A.
S2 Uc

NOTICE}—Tree aprayl&c. I actually 
kill the buga. n on e U47 or MM.

.  SS-tto

MISCELLANEOtJS W ANTS
WANTEI>—Blackamltk at onea. Phoaa 
or write J. u  BiMk. Otertla. Tax.

' • 1-tfo

WANTKD to Buy—Second kaad fur 
■Itare and atorea.—Oaa BIoto and
fUmltara Co.. S16 Ohio. PBone

PLVWUNO—Oulekaat yet repair ahop. 
Andaraoa Plumbinc Co.. IIO 1-2 In
diana. Phone US8 or 1S4T. k-Uc

WANTED—Clean cotton raga. 
Ottioe.,

Tlmea
U-Stp

WANTED—To buy aecond band bug
gy and baraeia reasonable. 1S05 
Grant, or write 
Box ».

S. Hmall, Houle 3, 
SS-4tc

w a n t e d — T̂o tniy electric buss (an. 
riione 1P32. 32-tfo

WANTED—to hay abelving (or gree
d y  atore, uao oooatera. See me at
US Ohio. W. E  CUrk. S3-3U>

WANTEID—To sell 
aearing marhlne^^duQ 
i^ S  16th St. Pht^e

, ately new 
bM and, rocker.

34-gtc
lANTED—Use of piano (or storage, 
1st ot care taken. Phone 1278.
*______________________________ 34-3tc

FOR SALE— MtacellAiicotis

^OTTO30TTON AND'FEED crop on Red 
rirer ralley land; 4 bead stock and 
laiadng tools; located one mile north 
Tnomburry. See me on (arm -wr

Site me. Charlie. Texas.—J. M. Mll- 
, Route 1. 32-6tp

WANOELIST BROWN la bU sermon 
to motbers. stated he purchased Th.> 
Book o( Knowledge (or his children 
and if be could not replace it. he 
would not take $1,000 (or the seg. It 
yoa care to examine this wonderful 
hook, address, Box 82S, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.__________________________ 34-tfc
TOR 8A1.E—700 feet o( 4 Inch pipe' 
or will trade (or S passenger car. 
Phone 2580. 34-dtp
FOR SALE—Complete furnishings ot 
12 room boarding house, close in on 
car line. Phone 2142. 29-l(c

NICE ROOMS at the Aaiorlaw Hotel. 
________________________________8-tto

TOR RENT—2 avath- bedreoaaa. 1202 
Scott. Phone M7. 29-ttc
TOR RENT—Badrooat, gentlemen pre
ferred. 1110  lOU at. 2^t(e

TO RRENT—Large cool southeast bed 
loom with bath. 1204 Trarls. Phone 
IbCl. 20-dtp
POR RENT — Nice southwest bed 
room; board U desired. Call 1676. 
_______________ ________________ ^3 tc

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room with bath and (an. 700 Lamar. 
Phone 563̂ _____________________ 33-3tp
FOR RENT—NIed cool modem bed
room. 1200 Scott. Phone 2779. 33-Stc
TOR RENT—Furnished bad room by 
day or week, rates reasonable. New 
management at Royal, 7161-2 Ohia 
Phone 820. 33-6tc

want to sell your property,
■ • rlpi

HELP WANTRD—Mak
WAlfTED—ReUahIa aalaam ~to anil 
a (trat claaa reliable oil lot and stock 
projpeaUlon oomhla^. With holdiqga 
IB Ranger and Blecira oil fields; good 
Bositlon (or sltber aian or sromsn. C. 
R. Cox, 517 7th atrasL St. James Ho- 
taL 24-26tp
WA.N'TED—I.aborers (or either day or 
night crew, good wages. Apply 1806 
Bluff. 34-t(u

IP YOU
phone us s good price and descrlptlbii 
and we can sell It. Try us. Phone 
477. Knight A Crawford. 33-3tc

rOR BALE—5 room modem bouse 
516 llth  St. Belongs to non-resident 

and wants to ssU at onca; terms. 
Phone 2156. 27-t(e

WANTBO—Young man; exesUsnt op
portunity (or ambitious man. SUie
Hge and experience, 
care Times.

Addreaa, B. R, 
27-Ue

W’ANTED—First class presser and 
repair and alteration man or woman. 
AIrdome TsHorlng Co., 807 7th sL 
Phone 1443. 32-3tp

WANTED — Man 
Phone 374.

to plow garden. 
32 3tp

FOR RENT—To gentleman only, mod
ern furnished bed room, also garage. 
1318 12th i t. _______________ 34^tp

WANTSfD—Ijiborers at achool build
ing at Burkburnett. Forty cents per 
hour. Apply to foreman. 33-3tc
W.4NTBD—Twh elevator boys about

FOR RENT—Upstairs bed room to 
gentlemen only. 904 Austin. Phone 
1426. 34-ttc

18 years old. (or First National Bank 
building. J 

i loDSi Bank.
Apply at ofDce First Nat- 

34 tfc

H ELP W AN TED — Pemmle

TOR RENT—Furaishsd 
room, 916 Scott.

front bed-I'^VA.NTED—Maid at Westland 
34-21P I_______________________________

Motel.
34-tfc

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS WANTED- At the fit. James Motel, 
4 dlntng room waitresses. Apply at 
the office. • 34-2tpROOMS far hansakeepiag. Including,

gas. Furnished, $1.25 per week. Men wANT»'n__Tnnk at aiii
only 604 Ohio at. next door to Pon^ ,orid u o S ^
Laundry^ 30-6tp'

Lamar, col- 
31-tfc

FOR BBNT—2 well furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, modern. Ptioua 
940. 61$ Trnyis, 27-t(c
TOR R ^ ’T —2 fumlybed light housT 
kesping rooms, 1307 Burnett. —  
508.

WANTED-
ett.

Phone

.A good cook at 900 Bum- 
2*-«c

In tailor 
Avenue. 

34-8tp

GIRL WANTKI>—To work 
iJiop. Apply 900 Indiana 
Phone 27»1.

FOB r e n t —I'umlshed light house
33-3tu WANTED — Competent sgpsrtsncad 

help. Apply Pond's Laundry. lOl-tfo
keeping rooms 
Phone 235.

no children. 1311 8th. 
31-t(c \ SITUATIONS W AN TED

rfENT—Two Urge comfortably ' W.X.NTED—By young lady position asF ^ t 
fpnii
gsrat-., — 
1408 13th St

iraished bousekeep4ng rooms witn 
garage, to parties without children.

31 tfc

' stenographer. 
Times.

Address 600 care
32-3tp

TOR RENT—2 or 3 furnished rooms 
(O f housekeeping or bedrooms. 704 . P. O. Box 
Imniar. 22-3tp

— [WANTED—Position hy, young man.

33-3tp

TOR RENT—Three 
housekeeping rooms. 

. PUnone 1877.

FOR SALE}—Slightly used piano. Same 
|n be seen at McFBU

changed.

F ^ R  R E N T ^ ^ fu m U h e d  
ing rooms. Phone 766.

well furnished 
References ex- 

33-5tc

any kind of office work. Experienced. 
----  627:

^oung Udy stenogra-EXPERIEINCED 
pher daalres poeftioa Phone 1594

33-3tp
j  POSITION WANTED By~chlTuffeur, 

housekoep- i best of city reference. Can drive any
33-3tp

srage, 412 7th at.
Transfer and 

29-t(c
^ U  W ILL find Bice bright hay at 
varelera Home Wagon Yard. Phone 
1160. 32-3tp
l!t)R SALE—1040 feet ef 6 6-8~fnch 
(Aslng; 764 feet of 8 Inch casing; 100 
Mirel oil tank, all in good condition. 

>one 2784;____________________33-tfc
IRARD GROCERY, Halbert's old 

Praaipt dslivsry. Phone 1416. 33-3tc

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep
ing rooms to couple without childrcp. 
1406 Broad. Phone 244. 33 tfc

TOR RENT—3 (iiralshed housekeep-
1861.ing rooms, 1406 8th st. Phone 2861 

33-<te

•  220 voP.FOH BALE-Ona t 
motor .starter, praetlcally new, 
eonaMe, for motor

phasi
itTcall]

FOR REiN'T—3 (uraished rooms (or 
light housekeeping. 1408 8th st. Phone 
989. 34-3to

make of car. Address, R. care Times.
33-3IP

DRESSMAKING
SPIR B U ^ CORSRTS made to meaa- 
ara; trained coraetlar. Phone 1393.

Sn-tfo

DRESSMAKING, 1508 14lh St. Phono 
1592. 17-26tc

a F a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t '
TOR R E N T-2 furnished light boui^ jiroR  r k n t —Furnished apartment In

- .B. Kort, until August the first.[ jyoms^ 1006,6lh si  ̂,
IMp

horse power.
from 

Phone 641.
2 to 71-2 

.'.3-3 tc
FOR ;B4LE— goed spring deliv
ery wagtMl and set of single bsraesa 
Pkona 131. W. A. Freear Furniture 
Co____________________________  S3-3ts

 ̂ FOR R EN T  ^
FOR RJCNT—One ot buelneea
eomers Ib etty^not a ealooa ooraar.

' 206-UePhone 64 or

FOR R ENT*^fflces and Stores
FOR RENT—A atora building at 809 
19th atreat. See O. F. Marohman. 
722 Indiana avenue. Phone 2861. 
_______________________________ 29-tfc
TOR RENT 
in HlBaoBldg. 
capanU. Phoae

-Nice la m  office rooms 
will fix up to suit oc- 

>ae 496 or 372. 26-tfs

WANTED—To RdMt
W A I «
for F t i t
oare oY'
Phoae 1113 or

rg  room house 
'ttl take good 
Ish refeyances. 
box 331, city. 

29-7tp
LIVESTOCK

ooa- brown mare an# 
«?IL .. ■
ahoaldi

(are

Idbasal.;, 
A. Rani

rmtaro. 
horse, 
one black (IHev 

hTande#r«W” oa left 
9-ga..«rt hand 

hrtr return, 
lett, Texas.'

, 33-6tp
BTRAYEI)—Dark b^y mare with 
cross brand on each hip. Reward for 
luformatlon or delivery. 1309 16th 
afreet. 34-l2tp

l 6&]( AND FOUND
LOST—3 bays on ring. Finder leave 
at' this office. 34 8tc

TRADE OR LEASE
TO^ TRADE—9 or 19 flirM and (00^ 
room raatdeat hoaaaa to trade (or
grass land. See J. 8. Beard. 300 La
mar, owner. 29-tfc

CHICKENS, EGGS A N D  PET  
STOCK

EX)K SALE—Yellow Orpington chick
ens. Phone 1963. 32-3te

Phone 413. 83 tfc

FOR SALE—Full blooded BBglUh | 
bull pup (our months old. Ha Is  s ; 
resl besuty. 202 Humphrey st. Phone 
571. Louie Taylor. l2-6tp

FINAN CIAL

money to pay for homes, wants five 
or six room houses, must be new and 
attractive. Your place may Just suit 
them. Roy R. .Nanny. Phone 636.

34 3lp

FOR SA LE— City Property

FOR SALE-Citj Property FOR SA LE— City Property
I lacos or, U :b ARK lust as busy as can be sell- 
the iiavement. ing Tour aelghbor's house, and if yoa

WB HAVE Sams nice 
sad IIUi streets, on .
PlgHte 477 tar our c«r to consa bv (or would like to sell j-ours 
------------- .1—  . . . I . .  . ..  Knight 4tyell, any time sutu us. 
Crawford.

yoa
wa are sax-

irus to see you su'd sell yours. Tr9 
33-3tc'Us. 1‘houu 477. Knight & Craufurd.

33-310

WE HAVE lots of buyers (or homes 
and yours may be Just whs: they era 
wantlifg; Give us the riglit price t nd 
we'll do the rest. Phoni I7i. Knight, 
#  Crawford._______________ 3J-3tc
TWO PARTIES liitcd their h ^ e s  • 
one day and they wero sold by us tba 
naxt day. You will get quirk results. 
We have the connectlohs (or buyers 
and placos priced right will sell. Roy 
R. Nanny. Phone 635. 32 3tp
FOR SAIg)—6 room house, lot 60x200. 
I1800.UU, terms. Phone 487. A. L. 
Land Sr. 29-tfc

6 room bouse, modern on l$lb street, 
s real nice home and offsrsd at s
bargain. Phone 47J. Knight A Craw, 
(ord: 3S-SIC

FOR 8A1JE—480 sersa, 200 in cuUl- 
vstion, river bottom, good grasa. fine 
iiuprovemients, uu- south slua of ths 
river. Crop, teams and tools all for 
$32g0 par acre. Phone 487. A. L. 
Ixine Sr. 29-K.'

SIX ROOM hoasa tor aala, flva Mocks 
from buslaaas canUr, tsnna. D. M. 
Jonas. Phone 44. 970-tte
IP YOU would like to sell your pixee 
see us. If we don’t sell It, It won't 
cost you s penny: list it today with 
us. Phone 477. Knight A Crawford.

„3 3tc
1600 BLOCK on EHeranth st, 7 room 
modern )|ome In good condition for 
(t.ioo.oo. Terms. O. F. Msrchmsn, 
pbone 2861, 723 Indiana Avenue. 

_______________________________ 81 tfc
NEW HOUSE on ElisabeCi street' 
modeiB, a nifty littlr borne. We have 
a good price on r-jod terms on this. 
I.et us snow yo<’ . Pbom- 477. Knlgnt
A Crawford. 33 3tc
IF YOU desire a nfe# home or a nice 
rasidsat l<K please calL as we wtill be 
glad, at uny lime, to show- you or tell 
you what we have and if you desire 
easy terms In buying 1 assure you that 
we wtU handle /our tarns. N. O. Mon
roe. Phone 2454. 33-3tp

FOR .SALE CHEAP—Or trade 49 
seres land In Dickens county, near 
Spur City. Apply st Cejtral V' i 
Yard.__________________________ 8Mtp
1 « '»V K  for ss'e In northwest part of 
'Arkansas In Carroll county. Osurk 
mountain region, Improvml farms In 
i7ac-is 3U to luoe acres, on tarnis 9100 
cash and up. These lands are chesp. 
Fine wstsr, fine fruit and healthy. 
Call room 211 First NsUonsI Bank 
and let me show you my list. K. 11. 
CUancellor, phone 1352. _______ S4-3lc

Lod^re Directory
The Brotherhood o,f American Yea- 

man meets every second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of sacb month at 
nsw Odd Fellows bsil, 708^ Sev
enth.—E. L. Rlcbardsoq, Cor.

W A N T E D — F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  LO A N S
Wa have immediately availahia a, large fund to invest In FARM and 

RANCH loans. Bast of terms and options. If you plan to msko needdd im
provements. or to renew.s loan or vendor's Hen maturing this year, better * 
sea as—now. Interest payable at our office.

Conservative Loan Company of Texas.
HOMS OFFICE

706 Ohi« Ava. WiehIU Falis. Ta

Phone 1191 The Old StAnd—415 7th

L. CO H EN — Novy Iron & Metal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Highest cash sricen for Scrap Iron, Bottles. Metal, R i ^  Booss, 
Saclo, Rabber, Empty Wood Barrels and Junk of An Kinds *

Carload lots a specialty— Don’t fail to call or wire before you ssU

PARTY moving to California has j 
large 6 room modern hauae in Floral' 
Heights st a sacrifice pries. $2760.00.' 
Terms. O. F. Msrehman, 723 Indiana j 
sve.. phone 2861. 31-tfo
LET US SHOW you the best buy in 
Southland addition today in s 6 room 
modern house. The price and terms I 
we have to offer on this will nail It. 
You will have to act quick, let us  ̂
show- you. Pboue 47T. Knight A 
Crawford. 33-3tc

at

CLOSE IN five rooms with every 
modern coavenieoce desired, the | 
house is also a modern plan, is new
ly papered and painted, la on One of 
(he best residence strests and la be
tween the huainess district and Broad 
street, 94260.(M). N. O. llouroe. Phone 
2454. 33-Stp

A.N EAST front five room modern 
bouse Just off 10th, 92600.00. Six room 
east front modern home, with all the 
-wood work and paper in good condl- 
(ion. with 76x160 foot lot. 94250.00. N. 
O. Monroe. Phone 2464. 33-3tp

FOR SALE—Good 8 room modern 
home cheap, by owner. Call 1511 
14th street. Pbone 1201. 34-3tc

OWNER oftern to sell st s sacrifice 
five room modern home on 9th street, 
all convenience^ 93250 alth aUrmet- 
Ive terms. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 631.

32-3tp

RESIDENCES— Far k u A
FOR RENT—6 room furnished cot 
tnge to reliable couple (or the sum 
mer. 2211 19th. Phoae 1827. 33-8t|
TOR SALE—Five room reaideace with 
double garage st 1926, Btovanth street,
from owner who is leaving dlty. Phone 
1980 or 1978. 34-8tp

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Chummy roadster, good 
as new, has been driven less than 
1600 Biles. Plione 98g297. 33-3tu
FOR BALE—New VeMe Hoejfater st a 
hnrfaiJi. Colam bin Auto Sales Co., 
809 Ohio eve. Phone >28 or 696. 29-t(o

OAKLAND sVlTnindetortoC aai^^Vero 
reaeooable price. Phoae 2tlA 4-t(a
FOR SALE—A 1917 6 pasooogor Ford 

■ (meap. Call atIn gobd oohdlUoii. 
702 10th st. 12-tto
CARS Fo r  s a l e , trad* or hire. 
tFhns,_atoraga and randr arork, Lam- 
hart Thornton, 717 ^vm ua street. 
Plione 633. Cul or come m. ll-26tp
FOR 8AI..I}—U17, Are 
prscticsily now. Five Goodyear cora 
tlr«e. This le a bargain. OaH tXiJ.

6A(o

SALE—Modal D 45 Light Six
i m  claaa

FOR
Bnick flve aaaaeager In first
ooaditlon. Thla car has o a l g ____
unad around town and has npt baaa 
abased In say way. This is K* bar
gain (or somebody  ̂ Phona 167 or 
1178. fl-t/o
fO R
model

} S A l^ F Iv a  paaaeagar
el Cadinac In good ahape. 

m o . "  Call betweea 3 and I  o'! 
Phona 2324.

1U4
Price
clock.
29-610

FOR TRADE—Three good residence 
lots In Chlldrsss, Tex., (or good suto- 
moblle. Phone 2734. S2-3tp

UNFURNISH ED  ROOMS
WANTED-^2 or 3 unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 388. 32-Stp
FOR RENT—1 unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ngerences. 

............... 9tV '^ulred.- 1617 Phone 8066. 33tte
POR*RENT—2 
119 Jalqnic st.

nnfuralahed rooms.
33-6tp

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms. 
607 Lamar. Phone 1928. S3-3tp

•fv-

Ponder
T H E  SE C O N D H A N D  

. M A N
N ew  Refrigerators just 
*   ̂ received.
.  Phone 718.

TOR SAIJ7—Practically new 6 pas
senger Ford car, $976.00. Columbia 
Auto Sales, 809 Ohio. Phone 828.

31-tfc

THIS HOUSE, coat $2900 to build It 
less than I t  months ago, party mov
ing to Colorado, rays sell this week 
(or 62760. modern six room home de
sirably located. Roy R. .Nanny. Phono 
636. 32-3tp

FOR SALE—A nice 6 room cottage 
on Tenth street, all modem, with gsr- 
Me, In Floral Heights. Price 837.VI. 
'rhomas A Bland, agents. I^ono 99.

___________  32-3tc
I Ha Vb  at least nine buyers who 
wish to buy homes where thev can 
get resaonable terms. If you will list 
your place on terms of this kind you 
are almost assured a sale. Rov R.

:!2-3tpNanny. Phone 635.
FIVE ROOM brick cottage, modern 
througboat and very dealrable part 

hi Floral Haights tor sale at 
at onoe. Phoaa 2160. 260 Uo

9100 CASH down and balance easy 
monthly payments buys four room 
botts^ east front on Barnett, good 
buy. Roy R. Nanny. Phana 616. -32-3tp
4 ROOM house to be moved off lot, a 
bargain. O. F. Marchiaan, 723 Indiana 
ave. Phone 2861._______________
6 ROOM house' close It) on Burnett, 
a good buy at $3090, ternu. 23260.00 
buys five room aiodera house on 10th 
Street, with terms if desired. Rny R. 
Nanny. Phone 636. S2-3tp

LROOM houaa on Travis, near river, 
good repair: $160.00 cash. $16.99 

amathly paymanta. Phona 3111.
394-tto

, BEST BUY ON TENTH STREET six 
j room, strictly modern house In every 
respect, w-lth a nice gaiuge and drive
way and Is in every respect a very 
spractive rJIbme. If you are in the 
market for a home it costs you only 
a few minutes time to invesGgate this 
end yon will certainly lie convlnc^ 
Hint this place is as repieaented upon 
liivestigslion. N. O .Monroe. PboBe 
J454.__________________________ 33.3tp

FOR SALE—Modern 6 room house on 
14th st.. bf owner: Pbone 1378. '29-1(0

SPLENDID sew homa on Elixsbeth 
street, five rooms, full site lot on 
earner. If you wish to Inspect ono 
of the he.st bungalows in the -city at 
the right price and on reasonable 
terms, call for sopointmunt. Roy R. 
Nauny. I'hone 635. 3'J-3lp

Fo r  SAI.E- a - real niodem 7 room 
bungalow on Tenth street, this side 
of Flora] Heights. This hojne is strict
ly the most lip to date and liMt built 
cottages on Tenth street. It has vary 
large rooms, hprdwood doors. French 
glass doors, beam c^ilinns, very (Ise 
light sad bath fixtures, servant's 
bouse, mrsge and drive way. This 
is certaloly a beautiful home and can
Set poBaenslon at once Thomas and 
land, agents. Phone 99. 32-3tc

6 ROOM HOUSE modem, one Mock 
off 10th si.. In perfset rondltlon In 
side and out. goml outbuildings Will 
consider vscsnl h>( ^
is s real home.
Crawford.

Knights of Pythias 
Lodge

Meets Friday night 
InitlsUon In the Rank
of Esquire.
Dr. J. W. DuVaU C. C. 
H. P. UODOB.K. R.8

WichlU Falls Lodga No. 636 , 
A F. A A. M. suted meet
ings first and third Friday 
nights in each month.

W E BROTHBItS. W. M 
J. W. WALKUP, Sec.

Wichita Falls Chapter No. 
202, R A. M. stated convoca
tions second Friday nights in 
each month.

W. Y. HAMMACK. H. P 
J. W. WALKUP, Sec 

In Council Saturday evening 
p. m.

Wichita Falls Uommsndry 
No 59 Regular conclave 
fourth Friday night In each
month.

N M CLIFFORD. E C 
J, W. WALKUP, Rec

Wichita Falls 
Chapter Np 
227 meetings 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
nights of each 
month.

MRS. JV:8SIK CARITHER8 , W. M. 
MRS. NANNIE M. JKNNE. 8e< y.

Work
7:30

WichlU Falla Lodge 
8 . F,- O. K. ELKS.

Meets first and third Monday nights 
of each week at Elks’ Hall.

J. WILKIE TALBERT.

HAVE BUYERS for Hve and stx room 
honses south of tenth street. If you 
went qaick action Hat your propmy 
with me. Roy R. Nanny. Phona 636.

> , 32-3tp

FOR SALE—6 passenger Flirtt., 1916 
model, in first class condition. 906 
Lsmsr, phone 1711. 32-8tp

TOR SALE—Ford tracks 19l4 model, 
must be Sold at'onoe. East Texas 
Iron A MeUl Co. Phone 1317î  88-3tp

L H .  ROBERTS
CCMENT WORK. 

GKNtRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Garbing, Btepn, OaaenL 

Wotk. Floors, FoundaOoaa 
■troet Crosalngs. 
Talaphaaa 606

OIL EXCHANGE
{NuiVEif^—RIAKR YOUR OWN F.ORTUNK

Wealth Is uatla ant hy saving but hy Invostlng. All great tortanea grew 
that way. Owe good taWariniaat may earn more than a lltotlms of work.

One small tract of oil land can make yon rich. Even h small InrostoMnt 
In a rapMly growing Company often bacomas the start oa the road to fortnna. 

WF maks a spaetalt$ • ( sailing all eteeks and Isasas.—
Keeping posUd on tie oO baslaeas in this tooaUty, wa are In a position 

to sanra you. ' j
ShAnld yoa wlah to bap or gall prodoctlon, oil atoeka, isasaa. rigs, pips, 

caalag or anything perUiaftt to the prodaction of oO yoa caa profit by seeing 
as. -• '

Offtaa noat dear to
r iU E Y & COTTON

«6J  and 147S

KNIGHTS OF COLUMRUS.
WlcblU Falls C-ouncll No, 14L 

Knlgbu of Coluaibna meeU srary 
second and fourth Tueadar at a 
Qiclork. Uarrlson ETvarton Hall. TMh 
lag Kalghts welcomed.

MODERN ORDER FRAETORIANS.
Council No. 869 meets Second and 

Fourth Tliursday nights in lodge 
room above Overland Balsa room. 
Eighth and RcotL

F. E. JOHNSON. Raoordar.

Phone 231 or 232
For your groceries, fresh maaU, nice 

fresh vsgcubles, fruit, etc.

Free delivery to any part of tho cHy.

BLACKARD BROS.
710 9th Strsst

j a "  - "siu i  ■ " ■— " V. ■ ■ ■

lot on equitv. This 
Phone 477. Knight A

;:.V3tc
VACANT—81k £opm strictly modem 
house oir a comer lot with a north : 
front one block off the pavement, i 
38600.(K>. Five room modern hoiine; r 
with fall arldth and- full depth loL 
ene block of Auatin si-heol balldtng, 
$3105.05^  WJll handle either of the 
■bote da 9aiy deiriraMe termr N. o. 
Monroe. Phone 24S4. 33-3tp
mu i,iila  IA ....  m " ''i

Especial AtUntlen QIvtii U  (Ivs 
gallon erdsrs. Rural Pnofta 9001. 
, Ring 14.

$1500 to Loan on City _  
Property, Long Time

A  HGtlSfi of gix rooms on ninth St. Floral Heijfhts
where the street wifi soon be paved, north exposure,, Thiii is the 
cheapest house in town. '

Modem home for partjL.wlth moderate means, containing 4 
rboifflt Alid hath 'clos  ̂In,' spiecial price. '

Stehlik and Baber* Exclusive Agenta-rPhone 2331
amBBeM3EJg..3iLa.'i|—■jj.i! ■■n' ,'ii aJ* j i fj 'u -ws!'-i. l, .  ingim'inj-ia-ai ■. mm''

RESTOICIED DISTRKT FLORAL 
' HEIGHTS

Is aaqaestioaably tba place tor most sttraetlvs bomas.
It Is a baautttul locatloa, unlike anything else In the city.
Expeastve homee sboald have picturasqua surroandlaga and loU o( yasd 

rtMm for beaatifal Uwn, trass, (lawara, etc.
Yoa wM hs sarprtsed how aheap soma ot these loU oaa bs purchasad, 

either iu pairs, half or whole b|pck.
Wa make tba price. Act sow.' Telepboae os your waaU.

H U E Y  &  COTTON
om ca SutU 306— Kamp 4  KaU RldR. pHtnet 147« gad 1096

RA.N'OKR oil. LKASB.'* I.lat of Iraoni and l•M•■llna is Mir Kirplmia i-nanlr sad albvr 
■-ttsiillca. I7» ai-r.ai. A. I.. l>urfi-r ( rat-1 .1 lallta ■.•utimal ..f Hm.brar aril, prlia (1;:.% 
iwr arra. Ui arm. nal nT lh>- ai>rlh t-nit iit J It. Ilaisllltai (ra.-« 2 ailUai MturkraM nf 
llraithaar aelL prirv fixn par a<-ra l io l titrm 4 mlb-a aaath a f I'stiMa, all aa a.itXH 
nitla ttf UalMiana 4*ra.-l(. lialas Iba T I. Itrawn. i . <' 1-aMuan. II. II. H. PlilatP,
K W. (itg r. Hlm-k M. J W «'iilllna. auil M (lust-at Irat-fa. Fir# yasr Iraaa 9l rratsi 
rrlta  rJA par at-rr. all In w.llil Innlr 41*4 arraa a MUaa aaal at Braabnar wall, iraaf kslt 
<>r W- |>. hrnaa lra<l. prl.-a * t ( »  |a-r a<-ra. Ml a< raa 6 nllas aortSsvat at U isfav. sH 
JiUalag MapkaaaoB . nunlv llaa. bains IO<ak T'ja prP-a |tao par sara. 3b earaS 6 Wllaa 
aosi ut Hraabaar wa-ll aurlliwaal ruritar of I. Ilarrlastoa Irart hi Ika T. A UawaU sua- 
vajr. prl.-a (lia i par a'-r.-. lOU a*'raa nul W. U Allan trard ba4ns bkfrk 16, adjnlslss 
ll•■rrluglnD Iraal an t-a.l. prli-a d ial |aT a. ra. :xin arran lialas .Sa. 13 and Ml eartb 
aral roraar nt T  A ll••\v■■ll aur.rv and alinnl 4 mllaa aoulSraat n( Braahajt W*il> J 
A. tiaairr Irarl. prl.-a duii par arpt. 971 a. raa Id fia- alianla. halts Ihv f .  K. Lladaef 
Iran, ahuul i  laltra ■..uthaaiU .if Braahaar wall la r.-nlar nf T- A. Hnaaru Sarvey, pfAW 
IIT5 par a.-ra. ThU la ..ua »( Mm ba«i farna la Kaailan.l f-onatv, aad wnaM esv44v s»a 
f.w $»vS par arra alth..ut Mia nil pr.»ap*-«-la. lAa a.-r.-a nal of lha J M Uasdra Iraal 4 
mlla aoutknaat of liarpararllla In aiaph.na roiialjr. prl.a a'lO par ivra. fir# allaa anafh 
» f  l-audardala aatl ihraa lulli-a »>nth nf W N Tbnasa arh  drilUas aad I I  ailhw tsatb- 
aaal ot Carry a r il lirllllas —C. U. rw.\. *11 1th nirarl. ai. Jaaira Halat.

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
W e have everything you can mention in Garden 
and Field Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

MORGAN FEED COMPANY
1100 Ohio Avenue
P. O. Box 898

Phone
WichiU FaUs. Texas

MR. OIL MAN
'  Let Ue Fiffurt With You On Your Storage Tanks 
W E OPERATE THE LARGEST TANK  FACTORY IN  
THE SOUTH and can take care of your requirements 
promptly from the smallest to the largest tank, either in 
corrugated, galvanized, plain, or heavy black iron. Get 
in touch with our agents when in the market. They keep 
a complete line of tanks in stock, ready for prompt de> 
livery.

Buy the Tank That Is Guaranteed
TEXAS H’DW. m SUPPLY  CO, M AX W ELL-DAVIS H’DW. C a  

Elertra, Texan Burkburnett, Tex.
W Y ATT  M ETAL &BOII.ER WORKS, DmllRa ,Ttx.

■I"

For Sale
New four passenger 

ROADSTER—this car has been run 

less than 300 miles and i i  a^bargalh fd^
A — -

some one./ See me at '  once. Homer 

"C raw ford, Phone 1933.

*

WANTBO
— A T —

Panhandle Refinery
Across the River
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ilFIEIi SUCCESSFUL
f
PREMIER ARTISTe A N D  N E W  

YORK PLAYERS GIVE PLEA8- 
,IN0 ENTERTAINMENT^.

P U I S l I C :  P L E A S E D
Numbar Havt Alraady Signad For

— -  - VSaaaon TIckata For Naxt 
Cbautaugua.

^aar'a

Thuradaj night the Chautauqua 
came to a cloae, aRer aeveu daya o( 
aurcoaatui performanrea iMith after
noon and night. The cloalnK prograntk 
were fully up to the high atandard aet 
by prevloua entertainmenta nnd tlie 
Pranler Artlata, who apMared both 
ahemoon and night acorad one of the 
blggeat blta of the entire 'Week. Thur- 
low Llenrance. the noted compoaer of 
Ildlan lauatc, Mlaa Edna Wooley, Mlaa 
Clara Gray, Albert Haberatro and

Public Meetlng^Plabe
O U R  F O U N T A IN  la a  Public Meeting Place for Y O U  TO M EET A N D  T R E A T  F O U R  F R IE N D

These many dRys and eveningra when the he«t oppresses the body and parches the throat* the coolini: element,of our SODA  
makes it a boon to perspiring humanity. OUR SODA IS PURE— made from the choicest true fruit flavors— Every drop of water 
filtered and evenly cor^rated and perfectly chilled. Our service is clean at all times. We arf c i^ fu l to serve you in the meet 
sanitary way. Clean glasses, clean dishes, clean spoons. This store is 99 per cent sanitary, as scored by Mrs. Smock, official in
spector for Wichita Falls. Our dispencers will serve you in a way that will please you— in a way you want to be served— in a way 
that will make you want to come back—

i

PURE COCA COLA Made and  Served the R ight Way

Perrin WItta. componed th« ronipany.

first Attention To  All 
Orders fo r The Sick

Special Attention Given 
O ur Prescription D ept

quartatte aalartlon* rangnd from 
tba purely cUaaic to popular moil- 
Itoa of American patriotic alri and 
whatever they eang the audience re-
Cflved with delight. A feature of the

the audteice with tha aingeia. A call 
iTA ill ilkA. midiilLLM to 

fhe flirt that
ilf of the people j^ireicnt were unl-

rThe
. aTlatton ramp.,
rilmax." preaented by x tbs 

e: York playtra, waa. quite fUUng, 
kibi of tM  weak, and the three. 
comedy drama waa much en)oyed. 

.Mrkliardt. character actor o( 
1*  Kasdlfig, portrayed the pait 
old muilc roaster with admirv 

lie effect and Charlotte 1 Alley waa
llaMIAHn th » rote oCtASelLBa. and 
ralllr Dale at Pietro and AltAlpbeua

lAnooln aa the young doctor, did ef- 
fecUve work.

With all Chautauqua patrona, 
whether tboae with aeaaon ticketa 
who attended every night, or thoae 
wrho wrest only once, the feeling of eat- 
lafactlon la general and the annoiinre-

8AYS MEN WHO SPREAD GROUND
LESS AND MALICIOUS RUM

ORS ARE DISLOYAL.

Major K. W'. Napier of the Second 
Squadron of the FourUi Retfiment o( 
the new Texas Cavalry, whoShaa re
cently returned' from Camp Manley, 
reports rapid progreaa being mAde to
ward the immeuuiie .'uderallihtion of 
the Texas Cavalry. In this connection 
he atatee that practically all the 
troops in both brigadfea bad been mus
tered In and were now awaiting the 
action of tbs war department. The fed
eral Inapecior u  expected here next 
week. Major Napier reports, tor ui» 
purpose of Inspecting the units orgarv

___ . .W-. .k__ « . ... /.V . 'lied here. Kumora that have oeea
SIS* tof .xome tima to the effect*??** y**^.** fecelv^ with Pleasure. I , ravalrv was not to be fedar-
Alraady a large number of season tick-large
•te for Ibe 1911 Chautauqua have been allsed were emphatli'ally denied by
signed for. The next aeaaon ticket" 
wrere circulated on Wednesday and 
Thnradty nights and the contmet for 
the coming year has already 
algaed.

ipbi
Major Napier who referred to the let.
ter written by Secretary BaAer a few 
days ago, to- Adjutatnt Uenaral Har. 
ley, in which he stated that the two

Safety Razors
Complete stock Gillette, Durl 

Enders, E ve rre^y , Gem, and Auto 
and blades in stock.

Ecohomize— Buy W ar Stamps and W in

BEEF ONLY F O U R . 
MEALS IN WEEK 

N i  A lL O W Ji

O. \ilfon q &’'Cl)o ods
704

tomorrow. Saturday, June 22. new 
ulatioiiB gnrpraliig the use of beef 
reetauraala! iM  boarding houaea 
I go Into effect. County rood Ad* 
' trator W. S, Curiae announces, 

new regulatiena call tor beet to 
gved at only tour meala during 

Ou Moaday at the noon 
beet may be served, on 
and Saturday at tha noou

Office Supplies
FILING EQUIPMENT

Cablnate and Safee.
OFFICE FURNITURE

Peeics, Tablae, Cnaire
Ti^EWRITER SUPPLIES

Paper,- Cerben, Ribbons ___
• INKS, UBRARY PASTE

MneoiaRa, Glue, Cement.Mneolafa, Glue, cei
BLANK Books

Loose Leal L avrov  1 
Binders, Ring Beeka.

LEGAL BI^NKS
Notary and Cerperatlen Rae- 
erd Boeka, BtocK Certlfleetem

ARCHITECTS AND 
ENGINEERS 

•uppllea Inetrwmenta, Inks 
Paper Cloth, Bte.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Kresera Rubber Rnnda Kto.

BOX FILES, FLIPS ^
Bearda Bbenen FIlea

t HelderaSheet Heldera
WASTE BASKETS

Letter Traya Oadh and Bond 
Boxea aeelea Rte.

R U B B E R  STAM PS
NeUry and Cerperatlen Beals Made te Order

Martin's Book Store
Frae Delivery in BusineBB Distyiet Only.

•OM ll Eif'Ah SL PhBMB M Bid S19t
/

•erv
veniBj

or hashed beef
on Thuradey at 
ly aort of ateak

“Coolest-Spot-in-TfOwn”

P LA Z A  AIRD O M E

rains or anv of 
may be served 

during ihn 
on the 8 1-2 

leale Thw 
ucts of 

regule-

D R  J. W . D U  V A L
Eys, Bar, N obb, Throat

Oleaaea ntted.

X____  loy* lu  wusA-ds u «  luasa assw tw v
, Texaa Brigades would be taderallaed 
ax quickly aa possible.

Quotes Baker's Letter.
A portion of Secretary Baker’s let

ter followa:
“ It Is therefore roost essential, and 

I accordingly request that you contlnuo 
10 compeiie r>ur organisation now 
auUwrlsed and hasten their training, 
for when we went them w# shall 
want complete reglmenta with tbe

TONIGHT

Poor timen a.t nutHtoun 
as milk, fish or potatoes.

Two Umes as nutritous 
aseggs. '

Racomended by the gov
ernment as coiLservation 
fo<^.

The price is low.

Save sugiff by eating 
raisins.

IC INGS
lit Cinf SrocHT

721 Seventh Street
Lw The PBlrfoUc SUreT

highest possible state of training." 
Major Napier further aiated that

Major General Carter, chief of mill 
tia affatra. a tow uaya ago In Wm H- 
Ingtoa dtacleaed Qm  plan of tbe war 
department with reference to tbe Tex
aa organlxatlon which Is that the two 
brigades now orgiuilxed will be "In
ducted Into Ibe f^erel servloa Immed
iately upon tbe organisation tor serv
ice on tbe Mexican’ jMrder."
- “ I do not understand,", tbe major 

continued In discussing tbeae rum 
ors, “why aueb unfounded and ridicu
lous rumors get started. It seems that 

{ any nmn with an ounce of brain 
' woufd"1thow that had the government 
not Intended to ese these orgaulM. 
tiona they would never have been eu. 
iiiorised. They shouM hnow, too, 
that because-ot the crying demand tor 

i men our inducuoa rato service will
not be delayed a moment loager then 

avoided. It is quite poee ' '  
that Major Wooduli. the asstatant ad
can be sIMe

jiilant general, gave the explanation 
for theae rumors when he aald, ‘Such
lumors arc maliciously Ihise and 
utterly untrue and- probably of pro- 
German origin,'

Oialeyal Kneefcers.
"It Is* a well known fhrt that It Is 

not only those of German descent who 
are disloyal. Rut there arq quite a 
number of men who while enjoying
ihe fruits of civil life use their spare 
moments for -the purpoae of hnocklag
everything that Is attempted by the 
government amt seen m everv conceiv
able way to dismpt Its plans and to

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville hits 

Hear the Premier Blue Singer 

Ethel Girand and other feature specialties.

VAWTER WILL USE 
STEREOPTICONAT 

lONIGUrS M E IN S

A T  T H E  TH E A TE R S
' AT T^iE TENT TMEaI tRE.

ft*
tbeaSrei saw “Tbe Isme Slur 
li,'' sp e^ l feature, presented by 

I the Harrtaoh theatre on Thursday «v-

A crowd ihnt taxed the rapartty i 
“The luMie St.

Ilanrb,''
the

me. pro- 
•t 
at

ilndel 
will

enlng The production, full of comedy 
and offering a number of itramatlc sU- 

I uatlons, received much applause. "In 
'"•e i»sT" of Auld Lang Syne/ the 
(enturo tor tonight promMes a deUghi-

Thursday at 11:36 Ur. C. I^

‘ ^ w I im. «>wMa« «o pu-.iona of yie tnaatrs 
I What/ has often ralM  one of th 

B ' greatest sermons ever preached ore
, __  ____ight

1.,. Vawter, who la now noldlng a series ^nd Honest 8

of Vie theatre, ranê  
ever 
Saint

Blniwi
attractloDs of die Cdmpenjr, will be

preached over
tae fooUlgats, "Saintly Hypocrltea 

among the chief
of meoUngs at the hTrat Christian  ̂ .
church, held a shop meeting at Ihe oh TJondny erening of next
Katy round house lor the benefit of j tj,* rompnog promisee a good play 
lallroad men. Following sevemi In- each night during the aeveral wcehs 
apliing aouge ted by J. W. Uradley.{of Its suy Is Wh-hlta Falls. Tickets 
Mr. Vawter spoke to a crowd of over. may he had jrt the Statioiiery Supply
forty men who listened eagerly to 
his words of commendation. While 
lite resMrk" were not In the nature of 
a •ermon they were full of wholesome

company, corner Ninth and Indiana. 
Doora open nl 7:46 and curtain goee 
up at 8:46.

ndmoniiton to strive to attain tbe bigli-
nderrat standards In labor and to rei 

the moat afflclent aervico to both 
God and country In this time of war.

Mr. Vawter Im'Is a close felhiwsblp 
with all railroad men aa a niimher pt 
tils Immediate family are rntplpye'i 
In that capacity He seems to receive 
xnucktoepaurc trum mixing with those 
■P>«RK '.«wn. who mdke uur irgna

hamper tbe government In Its work|P°rt 
of prosecuting the war. These msu

WH*!—T"

are. to say tbs least not loyal cltlsens 
and ought to be Interned or otherwise 
csred for In order that their Idle pat
ter niigbt not be permitted to get
abroed.

"There are different kinds of dlslpy- 
-alty. In addition to those above men
tioned there la a certain class of dis
gruntled calamity howlers who take 
more or less pleasure In. activities of 
this character. While they are per. 
fec'tly barmiees they are none tka 
leas disloyal. But no matter In whgt 
lass they behmg they are Mike dis

loyal—alike malignant—alike (reach-

i %.

traveling aale. rapid and 

Vawter gpeaka to a sim
ilar e t m ir t  the NorthlWestan ahopt.. 
not K -plin th to thw -heL  as he says,.

nd I f

Ry Aiwnrlated PrwS 
LONDON, June 2«.—The food situa

tion In Belgium and northern France 
la eitrb that only Immediate aid can 
prevent serious consequences, says 
Kauter's correspondent at The Hagu*. 
The persons prlncInalO' ocmcemed In 
■applying tnena ru P M  win meet at 
Tm  Hague at an early date Ip .try to 

krougnarranae relief' through the - govern-

erous. and^work w> the same ultimate
hefi arSend—destroying that which othefs 

-building up.
"I do not attempt to say who thoae 

fellows are, but 1 will tell you who 
they are nut. They are not the men 
In uniform who have consecrated their 
lives to the cause of Liberty. They 
are not the steady hushiess men who 
fur good reasons are IMte on the tir
ing line but whose hearts and souls 
nre In the war being waged tor free
dom. humanity and Christianity, add
who are aiding the govenfment in ev
ery roncelvafile way with their mqn-

to ge t. acquainted with you and 
w«Mi waid' to hear preaching come to 
tha cnttKh tontghL’ Other shop meet
ings are to be arranged later.

Rolling the Stona Away.
This was tne subtoct,of the sermon 

last night and will be continued U>- 
nlghL A parspbrasa follows:

In the siotY of the raising of letaa- 
rus from the dead there were three 
commands given which were obeyed 
literally. First. “Take ye away the 
atone.^-8e,-ond.'Txixarus, come forth" 
And. third, ''’Looae him and let him

*  HeVe Jeans requlreB the r^p le ’to 
work together. He does ndihlng that 
they can do themselves.

Three propositions; ( j i  God does a 
God's work only. He never does that 
which men might do. (21 God uses 
men where they- ran do the wor\ in 
hand. And (2) God needa aaalstanCe.

"When man has done all in his 
power God steps in and not before.

ey and their moral support."

Mlaa Kathleen etonaolpher, 
Plano leaaona. •Summer term now 

open. Studio 120S BunMtt s tr^ . 
Telephone 972. 14 tfc

Hsve your floors surfaced ahd4 

finished smooth as gUss with 

this electric machine. Call me 

for full information. ^

Chas. M. Biaikowski
P. 0. Box 637 PhoM 1510

F E N W A Y
a SM ART LION STTLi; 
■ WITH PLENTY 
OF TIB SLIDE SPACE

eoqd not only uses hla power but 
glbo Hia wlsdont

’Ood put mans and quail In th<v 
eamp of Israel, but he did not serve 
them with quail on toast Ha ex- 
goctod them to do some things tor 
memaelves.

T ie  could hsv* cured the leper Im 
w>*dlat"tv bo* He 0 'S him to |r> dip
gOTOn tlmeo in the River Jordan 

"He couM have paid the widow's 
Bebta but He gave her tbe meana of 
soeuring tho oil that she might hare 
It to sail and thereby have money to 
pay tor It herself.

"God never asks men to do tha oasr 
thing." "•

‘I>e subject tonight will be th 
.thira prop^Uon mentioned -above 
God. 'Though Almighty, Needs Human I 
Asalatanee. Mf. Vawter 1s a world | 
t'sysler and will use hla splendid I

FOOD SITUATION CRITICAL
IN OCCUPIED TERRITORY

msnts ronceowA .78S coiraapoDdent

SterfeopUcoB to illustrate many of his 
It will IbB deed tonight___diaooarses.

i<

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
Tt a atse r a eeuae eo. tsot, a. v.

UTS SELECT M IN
CALLED ON JULY 16

• y  AaeoelateO Piwes
WASHINGTON, June 31.—-Provoet 

Marshal General Crowder today call- 
ad tor 8.976 draft regtstraau qoaU- 
ried for general military service, to bo 
sant oa July 16 to various achoola tor 
•portal training. The call |q to bo held 
opM Iwr voluataois until July l.

U ^ b c n jC o ffe c
• C C S

IbereSs always a  
safe an d  pleas&Dlt 
oiplotakeitsphiqe

i N S x ^ i s r r
POSTUM
isno|^used^

drintecswtiolive  
ibetteii a n d  fe e l  

because  
ebangfe.

week
pound all 
same app 
pork, arcoi 
lions.

Pork may 
vided It does 
allowance, 
any time al 
In Ihe 8 1-t ponni 
bo permitted to 
a> other moala b 
ed. Mr. Curleo 1 
l>e taken that in 
anee la not exceedad 
all .purchasers of sui 
for ihe home or for 
house or rsfe, tske ea 
chase more than the r 
of beef fur any on* mea!

Ire tea may be eqrlred 
though only com sugar < 
tor sweetening, Mr. Curie# 
nouneos The sugar aUov

Salna tha same, 3 iwunda 
oala, and the flour allowance 4# 
enehanged. S poanda for 

number of meals. Any additional 
formation that restaurant kee[ 
may desire will be given by Mr. Ca 
lee, who has bis ofTleo In the Kemi 
and Kell building, phone 1131.

OUR FOUNTAIN Yes, It’s Hot.
But you need not suffer becaose 
the mercury is up near the hun
dred mark. Drop in at our Soda' 
Fountain as often as you like 
and you wUl find the coolest, 
moat̂ jieX:

_  here. '

The MILLER

k .14

H. T. THORNBERRV, Ptote
*l» .'f.

Phpne IN •th and Ohip Prqq DqllvqM
■ . ir. . -1

' . 6 8

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue 

has been given a most generous receptionepnon
by the public and has grown in favor daily.

GOOD TH ING S TO E A T -Q U IC K  SERVICE  
P O P U L A R  PRICES  

Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 
Phone 2534

nr. R. B. Huff Jr. Ttentlat. Grad 
uate Northwestern ITniversitv Chlca- 
'■'> 410 Pleat National Bank mllding.
Telephone 1707. 2S-ttc

Our Glasses

ou know, that every article of merchandise, from ths 
r of pins to the automobile, have advanced- in ̂ p c^  
three hundred per cent. " -

W e grind for you, 
give you greater

i  '  '

comfort and better 

vision. Let us con-

vinfje you.

I E
OPITCAL CO.

G R I^  ALL ODH
uakaBi "

M

WE

621 8th St. PhooB

js bound to 8 0  up in the next thirty days. We still 
prices.

707 El
Typewriter Exchange

R. H. BOLLINGER. Prop. Phone 2222

The Hall of
s _ >  Not all

of Fame. 
Sham e tha 
hoarders, 
both sex-

9ERT B
/  824 iH dtiu i Ave

m a n u f a c t u r e r  va. R toouh i . ^  . .
i aiarklng of Uw resUug plaoe at tha dapartad 
kcrad privUeoa Soraly tha aractloa of a ggsgq- 
bhoald ba plaead with oaa whoa# eharaotar aad 
■ttoh for Quality work kaa Mvar baau guaa 
I. Do you hay what yon want or what otbara toartir »Wlahlto .MaeMa *  8mM*atWart|i 

a  OBATHSRfdk. R r a p - ^ h l (  B^

. W. 8. Gullahorn
A T T O N  ^  G U L L A H O R N
Ave. Phone 3876. Keal liKtste and Investmanta. 0|l 

Wa bandta Farm and lUacIi Lsndq Bverywhara. Bay 
»ert'y. _____________ '

» •

6 1

ur

CrI

By

s-and F i p i s  Don’t lis i
pewriters and adding machines are still selling at tha 
e. There has been no advance as yet. Second han^

,ve advanced approximately thirty-five per cent. It: 
iverage of three hundred per cent more to make ant| 

writer or adding machine now than before the war«

; W A N T  A D S  FOR Q U ICK  RESULTS

me
can win a niche in the HiJl 
keep out of the Hall of 

die nam e of profiteers, and 
o, and sjackers, w d  slickers of 
ges. ,

COFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y

COFFEE HOUSE
Telephone 36

j?**"

."•1
81

ram
horn
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French Hold Firmly Against 'New Hun

tuse
lun-
k>^'
like
lest,“ > ‘ 1
r  jii.

INDIANA DEMOCRATSWANT 
WILSON FOR THIRD TERM

if P E E  ' 
H S A S K F O l !

VICEPIIESID EN I

Cut Off Beer and Ship \ 
Building Will Drop 25  i 

Percent Says Colby
; to ilimuhii A

VlRorouB I iiui wuM niHrulj^ :̂
r̂ttiHs of iiruhibition i 

ivjiif^HiiiK thf view 4 I 
c ill toiU'h with ihe I
ion I

Sr Aiw«ei»fwi r»»«v
WASHINGTON. June 1»

Vioteutu BRutnut iminediiue abiiulute t>l The men wao 
lirohlblMon was made before the house shiphuildlnK sili
iiRrlcultural eommlttee today by llnin- ■ Shl|) builders. said, si-e no harm I 
hrldse I'olhy. member of the shipiiliiK in drlnklnR beer and ihink it Is es-I 
board, who declared If beer aero tak- sentiul i
en from workmen the output of the; Mr. Colby said that Iteeaiise of the! 
American rhip yards would be rediic- | urKi'iit iieisl for loiuu’.xe now' in or j 
ed L'.S per lent. der to curry m'*n and sui'plieH lo I'hi

.Mr, Colby said he apiH-ared at the rope ilo sliippluK ><>ard is trylna t<> 
leipiesl of Chairman Hurley us a rep. make Ihe woik lu the ship yarda as 

Ireseiitalive of the shippinK laiard Of  ̂aitraelite as (loaslble aiol lo increase 
I Ihe pendinK Jones prohiliitioii amend- Iho .T.'bl.iiOb n iu  eiiiploycd In tbe shl;c 
1 ment to the emergency aitriciiltural yards now to W ’Jbuii |
I bill, he said , ConcliniruK arswmeiil. in favor oi

I. .  I "We believe that the effect of this prohibition were aiade by William J.
j bit of leKislaiion would be to reduce itryan. who, rvplyinit to .Mr Colby.de 

UROM THBM TO VOTE ONLY FOR he effirlenry of th«» work»*rH in thotilRred hlHtory 9lio\ «̂‘d tabor 1h mon*
DEMOCRACY IN ACCORD w ASHINGTO.V, Juno 19.~ Many} Hhip yards and reclucp the ouTamiI of elfirimt wtllnrot lltpior than with M

WITH PRESIDENT i self aiknowledut'd continKont ! lonoaice by u HiibHlantial aniouni. VuH He quoin! PrenihT Uoyd Oeorge
• HKcnta appeareit today iit the Dj’parl- When aÂ natorH rhatnpluntiiK proliibl ae HuylnK that KnKlaiui flKhtini;

— I meni of Juaticn to explain their np | attempted m erosa examine Mr. ; ttennaiiy. Apatrla :*ml di'iik, with
j iTHtionH and to aak Icnieney in dcM’larnl he wua not preKeni ! diink aa the Kreate*<i eueiuv.
action the department may take to <

TURK TROOPS 
SACK HOSPITAL 
AT TABRIZ. PERSIA

AMERICAN AND BRITISH CONSIT 
‘ l ATES a t  TABRtZ, PERSIA, 

ALSO ENTERED.

BE ACE OF
Turks Defied Spanish Flan and Dis

regarded Protesti of Spanish 
Consul.

C U E S  O P P O N E N T S
Crltlolies Indiana

Mentlona "Lady Theodora* 
and K. C. Star.

Rapublicana 
Tf

and

m thA 1
prk « ■ 1 

■
. f 1

•t the 1 
[ hantl 1 
It. It  , 1 
ce Biut 1 
e war« 1
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.9 1H  T■

92222 1 
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Dy AsaiM-Uled Press
IndianapoliH, Ind., June 

19.-Declaring that the “ex
igencies of the times call for 
the renomination and elec
tion in 1920 of Woodrow 
Wilson,” Samuel M. Ral.s- 
ton, former governor of 
Indiana, permanent chair
man of the Indiana state 
democratic convention here 
today fired the delegates 
and audience with enthus
iasm that brought them to

___ theU:,(fieLwiiying flaga and
chaering. Tfie demonstra- 
tioned lasted for several 
minutes.

break up the cximisciI system of de-i 
fraudlna the cpiitraclors and the Kov-j 
cnimwit out of millions of dollars. i 

Many of thesw axents horotofore! 
bad bt'cn unknown to the department 
and Ibis fact promoUsI the Impresski'i 
,lhat Ihe syateiu of inaklnx eommis 
Hlons out of war ordrm is eaen more 
cxiensivi- than officials bad believed.

ilundrerls of letters, telegrams and 
IH-rsonal calls <ame to Attorney Gen- 

I eral Grexory and Asatatunt Allornev 
Huston Thomas, in direct rliarae i>;

I the camiiaUn axalnsl ihu contiiiKent 
system. Imiulrinx concernlnx the lexal 
status of i-ontracla already made, or 

I Ihe IcKHlIty of maIntaininK represcnl- 
: stives in WashliiKlon. Some admit- 
: ed they had sub let cnniracis. not 
knowinK this was u violution of the 

! law.

I

PEACE BECAUSE

ilirU .K T IN  )
tty A<.se,-l)ii,.o

I WAStll.NGKlN. .)un«' lb. Sackini; 
iOf the AiiuTKan hoHpIlal at Talirli. I 
IVrsl.i. ,ind hcirui'c *if the .\nim«anj 
amt lliilt'-h Coiisulale there b.l invail 

.liiK I'urklHli Inaiiis. WUH i< lairtcd to 
'the Mate ilep.irlinent lialay b.v the 
Anierican iiiiiiister at ■|• hI•ran If the 

!re|a)rl, an |i iea< hed the mluister, is 
jotfii ISily confiime(|, tli« ontrsKes may 
■ la' coiisiiiered all act of war arid set- 
{lie Ihe biiiK |>endinK i|Uestion aa to 
I w hether the (iitamun ally of Gerinany 
'should la-, listed HinoiiK Ann rb a'a eii- 
1‘mlen

ITALIAN LINE HOLDS 
DNBROKEN EVERYWHERE
The As.siK iHleil I'n .'*.-̂ ,war nummary tiKlay say.n:

 ̂Sttinding firtiily before the war ntricki'ii City of Flhcim.'i. the 
French have checked a new Cerman drive launchcilja.'it night five 
days after the offensive on the Montdidier-Noyon line came to a 
halt. In the fighting the active battle front has bes-n extendesi 
to a jMiint five miles southeast of the cathisTrai city.

At six o'cltKk Tuesday evening, the (German artiller>' began 
a heavy lioiiibardment Itetween Vrigney west of Rheims, to the 
V’illage of La I’orniM'lle on the north bank of the Vesle River, 
east of tliat city. Three inuirs later the ’I'eutonic infantry stream
ed out of their trenches to begin the assault. According to the 
official statement is.sued at Paris the (Germans were nowhere suc- 
with heavy losses.
,  The front over which the new altai k was lauiicheil is approx- 
cessfitl in their attempts to enter the Fretu h lines, being repulscsl' 
imately fourtis'n miles in It'iigth. The ground over whkdi the 
tiefmaiis are attacking is rather high iirid irregular.

Ituiding opc'ratitins are reported from tht' Mritlsh front.s in
the Somme and I,j> seelors.

KI't i 'c ultuiks a ic tudiiir iiiiulc by 
Ihi' .\uHlriuiiH III ovcrcnmi' nu- I ih II’iii 
rcHi.vtuiK I nbiiiK ihi' r iiivc  bin ibc 
ilcfciiHlvi' line Mini hold*. Apiuireiit 
ly thii enemy HecM bin only hope of 
»u< I cHM ill ciiiHrxIiip Ills khIiik ui-ro.-iK 
Iho 1‘iuvc. h.iMtiK been s ix 'l l  >* dlsH)>- 
Iroim choi'k In the inountaliiH from

lly 4,«.i.-liilea I'reiiH
WASHINGTON, June I'.t 

prave OkmI Hitiiiillrm, conplod with <oin luded iwacn
ilho apparent rullure of Ibo now of-' fi.rtin r would liav

Ao'ordniK to today's illhpatib lli» 
j Turks Ha< ked llio bospllnl ovt'r Iho
lirolcsl of Ibo Siianish consul, in ' *'f .-\slaao to iho I’l.ivc 

■ charxv Hs roprosriilallvo of Aiiierlcjii •" npiunlalns Iho AuHlrians
. II. .I..I Ir.loresis and In doflamo of the Spun .....n-xcnorally «n Ibe i|. t. nsivo

Austria'j v'm^FH IIAM  Jiim. 1'l Itumanls '*•' f>lnK «>vci Iho buildlllK ‘ since they wero ehe.'ked and tni nAustria a. AMSTKKHA.M, îm̂  ̂J.I^Kumanl^s and nurses ' 'ho.wn back over iho terrain pained

I

__ve been slallnn-d at the •rnbrir. bos I Sa'iO'day in Iho first Uav of Ine ol
|i||al. lint lor soveral months the sit-1 fenslve. The Krein h and Britisn

ant propless a. ross Hie I’ lato d>' 
spile ii ptaled allempts

.Seeiniiiply the AiisIrUiiir hato push 
• d balk Hie linllails several miles he 
Iwoeii Kossalla and ('aim Slle and 
iilona Hie Koesi'Ita esnal which runs 
soudiwest toward Venice.

I'aiMi SHo Is'III Ihe lowlands alonx 
the Adi iaiic but If the enemy rtsic hes 
itie l-'osseHa tanal to the north ho 
woulil be on drier aiouiid and lielter 
aide lo push toward Mesire and oul- 
llaiik Ihe lino northward alonx the
I IBVO

Wind Kalns the enemy has made, 
however, h.ivo Is'on hardly eommon 

isursle w nil Hie preparations made.I Leniency Will Be Shown. tensive axaltist llaly. Is excllliiK pes- .ouiilrv to' Ibo pJnt of deslnn-lon. ' ’".I'- M*veral months the "n‘ o' " ‘ J” . a o
AlthoiiKh no formal slalement of .Imlatic comment In the Vienna presb., said kina Kerdlnlel In bis ajs c  h ''-H'-n has been so serious that I l,«l«ioiim l Aslauo | " h o l l s  ex|s nded and I vea lost

isdicy was made by the dopnrtment j An official dispatch Kalay fn.m /,u from the tbrono J Ho- rc .iimnlnK of h«s hen areally re.lnc.sl and a , b»*'mwrdiiiein and iho hr. to h I uen I Krii|M'r..r (buries, unless Ills troops
|of Jiintb o, offielals inllmalod that len- rich guoten llio Arbiter Zeitniia of 1 lint Kumanian iialiami-nl at Jassy. days aao It wuis retmiScd to Hie '••>
|ioney woulil In* shown ill all easos 
• wbero it was apiiaronl that the con
tractor or the cominisnton afcoiil noltli-

it repiiise-t a sirona bsal Aiisl 1 Ian 11 an inuk*' swifter pniaross. will hato
VieDiia aa sayina: | Monday. Tin. poaL treaty wus t̂

'"The situatinn will Im still more unbmllled to the d-Kisluture for; 
soiious In Vienna when Hie saiiKiil-, proval

, elate deparlinent that I he last Amei I- effort Alont; the \'al Sukuiiiiu and | Io i-mII off Ills'“hnniter offensive" and 
( an hifd yone uaali’st the liastlon id MoiiH- iira|>pu tai n the populace at lionie. Reports

to st Information 'be enemy- holds ftirllnT ail.ii ks in j have reachro HwUaarland that social 
cr priMcnded to use nor actually did I iiary dcfital of tii« ImiVrlal fi>re(-s'’o a r  'fhe kl.iK said Him Kumaiila hsA'to^'’!’*'*'"*'?''''^*’^  f'lTklsh ton es abeyants' list itiaiilfeslallons orettrred In VIenn t
employ any sinister Intluenca in oh-; the tlalian front Incomes known" lanepl the peui . I. reed upon her aa Tahrir Is smao. not execediiiK Alonic Hie nearly So miles of Ibe Monday . . .  , 7:
falnlnc isiiMraets. __________________ ____________ I .  uerpsaarv cundMuiu to her ex al '• 'housnnd at Inosi, A llrlHsh , I 'a »o  the situation has not Imiiroved (.ernian patrols have bis n ai live

l.leiilenarit James P.' Staley, iimler t AU$TlttA*b GRAIN SUPPLY ’ cnce The imaty manifestly Inipwies forc»- Is operatlojc a few mlten aoatti lEc^aflf from Wn AlPed viewpolnr:'WT tantnst the AatwMeaa ^wklone alonn
jarresf in New York on a chante of 'COMPLETELY EXHAUSTED, iwlnfnl sacrifico lull. lh« Kumanian,” * Tabriz.
 ̂aceepting a bribe from a raincoat 
'company for his Influenee in the 00m- 

a behalf, was tried ImmrilialelyCany a
___  ^  y a court martial and Ihe informa-
UIAi5AP(5L18. June If.-Support! * " *  has furnish*^ regarding other
(h. -a,. 1.  ■‘•fto!'" w‘"  run

By AasMlatad Vrsss
INI

only the democrat who Is wholeheart

l)eople would ex.imine ft with the I 
B.v As^dsted Trass 'manliness which .01 exact compndien- 1 COLTON HOSPITAL WAS

I.ONDON. June IS.—Austrlas grain alon of the tnlere-ia of the, slate de- THE ONE BACKED
supplies have completely run out and manda. Ho allmbd with aatlsfacHon '

I down iieraons implicated.*
ediy behind the President and th" | Department of justice officials to ! Ian supply, a ( ‘openlugeii dispatch to of Hiimaiiia ami leatored

MMli food of this naturo as she is („  the fact that He war hid broucM «v  Aw.u'lst.d Tru.
itettins Is coming from wbat Gernuiny hack Ihe .Middauan land, thrown -NKtV YOltK. Jun< ...................... , - - _ , ,
has allotted lo her from the I'kraln- the Hessarablan ic-onlo Into the arms Iho Presbyterian board of foreign mis (lans^have rlven^^nnisl  ̂ground on the

Ihoiigh the Austrians hate been de Hie .MarllA but their efhirts 10 pene 
f)<aled at immt isilnis In efforts lo cn-|.trate the .Vraerh-ail lines were repuls- 
large their gains. Where and In what lul One eneiiiv patrol was almost 
foreet file oiiemy has crossed Hio IwIimsI out tiy Ine Ameriean machtnw 
river and how far he has progressed gun fire 

I Into Ihe Veiiellaii plain are not out ——• —
If —Offlelalsof'llned Ilearly but apparenlly the Hal ,

■ ---  - -■ RAME, June tfs—The Italiant have

way he proposes to win the war. VIe.i |day deelliied lo say whether any fur ; the Exchange Telegraph Company in-• with the central isrwers 
President Thomas R MarihaJl said j 1 **'‘J*'r*‘- '  . . .  'irniis with other . ountrlea
here today In addressing the Indiana
Hlalw Democratic convention. Th-rl''^^ ■
vlre president made his idea lor sup | 
port of the adnilnlatralloii at tho' 
t'loae of his aildreas. saying-that while ! 
he wanted the dcmocrala to win Iho

friendshlii sions here Icslay Identified the Apier- "«>rlh around Montello and ti 
Good rcla- ban hospital sacked by Turkish . koiilh <•* * “ I” ' S’ *'" \7~ , ,
were still trroim at Tabrtz. Persia, as the Colton h rom their fisilhidd on Monlel

s'oming election, "at the risk of being' 
read out of party" he urged the mem 
bera In the state to vote against the 
democrat who wai not In hearty a<- 
cord with his and their ideas.

The republican convention which 
was held here a few weeks ago re
ceived much attention from the- vlc«' 
firealdent who stated it had gone too 
far to Its statements. Mr. Marshall 
said: "Just what Ihe republican par
ty means hy aaying that Its purimse 
4k to, wlî  the war now most of uh do 
not understand. What the demiM-mlic 
party stands for la lo win the war as 
soon aa II can he won and-it holds that 
lo the speedy winning of It there 
are these essenltalar' Conwictloti of 
the Justice of cause In which we are
engaged; a fixed and definite end to . . .  . . .  u ■
be attained; the wholehearted, dlsln-'**}“ * ***'" moldllMtIon should
t«hrA«lBkil ffhniitidaal anrl taBJrlrk*lg> «m#s«*{. ♦* lit OHV* Of iHf* (*St)tonnit*nt8

TexEa

captured since tha beginning of the 
Austro Cungarlan offcnalve en the

dicates. - 'ikYiis wlHi other :ountrlt« W e  Min Irngm al TsbHz. Persia, as'the Colton I, Krom Itieir t.s.imuu on .■vioniello aii Italian front prlaonere to the number
This message giiotes an liilerrlew maintained and pl.ins were on too' lo Momorlal Hospital, which whs en pla "«u Hir<-« hy eight nub s of 9.011 and haw# takan many guns

wHIi Herr Paul, the Austrian food ' ;*«ume nor.nal diplomatic Intercour-*- dowed bv a Philadelphia family byj*" whb li doniinalcs Hie i<mn and '••''•ral bonded machine ou"*-
miniater, obtained by the Kerlln Tage-j kfueen Marie, who has opisisc.l ih'i .lhal name and esUhllshed several between llassano and Tievlse the the Italian war office announced to- 
I latl. in which the minister said the I |MH,ee treaty did led appear at *Hi'e op- years ago through Ihu PresbjJerlBn X-?!""*, I ****̂ '
locent reduction In the Austrian bread, ening of parllam.nl and the dipio- bm.Jd -s. ... ..........n ,i... ..............
ration wan^iie lo Insuffli lent supplies, niatle eorps was not Invited 
from llesaCrahia and Hungary. I

The entire 1H17 harvest from these ; — -----------—
smirrea had heen dlsIrlKiiled and con 
Slimed, the minister staled, and the 
Rumanian hgrveal had also laieu used 
up

RUSSIANS ATTEMPTING TO
DISPOSE OF JEWELRY

Bjr AvK'xIsIrd T rrss «
AllSTIN. TKA.. June If.—Tliul tho 

two lirlgadea of cavalry now- nearly 
roiTiilted for the new 'fcxas national 
guard will be fedoraJUed and egiilp- 
lied as aooii as possilde was the word 
nroiight back from Washington today 
by Adjutant General James A. Harley. 
Just where Ibe new guard will 
m<>bllixed haa not been definitely de 
Irrmineil. hut General Harloy:̂  said the

llabora

I. Oil' 
V Bay

lly A««e<lslr<1 Trrst
WASHINGTON. lime If  - Investi

gation of Ihe plot lo smuggle Jew
els fn|o the I'nited Slates from Rus
sia has convinied officials that many 
wualthy Riisklana are frying lo dis
pose of Jewelry, art works and other 
prucloiis lielonglnga In. yb-w of tho 
cliauHc conditions, in that cnunlry.
Several hundred IhoiiKiind dollars.
worth of paintings rermilv have hei-n l.luary reports indicate that more than 
Imtiorted from Russia and more are ,-Mt.buh men may be added to the cIbhs

............................ ,,„ reported on their way. Officers arc ' avallahlw Tor Inimemate military duly
liellef obialned at the war department •'‘■a'"*'*'>>C<<"' *''Hher altempu to smug-; “ a a reailU of Piov«»t Marshal Gen 
that the nioldllzatlon shnulil lake F**' Jewela. ( rowders rcient order for, revls-

_________ .=------------- _ Ion of deferred • lussitiratlon lists by
ARMY. OFFICER ASSUMES Re"  j b'cul draft boardjK

lo drly<'”ihc Italians o ff llie Ipdght I'li
_________ __ lirely while Ihe IihIIuiih are flgtiHiig FRENCH CRITICS EXPECT
I - just as delcrniincdly lo keep Ihe en CERMAN ATTACK SOON

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF cmy close lo Ihe rIVer lialik 'The fighi J - ——
LpvALTV ACT ATTACKEOjing tin- past two da-.vs. has been fav ! PMII8. .lime 1f--(ilHvas Agency 1’

ornbic lo Hu- IlsItaiiM, lo Huv cm The lull In fighting activity |w-r- 
Hr. from Mas«>rada to Posaalta Hu' sisls on Ihe wi-sterii from tint mlll- 
Aiiatrians uri' la'iiig held well in lary 1 rllics c\|M'ct anolher tiaUlejiillI 

iiheck and have been unable to mak< .be Is gnn sisin by the Germans.

gv AMeelsIsA Pr-ws
WASHINGTON June 19—Pri'llnw

ILTS

teresled. political amt patriotic, aacri 
flee of personal ambition, party pre.

.ferment and Individual suceesa to the 
objavt attained and eonfidenre. ahan. 
lute confidence in the commander In 
chief."

Mr. Marshall referred to "Lady 
Thnodorm” ddring the mlirae of his 
remarka, sayine; "I.aily Theodora, be
ing left at home..concluded to take a 
hand In the war by writing letters In 

_ derogation ajid erlHcltm of Its man .
' ageonuit lo a newapapAr. which news i 

papef had aa It* general manager, a ' 
man who was, at the declaration of hns- 
tllltlea against the imperial German 
government, an alien enemy of Ihe 
l.'nfted Rtatea and which nowspaper 
had puhllahed the Roac Pastor Slokoa 
letter and other eedltUma documents. 1 py
( 1 "'"^^ '’ “ a ! VVASHIN(1T0N. June 19.—DlsimsalJect If slie Is the republlc^h party and.nf equal aiiffrage amendmem"'to
!>.V thUl^eh^h^ i ****■ c” n»‘ *tu**on Ft »•>*“ scsBlon of con- IRITU.ETIN V

7 *'*"'|gres» depends largely upon action lo ' Ii.t. Aims Isisd Press
eaa i.lty Star, and-notwltbstandinr her j '"ken by Senate woman suffrage' WASHINGTON, June 19—The ex- 
grMt OMire »o lake rns.rge of every- committee whieh .planned to discuss ' press ipottopoly created under govern-

a time for larking a vote on the amend-' roent auspices mlist Im> dissolved af- 
nient in the Senate. [ter the war emergency is past, under

10

OF
SENATE TAKES UP 
-^EUUAL SUFFRAGE

6PONSIBILITY FOR DEPORTATION

Hv A««ei-lstell Press I
nirtJSKR. ARIZ.. June 19.—Harry i 

Wheelor. former sheriff of Ooehlso'-| 
County who was In charge of the de-] 
portktinn of 1.18U ropi>er mine 
era and other from itlsbee 
cabled from France Hslay 
bee Review aaslimlng responsibility tor 
the deportation. Wheeler now Is a 
captain In Ihe C. 8. army. Twenty-one 
prominent men of BIshee recenilv 
were in«Hete<l hy a federal grand jury 
Ip connection with the case. Names 
of several. <»ther Indicted men iggre 
withheld.' >-

EXPRESS MONOPOLY
MUST END WITH WAR

thing, they are going to insist that 
she abatl -not Ite permitted to do so 

((Continued on pnge 5.)
LARGEST PENSION BILL

isinns of tho enntrSetr signed
____by representatives of the exp,

IN h is t o r y  p a s s e d  rcnriipaniea and the railroad adminlytra

ON STATUS BALL
By Asserlaled Press — •

WA.SHI.S’GTON, June 19—Soiite 
kind of general luling on what eon 
sHtiiles paefiil and non-imefiil eni 
I'loyment tintleri Provoat .Marshal 
General Crovvder'.s work or fight or 
der. probably- will lie iaaifed within 
a-day or two li was learned off! 
('tally today IhaC the 'ggnsHon is be
ing studied by army nftlcerw In -to

! s r t . v  representaiVves (if llie''express ’*’*'*> Ibc deperlment ot
■ ■ - . . . . .  J . ' labor and other goyernmenc agrn

Ay Assnrlsted I'rrsa
! WASHINGTON June 19—Tho Sen-! 
jate pasaed in five |n*nutee today the 
annual general pensipifc'bill. .earrylng ' 
SSVn.OtHi.liOO Ibe largest pension meas-1 
ut|B by gr2.00n,0(l0 In the governmeni’s 
bliltory. The Alonate added |.'l5,0Vfl.-| 
ono ta -the total ot the bill as it pass- i 
ed ^he House lo provide for recent 
IN-nslon Increases. '

HOUSE OPPOSED TO '
PAYMENT OF BONUSES

[Hon.

M '
By Ass*v*ts*sA W-.pxx

By AsiHK-lstsil Press
WASHINGTON. .Tun<*

FORT WORTH, TEX.; June 19.—It House today went on record as 
v/as offlcWIy announced at Division I posing payment of bonuses to w 
Ifeadquartdrs this'morning by (Colonel, men for extniordlnary serrlee in prO- 
K J. Wllliama, Chief of Staff, that'during war materials by voting down

X9.—The 
s op- 
work-

Camp Bowie will be Converted intoCamp Bow 
a perman

Si1

sent hiffantry replacement 
camp as soon as the Tezaa and OkiS' 
koma OganUman leava.

20S to 87 a Senate amendment to the 
naval appropriation bill permitting 
such payments. The measure now 
goes badk to (mnlerence; y

LIEUTrH. C. KELLY  ̂
KILLED AT FORT ' 

• - WORTH TODAY

( les. * .
.\n opinion on the status of base 

halt players Is awaiting the approval 
ol the pn>vosi marshal general and 
there are intiniallons that It claHse* 
baseball as a s|>ort but baa provIsInnH 
lo guard against interference' with 
profeasloiiai league achedulca this 
year. • _

-------------------ff- - ■ •
REYOKE LICENSE OF

p e n n s y l y a n ia  c o a l  CO.

By A*snt-lstv4l rrrs*
AUSTIN. TKX . June I'l Oral ar- 

gumeni in Hie baboas eorpua ease of 
ex |>afte lien K- .Merekel of Crockett j 
• ounly which altai ks' (he~ eiHislItii ; 
rtonalliy of the "loyalty" act of the ' 
last legislature wha heard by the 
court of Criminal Appoaia todav

At the request of the iatate Council 
of Defense the Attorney General's Ik' 
partnienl was fepremuited by Assist 
ant Attorney General Cureton defeinl- 
liig Ihe law Attorney W A. Wright, 
of San Angelo, repreaented. Men kcl

LOAN APPROYED FOR r-
BROOKLYN RAPip TRANSIT CO.

ini'LLi-rriN.i
l*r#M

WAHHI.N'nrON. June 19.—A dlren 
loan not lo exceed $17,.720.PftO to Hie 
Itnaiklyn llapbl Transit Company, haa 
been approved by the war flnanee cor
poration ('ondIHona under which the 
advance will be made have not been 
made public. “  ’ .

NEW EXPORT AND IMPORT
RATES TO GO INTO EFFECT

8» Aasoolaisd Trsas
WASHI.NGON. June 19.—New ex, 

l>oil and impoit ralwa averaging some
what more than 2-'> per cent above 
cxlalliig rates, but pot as high In 
most cases as domestic rates, will go. 
Into effect along with oilier freight III 
creasea next Tuesday. June

SIAM M S  OF 
r a w  FACE

Qerman Attack On 
Rheims Front Falla, 

Says French Report
(BULLETIN.)

PARIS. June 19.—The Germans 
last night after violent prepare 
tcry bombardment began an at
tack on the Rheims front betwesn 
Yrigny and La Pompelle the war 
office announced today.

On the western front of attack 
the enemy was not able even to 
reach the French line.  ̂ In the 
center, before the city, the Ger-'* 
mane were completely repulsed 
and Buffered heavy loasea. East 
of Rheims the French were equal- I 
ly succaatful. |

Tha atatament followa: 1
"Last night at aix o'clock the A 

enemy delivered a heavy prepara-/ | 
lory artillery fire along the who lb 1 
f r ^ t  of Rhelma from the region 
ol Yrigny, west of the city aa far 
east as La Pompelle. A ( nine 
o'clock thd enemy .infantry began 
an attack on the French poaitione 
between these two'pointa.

“ The French troops resisted the 
Carman attack with complete euc- 
ceee. the counter barrage of the 
French artillery proving 'v^ .y  
strong. "" '**

"Between -Yrigny and Ormea 
Cermail assault troops were stop

ped by the French fire and forced 
to return many times lo their 
tines cf departure and were not 
finally able to reach Ihe French 
positlone. .. y

"Around Rheims - violent actlv- 
Itiee occurred during which the 
enemy suffered heavy losses an(]__ 
Was evtrywhera reilulsed.

"  "East of Rhelma the fighting 
llkewias ended to the advantage 
of the French. The Germane hav-., 

-ing been aucceaaful In penetrating 
the woods northeast of kiRry 
ware driven out by a French 
counter attack? '

"Prieonera taken tn the region 
of Rheims declared that the town 
was attacked by three divisions 
which ware dfdered to take the 
plaeb at all costs during the 

' night." < '
The front Of the new Germjjq 

attack It tha temi^cirele drawn-, 
by the enemy about..the city of 
Rheims in the recent offensive On 
the Altne front.

'The front of the preaant attack 
from Yrigny, west of the cHy, to 
La Pompelle. around the tcmi-ctr- 

'cTk to tha east Is approximately 
fourteen mtlea.

r -

By Axxm-lalHI Preaa 
ITALIAN ARMY HKAIHJUARTERS. 

June 19.—(Via Ottawa. 1—The Mon< 
, tclio. Ihe oval ehapr'd chain of hills 
giR which hlngi" I'hi' Austrian often 
*̂ i»ive haa lieen occupied for several 
months hy the Hritish who came to 
Italy last falLunder Gene9 l Plumer. HEll WAV lOM E

By Aaenciaree , rweatern ridgua-of the.jAalago plateau
WASHINGTO.V. June 19 —F'uel Ad- j with the French on their right. ry 

mlnlatrator Garfield -today revoked I , The British after reconqnerl'ng thb 
the federal license of J. P. O'Conner.' advanced positions momentarily.aban- 
dolng business as the Pennsylvania I dnned on Saturday morning'wlllj a.
<?oal Cximpany In Now Ytirt CMy and ' view of .strengthening the line, noil , , , ,__ , »—
referred to the Department of Jus- onlv resisted an Austrian attempts but Ht. Louis brewer,  ̂deieJned thare-for 

June 19,— lllce evidence to support charges that gallantly counter altacaeii in a fash
ion that caused an Italian aupertor 
officer to remark: *

"They are slamming th« gates of 
Italy in tha face ot the iBi’ader."

By Asswiated Frees
FORT WORTH, TEX 

Llautenant H. C. Kellv, an Instructor |O'Conner sold coal Unsuitable for use 
In aviation, was killed this aftemoon 1 In .tbe war zone for ships plying be 
at BenbitMk. The cadet Mylpg with' tiween (he l?nlted States and neutral 
him was uninjured. ' counties.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA,. June 19.-r 
Advices today ffom Key West ssy 
Mrs. Adolphus Busch, wldowr' of the

examination by federal authorities on 
her return from a lopg stay In 
Germany, has been released and will 
leave at once for 8t Louis.

F IV E  B R IT IS H  
SEAPLANES WHIP

Hr -laled Tress
LO.NDON. June 1.1—In the flgbl 

off the Dutch «oasl on June 4. five 
British seaplanes of the largest type 
nulfougbt nineteen German seaplanes 
One of the eiK-my macblasa was sent 
down in flames amt another driven 
down out of control. accordlBC to a de
scription Of the fight wrlttAB lor tbe 
Assoeiated Press by a I'nltad Bute# 
naval aviator.
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K S E A n . .  
D B S  DAD

VICE ADMIRAL WEYM86 8AY8 
PURP08E OF GERMANY HAt 

ALREADY FAILED.

F R IG H TE N  AMERICANS
Points Out That Alllad Strategy le tu 

Combat U Boata In Nar
row Waters.

lly AaMM-lalrd Prrt*
IXJNDON. Junf l.'>.-r-OorinAn sub- 

marine aetlviiy off the Atlantic roaet 
uf the I'nltt^ Statea should nut be 
taken very seriously as the Cerinans 
probably will not attempt a hluckado 
of thn Aaiarlcun shores. This Is the

manner In which American naval 
forces have cu-operated lir the hlu- 
Topeaii w ate^

“ You kn<^ of course," thd first sea 
loid said, “piat (or more ihaa a ymr

Kst the Anierlcan men of war Mve 
en nperattac (Vom Quoaattown. It 
also has been known for some time 

•that there are American ships In the 
.Medllerianean. 1 do not think it can 
be regarded as a secret from Uer- 
mans that American men of war arc 
also suing SKsInst the enemy off (II- 
hrsHar.

"The American officers and men 
are first rate. It is Impossible to 
pay too high tribute to the manner In 
which they settled down to this work 
of submarine hunting and the Intent' 
geace, resourca and couiage which 
they nave ethlblted."

-WILL BE NO WEAKENING
' IN MAIN NAVAL EFFORT

TAX c o n
A s e i o m s i i
TO U S O FC O U N iy

COUNTY COMMITTEE ASKS STEP 
TO FACILITATE REGISTRATION 

OP WOMEN VOTERS.

mitilun uf VIcS'Admiral HIr Rosslyn 
weinnss, flrll___  sea lord c. the Drlt-
Ifh admiralty. The adt.iiral believes 
that there Is only or snhroarino op
erating off the .'.UK-rlcan i'ua»t and 
that ton piirpcse of Its trip acrosH the 
Atlantic Was (o frighten tliu Ameri 
casts. V

Uerfnan ruthInesneKs at sea. the 
first sea lord declareil. must Ite tact 
by cMitrslUcd warfare In the North 

and the Mediterranean 
Admiral Weyiuss |•aill irihute in (be 

cooperation of the American naval 
lorces in Kumiman wslem He saht 
the .American shiiei not only were sta
tioned In I he north but were also o|>- 
eratlng In the .Mediterranean and off 
CilbnJtar.

Ths appearance of the (inrmsn sub
marines off the American coast Is an 
arresting development from whatev
er point of view it is studied and op
portunity was given this week to 
Archibald S. Hurd, the Urltlsh Naval 
writer, to obtain from the British 
first sea lord his opinion upon this 
new departure on the part of the Ger
mans and Its effe<-l uimn the naval

Ily Asse<'laled Press
WASHINGTON. June 15.—Bcroflis 

dferived from united navtl t.,i4U’gy 
by the United States and Great Bri
tain were pointed out 1: re today by 
navy department uffl mis. who read 
with Interest the views of Vice Ad
miral Wetuysa uuMhs operMtoa of 
German submarines off too American 
coaal.

"Our naty is naturally much grati
fied at the appreciative words of Ad
miral Wemyss In regard to naval co
operation In Kiiropean waters," sstjd 
Acting Secretary Roosevelt. “The 
keynote of oiir naval policy from the 
very beginning haa been a united 
strategy. It would have been easy to 
fall Into the error of ssslgning separ
ate zones of operallnn In the various 
navtns hut it was evident from the 
first, as Admiral Wemyss points out. 
that the principal naval forces must 
be concealrated In the decialTe an>a 
of the narrow seas around England 
and France.

"With thia In mind the evident Ger
man effort lo hn-sji up this conren-. 
tratlon by sending ratdlitg submar1n<-s 
to our own coaat has failed utterly in 
its purposes. One submarine or pna- 
albly two at the present time, or er 
en a continuation of the scattered at 
tacks mnat and will be met this sld<- 
by supplemental naval activity with 
out In any wav weakening main effort 
of hunting the submarines In the 
narrow aeas off Europe or to convoy 
troops and supply ships across ths 
ocean.

-TTiat this singleness of power is 
actually succeeding la proved by the 
fact that the German naval objective, 
which has been often announced for

SEC. BAKED WOULD

BAGKIOEUfiOPE
MEN WHO WILL NOT 

OUGHT TO GO BACK 
FATHERLANDS.

FIGHT
TO

A S S E S S *  CANDIDATES t w e l v e  S E N T E N e

30TH DISTRICT 
GRAND JURY IS 

E M P A N E L L E D
JUDGE BONNER'S CHARGE DEALT 

WITH s l o t  MACHINES. BOOT. 
LEGGING, BAWDY HOUSES.

Candidate Who Failed to File 
Not Get Hie Name on 

Tlekat,

Will

eltiiatlon geuerelly. Hei recy Is an es-1 over three years, has iii> lo the pres 
iH-nttal element of success In all war- . ent. enllrelv talW  in Its purposes
fare and particularly In naval war The Hrillsh and American naval 
fare, but then- are ilme.s when a « hlef I forces at all points are working not 
of staff can s|>eak with necessary re-on ly lu complete harmony but with 
aervn without giving Information lo i constant lnler« hange of Ideas that Is 
the enehiy. In demo>'rallc countries. Improving the efficiency of both serv 
the leaders of the fighting forces mnsi ' jves."
carry public opinion with them. Thai I ----------------T '-------
has b^n the policy adopted In In- . 
creasing measure by the present i 
board of admiralty.

The Interview.
The first s»-s lord was lieniling ov. 

er a table al work when the Inter 
viewer entereil the room He had 
cast aside his coat and waistcoat ow 
tng to the heat of the afternoon, th" 
windows were open and there was 
about the admiral u fresh air aimos : 
phere j

"This development should iiol be | 
taken very seriously " he said. In re ' 
ply to a general Inniiirv aa lo wha' 

•one ace be attached to the Oer | 
man sinking of shipping off the 
American couai "If 1 were Inclined 
to bet. I should say there has not 
been- morn ihan one siiomarine off 
the American coast. | may be wrong 
hut that la the Impression I have 
formed. That t-oncliislon fits with 
my Interpretation of the enemy'a ob- 
J«ct

"The Germans cannot hope to main
tain anything in the character of a 
blockade. The distance Is too great 
from their base

Enemy's Obiect to Frighten, _ 
"The enemy has merely made a 

demonstration with the hope of reus
ing IIS to decenlrellze our efforts to

Kit down thn submarine. 'His objecl 
lo frighten the American people 

In the hope that they may ezert their 
Influence on their naval authortlaa.

"You will remember that .Napoleon 
declared that ‘ezrlnalvenees oi pur- 
poae It the ses'ret of great auccesses 
and of great ouerallons.' .Now If the 
Germans could cause a dlspertal of 
naval forces this demonstration off 
Ihe American coast would achieve Us

A m i O N  ID  
RECENIRUUNG

Present classlflcsi'.on of Wichita 
county registrants who have recently j 
married will in most Instancea not be 
affected by the recent amendment to 
the aelectlie aervlee regulationa con
cerning marriagea of rn^atranta aince 
last May, the Wichita ronntv board 

I Btatea. aa in practically every laatance 
■ the hoard liaa already pat the men In 
Claat 1. aa they would be put by the 
r«-cent ruling. Tha majority of the 
ensea of deferred rlasatflratlon of man 
married ainre May 18, 1917, haa been 
the reault of appeala to the diatriet 
board. A merabar of the boerd speak-

purpoae.
"I hold firmly to two principles. 

As chief of Ihe sistf I believe firm
ly In decentrsllzalion In sdministra 
linn blit as chief of the ataff 1 aJao 
believe ss firmly in the centraliaatlon 
of effort against the enemy. I think 
ll wss Admiral Mahsn who said that 
the great end of a war fleet is not to 
• haae. nur to fly. but to control the 
seas

"Now, wlih that siaieans-ni In mind, 
glance at an ordinary school alias if 
you hate not got what Ihe Oswmans 
call a war map' handy Yon will ob- 
i-< rve lhat Ihe central powers have 
formed a blosk In Ktiro|ie mnning 
down from the North .Sea In Ihe Ailrta 
tic and lo the point whi re the Oarda 
nblles delMuiches Into Ihe Mediter
ranean -Ahy submarine to reaeh the 
American coast has to pass either to 
iho north or south o f the Hrttlsli or 
slong the Medliprranean Where Oi- 
braltar stands sentinel over the nai^ 
row exit.

"That atlas Is illuminating. It In- 
- rticates sound strategic methods of 
dealing with the riibmarine cam 
p^gn We must fight *bw U-boat In 
the narrow seas. In other words ww 
must centralize, eoiiranlratlng all our 
forer s in what Is really the d r̂ctaive 
area.

, _  German Object Falla.
'The (lermana, you may be sure, 

have been studying the charia and In 
amding one of their ab-r-alled aubma- 
nne cruUerSjlo the American coast 
fney thought to raise an outcry In 
(he United Btatea asatnat the policy 
which Is now being pursued of righu 
Ing the pubmarlnes la the narrow 
abas.

"Well. I Jndge boih from offlrlal In
formation and cable dispatches In thn 
tieWsnapera that they Bare already 
fatted lA their purpose. It looks aa 
though they bad mtrely brought thu 
war home to the American people re
minding them In this dramatis dfay 
lhat the seat are all one and that they 
have a common laiereat with as anil 
lo the other allies In congueiiog the 
power which invented this, modem 
form of piracy, That reprraehts an
other defeat for Otruany."

I Dlacuaaah Convoys.
"I ae It la reported that American 

coast bound traific wUl be Convoy^. 
If that be the caae the same princi
ple will ha adopted aa haa proved am- 
cesafal during the iwst year-or so but 
this Will be a quite secondary effort.
.1 Imagine since, according to the I 
statement made by the naval secre ' 
lary In Washlngaan; (be American' 
naval authorltlaa are convinced that if 
tba aabmaiine la to ha maatarnd It 
must ha BMsterud In tho narrow aeai.

"AwarleiiB psaunrcaa are dcrelopiiig 
rapidly aStd the two policies. I hope 
may not prove lnoompallbla,.oumely 
co-opentlng In tba main oneoalya 
with a Measure o( protecGon to tocM 
traffic"

The conrerigtlon thus paaaed lo  the

ing this morning aaid 
^The Wichita county board mem 

liera have been the subject of tevero
. rtttrtam In several Initmncea for tho 
riasaificatlon of registrants who come 
In the class of ‘recently married,’ bat
our action it now belag upheld by the 

. as this ruling Indl-adjntant general 
cates. Wa hava triad ail along to 
obey the law to the letter and as a 
result we will have very little of our 
work to do over. Some of tho boards 
In the nearby eountiea will bare to 
reclassify thn greater part of Iheir 
registrants and much confusion ̂ nay 
be ez|>ected to result but we will have 
ito sucli trouble with our ciaasitica 
tions.

"We advise that all registrants, new 
or of last year, read over Rule Five, 
which relates lo recent marriages, 
carerully. The rule followa:

HULK V. lal The fact of depend- 
en<-v resulting ftnm the marriage of a 
registrant who haa become twenty- 
one years of age since June 6, 1917. 
and who has msrried since tho date 
nf Ihe Intmdnctinn of Ihe Joint Kes- 
elulion lu Comtreas requiring his reg 
letmtloii. to-wit, Janiihry 15, 1918. wilt 
be disregarded aa a ground for de
ferred clasalficatien.

(bl, If-a.xeglatrant who has atlala* 
ed the age of twenty-one. aince June 
5. ISM, and who baa contracted mar
riage aubaeqneiit to thu date of the 
enactment of the Selective Service 
Law, to-wll. May 18. 1917, but on or 
rlor to January 16. 1118, claims deprior to January 15. 1818, claims de

ferred plaeslflcatlon on the ground of 
dependdRcy resulting from hIs mar
rlage, the fact of dependency result
ing from hla marriage 
Barded as a grouml tor 
sdlcaUon, uiueaB tbs dependent ia a

. Ill he dlsre- 
;rounil tor deferred clat-

chlld of the marriage, bom or gabom.
OB or prior to June 9, 1918. Tn which 
case auch a raglalrant upon sallsfac-
lory proof being Made sball be classi
fied In Class iT. — .

County Tax Collector B. ,M. Bullard 
was fonnally rei|upsted by the Wich
ita County lA-moc-ratic Committee, 
meeting this morning In Ihe office of 
the chairman. K. E. Huff, to set a day 
fur the registration of DeinocnUlc 
women In each of the towns of Klee- 
Ira, Hurkbuniett and Iowa I’ark. JOine 
time between June 87 and July 12, and 
to be at the places nsmed In person or 
send s deputy. The cumniittm- In the 
resolution requesting this expressed 
It as their opinion that requiring wom
en lu come to Wichita Fails lo regis
ter Would work a hnniship on man.v 
.In the othev towns of the county snd 
would materially d'crease the num- 
iH'r of women who would vole.

As a second consideration of the 
woman's vole wlil< h will make its ap- 
pt-arance In the UetmHtrwlIc primaries 
h>r the first time tflh year (ha com- 
mltlee had inserted In the teat which 
Is given would-lx' voters the follow
ing provision. " —and furthermore that 
In the last general election, (If 1 vot
ed at all) — "

Had the pruvUlou "if I voted at all'' 
not been Inserted women would have 
been barred from voting'as the test 
provides that voters must swear that 
In the last general election the voter 
lupporled the nominees of the demo
cratic party from (he l^realdent of the 
United Btates down to the constable, 
Including both.

Aaseasmenta Made.
The committee made Its sssessroenis 

for coiiniy, district and state officers 
this morning as followi:

Candidates for coulny offices, with
out opponents. $.15.00 each; candidates 
for county offices, w-apt county sur
veyor. $30.00 each; candidates tot 
county surveyor, $.5.00 each.

Prerlnet offices; County rommla- 
sloners in all precincts, $10.00; for 
Justice of the peace, precinct No. I. 
for candidates without opposition. 
$10.00; (Vndidales having opitosltlon 
$7.50; candidates for constable. $7..50 
each; Electro preejnet, candidates for 
Justice of the peaie. $5.00; Biirkbur 
nett precIncL candidate for public 
weigher. $2 50

It la further ordered that all H a te  
and district candidates be assesesed 
$1.00 and that the chairman he direct 
ed te place the name of no candidate 
on the offir ial ballot who has not paid 
his assessment, or h%d it paid by a 
friend

Make Up Ballot July g.
Mr. Huff, the cnamnan, had an- 

nounccvl that the ballot would be 
made up this morning, but aa It was 
discovered that the law requirep (ha 
ballot to be made up the aecond Mon
day In July, a second meeting for tbta 
ezpresB purpose was railed for Mon
day. July 8. Mr. Huff appointed W. 
J. Bullock. George HImmons. W. W. 
Graham of BurkbumetL J. L. Parker 
of Electra and G. T. Smith of Iowa 
Park a aub<ommlttee to meet at 
thia time to make up the offlctal bal- 
loL Nine thouaand. ballots were or
dered printed for the July elerttona.

J. T. Haynes of Electra-appeared be
fore the committee with reference to 
his candidacy for representative, hav

War Sacratary gaya Citizenahip 
poaea uutlaa aa Wall at 

Privilegat.

Im-

By AHurlaled Prvos
WAHHINOTO'N. dune 17.—Senten- 

cea rauging from eighteen months to 
twenty years imprisonment Imposed 
by court martial upon ao-r-alled con- 
acientoiM obJactorH who refused mili
tary service at Camp Upton, New 
York and Camp Gordon, Georgia, werergU
approved today by Secretary Baker. 

Most of the men objected to fight

ing failed tq file hla application prior 
to the first Monday in June, but after

ig tbe
decided tliat It did not have any au
thority lo allow names placed upon 
the offlrlal ballot when the applica
tion had not been filed In time.

(The text of the retoletlona passed 
by the cotnmUtee followa: 

Quallfketiefia.
1. Be la resolved by the llemncpiMc

Executive Uumralttee of Wichita 
Coanty, Texas, (hat all |>eninna offer
ing tn vote at the coming democratic 
primary election (on July 17, 1918)
shell. In order to vote, posaese In ad
dition lo tbe qualiflcAtJona preacrihed 
by the Kiatiite the following miallft 
cations; "Such person shall ne u 
white democrat and sbatt." If he voted 
at Ihe last general election, have vot- 
'ed for Ihe nominees of tbe democratic 
party from the PresMent of the Unit
ed 8(ales down to constable."

2. Be It further rrszilved that In 
cane anv election jndge shall be In 
doubt as lo-the qaattflMtlmui of any 
voter or In caae any voter la rhalleag-
ed by anyone, then it ahall be the date 
of tne eleetion'Judge, nr any one nf

(c) If a raglaUtanL oUier than one 
attained tbe age of twenty- 

one years slnc« June 5, 1917, who has
who has

contracted marriage ntnee May 
191T,-clalms deferred clasafflcatfcon on
Iba ground of dependency reaultin

lep 
xe

ground tor

from bis marriage.'toe fact'of depen<f 
from hla marrla•Bcy resHlting from hla marrlaxe will 

bn diarexarded aa a ground tor d<> 
terred riassiflratlon, unless the de
pendent ia a child of the marriage, 
born or unborn on or before June 9. 
191k, in which caae silch a reglgttant 
upon aatlaUctory proof being made 
aball be iriaewd In Otass II.

(d» Nothlnx contained In this 
amendment to Rule .V ahall be con- 
•tmed as requiring Ihe tranift<r to 
Clnea II of any registrant who bad 
been finally clasalfled ia Ulass I on 
the affirmative flmUnx thau his mar
riage sinee May UP UI7. was made 
with the primary view of evading mil
itary service.

FOSITION OF NAMES
DETERMINED BY LOT

AUSTIN. TKX,e June
daniocrallc executive 
which hre meeting today 
'loU lo delertnlae the position 
aamea of Ihe various i-andldates on 
the official ballot to l>e vuted en July 
27. according to an opinion sent lo 
all county eliairmen by the attorney 
generaTa department.

them to requirp aurh persons offering 
to-vote to make and suhocrlbe to the 
following affidavit before any auch 
election Jiidgea: ,
Htate of Tyxas,
County of Wichita,

Bef^e me. (he undersigned aiilhnr- 
ity, on this day peraoimlly appeared 
the undeniigned, who b ^ g  first b> 
my dniy awom, upon oaln says; Thai 
I ang a white damoi-rat ami If iiar 
mltlM 10 rote III thia deitiocrwUc prL 
mnry election. I win enpmrt the nomf 
inede of oald primary faction, and 
furthermore, that In the laat general 
election (It 1 vntad at all) I voted for 
the nominee! of the democratic party 
from the Prealdent of tne Untied 
Statea down to the conatabla. Includ
ing both.

Ing agalnat Ge.'iuuny or Austria be
cause they have relatives there. In ap
proving tne findings of the courts, the 
tint of the kind to tvach the depart
ment. Mr. Baker went on record aa 
favoring the return of auch men "to 
the countrtea of their preference'' at- 
tor the war.

"In my judgment," said Sei-retary 
Baker's approval, "the sentences 
should be exermeu and If after thia 
war Is over aonn- procesa can be de
vised by which these eiitPciy unde
sirable citizens can be n-turned lo tb-i 
countries of their preference. |t would 
be highly desirable from the point nf 
view uf the United Slates.

"I have not the least duiibt as tr 
the propriety of the proc-eedure ia 
these cases nor am 1 uncertain aa tn 
the correctness of the reaults reach
ed

"Tbe soldiers in all these cases 
were either naturalized citizens'of tJie 
United Statea or native citizens of tho 
United Statea or native citizens uf the 
United Stataa born of parents of coun
tries with which (he I nited States is 
now at war. They were properly mem
bers of the army of tbe United Slates 
pursuajit to the selective draft law.

They were summoned before . 
proper officers of (he army and ask-' 
ed whether they would In (act fulnil ' 
their inlittary obltgai.uns by tig iting 
ualnst Germany and A iikU iu tii 
Elurope. Thoy all answered lhc> 
would not, . . . There was tlu :ioiu>- 
ahuffllng on the part of some of tnu 
objectors as to what they meant uy 
their answers and some long winded 
refinements ware undertaken to the 
effect that some of them were willing 
10 fight Germans and Austrians gen

BRALLEY FDREMAN
I

Jury’s Attention Also DIrtetad 
Court House and Jail and 

Other Matters.

to

(From Monday's Dally.)
With lucai option laws, bawdy 

bouse operation, slut machine opera- 
lloq and practicing ol medicine 
certain persons

Ling
without a license as 

the chief points In his charge, Judg-i 
W. N. Bonner this morning empan
elled the Wlchna county grand Jury 
for the June term of tbe 3ptb dis
trict court and, appointing W. G. 
BnUley foreman, started the Jury on 
their work ot conaidering law viola 
tiooa fn Wichita county during the 
■>ust few months sim-u the adjourn
ment ot tbe last nrand Jury.

Opening hla charge. Judge Bouner 
■lioke of the unuaual conditions now

M I I $ . i E  LEE NAMED O U lR iU I  OF

CAMPAIGN WORK IN WICHITA C O i l Y
‘ Mrs. J. W. has i>eep appointed 

chairman of tbe woman s work Cor 
Hobby in Wichita county by T. J. 
Taylor, chairman of ib« county cam
paign committee, and Is planning the 
organization of a Hubby Club among 
tho women of Wichita anis this 
week, having alrea.Ty appointed vice 
chairmen for the work In Electra. 
Burkburnett and Iowa I’ark. Mrs. Lv'e 
Is axpectlng to rail a mass meeting 
of the women earlv In the week.

Hbe makes tbe (ollowing statemqnt 
in regard to the gubernatorial cam
paign:

To Ihe Women Voters of Wfcblta 
Ckiunty: Mrs. Hortense Ward, one of 
the leading lawyers of Houston, has 
riglitly.saia, "The eyes of Texas are up
on the women of her State." Bnfran- 
chlsement haa been given us and It la 

1 our duty to use It. It carries witb It 
serious raaponslbllltles, esiieclally in 
this time when we are faciM with 
the knowledge that opposed to tho 
governor who Is responsible for our 
enfranchisement are the combined 
forces that have fought the political 
freedom, protection agid advaiici-ment 
ot women. We know how strung Is 
the organized liquor traffic and Its 
allied interests. We know how bit
terly they resent tbe laws Governor 
Hobby was Inalnimental In Hecurlng 
for the protection of our Slate, the
Army and the homes of Texan’ We

this year. There are no fees, charges 
or costs attached to regtstratlon. 

What is the primary eleettoa 
Saturday, July 27. .1918.
Where does she vote?
In the precinct In which the dives. 

She voles at the. same polling place 
aud uses the same bootlu and places 
her ballot in the same ballot uoaea 
as the men voters.

Does she preiwre her own ballot? 
Yea. The literacy law paaaod by the 

last special session ot the legislaturo 
requires every voter to make out hla 
own ballot without aasislance.

How is a ballot prepared r 
By marking out with a black pencil 

the names of all candidatea except the 
one yq|U wish to vote for.

Do not write anytbing on the ballot 
or mutilate IL If jrou do. return It to

Its county which bad alrcsuly shown 
a tendency to lessen crime and stated 
that nut lor years had a grand Jury 
been empanelled In WIchila county 
which bad not had a number of mur
der or agaault to murder cases to 
consider, but that this grand Jury at 
:>resent has no kUlInxs to investigate. 
He slated that an Improvement could 
be noticed already, and he hoped It 
would continue.

Judge Bonner also suggested that 
the grand Jury give it's- attention to 
the question aa to whether or not 
Wichita county la under the fee aya- 
tem. It Is claUnad by some that the 
county offices should be operated un
der tbe fee system, while others claim 
tbe opposite. At present the county 
Is not under the fee bill.

"For tbe first time we are called 
on to consider violation of locaj op
tion or as they arc commonly called, 
'bomlegging' statutes.' Judge Bon
ner staled while charging with refer 
em-e tu Investigation of violations of , 
the prohibition laws. "It is but nat-j 
ural that there be violations uf thea<> 
laws when whiskey is flral taken from 
a city uf county, but ll is your duty 
to hunt the violators down, though 
It may. take vome lime, for Ihe bool-

known too how industriously theyarn 
working against him. seeking tu over
throw him and all th)> good laws he 
ban been Instrumental In having en 
Bi'Ird It the women do not respond 
to their duty and vote, woman's tiif- 
frage will be credited with all the 
resultant harmful legtslailon. Let us 
prove worthy our resismsIblHty.

Detailed Instructions as to registra
tion and voting are found in the fol
lowing notes offered l>y Mrs. Lee.

Who can vote?
Any woman who is 21 or over, who 

Is an American citizen, and hes resl l- 
ed in Texas one year and the coun
ty six months.

the election Jndge and secum a new 
ballot. A mutilated ballot is not 
counted.

Only American ritizena ran. votn. 
What women are American ctUsena?

To bt* an American cltlaen a wom
an, If alnglc, muat bave been born In 
this country. or her father must nave 
liocome an American clilsen during 
her minority, or "he must have com- 
iileied her naturalization by obtaining 
ritial palters. It married, her husband 
must be an American clllaen

Remember: Go to the office of Ihe 
tax collector nf your county, register, 
and get a registration cartlflcate from 
him. ITesent this to tho Judge of 
election on ele»-lioii day. If you lose 
It you can make affidavit of the loss 
and vote without ll You make the 
affidavit at the polling booth on day 
of election Blanks for this purpose 
win be provided there. You .register 
between June 28 and July 12. 19IS. 
Sou must vote. It Is the duty of ev
ery woman tn Texas lo see that good, 
rlewn American men are eelcted to 
office. Tho war is taking seme of 
our best men. therefore the good wom
en must come out and do their work 
while lh«y are at the front; and noth
ing is more Important for the protec
tion of Ihe boys at the front than Ihs

erally. but would not fight their ow 
relatives altnougli they offered no
explanation of the process by which 
they were going to discover whether 
particular companlea ot Germans or 
Auilrtans whom they would be re
quired from long range to fight were 
related to them

"In one or the reconls- one of the 
men claims to have an uncle evident 
ly too old to bo In military ss-rvlce ot 
Austria, whom he once saw and h 
hod heard ot U-n or twelve relatives 
In Austria ot M>me of whom be had 
seen photograpra which must have 
BometBtng ot a very persuasive char
acter since they aroused In him emo
tions of blood kinship strung enough 
to overcome the obHgallons of his own
allegiance as an American eltizen.

"These men were, full citizens 
the United States, most of them by 
the voluntary act dt naturalization. 
Tbay were full clttzena In the sense 
that they iiad equal rights and priv- 
ilegea with all. other citizens. 'Tbey 
have also equal responsibilities. 
Among these duties and reaponslbll 
Ities Is to protect tbe United States 
agalnat all Ita enemies, domestic and 
foreign. No right la extended to 
naturalized citizen to pick and 
choose."

Twelve objectors were sentenced as 
follows: llvman l*oIkes. 15 years 
William J. Sqlder. 20 yoara: Joseph 
White, 16 yeaa^ Anton Zalodak, ten 
yeara; Julius Levlnthsl, 18 months: 
Louie Bllvermao. ten years; Mafer 
8uf(klnd. ten years* lx>uls II. Blum 
enthal, 15 yeara; Samuel Bpire, 
rears; I*aul Bail«r, ten years; Wll 
lam rharles ilchwab. 20 years, and 

Michael Ciuiw, ten yeera.

tr%, Burkburnett'hnd Iowa I’ark for 
the registration ot Demor-ratlc wnmrn 
prior to the Demorraltc primary, or 
hat he appoint a deputy in ea<-b of 

said towns who will be authorized lo 
register Democratic women from .tune 
27 to July 12. Inclusive, as It will 
cause a great deal of hardship In many 
women tn have to c«m« to Wlcblta 
Falls lo register and will lend great 
ly In lessen the number of women 
taking part In the primary.

STATE COMMISSIONS 
WILL MAKE RECOMMEKSATIONS

-------1 Mp‘. . .... ..........  —-
(hit the 27th day nl July, 1918.

Election Judge, Precinct. No......
3 'The person offering tft vole. If 
shall have made the foregoing at(L 

davit, shall be |>ermUted to vote; If 
be shall have failed or refused to 
make said affidavit he shall not be 
permitted to vote.

4. The elFetlon Judges shall
■erve all auch affidavits made bolfro 
them, nnd ahall encloae tame t 
heir returns W said election to the

clerk ol Wlcblta count/ and all o( 
which said affidavits ahall Mie open 
for In^^cilon of nnbllc

man ot the
UomBiIttee ____
la hereby insttiHiSd to bave printed

ion or pnoiic.
t re eved  that the clwlF 
as Dtmpcratic Rzacnllva 
o( W l^ ta  County, TuxaŜ

and (umlahed -o the presidin''Judga 
of each electidh precincL a sufficient 

IT. -County number of blank altidavlts herein pro- 
commltteea vidad for. The coat of pintlila tno 
must draw .aamealWl be. paid b/sgld commltlee. 

Hon uf the Ratl'ti'allB'' Woman.

ty respectfully request B M. Bullard, 
Tax (^Hector, U> either In p«_____  _ .  person ftx
pne day ia each ot the towns of Elec-

Hr AssnrMed PrMS 
AUHtIN. TEX.. .June 17 While the 

Texas railroad commlsHion will not 
art finally on mattenTIlertalnlng lo 
railroads of tbe atate ft .will handle 
All problems "brfalng to final analy
sis aud then submit, recnmmendallona 
to Dlhector Deneml McAdoo. accord
ing -to I'halrinaii Alllaon Mayfield of 
tbe Texas- oommlaalon, who returned 
today from -Washington. Tbe work 
of state railroad commissions thus la 
not decreased. Mr. Mayfield said, as 
a reault ot govenunent control of the 
railroads. — ,

Mr. Mayfield expressed. hope lhat 
the government 'wUl continue to op- 
orate nie ’Texas abort lines but a do- 
eialoa haa 'not finally beeti reached,
be said.

ASK H^OOftOOp FOR BAROES 
CH4 MISSI88IFPI RIVER

By AaaoeUted Praos
WA8HLNGTON, June 17.—Several 

hundred represuntatlvea ot chambers 
of coma^ire sad other commercial 
Inlaresta In th» Mlonlaalppl river val
ley today asked the railroad adminis
tration to Invest $8,800,1)00 or more In 
barges or craft to be operated be
tween 8t. Ix>nta and New Orleans as 
a means of relieving railroads of a big 
traffic harden.

They were told that the admlnls 
IriUlon la inveaticattag tbe aflviaabll- 
Ity 'of establiahlng such a Hne.

c l b Me n c e a u  s m il e s
AFTER VISIT TO FRONT"

ww Sr M vm V Sa g gw s wa w idM" S8s aiHviBm f \ ̂ wlis X*'
Rea4>lTe«I: That we. Ihe'UrmocraiiCv Preoler rlemencaaii spent Sunday at 

Executive CpminKtee ot Wh'hita roiin- the front. The Petit Journal says the
[treuier refused to talk but lhat he 
mlled When he declined to discuSa 

the altnatlOD.

Icgccr liiM-s not (ome out In public 
and sell his warej. I>iit seeks Iho dark-

What must she do to qualify for eliH-llon of the right men to office. ^  
voting? not fail to register and vole. For the

She roust go to the tax collector of protection of the army. Ihe home and 
her county and register In a record Iho children, vole! Bee lhat ever.v 
prepared for such puriioHc. She will . woman you know does register and 
receive a registration ccrtlfli-ale whit h j vote. .Make it your business to see 
she pereaenls lo the Judge of election | that she docs. Make America safe, 
at the iKilIing booth. j Vole. .

Does she have ta pay a poll tax? ! Note; Go Immediately to your lax 
No. Not this year.
When does she register? |
Between June 26 and July 12. 1918,'(once.

* coilector and see that he puts In tho 
registration records. Insist on this at

Ing" and the electlan laws, demanded ' i 
by law lo be inriuded in every giantl '
Jury charge were given by Judge B«m 

But however much time It nja.v take : urged them lo look illli-
ened alleys and other hiding place's
But however much time It njav take. , .. t
It ia your duty to search theae vlo-1 •'’' ‘•'■y nmUer which th >
lators out and indict them." district attorney and other officers

Bawdy Hauaaa. ! niight bring to theic attenlion
In reference to bawdy houses Judge . F'our of the grand Jurym^ were ex 

Bonnnr said that for veers grand '***'?,• IjcIh* y'. A, (bile. "
juries had been ctiarged with refer-i A*cld, J'̂ . M. .Myers and .\. H low 
enoa to this violation of the law at
each term of court and that they had 
adjourned after their work without re
turning any lodlctroenta, while the 
the bouses of assignation were run 
ning openly In tbe city.

Icr. The Jury Is rum|H>aed of: W. 
G. Bmlley. foreman; 1) E HcMiks, J 
T. Overbey, J. A. Biaiiley. I). II.

Carl. A. J. .\ndr*-e, Huy Brundat e.
I K. Brewer. J W. t'uUxTtaon, J. D. 
I Avis. S. K. Ilonaker gad T-. B. .Noble

"Kverybody knew they were run i Th« «'*■“ '> A"«*>' began work this sf 
nIng openly lo defiance of the law." ! I f ' ’?,?®!.*, ,^'ii "JE
he said, "and everyone but the grand ' -P- ' '  D ** ' '  '^wlnn, l.l
Jurymen. It saema. could have found I Hellel" ajul Tol Johnson, 
them. This happened time and again. I .ludgf Bonner act Tuesdj^ morning 
but I am glad to say, gentlemen. It! oclo<-k for the t-alling of the
was not a grand Jury of my court. The old and new dockets. A request was 
first grand Jury I charged in this <ry cases this week
court returned 40 or more indictments but none had been called and the ma • 
agalnat persons rwimlng housoa of ' w** **** open for vdclslon until
this nature aqd ainra -that time the 1 Tuesday, 
houses have been closed from time to ' 
tims. and oi>ened again. They have 
not been running openly since the 
military camp was aatabllshed nea 
Wichita Falla, but I aift Informed th

lO A N W I L L L m
NEXT LOAN LIKELY BE FLOATED 

IN OCTOBER ACCORDING TO
INDICATIONS.

there are resorts now. running. II 
will be your duty. geiRlemen, to In- 
veatigate tbia and to return Indict- 
menta If you find violations of this 
law."

Slot Maehinaa.
Judge Dunner also brought up the 

slot machine iiuestlon again, an In
vestigation having being held by the 
grand Jury at the last December term 
of court. He slated lhaj be undai- 
stood lhat the slot machlnen were 
again In oi>eratiun, after, having tieen 
closed ISHt winter when ihe grand 
Jury found UlTir b|M>ratlon to be a vlo- 
lallon ot the law. There were no In
dictments relumed against uperalurs 
of slot machines nt this lime Judge 
Bonner staled that dealera had been 
tn oee Imlh himself and the county 
attorney regarding a new variety of 
slot machine whiih they rlalmi'd to 
contain no element ot rhanee. arilT 
asked that they be p«>rinltted tn pjai'<* 
them lu their slnri's. The Judge ask 
ed the grand jury to investigate this 
new typo of mat hlfie. either to h a v e  
one brought tu Uh> grand Jury room, 
nr lo go tn a plai'e of business where 
one was Installed, and ehargml them 
that If thnv found that there was the 
aligblnst element of chance In the , 
machine lo declare them to be vlo. j

i O l L  WELLS NDW
C E R I I F I C A T E S  P U T
will In Amount of Elx Bil

lion—T iTk CortIfIcsUa Alto 
To Bt Issued.

lasuad
■TdV

WASHINGTON. June 17. — The 
fmirth Liberty Loan this (all proh-ll pr
ably will be-fur at least 86,000.0««,(KKI 
and'la likely to be floated In October.

lattng the lj|w, and to indict the ma- 
chine owiirra' If tbey kept them In
oppratlon

Practicing Madicing,
In reference to practicing of medi 

cInF’ brn.Boul a ileenae, Juuge Bonner 
staiad that he understood that such 
was going on., ill Wichita Falls at 
iresenL and he charged tlie grand 
ary to investigate the situation to the 

lulieai.
"Their methods of securing palron- 

Bfe, I am told, arc those that will ap
peal to the class uf people who es- 
leclally need̂  the protoclion of Ihe 
aw, those who are ignorant lAid wbr 

can not judge for themselves. We 
owe II to this class ot people to see

BUIIKHI HNhTT, TEX.. June 15.— 
Iliirkburnelt Is lo have oil wells all 
round lh» lown and that Just outside 
the corporate limits of the town. It 
soems Somo days ago a Im-atlun was 
made and a shallow well begun on (he 
J. G. Hardin tract ot land, about one 
mile south of town.

A location has now been made and 
a standdFil rig set to drill a deep 
well Just oiitbldc of the north line 

I of (bn Inedrporatlon on tbe B. L.
I F'owler tract of land A local com|>any 

which haa beep canltoilzed and styled 
! the Fowler Farm Oil C’omimny. is mak
ing the test and It Is understood that 
they will-make a Ihorough'lest In the 
hope of finding a goorl well. The «»m- 
pany holds a lease on three hun
dred acres ot land lying Just north 
uf town.

Tbn KflKiith No. 3 has lioen in Ihe 
sand for seversl dgys and la qxpeclcd 1 
tn bo drilled In right sisiii The show
ing Is for a good well. This Is only 
shout one and one halt miles west ot 
town.

CHANGE im p e n d in g  IN
AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT

This was Indicated In an announce
ment by Bei-retary McAdoo. publlthad 
today, that In preparation tor the 
fourth loan about $6,OO0.0U0.0()0 in eer- 
tlflrates of Indnbtei'ineaa will be Issued 
wlihin the next tour monthsi They 
w in be offered In bloeks of $750,000,- 
000 each, every two weeks, beginning 
June 26: will liear 4 1-2 per cent In
terest and 'Will have varying maturi
ty periods, mine exce^lng four 
months.

Besides these eertlfleales. perhaps 
two billions nf lax eertlfleales will be 
issued during (he summer months (or 
nso In paying taxes next JuKb.

I N K A I Y H -

that their henlth Is safeguarded. The
■ ................... ifl ■laws of the state forbid practicing of 
medicine without g license and you, 
gentlemen of the gramUdJUy.’  should 
make It your especial -tare fo see that 
this InveHttgatloiv is' complete."

Judge Bonner also asked (be Jury 
Jo go over the books of the county 
oCflcers. to see'that the'money of the 
people was being looked after prop
erly, and also asked that the condition 
tn which the county and city Jalli 
and the eoiirthuusF was kept be In- 
estlgated.

Cara of Courthouse.
‘‘Several people." Judge Bonner, 

said, 'have stoi>pe<l me on tbe atreela 
o f ' late, and made (he charges that 
he cuurthouae, the handsome new 
lullding which we are occupying. Is 
not keM clsnn. I do not know what 
arrangements are made for caring for 
this (mlldlng, but I wonid suggest tbai 
the grand Jury inveatlgete tola biilld- 
ink and the county and city Jails t( 
there is any reproof you are empo.w- 
ered to iitake II, and If praise ie due, 

eoiild rome from no more appro
priate source."

Other charges such aa ‘‘platot tot-

AMBTFRIDAFL June Iu.j-TKh Ber
lin Tageliiatt printsJlie following dis
patch from Its'Vlenna eorrespondent;

"The 'death . senlenre has bean 
passed on the governmbiit and It r«- 
mainaJjo be seen what cocrae the 
government will take If the crown 
declines to accept thq coming resig 
nations. ThU In a atate rrtsla and 
the Austria of 1887 has gone. Pre

DALLAS. TIDC Juno 17—Two men 
were STTlmisly Injured tmlay when 
MlMHourl. iMinssHNand Texas train 
number 15 frAm Wb hlia Valla bound 
(or Dallas-went Into the ditch between 
Trinity MtlU and Carrollton. The 
baggage and one other ogr turned ov
er, •; One ofLthe Injured men was ill 
and was riding In tbe baggage' car. 
Thojptbor wa» his attendant.ho^t

mier Von Seydler declines to recog
nize thia gnd tbe danger of the sit

SAYS 4 AMERICAN DIVISIONS
WOULD TURN THE TRICK

WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY. June 
16.—At Italian army headquarters sirt>~

uation.' Berlin muat realtxe that, tlie lifactlon Is felt oi'er the situation on
old signatory alllanre no longer er 
ists and no power on earth, not even 
Uermany'a protection, can revive It."

eVory part of the front.
____ ig

lery corps In the .Monte Grappa reg. 
Ion said to the lorrcspondent; "Now 
send us only four divisions of Abler 
leans. We will first shake hands and 
then travel together Into Austria.",
.. vfrity of thn fighting on the

.Monte Graiipa may be undsratood
I I r 'S  i5*»I** '.‘ *'“ * ' ‘••Mn arUlleryfired 7fl.000 sheila In 12 hoars.

{ d is t r ic t  DRAFT BOARD 
V MEMBERS CONFER AT AUSTIN

By Aksnclaltd I-rrs»
W'ABHjNtlTON. June IT,—Revoca

tion of ordera-asidgnlng Major General 
j.eonard Wood torcommand Ihe west
ern deparlment and re-aHHlgniiii iil nf 
the general to ('amp Fimslon. Kan 
gat, was announceil today by ihe. war 
departneM.

AUS'TIN' Ex., June 17.—The "work 
or fight' regulationa of General 
Crowder are to be considered si a 
meeting here Friday of all Texas dls- 
irict draft board membera and govern- 
mem Inspeclors. Major J G, Townea, 
appervioor o f-th e  Texas aelective 
servk-e, anpuumed today. Re-ebeck 
Ing of elas'iKIcaliiimt and niher mai
lers pertaining lo Ihe raising of ibe 
new army also Will be discussed. Ftajor 
Townf9 talq.
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W IC H IT A  W E E K L Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS. TEXAS, FR ID A Y , JU N E  21. 1918. P A G E  TH R EE

ITALIANS ATTACKED ON 
FRONT 75 T 0 100 MILES; 
RESIST MAONIFICENTLY

The Associated Press war summary last night said:
The long awaited Austrian offensive against the Italians has 

begun. On the Italian front, for a distance of from 75 to 100 
miles, Austrian troops and heavy artillery are endeavoring to 
break down the resistance of the Italians, who are aided by French 
and British forces. The Italiiui premier Vittorio Orlando, an
nounced in the chamber of deputies that the Italian troops were 
eveiTwhere “resisting magnificently.” rr*..

The last great Austro-German offensive, begun in October, i^ n d o n , June ir..—The Czeciio- 
1917, rolled back General Cadorna’s line from the Isunzo front | Slovak truopa operatim asainat th<>

HAVE CUT OFF PETROQRAD AND 
MOSCOW FROM SIBERIAN 

GRAIN STORES.

HOUR MAY HAVE COME
Alliad Oovammanta Hopeful Move

ment Will Prevent Ruaala from 
Aiding Germane.

Kuealan auvlet guverninant In SI- 
iMTla'and the I ’ ral region continued 
their aucceaa, according to an Kx-

I and alopg the Venetian plain. More than a million enemy troops
*  ̂ participated in this operation, and it was not for ihany weeks that

the It^ians were able to stay the advance. About the middle 
of November the Piave battle begun along a ninety mile front 
in northern Italy, and French and British troops were hurried to 
reinforce the shaken Italian army. The crisis was passed about 
the first of December, and since that time there has been heavy i |j lo^^rd cuffs, 
fighting, in which the Italians and their Allies carried out many I Th<> dupatch »»j»: 
successful counter attacks. | -on the siberUn

E X T E N S IO N  OF 
D R A FT L IM IT S  
MAY BE NECESSARY

GENl CROWDER BAYS CLASS ONE 
WILL BE EXHAUSTED BY 

JANUARY 1.

3,000,000 AUGUST FIRST
That Numbtr Will Ba Undtr Arm, 

Expects Heavy Calls karly 
In 1919.

INTO FRANCE IN 
STEADY STREAM

GENERAL MARCH DISCUSSES 
GERMAN OBJECTS IN THEIR 

RECENT ATTACKS.

WA8HI.NX:T0.N. Junu K.,—Three 
inlllluu Auiericune will lie iiiiiler uruiH 
liy next August I,.the Keiiaie mllliary 
cuiuniittee was today told by I’rovuMt
.Marshal (Jenorul Crowder ____  _____________ ________ _

Kxtensluu of the age Umils In the 1 «nrl  thin Jd'll . enlrajil uiigle whlfli fiiinishes the tils.
.  ̂ . .. .army draft will be nmessury. U e n e i - l a n c e  fri.iii wlil.h a danger...!, al

change Telegraph dispatch from Moe-] Crowder said. It the present ra te  M̂ ’̂L’ased to 1,000,(KM) early ill tack could be mad.- on ih«* flank .d 
cow dated June 11. During the ' of draft calls la continued. He esti-*Ju|y. the Mann- advaine an.l th. innsi >l.-

trat.-d an averag.. dii.UD.e of fruiii 
to n nitl.'K.

Longer Front to Cover.
"One veiy striking I.<aliiM. In eon- 

n.>cllou with thi. ah.de sdvan.e t« , 
the exien.lou of front whUh the Al ! 
lies bSiVe had to eov.-r at a rv.ult Th.- , 
total streK'hIng of the lines from 
Kheims to the sea wai. .10 inlle-. , 

"In order to bold that eilru lln-* 
the Alll.-s have ha.| to have more 
liiHipa Uiar. they hud at il»- stun 

"UbvMitly III.- ulijei livi u1 III*- I 
tanee of lb.- objei live frum a mill ! 
porta ahull would make it nee.-s-utr) 
for ICiiglMi)il In ihipidiig tUHipH lo ; 
l-'rani-e to go further out lo si-a and a 
lunger dletaiiie. tiiaklng ih.i l-irn 
around lunger and .lowing op |h<- 
movenient. and making It nior.- dan 
genius, second I'uiTs, whu h of . .mrsi- 
is a great alrutegle ob)erlive lie. ante 
of Its luipurianei- .enllnieulally to ih-i 

of Kian.-e '
All Drives Stooped.

All of these drive . have been .
The last advaiue. ih>- ail I

German invatlere Am«>rir«n I < <.nsi.ie.iug! viriiiiitii iiivuuer.a, American l to .tralght I
Iroop.H are being rusheti to <*'" <..-rmun iin.- than n i.  an 
r. . iidv-an.'i. I un.ltli-r.-d a-i a nilhlarv
r ranee as rapidly as trun.Hixirt < imi\.-ni. ni wiih a definite and iintH.r-

tonnage will iH*rniit. ^ '̂hen t h e | '*"■ "■
pu rp ose 's ’ ll! be realized cannot "Taking the g. n< rai loeution of the
l... vi.i 1 .4  .L ...... iiilvuiii e uloilg Iho iMse vou will mibe foretold, but. more than SOU,-1 that belw.-en Hii- I’l. ardv and .Marne 
000 men have bet'n .sent over- w.- hav.- ii.-en hoi.iiiig

By AtWK-laled Hre.t
W ASHINGTON. June 15.—

To give the Allies a ma.stering 
superiority of numbers over the' .topped

WARSHIPS BEING TURNED OUT 
FASTER THAN MEN CAN 

BE TRAINED.

people N E E D E D

«  rt̂

Navy Also Short of oT fi^  e of High
er Rank—Appropriejlion 

BUI Up.

! ninth and tenth of June, having oc-1
ciipleil Samara, they advanced rapid- ' exhausted

mated that all the luttn in rlaan one 
aboil after Jun-

There have been Insistent cries 
from Cermany for Austrian action 
along the Italian front, to co ordinate 
with the Oerman offensive In the 
western Zone, ami for months past tli-i.
Italians have been preparing for just I somew here along 
such a blow as apparently la now be-|Klanders front.
Ing struck. The Italian army has | Opinion Is divided as to the point 

and (leneral Dia*.: against which the blow will be struck.

that not many days will elapse be
fore the Germans begin a new as
sault against the Allies. It Is known 
that Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba
varia. has large reserves which are 

the Somme and

been re-eiiulpped
has succeeded General Cadorna as the 
commander in chief. The present bat
tle line ezdends from Asiago to the 
sea.

Rioting in Vienna.
Grave events are reported to be im

pending In Ansliia, according to un
confirmed advices from Spain and 
Holland. It Is said that rioting has 
been going on In Vienna and mattera 
have come to a critical stage.

How serious the situation has be
come Is not as yet known. There hava 
been outbreaks in various parts of the 
country, notably In Bohemia and .Mo
ravia and the political tension be
tween Austria and Hunnry has been 
one of the Iteatuiee of the news ema
nating from the dual monarchy for 
some time.

Checked in their plunge sgalnst the 
French positions from Montdldler to 
the Oise, the Germans have not re
sumed their offensive on the western 
front. There have been patrol en
counters at various points, with the 
Allies Improving their poeltions. not
ably In tne VUIers-Cottereta region, 
southwest of Solssons.

The Inactivity of the Infantry, how- 
evar, has given place to heavy bom- 
bardmentg along the front In this
work the American force# have had ! Ing raid was against Dommary Bar- 
a part. Aniared by a gas attack nn.-ourt. northeast of Verdun W’ednea- 
agalnst them by Gie Germans, the {day. This was followed Friday by 
Americans launched thousands of gas another incursion on which 79 bombs

Paris believing the Germans will con
tinue their thrust toward the capital, 
either by a continuing of the fighting 
west of Oise or a new aseaiilt fur
ther south toward the Marne.

London, howevs-r. believes the Ger
man drives along the Alsne and east 
of Montdldler were for the' purpose of 
drawing the allied reserves to those 
theatres of the war and their hurling 
the d>-clslve blow either at Amiens 
or against the Flanders salient In the 
ho|ie of reaching the channel ports.

Dispatches from the fpont saV that 
the situation Is tense along the whole 
line and it is prqbable tliat the tier 
mans, when they strike, will find the 
Allies ready to receive them.

Berlin reports Gie number of guns 
raptured since May 27 by the crown 
prince as I.OSt). In the latest offen
sive the Germans gained 180 simarc 
miles of territory and captured IS.OOO 
prisoners and l&O guns, the poorest 
showing in any of the four major 
movements since Man-h 21.

Amsrican Flysra Busy.
IVhile the American Infantry hat 

been Inactive on all sectors, Ameri
can aviators on the Toul front have 
been bombing towns behind the Ger
man lines. Tne first Amerlran bomb-

risiU,oad frum 
Tchellablnsk to Tomsk (a dlHtance 
of l,2.<iu roilesi all the towns are In 
the bahds of the ('zecho-SloTsk-. 
Omsk was occupit-d on June K by a 
uniti'd force of Slavs and Cutiiuick 
peasaiilB under <-unimand of Colonel 
ivanuff. the soviet forces having re
tired from Omsk and Tunen.

ALLIES MAY TAKE 
. STRONG MEASURES

aliella against the enemy. The Amer
icans on the Marne and Picardy fronts 
hava also mven Uia Garmaos no rast 
from patrol Incursions.

were dropped on Fonflans. a railway 
junction midway between Mets and 
Verdun. On lioth occasions the Amer
icans returned safely <l«Hplte efforts 

Cxpact Nassr Carman Aasault. 'o f enemy airplanes and anti-airciaft 
It Is believed In Paris and I>ondon guns.

ITALIANS IN COUNTER A H A CK  DRIVE 
ENEMY BACK ACROSS THE PIAVE.
The'Associated Press war summary today says:
While the situation along the present battle line in northern 

Italy retnains somewhat obscure, it seems that the Austrians 
have accomplished little at the inception of their drive against 
the Italian and Allied armies. F'rom the lower Piave River and 
northward along that stream come encouraging reports telling 
of the enemy being checked and at some points being hurled back 
across the stream. From the Piave to the Brenta where the Teu
tons advanced through mountain ravines in their attempts to 
break through the Allies lines the situation seems td be well in 
hand.

It now appears that the Austrians made three successful at
tempts to cross the Piave. One was south p| Montcllo where the 
battle leaves the Piave River and mounts to the westward in the 
Alps. One was between Candelu and Zenson loop where the Aus
trians effected a crossing last November and held a bridgehead 
for some time. The other was at S. Dona Piave about 11 miles 
from the mouth of the river. At least some of these forces have 
been .driven back across the river while the others have not been 
able to develop afiy advantage from their early success.

Familiar Tactka.

By A iiiorlatctl Prsss
WASHINGTON. Juno 15.— l ’ ii<*x- 

pocted develt^mi-DtH lu crntral Si. 
beria, where ('zeeho-Slovak leglaieiits 
are gaining apparently marked Hiir- 
tesB ultalnnt soviet troopH were regard- 
e<l hero today as iMiHsIhly markingihi' 
advent of condlttons in Uiissla which 
the Knlente Allies have been uwall 
ing as preliminary to the adoption of 
strong measures lo prevent the fur
ther extension of German lontrol ov
er Rdssia.

Officials have lung held the belief 
that coutlniiistlon of liermao control 
would terminate in the ucliial use of 
Russian soldiers in the German army 
and for that reason means have been 
sought for the beginning of s cam 
poJgn to restore the Russian army in 
to active opiKisItlun to Germany.

Already, whether under compulsion 
or because of secret affiliation with 
Germany, the bolshevik! government 
has heah supplying the German ar
my with food and other necessities 
and unconfirmed reports have reach
ed Washington that Russians In con
siderable numbers alrivady are in the 
German military service. ITIvate ad
vices evenjgo so far as to state that 
by the hgsinning of next year what
ever remaliia of the Russian army 
will be under the German flag. If ef
fective Hteps are not taken at once.

How Army Grew.
When the Brest-l.hovsk treaty was 

slgne<l these Cxecho-^Iuvoks was left 
In a perilous posllloii. If they re
turned to Austria they would be shot 
as traitors; yet they could not re
main In Russia because of their sym
pathy with the maximalist ides of the 
soviets, whu moreover, did not want 
them. They decided to Join the Kn- 
tente Allies and continue the war 
against the Germanic powers. But this 
was not easy of accomplishment, be
cause ihn Germanic powers lay be
tween Russia and the Kntente armieu 
III the weat of ICiirope. Several thou
sands of the Czechoslovaks started 
eastward along the line of the Siber
ian railroad, heading for Vladivostok, 
where they hoped lo find ships to take 
them to western Kurope.
’ The Germans soon leametl of the i 

eastward movement of the Cxecho {

- -dleports of the batiiashow that the 
tactics fuilo,wed by Uie Austrians were 
similar to those wbl<h brought suc- 
caas to the tlermans in the Somme 
and Aisiia offensives. The enemy sd-

to their third line, but there the 
ItsllahS het)!,. and. by succchsIvv coun- 
Jer attacks, .Kave ro-occuplod Iroiior- 
lanl positieiis on the Asiago and have 
re-caplured mountain heights along' 
the Brenta. Around Montcllo height.

■“ In comparatively small parties. These 
were directed against portions .ofrtbe 

Igbtl ■ ■■ -line believed to be lightly held. In 
France th»‘ Geimana succeeded by 
this method In gaining the rear of 

'i*ationgly held portions of . the line 
which had to be evacuated <)ulckly 

' by the Allies, j^ o g . t^e_haliaii frgni, 
however, the too was not able to 
panetAite far-Into the Allied poaitiems 
and counter attacka aoon drove him 
back to hla llnea.

be result Is at yet In the balance. 
So far German troops are refkiited on. 
ly In one aector^  the mountain front 
but it la not improbable that they 
will Be dispatched to the-.ald' of the 
Austriaui if they canj}e spared along 
the I'Yench front. Furluue lighting 
Is said to be continuing and it Is 
iirobablu that harder blows will ho 
launched by the enemy. The fact, 
however, that tho first onset dfd. not 
result In a virtual debaole such as 
ensued when the Germana'and Aua- 
triana attacked along the Ibonso- last 
October speaks volumes tor the Italian 
morale and late reports give reason 
for belief that the blow at Italy is 

' - not being launched with the force 
that has characterized the offensives 
of the Germans In France during the 

 ̂ Inat three months.
Premier Radosla]0>ff <rf Bulgaria 

has tendered the resignation of his 
cabinet, which has been accepted. 
Hadoalavoff was critlclx^ for some 
features Of the treaty of -peace forced 
upon Rumania.

. Italian. French and Rritlah troops 
have met the shock of the Aiiatrlan 

_  offensive along a 100 mile front In' 
northern Italy and tho enemy la being

Suahed back where he Is now being 
eld In check. Violent battles con
tinue |n the mountalna from latke 

Oagda to the Piave and southward 
along the Piave. but at no place has 
the enemy broken through the allied 
d^ensea.

The full-force of the Austrian blow 
In the mountain region drove the de- 
fendara of the Veneiian plains back

Adriatic, the Ilrittsh have complete 
ly esiabllshed their line and maintaln- 
eil It agaiiiat vicious enemv blows.

'  Auatrlana Gain Foothold, 
Between the Brenta and the Piave 

Ihn Austrlane apparently have gain
ed a strong foothold iiri the sloiiea of 
Moiinto Grappe, one of the key pQpl- 
Uons proteitihg tlie> plalna around 
Baseauo. Bast and west of Mounte 
Grappe. however, tho Ifalians and- al-. 
lied troops hold the enemy In check.

Alt hough they were ajile to cross 
the lUave at Aao itointu. Just south of 
.Montello and northkhst of Venire, the 
cneoiy has been checked In strong 
efforts to enlarge bis gains and the 
Italians have begun to drivb him liack 
towanl the. river. West and north
west of lAke Garda there has been 
only local activity with Vienna claim
ing some local, successes nFar RIv 
at thn head of the lake.

Both Sides Take Priaonera. ’
In two days - of fighting Vienna 

claima the capture of 10,WM) prlson- 
erp on the PlRve and 0,000 In the 
mountalna reirions. Fitly guns were 
taken along the river front. In their 
counter attacks,- begun Hatife-day night, 
the Italians already have raptured 
three thousand of the enemy.

The Aiistrimi Plan apparently was 
to strike heavily on the north and On 
the east at the same moment- in the 
hope that on One of the fronts' Urge 
forces could be thrown on the Vene
tian plains between Bassano and 
Treviso. Although earned out In 
great fore* and with heavy bombard-, 
menta, the Austrians' effort seeming
ly has fallen short of its purpose of 
shattering the lialUn front and roll
ing it back toward the Adige.

Local Attacks- In Franca.
On the front In France the righting 

activity has been limited to local Ger
man attacks at Isolated points. 
Against the French along the - Matx 
River the ehemy failed. The tame 
result attended a atrong effort 
penetrate the American Una Xirmy, 
aaat of 8L Mihlel.

1,347,000 Callsd.
General I’rowder said that 1.»47.imk) 

of the 2,428,IKKi men plai cd In claHS 
cue already have been mlleil to the 
colcrM. He eMitraated that some 400.- 
|>0U additional men for the first class 
will be seciiriM from the men who reg
istered lust June .'> and that another 
200.000 will he added by the re-<'lasMl 
fication of men in the rv-cxsminatlon 
ul the i|uestloniiaires noa being made.

ReriuisIliODs from the draft lo com
plete the 3,000,000 total by August 1. 
ueneral Crowder said. Iiiiie been 
made or these 2,000,OOO will tie ill aft 
registranla and the othiT.s volunteers 
and najiunal guardsmen.

"Kverybody thinks there will be 
heavy calls during the first six 
months of 1919." was a Miguiricant 
statement made by GeniTUI Cniwder.

General Crowder appriived the gen 
era! niinciple of the bill iiitimliiced by 
Senator France of .Marylaiiii, extend
ing the registration ages to from 18 
to 45 years, thereby pro\idlng addi
tional men for military and iinlustrlal 
service. He did not. however approve 
the age limits fixed in the bill.

Additional CaIJs.
After outlining the plans of the war 

department for additional calls. Gen
eral Crowder said that at the present 
rat* class one would Iw exhausted by 
the end of the present year and that 
iinlets the age limits are extended 

.and another registration held It will 
be necessary early naxt year to call 
men In class two, and probably soon 
thereafter in class thre«-

-•Final figures of rlasslflcatlon of 
the first registration totalling X.6K9- 
447 were given. Th<- registrants

’ I'kno.. c.. ... _ , ' rlruble thing that whl. h G.-rniany
1 host? lactrt w ore  unnouncp.1 (-ould hun-e a stage would l>e a 

today  by  G enera l P ey ton  C. strHighi«-iiing out of the line That
M arch  c h ie f o f  a ta f f  in inaiiir. '*  «l'l'arenily wbaf she hsd In mind .Viariii, cm e i ot s ta l l ,  in inaug- p.-r advano on .hine
u ra tin g  th e  g o v e rn m e n ts  new ..she au<ceed.-d in iii*i. moving f...
po licy o f  g iv in g  ncw.<tparM'r men »»''•* '<"■ “  <'tstiun-e of .six mii.s ant
.  w « k i y  ,u m ii, . r ,  o t b .u ii- .-o „ .;
ditionx. I she IS still sItHikIng with the ides

num bers o f  A m erican  ' straightening out her line slong num utra o i A m tr ica n
troop.s now in r  ranee and soon i„  yon

The an-d

to  g o  w ere  disclo.sed by  th e  g en 
era l in di.Hcushing th e  situation  
in France.

Generul .March siinimarlzmi thu bat - 
tie siluulniii us It stands loilsy with 
four dlstim-t iihuses of ihi- gn-ai Ger- 
man offensive hulled hut wllti Its 
final bu1tU-s still to come. To m<-et ' 
thu emergeni-y. he added, only lie i 
of shipping lucillties is limiting ihe 
rush of .Xinerican troops to the fight | 
liig front. Their piuinpt engsgeiiieiit ' 
in tile struggle, he sslil. Is a imru- ' 
mount necessity.

The ni'Wspuper conferenc# was held 
In the rooms of the w-ar council On 
llie walls were gieat niups showing j 
the battle fronts and as G<-neral .Man <i { 
talkml he pointed to the rows ul • ,d ' 
nred pins that iiiarkeil eai-h phase of ; 
the fighting

German Object
He said that all four of lb<- German 

drives thus far have had a coinni<m 
objeet and - have been only ib-velop- 
ing phases u( the German purpose to 
drive their way lo the cliaiinel ports 
primarily, and sev-ondurlly to rapture 
Carts.

Thn nghting of the last week, in the 
lilluyAlsOe salient he demonstrated 
was designed lo straighten out the

follows; 2.428,729; class two. .509.CCG. 
class three, 427.870; class four, 3,Jh3, 
326; class five, 1.839.g.''>G

Gftneral Crowder suhiultted figures 
showing Ihe progress of the draft this 
year. A total of 1.347.512 niuu. all 
from class one, will Rave been call- 
<xl lur tha end of July, dlvldisl by 
months at follows: .lanuary, 23.284; 
February. 83,779; March, 132,484; 
April. 174.377: May, 360,2311; June 
83.354; July, 290.000

CANADIAN MEN OF
51 

FI

were shown to hava been divided as Oerman hattle front rather than a
blow at a illrei't olijiu-tive like Carls 
Further openilluiis of this naliire. r. 
-was Indiiati d. are aiitU lpated b< fore 
thn drive toward the i-haiinri can he 
resiinKsI

I'n t<> the present time the bulge 
the lieimans have made In the 
allbsl line has added stktv six rolb-s 
of front to Ihe Allbsl lines from 
Rheliiis to the sea anil large number  ̂
of udiliMonul ullbsl forces have Is-t-ii 
alisorbi>d Inin the work. This makes 
Jt urgi-nt, said General Manb. that 
Ami'riians lie forced to rush without 
delay.

General March would make no pre
diction us to when Anierli-an aid 
mlglit gKe the Allies iiiperiorliy of 
number again. The lime and size of 
movement of enemy divlaiona from the 
east to Ihn west, he said, could not he 
estimulisl. nor could a day be flxe<l 
when Ihe Allies would have thfa‘‘mas- 
lering BiiiMvriorlty'' of numbers which 

I will eventually be thc<rs.
: Thn Italian front situation waa not 
dlscussnil and General March IndIcat 
d that the Russian problem was still

Slovak reginienis and u|ion their de
mand. the Bolsheviki government 
sought to disarm them. J!''The Bolshe
vik! opiMislllon guk'kly wan reseated I 
and as these Czuclio-Slovaks were for | 
the most part veteran soldiers, they i 
speedily overcame the half organized I 
and wi'akened spirited Bolahcvikl i 
Reds who stood In their path |

- Receiving- ac<'essions they progress
ed eastward along the Siberian rail
road. they are now .understood to be 
in possession of at least that great 
artery of c-ommonicallon and ,lt was 
learned -officially today thai they 
probably w ere ln*B position to dictate 
terms to the Bolsheviki government 
thmiigli the' control .which they 
erclse- over Iho fo<«r supplies In si 
beria iiisvii which hdrtlierh 'Russia la 
entirely ileiicnileni.
, Several thousand of the Czeoho- 
8lava are now at Vladivostok .hut as 
ships for the completion of the Jour-' 
iiey lo .western Kurope ate .not avail- 
able, these aoldicrs may liecome an 
Important factor In any inlernallonal 
campaign which the iCnlenle Allies 
may de<’l4e to make into Siberia.

SAYS NAVY 
HAS SUNK 
28 U-eOATS

IXJNDON. Jnue 1.5 (Via Otlowa I — 
Men of 40. SO and -'>1 have been call 
ed up for medical examination fur 
the army. Sir Auckland Geddes, the | 
man power controlh-r. Is quoted as 
saying he was trying to mi-ut Ihe ur
gent need for men for a year or two 
longer.

H e ’ waa awai4' of the publli- feel
ing about calling up older men while 
.vounger ones remained; but some of 
the younger men were essential to 
the munitions supply and could not 
be removwl to Ihe fighting forces un
til the older iden w<-re able to do their 
work.

jKilltical rather than military and yond the points reached In 1914. He 
therefore not within Ida folil >f re.....................— --- ----------•*■-* -•

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
- ACCEPTING A BRIBE

By Avsoi-lsled Press
(•HK’ AOO. June 15 Mrs. Henrietta 

Rdwards. alias June Cox of Texarkana, 
Arkansas, was booked todav on a 
charge of attempting a bribe. Ae- 
<*ordlng to Sheiifi James R. Baker of 
Texarkana, who arrived Jiikte last 
night. Mm. Kdwards waa given monev 
through the insfrumentaiity of two 
.negroes and shortly afterward left 
town where*sli« Is wanted as a wit- 

i nens Jg a burglary case.
I Meanwhile Sheriff Raker la look
ing for a man, who prior to the form 

I er'a arrival, repty>Hot)te|l himself as 
I the sheriff and atl<'mpted lo olitain*

I Mrs. hVlwarcTs release th him. The 
imposter-was arcOm;panled by a wo
man who represented herself as a

I''relative of the prison.er.
Sheriff Raker later arranged w-lthJ-i{^“ ?' 

M'hs. EMwaVdli tllaf'Fhe was to maktri ’ 
-affidavit of her knowledge of 4he al
leged robbery and bootlegging In Tex
arkana This done, the sheriff said,

'ha would not extradite her. She prom- 
' Ised 'to tell her story to Asaiatailt 
States Attorney J I Wheeled, who is 
due here tonight from Texarkana.

(BULLETIN.)
PEMBERTON, MASS. ,Iuda IS -  

Since JaitXiary i our navy has sunk 
28 German submarihea and our sail
ors should have the credit for It.'* de
clared 0. S. Senator John W. Weeks, 
members of the Senate military af
fairs . comrolttee In addressing the 
Massachusetts loiundry Owners Asso
ciation here tonight, "t hejieve when 
a heroic deed is done It .sho'tild-ha 
mada public," he. added.

WI>ED OUT BY ioERMANB 
10JXM RED GUARDS AWE

(BULLETIN.)
AMSTERDAM. June 16. — General 

Knoerser In a telegram to Oenerel 
Flchhom. the Oerman commander In 
the Ukraine, reports, according to a 
message from KleV, that force* ot 
about lO.CHM) Bolshevik red guards, 
commanded by Czech officera, have 
baen alfnoat wlptvl out by German 

to {troopa to th« weat of Tagganrog, a 
Rusalan port on the north shore of the 
ssa ot Asov. .

IV? A«»4>rUtF4i Tn-M
WASHIM,'! UN. juiH. 15 —Vpwaril 

of 4U,uuo ni#*ii Hill Ih- for tbo
swat uf Htfrihht|)it Hhlt'.i th«
I nitml Sriitf'H will lurn «>‘ii uunn^ ibt* 
n**it )eHr, th«9 Houiu> naval lotii'
tnitlr«4 wuM aiivlM«tU'w((Nlay by Het rr- 
lary lianlt'U In askiiiK Muuii**
lu t’ourtir In lh»* .s«*nai»* ammUaiwot 
tu ihb navtal uppnipriailuna bill Id- 
rr^aainK thi ua\y» « iillali'd p«*r'doii. 
in‘ l fmm tu i:ii,4K.» m**u. Mr

j I b in u  lM i r a n i t m ln t H l  I r o iB  A d
I tiiiral ll*-uai>ii. chlW of narwl oi»rra 
; tlunn. and H**ar Admiral ralrn«*r, rh iff 

,,, i uf iliF* bureau of ua\UatK»n. nbowlijA 
IS still sltH.klng with the ides of ] "* 'letsH »h y  thiv ln< r>ase Is u. <e* 

along the "••!!>.
1 h*- 1 orre.ipondrnre reveals that

new warslilpH are being lurut-d out 
(asti r tlioii they can be manned with 
the pri-«ent limited personnel and 
that should th*-re be a change Ip nav 
si isiliiH snd the qaiion be for> ed lo 
a di-feiislve liisiesil of an offensive 
llrhi the navy would l>e serkiuely 
handnapiHd In liandlliig the fleet 
sgsliiai sn eriemy.

Admiral Palmi-r said In bis letter 
ibsl a shorlMg.- ot offli-ers of bigbs. 
grade shoulil be iiiaile up. pointing out 
ttiat .Xrii'-riisii d<-Btroy<-rs now are op- ' 
elating In the war sone without a 
dostxnaied i-uiuiusnder oth<-r than the 
llritisli officer, Admiral llayley. The 
siibiiiarliiu < haser force In foreign wa 
ti-rs Is i-oniinaniled by a captain, the 
sdnilral said, whereas there aliould 
b*' at li-ssi oio- r<‘sr admiral and pref- 
•Tsldy two for tills force

The two Ainerli-an lilvlsions of ar- 
Hiured irulseis also are without a 
flag officer and there Is no flag ottl- 
< er fur the division of superaread- 
nouglits which will lie addi^ to the 
jiavy within a year. Admiral Pal
mer also paiioied out that Ihe admirals 
Slid vice sdhilrals in i-ommand of 
American fleet should have ivar ail- 
nilrsls as < lilefs ot staff

".Merely lo man our fleet properly 
ai^sto make our war orgaotzatlen et- 
fli lent," Admiral Palmer's letter said.
' we must have lnini*>dlatelv 27 addi
tional rear admirals, and by July I, 
1919. six more In addition to thoae 
w« have now "

Admiral Palmer said that speeiflcgl- 
ly 42.146 men will he needed to man 
th<- war ships wlG< h will he turned 
out during the next fiscal year eadlng 
.luly I. 1919. This, force h«. illvided at 
follows:

Fur haltleahlp, 4.4UO; destroyers 29, 
992. patrol Ixtats 6.4011; seagoing 
lugs 3.7U5; siibiiiarlnes 1.926; flat 
fuel ships l.iiTii; gunboats, ammanl- 
tlim ships, etc., ,55x 
- (>B last April G he wrots 13,476. 

m«-B were required for the permaaeni 
iianr as follows:

tin hatlleslilpa, 33 486; cruisers and 
moBltors, 18,5911, gunboats, 3J28; de- 
slniyera and lorp«id6 Imats, g,2S4; 
supply vessels, 5.31)4; naval trans
ports and hospital ships, 3.509; tuga 
1.000; yards, stations, hnspitala, radio 
stations. 6,0*10, submarine and tea- . 
tier*. 5,037.

With a force of 131.48.5 men he ee- 
timaled that there might be a sor- 
|diis over those actuBlIy on daty o( 
.>.864 to replace men woundeil. on 
sick tir regular leave.

Admiral i’almur Mt^ioaed Iniereat- 
Ing figures as to thy number of Amwr-

war 
the

ward that city. | n* xt year, together! with the number
of submarine < ha sera now overseas 
iir siMin In gn. hut Isnme hours after 
the corn'xpondi-ni-i'.lhad been made 
public liy tile l(ims)t naval committee 
( bnliman Psdgi-tl. ihnuigh the -rom- 
lhltl**e on public Information, asked 
ii*'Wspap<Ts not to publish these de 

In his letter iKiinilng out the ao- 
ct-ssliy for the Increased personnel 
AUmlrsI Benson said the navy waa 
hundli-app*'d by s lack of sufficlent.ot- 
fli rrs and that it could not o^rate 
successfully with less than 131.416 
enlisted personnel miuesled o( con- 
gr*s8.

"Regardless nf when the war ends," 
Admiral Ib-nson’t letter said, 'the 
world -Is gtdng lo be' In a perturbed

Thera are

The aclivtb's of the Germans ar>> 
toward* Paris but as for tlic Imisit 
tiince of the idijci live Iruin a mill 
tary slamlpoinl ih>' luplurr of the 
I hannel iMiriH woubl havi a more iiii 
liiedtale effect uikui the proet'ciillon 
of tbo war than a on
Parts"

III connci-lion with the ;id»ttn<-e to 
wanl Parts bow*-ver. i.eio-rsl Man h 
|Miliit*-d out that the Isrihi'si pomi. 
ih>y hw<l liiUM tar ii-aihcil ibis vesr 
wks 2o't itilb'S fsrlh’T aws* ironi 
J'srts than the point of their nearest 
approach l*i lhai <-ti> In 1914.

XVhllo General Marcli ill<l not suv 
It was evident that he antl<-i|>sl*-<l 
further elfiirm to iiuiipleie tlic redui- 
tion of the (aiiiipK'Kii*- salient lo foio 
the major movement lowiird Ihe chan 
nel Is r<‘sumeil

Final Stags'*of Battle.
Other officers feel that r<-newsl of 

the w<ssult on Iho British lines will 
ilefinllely mark Iho boginning of th- 
final slske of iho lisMIe. but Uiey al- 
su bellovo that the German strate
gists may not be willing lo leave Ih.- 
Allies In ixniHOssion of strong ihiIiiU 
llko t'omuicgni* ui.<l Its mirroiimllns 
forests, which would lio in the rear and 
on th*- flank of ihe thrust towards the 
1 oast.

German Success from Gas.
Amrrlian ’ mllllatv i-xp*rts sr.- 

tzre«'d. senulors salil. after tho con 
fereiii i* that the pn-s. nl German drive 
lias lo-.-ii slopped for lh « pr.-seiil at 
least but Its renewal, is.ssibly with 
Its force dlro. ted iiiiir*- largely against 
positions held by th*- Amerl.-ans Isex- 
pocte<l. The enemy's m-ent succ.-sscs 
the senators were told was due large 
ly to new uses of gas The Allies. It 
was said, soon will lie r*aily lo io |m- 
with new forms of gas atta.'k Gas 
masks now in us*-. th« senators were 
told, admittedly sro not useful sgsjnsl 
some forms of German gas. parti, uls'- 
ly mustard gas. A si.a» Isl "tour'' gas 
for iiso'against tj-llll.-ry. tho s< natora 
worn lol*l. has been .liiidlest***! by Ihe 
Gnrmans.

The Allies, officials ssld. srn pre 
paring to iiist.li the German elf.iru 
In the use of gas and provl.lo fori-om 
plete defenses of their forces, ss far 
at possible, before the next attack of 
the enemy .levalop#.

General Man h i.M.k (M-.-sslon lu cor
rect the Impr.-ssloii that Ihe German 
advanca has at some points gone be-

iiolnted out on the ms4> that at n<» 
(Mint during the pn-ient offensive had 
the Germans come closer to I trls
than lo within 20X̂  miles of the far ,)j<-an ilesiroy-n. operating In the 
tliest advan. e they made In 1914 tm | tone and those lo ^  sent during'

view.
Gigantic Campaign.

General March drew a graphic pic- 
turn of s single gigantic caanpalgn 
extending from Rhelms to the sea 
where the Allied lines have been hal- 
ten-.i back In four successive phases.
The great wedge of. assault has now 
Increaa.sl the Allleil lines sixty six 
miles fmm Rhelms lo X'prns.

"In a eonditiun of this kind." said 
General .Marrh. with a quick gesture 
at the map, "where a new line has 
to be held and where the attacks of 
the Germans have been made with 
such Iso-go forces as th**y have, the 
Iraporlan.-o of getting Amerh-an troop# 
to ah.- front In more and more pre 
eminent.

'•\X’e have now passed the 800.00*1 
msK)t In troops shipped overseas.’’ j ..

The extent of the American troop] —■
movement was iHxrtIciilarly striking ■ 8X)RT WORTH, TEX.. June 1(. . . . _ • ^
b*'.cause Sc. reigA-y Raker staled lets i wi re burn*-d to de.sih and i fr*r v«^rs-tt) c i^e

FATALLY BUliNEDM

than a week ago. that "more than 
700,0<M>" had eniliarked. The fact 
that the figure had Increased approxi
mately 100,INK) in less thgn seven days 
drew a quick question as to when def
inite superiority. In man power might 
l>e nllnlnetf

"The matter of the number of 
troops on the western front," Gener
al XIarrh replied. "Is a qtigatlon that 
must he cnni|ldered wjth reference 
not only to the eo^my dlvlstonx 
which have been known th be then 
all along, but with the potenilaJ In
crease which might be attained by-. 
hrlnglnE divisions from the eastern

several thousand barr<'Is of oil de 
stroyiMl, tills morning when storage 

•tanks around tlie Brewer well at 
Ranger, sixty hilles west of Fort 
Worth, were Ignited. The dead an*. 
Ikw Hand, pumiier; James Sherman,

feager; Pleas Madewrll.
he origin of th# fire* l» a 

Madewell, the watebroan.

. nianv .piestloiis which will arise oat 
' of this w-ai In which we are of necea- 
stly vitally Interested.

"In order to b*- In a iwsltlon to aa- 
rert our rights as a people and to In-

........ ....  sljsl utnin the'aiioptlon si 4he p«ac*
watVhiiian'.J rvinference ot the prinriple tor which 

myalery we enter<-d Into the war. a navy la 
who- lived ' the first essential. Ships alone

fhV  liours alter being burned, said Loot make a navy We must have 
Ihe Mre Th- shlps and congress has recognltad 

and atuirnprlaled acconltngly. It Issn explosion preci-ded the Hre 
well Itself was not. damaged.

JAFANE9E MARINES
LANDED AT CHINESE FORT

. . eu. . .  I. TOKIO. Wednesday, June 12.—Ja-
Llmltad Qnlyi bv Ships Capacity, panese marlnna were landed <m Su*- 
It Is Impossible to predlcF a dav ; Swalow a treaty port of

•* ■ ‘ a center of the aiigar In-
mlles northeast' of Can- 

According to an official an-ton.

GERMAN 80L0IERS FILLED
WITH BOLSHEVIK IDEAS

LONDON, iiino 15—Oerman sol
diers returning from Russia ars Im
bued,, with bolshevik Ideas and are 
everywhere cireulattr.g revolfitlonary 
T'amphleia, General Von Risberg luld 
,th the t'erman r« Ichc’ag during the 
Friday sitting, ccct.rd ng to a C^en- 
hageu dispatch-to Ihe RxchangWTele- 
grsph Company. For thia reason, he 
said, atrict. I’ lsciplin.- waa necessary 
In the

ksy a irtiimlh ahead, or any other | 
definite tlme-*-when g'mastering sii- rt,,,rrv y’*'! 
perlorlty. will he In the band* of the 
Allies, but the number of troop# we 
are sending across now Is limited on
ly ,by th** capacity 'of the ships to 
caifry them, shd wo Intend U) keep 
that op.’’ '  ' "

General March mad# It cleax that 
therd is no doubt In his mind or In 
that of the Allied mlTllary leaders that 
tho channel porta are tho main ob
jective of the whole Oennan effort.
In terse aentences End with QiRcN 
motions toward the map iss . he foi; 
lowed'out the ilrategy of the one 
great battle, he outlined the situa
tion that General Fofh la facing.

"The four drives." he said, "one 
beginning March 21, the next April

<<iually as ••airntial that we have tha 
■ -men tn man these ship# and the offl-, 

tors of all grades sufficient to In
sure the afflciencv of the whole. Wa 
have not tha reOuIred number Of men 
St Ihe present lime, nor have wa tha
officen.." *.......

The naval appropriation hill will 
bo reported to the House McMody hg 
Us conferees tor instrucUons aa..to 

ts which the Honaa.'Senate amendments
Bouncenieni Issued hero today *he | n,anagers refused to accept. It la of- 
Japwi*9ie marines were ashore | the House' will vofe on
because of the ilislurlMMl conditions at 
the Chinese port.

WILBOH e l e c t e d  t o
FRENCH ACADEMY

TThe'sitting was maiked by'sharp!*- ibn thivd May 27-, and ^be Pri^ent 
'attacks front v.-irloits members on tho i one beninning June 9. are all part of 
military authorities. I the common scheme of

________________ I lixvklng at this map. wo see this
BY-RIKERS a t  w o r k  ’* I fc<) dotted lino running down lo the

PENDING ^  DECISION Swiss frontier which jepressnta
____  Allied line when the Germans began

PORT WORTH. TEX.,'^JuhK~I7!—' tbeir advance on March 21.' Conild
Agreeing to abide t)V the decision of 
Federal Jiidce Alachiiler of Chicago 
in the stockyards strike there, the 
livestook handlers and weighers on 
tha Fort Worth yards returned to 
work this morning and the two day 
atiika wga declarsd off.

the

Sling aa a whole the succaaalon of 
attacks, the first penetrated this line 
some 36 miles Into IMcardy, thn sec
ond some fine an mils* Into Flanders 
and the third a distance ot 38 miles 
further along the Marne. Under the 
present drive tha lino baa baen pene-

PARIS June 16.—President WIL 
sdil, former . Premier Salandra of 
Italy, and Cardinal Mercler. primate 
nf'Belgium, were unanimously elected 
today to theTVenrh Academy of Mor
al and 3’otltical Sciences

POOR PEASANTS WILL
COMFIBCATE GRAIN

these amendments during tha coming 
reek; - ••

KAYS SKILLED WORKMEN
, AUGHT NOT TO BE .TAKEN

M^ASHLNGTON. June 1.5—Salac- 
live service hat tailed to fulfill .^Ra 

ke

MOSCOW. Wadneiday, June 12.*- 
The central executive committee to
night. voted fp create pommllteea of 
pimr peasants to take a centns of 
grain and other food necessities in 
villages, confiscating all tn excess ot 

distributing food

original purpoes 
work gkliLeii men 
ernment 
;he war

at thair 
engaged on Gor- 

work. Darragh Delaney ot 
dei>artmeiii today toM the

of keaplac
e<l

requirements Mil . ..
and agriculturar machinery among the 
peaaaaits they decide are needy.

To belli enforce the measure arm-| Vr. I,elancy ahd several thoaaand 0th- 
ed detachments ot workmen hava ‘ era will be sent home within tho next

raUhnal war labor conference.
'T’atriollc hut mltplaceil xeaF' haa 

lr<J man][ essential men to volunteer 
for army service, he said, and "efvors 
in patriotism’’ have been .committed 
by many draft boards, which should 
grant deferred' rlaseltlcatlon to all 
skilled workmen, necessary to thO 
preparation of war work.

In thousands of caaes* fnnoagha 
have lieen kt*en trained maa In tlw 
arnry'ln Ihe last month according to

been formed In Petrograd and Moscow. 
6.00 In each city, and more are to be 
formed and sent to various viUagas.

lew month* to praveaP delay In war 
contracts held up by lack of skilled 
labor.
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SEND THEM BACK TO GERMANY

EerrPtary RakPr’H luaKeition that 
oonaoMnHuua ubjeclors Bfno roCuse U> 
flakt iMcauBe they bare relatlvea in 
Sarmany or Auitiia be bmH, aner 
the war, to the rountrlea of their 
jireference ouKht to meet with general
aiiprotal.

IWe United' Siatea baa no uae fur a
man who la unwilling to fight for hla 
country In thia crlala and haa atill 
lean uae (or the man who la unwilling 
Is tiglit bacauae ha doea not want to 
hurt any Itoehe frtmi Osrniany or 
Anatrla. Priaon la the place fur auch 
a man until the end of the war and 
them the flrat ahip that can Im apared 
ought to carry all auch perauna back 
to the fatherland. We'll be belter off 
hero, and judging from their attitude, 
they will be happier there

WATCH OUT FOR GERMAN 
PROPAGANDA.

Captain l.A>ugher who apoke at the 
cbantauqua Sunday night, like many 
other obaarvera, forcaeea a Oeriiian 
peace drive propaganda when the 
great offanalvo movement that has 
been in progress fur several months 
ends In failure.

Among other things which Captain 
l.iOUghar thinks may be offered will 
be the return to France of Alsuco 
and l»rralne, the evacuation of He|- 
glum, the ceding sf some territory to 
Italy, the conditional evacuation of 
Sarbla, and more liberal peace terms 
te Husala and Rumania.

But this peace propaganda, as Cap
tain Louger points out, will be only 
a military propaganda designed to 
cause division among the allies and 
to weoken th^ morale of their peo
ples, and as soon as one of the allied 
belUgerenta had. through this props'- 
ganda, been rendered helpless, the 
Teuton! would strike as they struck 
several months ago in Italy, as they 
struck in Russia and in Rumania. It 
la plain enough that Germany cannot 
lie trusted to make a peace through 
negotiation. The only peace that the 
allies can afford to make with Ger
many is a peace Imposed after the 
military defeat of Uarmauy

The thing we ^ust watch out for 
In this eoiintry la the German peace 
propaganda. It is certain to appear. 
It must be swiftly and certainly met 
and those who spread It must be 

‘'handled vigorously. W> do not want 
to find the United BUtea in the posi
tion of virtual slavery and humlliatloiv. 
that Russia is today or in the grave 
situation that confronted Italy several 
months ago. W> will come to that 
posture and maybe worae It we fool 
with “ Made In Germany" peace 
propaganda.

There Is a whole lot more danger 
from this GeniTan peade propaganda 
than a good many folks think. Fur 
one thing there are still thousands 
upon thousands of pro Germans left In 
this country. Tht-v are mtglily quiet 
na«r but they will be active agents 
In aprsading peace or other German 
propaganda. And there are some 
folks who will be ready for peace at 
any price. There are some elements 
In congress which will be Influenced 
by Ihir propaganda and this makes It 
all the more asaentlal that alrong, 
stalwaK Americans be sent to con- 

y gress In the coming elections. This 
Is a consideration that ought to out- 
weigh all others (n the choice of a 
eongresBiunal or any other candidate 
far public office. ..

o r  United Btales! The Huna hava 
proven themselves to he great on 
gas. They are the gaoalast gasaers 
of all gaa beings. And more than once 
in their gassing with war<U they ac
cused ns Yankees of being full of 
gas! Maybe we did toms talking and 
slung words around freely as to' wh i 
we were and what we could do. But 
believe us. thars's ONE gas tbs Huns 
will never Invent or get Isold of, and 
that Is, "The Old Pep"! Already our 
Marines have given a bunch of the 
Han-ites a ahocklng sample of this 
gas. The full dusa is on tba way, 
and “Where da we go from hare”— 
to Berlin by God!! Some nervy fel 
low wrote "Berlin or bust." He meant 
bust Berlin! or Its’ “No pence this 
side of the Rhina,’' and Iĵ  is peace 
made in Germany by US!” Where do 
we go from here"—to work! to fight! 
to whip iha Hun and make tha world 
safe for Democracy and the DEMOC
RACY safe for the world.

Talking about slogans and aaylngs 
that war ip rasing a rare crop. Some 
of them wilt live so lung as men lift 
and women love. Take a look at thia 
one, “Save and behave." Much of 
our misbeheavor In the past has been 
because of our lack of the saving 
habit. The fellow who earns good 
money with no_ goal that grips him Is 
free spender and too often hls free
dom runs Into licensel "Save and 
Imhave"—there’s aomething to it. 
don't you think? Here’s another one 
In the same class, “Thrive by thrift." 
More than one of our great business 
men of nationwide standing ^ave 
gone on record saying, "The first one 
thousand dollars Is the hardest to get 
Save that much and you are on the 
road to financial victory.” One of the 
direct causes of the terrible might 
that France has shown In the war was 
her naliunal habit of thrift. Aa a na
tion France Is the most thrifty of all 
To our shame we must confeas of all 
nations we have been the one thrift
less nation We Americans have been 
prodigals of money, men and material. 
For our greed of plfsaure and lust of 
gain nothing was sacred and nothing 
has been spared. Today we are comb
ing the nation for spruce for our air-1

U. S. MARINES GET A SAMPLE OF TEUTON GAS

/ C l

THEII^DUGOUrS . ^ ^

ENEMY REPULSED WITH 
FRIBHTFUL LOSS OF MEN

FERGUSON’S NAME ON THE 
TICKET.

No Intelligent person is Justified In 
Interpreting the action of the State 
executive coiumlltee placing Fergu
son's name on the ticket as meaning ^  
that the committee Is almost unani
mous In the opinion that he Is eligible 
for the governorship.

The vote in favor of placing Fer
guson’s name on the ticket was 2«i 
fur to :l against.

The grout majority of the coiamllle*> 
voted beeause they doubted the | =  =■

TEXAS GUARD CAVALRY REGIMENTS 
ARETOBEINDUCTED INTO FEDERAL

power of the committee to reject 'he | . 
name of an uppileant who hud filed j T  
hls appileatlon acconling to the re-  ̂
qulreiiients of the law. 1/

There may lie serious dould of the-|T 
accuracy of the coipmltlee's view. Un- 
der that c«)natnictlon the committee | 7
niilghljiat ê.lteen î-ompenw^^^^  ̂ June 15— A German

* .... ‘“ “ ■ " '♦  raiding party of 160 men and

planee, a nation that had forests the 
equal of Earth now well-nigh denud
ed of treea because of our thiiftlesi 
ways of living and doing hualneaa. 
And that la only ona and one of the 
smallest Items In our list of national 
sins. We will come to our senses 
when we come to these two simple 
slogans, "Save and behave." and 
“Thrift by thrift "  And put this down 
where you can get at It—to win this 
war we mual come'to our senhes. and 
come with our eyes wide open and our 
hands tight shut In stem determlna- 
tin nto put into life, every day life, 
what we have committed to memory. 
It’s your move. Bill.

TWO LETTERS.

“ WHERE DO WE GO FROM HEREI"

That’s some saying! A tew niontha 
bsek the Hun got one of our destroy- 
era ht t o’clock In the morning. The

' wqstber was far from nlce"aStK the
verthilhedaMilt sea'was' cblda’plenty, neverth'

Mir boys had to take a dlvq in high 
wBb anything that could ha grab
bed lo keep from going Into Davy 
Jonoe locker with the Old Hooker! 
Afinr the exrltemont was all over |nd 
tha Hun had gi>ne from the scene of 
h|i dirty work our fcHowa were, kind
er getting acquainted with tbemaelvas 
In thair shiiy surroundings one of-the 
boys rtlaing himeelf out of the« water 
as much as possible began, to Sing a 
la rohutito, “Where do we go from 
here?"CMd Neptune niuak have chuck
led with delight at such a spirit of 
“Never die," and-aurdly Ml the mer
maids In IhM vicinity must hava 
smiled on that aAHor-oian who conld 
sIbk with the sky ifor a roof and the 
bottom of tba oceah lor a floor! Well, 
K’a the spirit o f Columbia the Qein of 
the Ocease—wa pet tha oaeg lot* 
luck! It’s the epirit of a free and 
uifUed Amorloa that can with a smila 
make any* aaerinee on the altar yt 
democracy In It'S triumphant war 
acainst aetocmey. t̂'o cBanga the fig, 
sih, Ha, *“rhe Old Pep" seen on foot
ball aad baaahall field, la businaaa 
and ont aH np and dawn thin Little

The Times has recently published 
two letters that will make the red 
blood race faster in all true Americans 
and 'which ought lo Inspire all to do 
their utmost to 'fulfill every duty In 
these stirring days.

The flrat letter was from L. J. Sher
rill, formerly'pastor of th Centra’ 
ITesbylorlan church here. Several 
months ago Jtev. Sherrill resigned hls 
paatomte to enter Y. M. C. A. work 
and was sent to France. I’reachers 
are given deferre<l classification In 
the army draft and Kev, Sherrill, 
iioulitless. was performing a splendid 
service In the Y. M. C. A. But on the 
other sido he saw hls duty differently 
and shortly there came a letter to the 
local exemption board aaking that all 
rlghu for deferred exemption In hla 
case be waived and. If It Were possible 
that some way be arranged for hls 
Immediate induction into armed serv. 
Ice. He spoke of th** work of the 
Y. M. C A. and the good It was do
ing. adding. “ But I realise that the 
army Is going to need every man Hint 
tt can gel. Itoubtlesa we se«- It more 
clearly over here than they do In the 
States, and so I want ̂  get la."

That letter ought to J»e read to ev 
cry registrant In this country who U 
stretohlag the facta, his conscience 
nnd evarytblac eMe In nahiug hla 
claims for exemption

The other letter was from .Morgan 
Smith, a WlobllA Falla boy w'lth t,he 
,^me îcan expmlltlonary forces in 
■France. Hls mother had written him 
she and hls father were expecting him 
to do hla duty and. it need be, to die 
for them and for hla country. Th* 
boy wrote back a letter that mutt have 
TIwhI all who re%d It with a greater 
leal and a dvsilre for service lo nieas 
ure In some way the service he If 
ready to give. He said that he had 
been twlc^ In the trenches and waa 
ready lo go again when needed 
“When my time cornea to die,” h« 
wrote. ’’1 think I aih ready. I don'i 
think there is an American soldier in 
France but would die In hit tracks 
before be would let the 'square beads 
drive, him hack a foot. Even If I do 
gej killed—think what It Is for—Lib 
erty and tha world'a peace. It la 
great debt tliat m  have to'pay toon 
*r or laler."

The aplrR revealed In this letter 
has aihee had a wonderful exempllfl 
cation at Cantlgnjr, at Chateau Thierry 
ant wherever Ameiieane have been 
In \he flghtiag.
 ̂ ~  ... . . .  'ri sJUsM-ehMI

the application of a young man below 
the constitutional age or of many an
other man plainly Ineligible for con
stitutional or other reasons quite as 
powerful.

While It la ti-ue the personnel of the 
present committee Is comimsed for 
the most part of men who were Fer
guson supporters two years ago. It 
by no means follows that this situation 
exista now. About half the members 

the committee are supporters of 
Governor Hobby.

The'vote of 26 to 3 In favor of plac
ing Ferguson’s names on the ticket 
may be taken to mean that Govern
or Hubby’s friends on the commitlee 
either doubted the authority of the , 
commitlee to reject applicants or 
thought that rejection might be mis- 
construed by untnformetl people.

It will be remembered that in the 
legislature the overwhelming antl- 
">rguson majority declined lo enact a 
law expressly rendering Ferguson In- 
ligllile iH'couse it was reganletl as 

belter to permit the people to add 
heir own rsindemnation of hls miscun- 

duct to the action of the house and the 
Judgment of the high cqurt of im
peachment.

Governor Hobby himself was averse 
to any action omitting« Ferguson’s 
name from the ticket, liecause he was 
glad lo Invite the verdict of the yt'o- 
ple, which no man ran doubt will be 
overwhelmingly condemnatory of the 
man who violated their sacred trust.

Another thing the friends of Gov
ernor Hobby on the executive com- 
mltl<H‘ felt was, with the Judgment of 
the high court ratified by the people 
the Inridenl would Im». forever closed 
and the. fate of Ferguson would re
main for years to come an example 
setting forth the'sWtft'Xn'd Inevitable 
disgrace which must always await of- 
rirlals high and low who shamelessly 
betray the people.—Houstuji Post.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

RAID ON AMERICANS ♦
DISASTROUS TO GERMANS ♦  

-------  ♦
By Aaao<'iated Press. ♦

WITH AMERICAN ARMY IN ♦
♦

three officers attacked the ♦  
American line south of Thiau- ♦  
court at 2 o'clock thia morning. ♦  
Aa a result the enemy lost at ♦

WASHINGTON. June 17.-Slg nat
ional guard cavalry rsgimonts now 
being raised in Texas will be inducted 
into the federal service Immedlataly 
upon thoir orgiMixatlon for servlet on 
the Mexican border. Major Qenoral 
Carter, chief of the militia buraau,. 
disclosed thia plan today in dlacust- 
Ing the national guard program before 
the senate military committee.

In all tome 8.000 men have been en- 
lieted In the new national ouard and 
24,000 more arc wanted. General Car-

••aat twmnty killed, of whom one ♦  |ter said moat of the men accepted were
officer and four men died in the ♦  
♦merlcan trenches. The Ameri- ♦  
can casualties were light and ♦  
they took ona wouqded pris- ♦  
oner. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CONVOY LINE^

outside the draft age. Those of draft 
age are eubjeot to call at any time and 
those of all ages are subject to Induc
tion into federal service whenever 
their organizations are wanted.

No supplies are available (or new 
guard units now, the committee was 
told, but the wa.' department hopes to 
provide them this year. v

GOVERNOR WARNS AGAINST
FRAUDULENT STOCKS

AUSTIN. TEX.. June IS,—Asserting 
that he has been' advised that the 
State of Texas "It being overrun with 
fraudulent or qiiestloiiable stork sell
ing enterprises." Governor Hobby. In 

statement today, points out that 
■from a .paliTutir standpoltit. we 
have no right- lo Invest in private en- 
t« rprlsHs to exclusion of the perform- 
anee of our patriotic duty" artd urges 
that "for the aake Of profits to them.- 
selves" citizens should not make In-1 
vestments which will deitrivd them of 
the "duty liupoaikd to invest in Ub-1 
erty Bonds." I

The roqcetma he refers lo, the gov
ernor says, either are iinlnroriHiratod 
or age not eotnplying with iirovlslons 
of the blue sky law.

By Assnritled Press' -
WASHI.NGTON. June 1*.—Appaiw 

ently avoiding the lines of convoyed 
flotillas bound overseas, German sub
marines which begun operalions In ' 
American waters .May 2.'. are punilnu- ; 
Dig their atlacka un tinprotected 
prey. Their latest victims were'un
armed sailing craft, the Norwegian I 
Kringsjaa and ,th« Samoa, wbtrh! 
wrre sent down some ninety miles

SHOT FROM 
S T E A M E R  
HITS U-ROAT

In the Montello area on tha upper 
Ptave the Austrians geeic to have 
gained a foothold on tne west bank 
of the river. North of Zenson loop 
and to Capo Site, lower down, they 
have also moved westward but their 
greatest gain does not axoaed two or 
three miles. It seems that so far In 
the battle the Austrians have gained 
the most ground at C i^  Slle, a vil
lage situated went of the Plave river 
and surrounded bv lower marshy land 
which In itself does not lend Itself 
readily to a rapid advance by the Aus
trians.

The vital mountain sector along th* 
upper reaches of the Brenta has not 
been broken.

Counter Offensive HlijLed.
There are hints of a eotmter often- 

alve in regorts from Italy. The sur- 
ees of llie Italians two weeks ago 

In the mountainous country to the 
west of l.«ke Garda and the evident 
concern of the Austrian command 
ever an advance there may .indicate 
tliat if the Italians strike back it may 
be along thia part of the front.

Where Auetrient v#rots*a Plave.
T-ctw''cn Zenson and Fossalta, a 

disiancQ of less than three miles, the 
AuKtrisns succeeded In crossing the 
liver after having been defeated in 
efforts to debouch north and south of 
the points. Zenson is east of Treviso,, 
nnd If the Plave line should break 
while the northern Hue bolds, the Ve
netian plains would be opened to the 
Intruders.

Rome, however, in Us latesf state
ment, rejiorts that all the Austrian ef
forts to enlarge the gains on the west
ern bank between Zenson and Fossalta 
have been checked by counter at
tacks. Prisoners taken by the Italians, 
French and BrltlHh now total o.Othl.

The lajeat report from Vienna 
makes claim of no marlsed gains 
except the capture * of Gaposile 
on the west bank of the Plave river 
south of Fossalta. The number of pris- 
cners is now-reported as I2.n00, ' 

lOmperor Charles is reported to be 
III the southern Trentino directing the 
offensive and dispatches from Swii 
zerlaod say that thousanda of troops 
are being sent into the Trentino. Fur
ther Austrian efforts undoubtedly 
may be expected.

Heavy firing by the German artil
lery In the Anere valley and north
ward to Serre Is reported by the Brit
ish. It is on this port of the front

off the Virginbv coast.
Detells of the sinking of the Kriogs

By Assnrlsted Prexs
A.\ ATLANTIC PORT. Juno 18.— 

Members of the crew ^  an American 
Jaa still were awaited today at th'* I steamship arriving here today report- 
navy deiiartment First Infortnatlon an engagement with a German sub- 
that this vessel had been destroyed I marine off the Virginia capes yester- 
eame In is brief radio dispatt h late jgy  m which the ship's naval gvih-
last night from an American warship'----
which had picked up all the surviv
ors.

Twenty vessels — eleven sailinc; 
craft anil nine sleanu-rs—are now 
known to have been sunk by the 
I aiders. Six of these were Norweg
ian, one British and the remainder 
Americans.

o-

V

SENATOR mm 
EXTEND L IM IT S  

FOR DRAFT AGES
WASHINGTON. Juno 

for Provost General Crowder^s pro
posal to extend the army draft to' men 

■ between I I  and 45 years was glveu

ners made a clean hit and either sunk 
the undersea craft or disabled her. 
TITF' American vessel was not dam 
aged.

The American liner had put into the 
mouth of Chesaiteake Bay for shelter 
Ir response to submarine warning and 
there anchored near ah American 
submarine tender alongside wlHeIrWMs 
'moored the undersea craft which was 
I taking on provisions and fuel, officers 
j of the vessel stated. An Interchange 
I of wireless messages followed in which 
i the submarine crew it reported to 
, have told of its victory.

The U-boat wa« sighted while the 
American crafr“»as iiatrolling with 
only her periscope visible, the Ameri 
can commander said. When within 
range a torpedo was released and 
twenty seconds later microphones re 
corded a terrific explosion, he was 
quoted as saying. Rising to the sitr- 
fbce the American submarine circled 
about on the lookout for siirvlv,>rs 

 ̂, but oil coming to the surface was thu 
n .—Support, pniy traeo found oT“Tho vanquished 

raider, narrators said they were told

I

BRITISH FORCES ON
ITALIAN FRONT ATTACKED j cVm W IaTn"Vor"^

UINDON. June 15.—The war officelgon. chairman of the senate military 
tonight Issued the following atatenient committee at hearings on the $12,

- ................... ■ - .......... -'■■■lO.(Htn.oiib.uoo army appropriatioa bill.
advocated

on Brltilah acUvtIca on the Italian . . .
front “ I have always advocated having It

A heavy bombardment by the Arts- apply to men of Ihote ages,” said 
trian guns opened along the entire ■ Senator Chamberlain, "and think we 
front from the sea lo the Adige at 3 I will “  There are lots
o'clock this morning, followed by In-1 of r-en over thirty who really are do-
Cantry asaaults tlirongbout the day. 
Four Austrian divisions attacked the 
British foreen.

•"T.m tltu right the attack fallal 
completely, th* enemy losing heavily.

Ing nothing and oughLtn be reached."
Unanlniotia approval of the Hous» 

provision urging tha President to call 
all men of Class One who can be 
tiaiiied and equipped was voted by

On the left the enemy peentcatad o u r i the military sab-commIttee consider- 
of f-.'lOO yards l' 

a maximum itepth of l.tWh'
front lina on a wklt!
and to -----------  . .
,yards. He has been firmly held here 
all day.

Ing tire-hill.

WORKING CLASS UNION MAN
SENTENCED TO DEATH

A G n  GERMANS

Sammy Turns
Table Upon v 

-German Captor
W ITH  THE A-MKRICAN ARMY IN 

l->*nce. Sunday. June, 16.—The Gar 
mana captured an American soldier 
In their attack on Xlrroy today, but
he did not remain a prisoner very 
long.

At the edge of the vtllag* three 
Ciermajis eaiw upon a wounded Amer
ican. He way placed under guard of
a German private and started tor the 
enemy lines. Ht'achlng a poHit near

\
WASHINGTON. June IS.—The war

department auilmrized formally today
■ ..................... th'the BnDOuncemPht of the faiH that the

l.ITTt.E ROCK. /IRK . Juna 17.— 
Thd ileatlT sentence was passed on 
Ren Caughran, .alleged leader ot 
the Working '(’fcss UnlonA by a Jury 
In the Polk county cireait court at 
.Meim, Arkansas, today.

After the state |iad preaented evl- 
deneS to canvirt ('aughran with the 
munler of Deputy Sheriff Charles' 
Kirkland, who was killed while lead
ing a |H>8se in search of alleged draft 
resIsters on April .15, Caughran’a at
torney withdrew the original plea of 
not gnilty and entecetl -a plea of gnll- 
ty. The eaae was given to the Jury 
to fix the penalty. - ;

That Caughran shouRT'dla in the 
electric chair was the decision.

Edw'Ui Gaughran. a brother of Jhn 
eondemiied mah, areused of belagi an

ty entanglements the Ahier 
Icon suddenly dyew a
the enem

ddenly dyew a re.volver and 
forced Ills surprised custodian to

'a l.,and Inmarch hack acroea No Man'
»n the American lines. After turning 
hls prisoner over to fellow soldiers 
the wounded man ' fell dntjbnsrious 
from loss of blood.

Thirty - Seeoild division tNational jatrompUoe to the killing of the offloer 
. _ ' Llaaee on ,nlso enlereil h pf

German territory. Since the dttlsloii , iHhment -auts fixed
Guar noyc_ fightlngiln Altaee on ,nlso enierml h plea of guilty. Hls pun

auts fixed at Iniprlsonilient. 
lias lieen In action Us aresanttc has;late Caughran and Boh Ifarkry also 
been ld)>ntlfted by the (Jermans, per-, indicted for the murder are to be tried 
muting the fket to be dhiclosed. i tomorrow.

The Thirty Second division Is com- Two men alleged to be officers of 
posed of Michigan ami Wisconsin-!the Koike Oounly liodge of the Worlo 
troops wlilrh left this country, com-, Ing Class Union and six alleged mem
mended hy Major General William G. 
Haafi, oiider whom It waa trained at 
CaaiP McAKtRir, Texas.

Iters of the organtaaHon have been 
arrested and are held In the PoIk 
county Jail on charges ot dlaloyalty.

m i Y n
w a

U S E I D
WASNlNiltON, Juno U.-r-All the 

liroperty In this country 'of Mrs. 
Adolphus Busch of St. l^tiis valued 
at millions of dollars, was. orifered 
aetied today by Alien Ptoperty Cns 
todtah l*Bliner. Mrs. Bumm has re- 
cejitlv bm-n in Germany and' la now th 
Cuba en route to the Cntted Bthtn.

. The Associated Prws war summary today says:
Holdin'E their lines intact along virtually all the ninety milas 

of battle front from the Adriatic to the Asiage plateau, th« Ital
ian and Allied armies appEar to have given the Aiwtrian armiea 
a serious setback. Appr^m ately  1;000,000 Austrians haVG been 
hurled against the Italian front but have gained little except idong 
the Plave River where their progress is seemingly too slow to be 
threatening to the Allied positions.

Losses which are described as frightful have been inflicted 
upon the Austrians in the areas where the principal battles have 
takeiT^place. In the mountainous country where the British have 
been holding their positions solidly thousands of the enemy have 
perished while they have paid heavily for every foot they have 
advanced along the Piave river front.

(BULLETIN.)
VIENNA, Via London, Juno IS  

—Tha iKimhar of priaenara takan 
by tha Auatrq-Hungarlana In their 
new drive on th* northern Italian 
front haa baen Increased to 30,- 
000. Th* guna captured number 
120.

PRESENT BAHLE 
GREATEST THAT

ATTACTING ARMY UNDER GEN.
BOROEVIC COMRRISEB THREE 
FOURTHS AUSTRIAN ARMY.-

OVER 7,500 C A N N O N
Thousands of Corpses Straw Ground 

But Enemy's ObJectivee Yet 
Not Reached.

that a German attack has been expect-
i)om-e<t by the Allle* and the German 

Itardment may be the prelude of a re- 
Muraptlon of the enemy's offensive in 
France.

American powltlnna northwest - of 
Chateau Thierry are being bombard
ed heavily with gas ahella and there 
are indirattona that the enemy may 
ayaJn try to drive the Americana from 
llelleau wood and other territory re
cently gained. The enemy artillery 
lire also has increased along the 
Marne east of Chateau Thierry but 
there has been no infantry actlylty.

CABINET

SOFIA, Sunday, June-tS.- (Via Am
sterdam.!—Premier Kadoalavoff has 
tendered the resignation of the cab
inet and King Ferdinand has accept
ed It. The rahilatera were requeitetf 
by the king to retain their portfolios 
until a new cabinet ta formed.

The downfall of Premier Radoalav- 
off most prohajily Is due to the feel
ing In Bulgaria that he did not make 
the most of hla op|)ortunlty in the 
negotiations during which peace was 
forced on Rumania and Rumania com
pelled to give up the Dobrudja. Many 
Bulgarlana felt that the Dobnidja 
should have been ceded outrlg)|.t to 
Bulgaria. There aleo has beiefi borne 
dlbfeatlafaction over whether tbe cen
tra,! powers would back up Bulgaria's 
ierrltorial^clqjms in Macedonia. 
^ T BB ctMlition cabinet of Premier 
Radoalavoff, who la the liberal leader, 
came Into office several years ago be
fore the war and baa been retained 
since with only a few mindr changes.

m i  AW HI
ev AMERICAN GtlB

fly Axxociated I'resa
PARIS. June 18,—Ninety two Aua- 

triaa division constating of eighty di
visions of Infantry and twelve of cav
alry have baen hurlod into tba great
est battla that Italy baa yet foughL ac
cording to an official anaouncement 
at Home received here ihorugh the 
Havas agency. Sevedty one o f theae 
divisions have already been idanttfied.

The forces- engaged compriaa tbrae 
fourths of the whole Austrian army and 
the choicest troops under command of 
Field Marshall Boroevic. Tha number 
o4 men In an Austrian divlaloa' la not 
exactly known but tha number of dlvi- 
slone engaged would Indicate th»« ap
proximately ona million Austrian sol
diers have baen thrown Into tha bat
tle. An official not# Issued at Rome 
says:

“Not less than 7AOO cannon ot all 
calibres have been brought Into action. 
Three Austro Hungarian armiea un
der the command ot Field Marehal 
Boroevic are engaged in fighting des
perately with enormous military 
means. Ordered to advance at any 
oast, without thonght of blood saert- 
lice, the Austro-Hungariaa reghnanta 
readily obey. Thousands of corpses 
strew the battlefield overlooking the 
monntainoua Italian sector and acenm- 
ulate along the PIkve but the o b j^  
lives which the enemy was to reach 
are yet far away.”

By Aseoriated ^ntaa 
A.N ATLA.NTIC PORT. June 18.— A 

German aiibmarine and its entire 
crew was destroyed by an Amarican 
submersible off the Vli^nla coast sev
eral days ago, according to a re- 
jkirt brought here today by psaacn- 
gers aboard an American ataamer. 

Officers of the vessel claimed to 
have been told tbe story of the aub- 
marlne combat by members of tba 
virtorioua American underaea boat’s 
crew.

TO DI8CUSB EXCHANQB OF
FRIBONERS WITH GERMANS

By Assorlatril Press 
lAlNixON, June 19. — Representa

tives of the American government ar*» 
to confer with the Germans regarding' 
the exchange of prisoners, aecordlng 
to a report In circulation at 'The 

forwarded by tba Dally 
Mall s correspondent there The 
spascp of the report or the status of 
the negotiations If any, are not named.

Paris Newspaper 
Discourses Upon 

American' “Pep”
I’ARIB. Juno 19.—;Under the head 

Ing "American pep" La IJiMrie re
counts an Incident on a quiet sector 
ocemded by American troops. After a 
few daVa tralnidg In the trenches tt 
was decided to carry out a little raid 
under,the direction of a French aub- 
Iteutanant. The rwM was complete 
ly successful, all the enemy being kllL 
ed or taken prisoner

The raiding party devoted Itself for 
some time to the destruction of ma-
rhine emplacernen 
when tba time same to return It wa* 
dlscoveiwd that a deten Amarlpans 
were misstng.. They could not poasl-
Hy h4»« been'-captured; *ô  the lead 
er o f tha party decided to <alt a few
jninutes. Boon the misstng men re
appeared escorting «^venteen Ger
mans and cA^ying two ntarhtna guns 

-They axplsnned that the raid was a 
aort or lesson which they had master
ed so aulckly that they had gone on 
and entered the Gbrman second line
and brought hack come samples ot 
prisonars to demonstraU tbelr aptness

. n S E M U S S i E  
CANNER SLOGAN

Can In tin cans and pse th« prSa- 
S?'? 1̂ *.*’” *,*'.'' J* **** atogan being cae. lied Into all the communities ot WlA- 
Ita county by Mis* Sadie OUver. 
county demanstrator. Thfa week Mtaa 
OMyef vlsAted a number ot communl- 
11m , addrM ^g the women and mem- 
Imrs of clubs establiahed Ihhjughobt the county. “ “ >•

Tn '^ornherry, the woman’s can
ning club Is making aji entire suecesa 
of canning in tin cans and with the
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preeauro canner and Mias Oliver' la 
^reading the use of tbe modern metii-

u d  arbtand Csshion, Cooper^county' 
Bnrkburentt, Falrrlaw and Ba.rwlBa 
MUs Oliver found tha chib members’ 
vrorklng In tbe field, plonghlag and 
chopping cotton. The girls* and worn 
en are ueing overalls almost all to- 
gether and are finding them the most
Sfr «  m"** 'OTvenlqnl atyle of dress for field work.

Work In Flectra, Countv LIhe and
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Itoterprise Is progressing nicely 'With . a - -------- --------- -the women interested especlaL m 
caiulng. Miss Oliver herself canned 
twenty four quarts of beans at the 
home of Mrs. L. C. M. Blakely. i4io 
Third, using tLe prenure cAaiiar.
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W E  G R O W  USED T O  T H E  W A R i j
special arrangement' eyes that Vero fill 'll with sympathy i 

*/!*' ‘"pCIttre .Newspaper Syndl-.and pity. He was at .the head of the' 
hy Itrand Whit-: committee that me't that first morn- 1 

lock, tinder the title “ Meniorles of Ing In Septemher there In the llourgo-1 
twigium under the (Serman Occupa- master's rablnet as the Hotel de Vlllo; > 

A 1 * reserved. Copy-I he and other wealthy men had tjiven
ngniea In (>rcat Britain, Canada and ' liherally and were to provide food for 
Wnstmils. All rights reserved fori the poor of the city Vlllaloliar and 
France, Belgium, Holland. Italy ' 
apain, Russia and t h r .................
countries.) 

August.

. I were there, |n oiir c.ipiiclty us i>al 
Scandinavian ! ronS, and another notlco. was soon 

; posted on the walls of llruhseU an-
--------- nouncing this new ch.irily. or this

. that terrible August, pass.- Jns'l'e- or altempl at justice.
•sd away In the floods of its lieautlful know then. Vlllaloli.n
sunshine and Its days of blue and ’ • J” '" "*
gold, gradually merged Into Jhe all- "aun-s. lltth-
vary light of September. It seemed I i i c m e n d  ius drauKliis 
like mockery to the heavy hearts In I *• 'I'l'l*'* " "  s.wiipiithies and

That was the pri isisition "In ''— 
ernor General In Belgium then, and 
net Governor fieneral of Belgium' 
.Men st<H>d .jH-rhap.-t more erect, thev 
tverc jjct ri-oiiiivd to renoiin<-e any of 
thcl.- putrintlc seiiiiments. and the 
land wub not annexed.

The Brussels Sense of Humor.
But it would not have b«*en Brussels 

not the p<-opl. had their fun outhad

Bnd abou,t those the Belgians wmild 
have been .Qiore in harmony with the 
general spirit. The lielgluns proud as 
way were.of Uie resisianco of their 
army, which had fallen hack within 
the fortifications of Antwerp, were
depressed and humiliated hy the ilaily 
apactacle of Uernian troops In t 
rifles; of German proclamations on

on nil th.'it we hud of tact anil dlpioni 
ucy, nor how it "as  lo weld our 
friendship.

tlener.ij von I.iitiwit/. had told us 
one afternoon. Vlllulohar and me. that 
a new Governor tieueral was coming 
some famous v|i-tnrlm;s

their walls. The soldiers were every
where, trudging liy In those unckuth 
heavy l)ool8. Into which their trousers 
were so elumsily thrust. Huge ino- 
tow would sweep by flying the Im 
perial etandard. followed by great la- 
lo-husl^ heavily loaded with bag
gage- buses that but a month before 
had been howling up and down Cnier 
den Linden. The hutelH were lurnt̂ U 
over to German officers; In the dining 
rooni of the Balace Hotel they were 
••ting and drinking every evening.

army was niovlnir up lb the siege 
of Antwerp. ^

We heard of a wonderful hew can- 
Ron, the "aiuriusuo," the- ••Big Ber
tha." the famous Quarante Cinq. Some 
fi lm e d  to have seen them going down 
the voulevards. manned hy soltllei H In 
strange uniforms and eurious cups, 
but that may have hen the guns bor
rowed from the Austrians 

Wo were without news hxcept the 
alatements posted now and then qg 
the walla by the military authorities. 
Belgium; the eustoniary rains "would 
gather, and. after reading them, turn 
away with sneering incredulity. Wo 
knew that the Germans were march
ing on Baris and we cxpeeteci <-ach 
morning to hear that they had got 
there. There-were reports that Char
leroi had been passed on the way 
south; the guns could he heard 
longer In- the outskirts of the city.' 
The IThlatis, a word that eonnoteil all 
feirful. shuddering things, were said 
to bh within forty kilometers of Paris 
They

flailv n'.iii.- l u M i . • (' .....f- I Hcha
tfieir ' Turkey; he would Inatall a civil gov 

ernm.-nl and show Belgians how lo 
govern. A civil government! The 
Get mans were to have pc'-x.-d through 
Brussels In three days: anil tliA' had 
been there for three wî e'ns. tsfudiUjlly 
spreading out ovt r all the Minlsicngs 
and very much at honte. Awd now 
\hey were going to inila'.l a /■tvll ad

i L-̂  ,*'"**.**''• and uneonquerahh
Metnish and Wahsm sense of humor' 

{that remarkable resilience of spirit 
I which is Innate In the Belgian char 
I actcr. Somewhere, on a-wall of th-i 
I low«r town, tlw* iu>ti<v had nm
I up so high that It could not he read 
■ uy the passers-by and a buxom woman 
oT the iM-opI .̂ a • lionne BruxeUoise' 

is arso a partrom I with the nafVete jhat
of the Brussels nature hrmighl from!
I'.er shop a ladder and mounted iii)oii 
it to read It for the heiivfti of t h e ! " "  
<r»;wd. FJui h*T volcv was not stroiiK 

® Hnnie droll wag.
< limbed up In her stead and reail Ih i 
pruclamntlon with running comment

'In? de|iarture of the governnn iil 
I' Bordeaux and of I'iallicnrs fainims 

phra.se: ".1e rempllral ceite mission 
Jusqu au hoiit" ll will dun harge this 
mission to the end.)

We followed in imugin ktion from da> 
to day the prugiess toward Parts ol 
those armlgs we had si en swc«-o 
through llriissels. the very same, no 
douhl. which, in a tiagic moment. Sir 
John Krcncli's scouts saw louinlng be
fore them a few days after. The very 
mystery aililed to tin- terror of the 
thought, the very unceri.unty made u-< 
all the more certain Kvery day. over 
at thi' .Ministry of l-'orcign .Mfairs. 
General von l-uttwtt/.. with the Imiicr- 
bonal calmness of the fates them 

I selves, would tell of the progress of

fa steward on the Red Star line, and' 
great Iwixer "11 a de jnlls hlcelis. i 

I said I.e Jeutie proudly 'He has tine I 
biei‘pal." He was one of those fortu - 
nute persons wlin fink all thlngH relat

ular Karros Moreira was only wait- |ng to themselves sitperltlllve lie was. 
Ing for a spenal train to take out his . ruled with a torrildv hatred of th’e ' 

, Hiaxlliun colony ' t.ermaiia. ami was waiting for the
; The llottaiHCoatas were going Iwi ic' Coasacka lo double the Mliocllles coni 
•to Ital.v; tiravciiskopfaalciisklold. ; niltied l.v the lierniuns: Ihongh he 
the Danish niliilsler. was leaving and nevyr r* ferri’d lo iheiii as Gertiiiiiis.) 
had tiiriicd his l.cgallo'i over lo me. but alwaya as •|es las lies." with all ■ 

•We liiide them giwid live Iheie In tins the Iniilliliig the word i imiiotes Mm 
Gare dll Nord. Illlered with siraw. ,'"o ' r* giei. he sniil. was that he could
fillcil with caiilioli. rniwded Vvillr III- 
siiielling soldiers, long trains of 
woiiiidid goiiit; hack |<> lierniaiiy Tlo* 
liailiH were M-rihbled over 111 ilialk 
with Geiiiiaii phrases expressing rhild 
Ish haired of Kiiglaiid Hu our llttps
IMU ty \ illalobar. .Max mid a fcw"'~, aine We i ailed him little 
others Ih.-re was the syilm ss which affei lion, when we did

their armies, nearer hy so many kilo 
meters every day: rearer and nearer 
-then, day hy day. and at last one day 

reinarked simply:
We shall enter Paris tomorrow

I Is In all partings like so many little 
•iltuiths. there were the prolonged ha- 
inalllies. finally "All alHiaid" In tier-
.man. Iwo^siiiail offleers in iiiotiiM-Ie.s . „,.v( horror He 
'sle|i on rt.'e train us it moves off. tliei^|„rv ihat five

not go to the front lilmsi-lf 
■".Mel." ho would say. "je  suls iin 

de meilleiiiH llreors qui existent, viom 
save*" I 1 am one of tin- hesl sliots  ̂
thill exist"! Bill he was Iihi old >

I .ale 111 the Hfleiinsm little Biitl-'l
imlle III 
not I .ill I

NEW SHIPS 
NOW MOHE 
THAN SUNK

liiiii lleriiiHiK Ho He hud a. rlelli atelv I 
flmierliig way of addiessing me usj 
"Chb'f' His eves were wide with it

brought a dreadful

.  1

l.tj.MiON', June IS. -Great Britain's 
d.illv i > iieiidiluie during the eiirreni 
liiMie r tl quaiter was li.stS.oiMi pounds.

I'oiliites.s ill lears, waving 
kei'chief. anil so gissl h>e

mlnislratloii. 
Iiermaiieiit. if

ll had a soiiielvhal too] "Kt niaiiitenant
\on Itii and thm hold out
DiK hands In bon«dlrtlon, and aald

„ , ,1, .u "̂ 1 , . ' i ' ; skop CuHlensklold Ihriisllngll seemed like the end of the world .i.oiii
-o u r  world, iho vvoild as we of ih " "  '•> .

her hiimt 
tiravi-n 

his Irani

not i,;.i'no'.w. aoiind mes enfatits. Je
polls heiils; avee ca (waving a hand 
, at Ih" pris'lainatioiiI et six cents voiis 
;aurex un verre de hlere dans tons le, 
calends dn Bruxelles." (And now niv 
children. I hless you; with that 

(three and

Brussels was iKiriurbed Mr Ids com 
ing and the maiiiicr ot.it iiilKhl-.have 
Its effect on the fate of Belgium.
There was a word on everylsjdy's lllis 
that no one flared to prouoitm r-. did It 
mean -did it mean- aniiexatlonT [

The Arrival of Von Dsr Goltz. '
The victorious Pacha duly arrived., 

lo be fottnwcd later by whose regl-i 
nicnts of furietlonaries. It was the 
old F-ield Marshal Baron von der Gullx.
I had word that the neid MarahaI ' " ! me or in iissels. Just then
wuiilU call on me foiinally on Tliurs- • il'! bowspapers before the war.
(lay. the third. In the afternoon. So j,.* hiight not .always provide r.ew < 
then on that day. promptly at four, m,*-'' sensillon. ami.
His Excellency Held Marshal von der ”  ""'/ .T " " ’L •‘''''P*''' haml. rend a
Goltz Pacha, in blue Bisniai-ckUn u n - “ ’■'‘ ‘fK" *•'»' communPv on o,. 

i Ifbrm and decorations, a little squat " ' ‘’ •"'*‘ ♦̂' •>1 the last day of August tlf- 
i black lielmct. wearing an enorm ou s ' ‘ |''’ Yds that pressed eagerly tip to the 
•sword, urrive-.l with his staff. In two ] *•**’•* f'*C afflches were iMisled
big grey automobiles, with great ex-j •’ •‘ ‘■'•J rrahed forward. ej A.r

U'itemeiit in the rue de Treves. The f [/.*̂ J_Pg- thrllUsI hy r»ni' of the most

West know it I did not see him the 
next day Hut the following I said 

"I presume you are in Paris now " 
"No," he said, quite slmplv. "After 

all. you see. our otijecllve Is not 
Purls. Oiir arinv la --Hinging around, 
making aji eiiveloi ins movement.'

j "Pas iin Dsiiols a llruxelles* Mats 
iiieiti'x voire dni|H-au sur urn l.ega- 

, lion " iN'iit u Dune in Brussels But 
pul your flag on niy la'gnllon I He 
(Tied HiMiM alter at The Hague.' 

j It was the IHh of September that 
I Je-s- Nimvelles Puhllecs |iar le Gouv 
ernemciil Allemitnd posted on tbo 
walls of Brussels the telegram In 
which the Geiman Kmiwror told the 
Presub-nl IliiH "th e  BelglBli govern

............  .....  and he made un euvi-Ioping niovcnieni
cents you can get a glas.s of beer i himself with his iriii. swinging it j 

in any siiloon In Bru.ssels i. (A < i nt about with ivii liii iiisive gesture Ihat'
nt Brussels is two cenllmesi • seemed to eiixhrai-■ and gather luta. , . , _. i .i i„i,

■ ...........
I part in thr* lift- of BriisselH. Just

Hon. "we miisl ib -troy the Krench 
ariay."

•And lliiii. au 111- time, was wliiit I 
knew of till' bailie of the .Miirni I do 
not know iMUcb iin-r's alrout It now; I 
do not at all lilnlerstand what ha|e 
peiied there south -if us on Ihat day. 
I mean lo read some day. the story, 
though I shall |<ri I ably rn- unable to 
liiiiir I stiiml ^1, niillt:iry movements be
ing for m<- a ni.v.il- ry bejnvnd solution. 
'Ill only desenpti. n of a buttle that I 
I oiild

iipu-
lie'll

a lim e'' Tfie Kliiperiir .--(Kike of l,ou 
vain and told him his heart hied whe'i 
he saw llial such measures ‘ hail lso<-n 
Im'vHahle ■ ''Mon coeui salgiie." (.My 
heart hlei-dsu llierefose was added to 
the current plirasi'F^ of Irony vritli 
wliii'h (he people of Brussels expr(>ss- 
ed themselves III all the i-rbel events 
of the war. It iH'csme the ilailie sort 
of flitter joke that "Gotl mil Pns" had 
Ih-i' ii sinie the iiiniile had been a< cus.

. . . ...... Amtiew lUiiiar Ij»w . chancellor
bumireil German so ld i,,, ,.x,|„-,„„r In liiliislui Ing a

lirs hud been iiiuidercd In thilr h .iW ,,„ ,„  f,,r .•.im.oild.fWu ixiumU
tli»‘ iiiKht Ht Umuiln (o«!«v
tliioals all cm w bile they sb pl Il.ille shipping figures which will IM*
hud le-. ii lol.l this by Ihe l->au (.rale I,, he said, wi.ulil 
owsk.v. 1 1 " wife of the old wljlle lialrcil ,;,,ow-|Tiaf world ship ioiislniclloii for 
I onnsclll.-r Aiillqiii oM lie German le-,,,,,. rbe.German silb
ga km. and sh.. said •bat she had the «uifan- Is-gan Is cxc.-edliig Iho
details from her huxbanil The tab-had l„ ,,„ ,,,„  „r „|,(p„ |,v IM smiIs.
Is i ffe. t on us. of course, l,ut I hiid I *,x,,.rn front after Ihreo
I! V'Vi a ' o -'f fighting, said Mr. IbMtar

jnK U. kn \\w UuD it <ouM imt aliiiotiKti Alllt*!* hav^ ha«l to
bejine. when, lui kll' \ iiii ib I l.aiic | , , , . '|„y,,h ground, not anv ot th« •■-
........' ' ‘ '•Vcnivs slral.gli pAiiKs bad been at-
Hiiiurt In his tigbi grev blue liiiiir ao'l i min. |
dark iniuaj-rs held under his ...... the-Austrian offenslw
sinips xiiiriarrvliiK a little -cravache-' j,^ |.a„. ,,|,i ,hai the Italian
(whip He said he had Just come ,,, ,, „ „  (p ,r g* to Ih*
fi'oni I oiivain. ami I asked him fea '-•
fully, and yet with as lasuil an ulrl The darner Is not yet over." ho
ns I could ci.iniiinml-.liow llilli-s w i-n-l.... . ,i.» gmeriiment

111

i Pacliu. g big man and old, had a 
, heavy, mellled, much scarred (ace and 
I wbie large round s|M-ct«cles; he ex- 
• pleased lilmself In excellent French. 

,” 'l , and lhauked me tor my work In charge 
of the German loigatlOii. He said 
Komi^ing of hla experiences In Tur
key/II rnalnisl hut a few minutes, 
smiled, bowed and was gone

reiiof '•""•IPF ; ‘''Tt'' w'as‘^m' ih.'rrViceamolJ'’ihat I m e l T ^ • ’••*

Si~VlV*.^/Te /'■ 1̂ ^̂  ̂ '•<> '"•• •»•• next two and a lialft -  . C“ v•t Vllvr.rde, wjilih^ she sabb would lev , j..,,,r,), g t;,||, cxceeilingly handsome
tinn 111 smart iiiiifpim with white trine! 
iiiiiigM wlth'ii smifiiig, Intelltgcnt (are. 
blue I yes. Slid t-hc manner of a man , 
of th.' world. Baron von de laincken- 
-\Vakeiiltz. He could speak I know 
not how maiiv languages berldo tila 
iiHii. Ilioiigh he did not like In spens 
I'iiiglish. iiivl he alvvaya ronversed in 
that Fr* in li h.‘ h:nl so pcrfei-ll}’ nias- 
li-ri d during his ten years' servle«' as'

; ( ‘iniiiaellor/ln the Geritmn Kmbtssy at 
lie had come to Brussels to 

oci iipy an Imin-rGint post in Ihe gov-

slupendnus sotisatinna the ciiv had 
ever known. For there wras a white 
fiosler. with black cimiaciers. Its t.-xt 
vibrating with the passion of ih- man 
who had written It. It wan the Bourg- 
npiaster himself, who. with Ihe mnse 
crated pliruHR the Freneh use wlieu 

.(they wish to give the effect of Ih-' 
-Ijl'ori and ugly word they ar- l<a> 'po- 

had prickl'd the Germau

evi l' unitei'Mand is that id Tol-j ,,
atoys I'l \\a,: un i Peace, and I un-, „ ,„ i  gj,Mi ned on th- German

helts-. until sniiie one thought uC "von 
ib.ll", then liiut was the ronimnn

In Brussels In the morning. Within-, 
three days the rcpnrtnd Kiigllsh ariiiv 
had swi lied lo Ifi.tiuo In niimhcr anil 
had advanceri In'Inteken. In Ihe north- 
•m suburbs of Itnissels ani battles 
were already In prngress in the plains 

.west of the city; they conld dre seen 
from the Palais de Jusih-.r>. A gen- , 
tieman of iiiy acquaiiiiH'icc came ' 
breathlessly lo Iho legation lo way 
that ho had seen a cavalry charge 
hlmscR from the ramp of'the great ri’arls 
Slrilctltrc. He said If we hurried we

of Brussels.
Governor of Ihe rilg-

Uege. I.teuti iiapl t'.i rn nil von Ke-j , .
e, has ea'ined lo he piihlishi (1 the
owing notice: j Hlndenbiirg.

I

might 8 ^  It. Out (hen we rushed and emnient of occnpallon that was about 
gazed far over those plains toward m be estuhllslied. We: -......  - ... exchanged but

** gllltering Sep-jf ,̂..,. wonis .that day', for tli* r.jM
tember haze, bm we sa,w no euvuiry ! was brief, bin w“ -wectt-dewlinrri dur- 
®harge. iM'vhaltln, nothing. 1 asked ling ihe siic(-n<-dln’g~'twiT"’-(nid a half 
the. ageal de -pollee . standing there I y. ,irs lo beriime belter neqiialnled and 
gloomily In his kqpl ami eafve; he had tii exehnnge many words, the ocras- 
seen nothing. I aske*| him why the iraral asisTlIy of whicji not all Iho 

.assembled there every day. {dellmte finances oU he Freneh laiig !
* 1'?̂  absnluiiient rien a voir Mon- niige could soften or shade away. ( 

sleur le Ministre," he aaid In regret, ( The hiilletlii next morning laire the 
toils los Bruaellots restenl chez diiz lproclamation In which the Field Msr- 

en temps dn palx antis Jamais.regardcr , shal proclalmiri his accgslon lo tjie 
le hnau paiMirama, iiials; ilepuis JAj.soat of power In the little kingdom.
CJhfra la rnmpo do la terrace est. ton-' The pertple gathered ' about In aad 
Jotirs neciipee d'nno foule cnorme.” i silent groups, reading the announoe- 
("Ther* Is absolutely nothing to see. • ment of their fate. Many of them 
Monsieur Minister; all the people of fwlth scrips olLpaiier and bits of leal
Brussels stay at home in timos of irene'lls afransf sarreptlUousIy copfed . —
pence without ever looking at the fine 11 down. The proclamation stated thatl l"** Burgomaster, already Tibpiilsr. h- 
panorama. hut since Ihe war fTj.o.Ihe German armies Were advancing, •n“ l-
stairway of the terrace Is always fill- victoriously In France, and then pro-1 Brussels was to sfiend.much of Its 
od with an enormous crowd"- I reeded to threaten the population with i Gnie thenceforth In reading the at-

Hungsr Comas to Belgium. fdlre consequencea If. any act Inimical: Bt̂ *'*'* “h ll» walls, even If It did mak’e
.Then we began to.note a new phc : to the German cause were, eommllled.lR • point of pasriotle honor nor to

I And then there was the declaration 1 ® woyd It-rcad when the' af-
of a new and afnazlng doctrine, new jflches were German. Fo, . to the protu j 
th out llmet at least and In the west-1 ■•mAHons and decrees and orders and' 
ern world, namely. Ihat tW  Innocent' "svls" that grew more spd more nura-1• - • -• - ' MISX..* -rxern *W........    _ '

The German 
of I 
lew 
folio

"To liio iiirmbllanlsof ihe City 
~'n -I •*•■*•* li-Ttie Itiirgomakter lif 
Brussels has informe.l ihe Gei- 
tnan commander thoj life Fn nch 
Governnicnt has iirtlllb-d (he Bcl- 
g^ii (loveriimeiil of the inipm-sl- 
IiTniy of assisting H offi-nslvelv In 

I any niuniier in view of the fisrt 
thni It llnils llatlf comfielled lo 
take the defeuaive.
"This ufft-rniatlori I categorically 
deny. The Riirgomaster.

Adolphe Max.
'•Briissids. awh August, 13U-"

It was tbi' very tlitng to ta tiin iid  
crowd; HriisSels was dellghlisl. and 
celehratcd its dashing and daring 
•■hourgiiicite," Then, a few hours later 
thruv' was another afflclio on the 
waTTit:' __

Important Notice. - 
ft Is titrielly forbidden, also to 

the municipality of the 'riUi;.. lo 
„  publish notices without having ri" 

reived my spikdal pcrnilaslon 
The .Military Itovernor 

Baron v ^  Luttwrtz. Maj. (!en.- 
Brussels. Arigiist :!1. lllH.
The town was swept'b-' laughter; j

(Ic: stand Ihat otilv because Tolstoy 
, iiiaki's H so plain that ibu military 
acli nr o Is not so a.uch a s< ii-hco as a 

; coiigerioH of h-iuum falllbllitlos and 
spiteful li:;i" accli|i-nta If ll were oih-' 
irwfso th" Germans would have vindi
cated (IgiH'ial vie. Luttwitz's pnolli • 
tiuiis. anil not li.i - lefl tho iniiHl-lal 

i aimli s to ihe Inml- h.i/.nrd of all those 
- 1‘aris tuxiians ui which, I aiu sure, 
! tinn- Was licv r tin sllmiil«st-fl. I In 
thu nri hivc.s of

pleasantry. The rhaiiges 
. )
III wlilcii they played Gielr

wr-re rung
V-l-ln all the keys and many a tale was

Invented 
part.__

It was this si-nso of humor Indeed ; 
that ki'id up till hearts of the Bel 
gl.m iw'opb-. that jM-cullar esprit Ginl • 
i-arlv won a moral victory over l l io l

the -hYt-nch Gi'iii-ral-i' '̂'''.'''**"**, »:."•?•; •'umi.r in a l, perl of Gist Indimiltahic courage ns hiiti I
for Ih" first lime, Hsi, „ f I has keiH Mlie llclgiaii nation ally-j 
H I iil.-ncl. General th. ii. i . o f J ' "  'raw*, his-1

going on I here
He Slid. "W'Ly. h11 right"
Thin I told liiui of the biti-sl rumor, 

and-hr was grimly sniusi-d anil I Im- 
ineiiselv rsltevrd Thfrc was not a 
wonl of Irnlh in It

V IC E P I IC ID E N I ,  
SPEAKS TO l i m

1. "hut ilir gnieriiment can wx- 
(HISS Its ailiniratlon and gratitude t<>. 
Ihi- B illaiis fur the share they have 
lekiii In th" terrihle struggle"

'dr. Bonur.laiw sililcd that the re- 
siiltx whiih had'riu'eu atlaloed Jiiatl- 
fil'd Hie chaiiges whieh were mada 
leHilIng lo unity of command ot (he 
.Vllii4f forces He said It was a i>art

orrlYal'Alliml rei-ervoa Is'foro the arriv 
I Ho Aiiierlian (nsi|>s.
I 'This biiH (ailed," he said. "Anier- 
' ll a Is not coming Into the war but 
I Is In (he war." •

(Continued from Bags 1 I IN L A IE T S .
ahati ver Hiai mii.i be. No ni wsinipers' Buy. i I urlb r Ilian M.tnh 

, then If God and lh<
f HiJI, and 
righi ineVHlI:-

nut

.INDIANA DEMOCRATS
IN CONVENflAjN TOPAV

Kvi n Uainlelaire. th" Fn m n 
wi re piiidislie.l In llru.ssels. ami none ' w ho In. liB < fuel anil a. H iiIi.iih
were allowed to i nter nnl.as •hey 'l'f." ' ."T r j
w i-ro (fi-tman, hut ,1 . iiiic walked along i B e l g l . i n s  as lii;.dl'l 
the Mroels lowii.-l evening, lurtive I 'V ' "hom h. so de-
figiires would .uHiroach and whisper • r. lu.iantly rendm ^ ih. in , -----  .
"Times M oi'.s le iirAnd one might i '•* ins'b-e alwaya oppressed, .he Hy Assnei.ipd I'ress. 
huv a r'oi.y of t l3  Th unden r s. v'tii I * Y/hnui' n-d " This p. j l\HIA.\AI'()l,lh. INI). Iiiiie . I'.i -  
tfavs old for t. ir or twelve friin. s , 1" '’•I’ ril friui 1 he slate coiivetillon iif Hie demm rai
Then wv learn.Tr-Uiat these saivs-! iTv.'nhien were Iming s-iot If they wer. dls-j^'*'’ "I’ .i ^  hefore «v»n the .ITir . dr. rk.,,i i.y vice I'lestdenl Thniiias 11 
covered. 8« we Innight Ihi'lr i . i i i l r a - | *'*' '*"r” IB‘'ns, as lliey idayiri i .Mursb,ill. who as tetn|e>raiy i liairnian 
bsnrt papers no mow”  no? caring^ to ■'I'"'" »•paper*
be y>ven ladtrectly wdlh""*' I u m b i r  the shadow of
-ii«(fi’ irVe.rie.:'' \Vhea ou? t>n. be» | «»"'• '
J!()̂  through the linos tile newspnin rs . .vwp.

tljo Foriii-i' G

by .V.sis MUSI rn  s*
I I'AKIS. June Jk.- l-hglity tiioussBil 
' Giirmin's ~wi-rs killed, woundsd. or 

I I I , I I I "  | o t - o m r s  during the offsnalve 
, li«-twieii .Monidlilier and'Noyon. t'ap- 
lalii .Vriilrcw Tardleu. who arromiian- 

-,b d I’i'i'iiiier <'li'tiieiii i>au le Hm  front 
■m hiinilHy, toM Mari'rl Hutin. editor 

du I’arla, upon his re-

nomenon. new at least in Brussels 
women begging In the street. Hunger 
shoihor of war's companinns. had 
come to town. . f had Ihe-'vlalt of a

Jiroiip of dttzena askltlir me to hav 
ood imporied from Englandgland. Blit how 

mport It? Bourg 
(■master Max asked Vilialobar and me

they hrfTtrkbt wen- old and nothing so _ 
quickly evaporates iierhajHi as tin- In- !

!4.lercst of a newspaper, w h ii^  like I 
waffles, must ho hot from the Iruna . 
to he worth while. j

Thus mean and mnro we tiirnidi In I 
m>on ourselves and uilr own little af- I 
fulra, littlo, that Is. In comparison with | 
the larger affalu ' oiilsltle."as wc soon.- '^resting 
came to Ihinl) of the greati-r woi Id Im- ; Antwerp 
yuod those grey Uih<s thud, lieiiimed 
us In.

The Foreighers Lsave.
But there was no escape from the 

sights and scenes apd Incidents of 
trouble that so constantly reminded 
us of war. There were Soldiers, ev
erywhere. and ll was not long h< fore 
there %)J‘e ssllois. UM, or at least 
maxines, marchmg alodR'the hoiile- 
vard on their way. as everybody sup
posed-, to Antwerp to maneuver Ihe 
heavy Austrian slug* guns that wen

• <••• •■« IS V V isa« >-* w
,»liL  bi.x..B̂  I* 
Of (*1.1.11 ..mil, 

eiiiiLTcv 
■ ,^'iiaiiir

'Thliv-k- H (hrtire whk-h should make 
• veil l.iideiidorfr ii'Miicl. ' h»* said 

"(iiU' I atipirt insist upon Ihq.Axcep-' 
H o i  ll ImiNirtancw-of lUu results ob- 
laliKit hy Ihe renter attacks of di. 
viNioiis under . General' Manglnn

Iivemvit. ;-a'iJU"l .M lu i-ia. ,i„.
.1 -11. . I a > .1 was *'"li‘.'irrt"as |»‘rni.iiient i liau''. imrl.the little eaptaln of Mie!ninn mid oH.cr spi-ski rs ............. ’ "  ' tarts

Irimd would shout. Iixandlshlng his j m-m ip.illve 'S< nti |'i r. ik or 
wooden sword.''Nwch T*Brls! '_ • chnlrie ci of ibe iis. mu-xi.i

And rticii Hie Hub' i-ommsfid. doingjsti nil lumiHilcn. rir.l 1'.im<* 
the goose step, Ihe ahsirrdlty of which I'p.u-i.n la*i<ail of iiidhitm 
did* not escape even the chll.lr*'ii, • Fmi-lii'sies for nil Kial-orrii-.'r '»|ib
would IsKln to niarrh—backwnfris. ill..- i x< i (ripin of Hioxe of gov. i i.or i . .i ■ .  i, ' r ; . ■iirTf""-

Th. * l.g . of Antwerp Bogins. I “ ai^rtod'I^^V ^ i r
However If the Germans wen not/•« " '  '"'••'y or^onlghl. magiilffc. nl operalUiii has nailed the

■ KANSAR r i T v  wvwa 'lUieniy to llielspot and r ber-ked theAnd there .ame one ..ye , Ka n s a s  c it y  s t a r  ladvam e toward Coniplegne G»rman
h.lng to our ears a ,s,ound like thei ISSUES STATEMENT < ffirerK who w■ i si enwde priaoners do

Iiy A.-uM l.tivt altempl to hide their chagrin a;
listened. The Miind came agfin. and k a n s a h  t IXV Ml) lun I't their Inability to reach' Cumptogne. 
aguln. punctuating Iho sMIIness ,vi îo Kan^s ( itv Kinr • »»'kh  they admit was their objee-heavy thuds .\nd we knew that tin* .•'I'-l'**'*.* "y  "tar today suhniltted •• ■

I yraphv of T s  g\merwrm\/L.'!.'^'\‘’ 'r I'remb r flemeafeau content.d himmornlnif tno fuiund was  ̂J?. _ .*^*^**^^*  ̂ - x.._-_’ ...
audible In the heavy air. The ominous I .Ĵ hotv hit status as a

rumliled Hite far o'ff thun-' *'*H*‘!**'

should be punished as well as the ofo')" us time went on. there were {.being moviri un. Then the -'-ambu 
guilty.  ̂ |addt‘d"Nouvelles piibllees par le 1 lartces began to bear wotrtsdeil Into the

"C'est la dure nPressIte de la guerr*'lCouvernement Allemaiid"r-^great whlte lelt.v's and after three weaka of -Idle-, 
qu«i lea punitlons d'urtos hostiles frap- imsters on all the i^alls in three Ian-1 n «S  tbs rajlnmds were again In oper-'i,, ,. , .-me rhlne The*hiMiininir

lo cottie to see him and we went’. He ^ n t  en dehors des coupables autsf des guages—-German, Flemish and lYeiiCii. . atlon. tnanneil imw ■ by Germaps In ,iat„„«,inn« KhonL ibn’h.maea >)■-> win̂  
wished us to be patrons of a relief Innocents." (It is the stern .necessity B«s Nouvelles publiees par le Gouv- blue uniforms, aud when the trains , j,, ccrtsiti alraospheres woii'd
committee that 
to provide food

being nrgahixi'ii 
the (loor of tho

ett^; the situation was desperate. Wo Ion the Innor-ent as 
4gri

of war Ihat the punishment for hosHle einement Allejnand" were edited hy I {that jollsil over the crossing at the 
p.r ls full not only on the gujity; hut, jH «^  cunning bs«d- overrue iletllard were not besrtdgVBmnd-

detonations lumliled Hhe far off t h u n - ,!* follows: 
der..Ana Hje-awful echo Was losseil*', 7 0 ® Ivansss City Risr. niaki*s Ihli 
hark and forth aemsa the grev sky, ‘'•*'*cernlng Vice Bresiden:
Where a German taiibe was flying, ' i Muraballs attack on the loyalty of 

The sound of the gnns li1crea»M'd In • ufahagar. .\ B iJtestpjJ,
Intensity: ft hnil the qualltv of a sul- ■ 
lf-n,niid stupid reiteration.-as lhou*h;°‘ Tondrrn
Ibere-iwere soitio arguinsnl 111 the. mer-*|'P'* ''me hl» father was fighting In

She- HanIjih army against. BrusaU 
With the Brusslan 01 "urpiTTtnr 
part of Denmark. .Ueesied Sr' 
a GgrtnSh stihject. In I88u

self tiy remarking: 
salislb'd.'

"1 am completely

MEXICAN LABORERS CAN
ENTER U. 8. AFTER JUNE 20

W.\HHl.\OT()X. June tr.-MtwIlflca-
.’.**1 , firm.'of Irtimlgrant resirictiops Includ-
hi " f  P'’’ "**''''- 1"  -A* ling the elKiiliiatlon of tha literacy, teat

reed to art aa patrnna of the rom-1
.... .. ... .. wellj -

The sinlaler-threat needed no com
mentrtry after Ixiiivaln. Dinaiit, Aer-, 
'schol. and a hiindml other towna to* the 
the cast; still smoking at that mo
ment under their hilns. The people 
read It In silence hm took what- com- 
fori they could In another phrase' 

'Tltoyena Beiges; (the prorlamatlon 
continued). Jo ne demande a personne

there in the ministries where the vast 
organization with rlunisc fhortmgh- 
iiSss.waa getting iUclf ihstalbsl, but 

task could nor have bean more 
subtly, nerforuiM It Machlsvell) him
self had been liHCharge. aiiiF wished 
to poison the walls of public Ynforma- 
tion 1 do not'know that the state
ments weye rlellberately false; they

ed Id our direction (hey werd puffing 
and straining in the other dliectioii. 
loaded with eannon lo wound other 
lAen iii be brought bazsk on tks return 
trip. With the resumption of an in- 
termitiknt train service . which by 
the way of Maeratricht could take one 
Into Holland. Hioae who could obtain 
laaaiarachiens began to leave the ulty.

rattle.
Iveav.v't'

The
there

weather 
were 'frs

i t

mittee of diatingulshed Belgian citi 
.iriu. at the head of which was yfr 
BniVat Solvay, Hie kindly old Belgian 

. hiillionalre. who has made an Im- 
,.mcnse fortune by Ihe "Siflvay Bro- 

rdat." whirh be Invented. I have hut
(ha haziest notion of what-the "SBI- "t ltoyena Beiges; tine prorlamatlon'■ mems weye aauoerateiy laiae; they ' p« 
vay Brocesa” Is, tns scientific procet continued). Jo ne demande a personne inA>- have told nothing but the truth. The American colony dwindled The 
ses are but mysteries lo me, but I de renter ""s sentluients patrloHgues.''< but they did not tell the'whole trufh.tfew diplomats-retnainlng began to go 
did know that he had devoted hU tritizens of l>lginm —I ask no one to and they were almost artisHeally eon-> Count riarv et irAldiiaen. the Aua-
fortune In great measure to Hie poor; lenouijce his patriotie sentlipvhtsj IJrJved to depress and discnniage- f  ,trlan Minister, acting Bean of the tll-
hkd endowed InsHtuHnliM; the popufar N'ur did thev miss Hie Iniifllralions kiiii) qf dismal dose of despair. \V" >pk>inatic rprps, hud turned Ihe .̂ iis-
sehoul'in Hie Bare-lo-Ofiold bo.e Ills of aiiollu r feature, one lilMe word aud I'e.i.l in |bem Hint von Muck was lie ' - -
name. He .was a modest Utile maii|llmt un liiaigiilficAiit preiKmiiloii. aud-, li re Baris, and we waited daily, aj 
of aimple manner ami atilre.~ with a danly swollen with an Immense Impot- most hourly, for tfae annuum ement of 
kindly grey bearded face, and- bluoltance, pregnant with a deep meaning, the (all of tb» French capital; -we raad

reon
riilq and a general liilplc 
slim began to settle (to

was grey .and 
uejit gusts of 
rablu. depre

Ills large 
America.'' 

Ji.lrps to

family of h.iys

W Blyt 
becB me 
lie and 

came to

can aliens (d If*®to piTinlf .Mi'xT
I'nlleil -Htates  ̂for' the' period (fit the 
war lo w'nrk on .farm's and .railroads 
and III coal mines was aifnuuiicad fix 
an order Issued .today by the intmlgn- 
Hon (livlsloii of the rkspa'rtinent of Lji-

lown upOn ■'‘Ih e ‘ F. j^cested

look ( I'or
Tin-' order is effectiro June 39.and 

VI ill apply only to aliens for whom 
employment has been arranged When 
lUey no longer have employment t^e 
Inimigrant.s -wiU be returned to Mex- 
Uo.

now
sad

irian I.egailun over to lue 
the Claira were gone. Tlrey" 
to leave Bnissela; they bad live<l there 
for eleven years and w*ry very j>op-

'.''eealrsl Hr at once, 
become an American clHien 

always believed that
world.' The people wont aUiiut with ■ “f '  made him an American cftfken • 

lloar facei, those linisaets fares that mor* than ihirty year* be aritil as 
used to be ahnost naively happy; me*i ’ em-h At the elerdlon of IDlC hrJus- 
as they met could only assure each I t ’̂vered (hat tei'hnicallr be was nit 

ioHn>r after glanring about to see that • Th« failure of Beested Hr. to take out 
-no spy waa within sarahot. that the final paimra before his son hecanie of 
Iforts of Antwerp were Impregnable, sge was the cause. A F Si-ested s'
[Mourning began fo appear;
: were hearing
and brothers. Aad always those tales, ship wis granted bini Ijv the 1’ iu t e d h a io r  Vshurst of Arizona opening 
of alrnclileH, satiirallug Ihe general Biales c.iurt In Kansan t.’ iiv |n ih" sbritit .JD.utPt.wm acrast. r»f western tn-
iitinil with their horror " Even I^  i oiiih'iIh of. |)xe Kansas t’ ity Si.rr hx* ' dl-nt 1 c-ervalloM. lamis to private rte-

hns hei-ii Itii Ih" inoKi (fyoriru.s (irose I M l■•|•pl<•llt. uism u rovallv ImsIh. for 
Aiilkin oC Ml" War .■tiid has gles*ii' f.ee niiiicra'Is iict-d<;sl in the war, was pnss-

: Ml tiNlav by thv^Heliate' and now goes 
J to thu House.

appear; peopfe ' oaes set about lo correi t the te< htii- 
o( (tie deaths or sons lallly and "Srly In I»I7 full cUizem

BILL FOR OPENTNC INDIAN
RESERVATION LANDS

W  a s h in g t o n  June i s —a bin by

Jcu«". the,coiffeur, bad 
t> . Firuro. If as volutdi'

lost Ills gale- 
as evar. was

not so liisouclaiH; he had two sons 1 ly ot his Hiiie and luoiiev to,udvajn 
at the (rout. One ol them bad been IL"
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'>8

FiMliUa, Idaho;
«r. KY-TAW* Illnklo, Clinton. Ill ;

4«If Harmon.

MARINES.
WASHINOTO.N. Jmio 1.'..—A ma. 

rlnr vorpn casualty IIhi iiaued today 
safe 63 namea divided an folluwt;

Killed in i^ctioo. 8.
Wounded aeverely, '>j. •
Officer* nameu were;.
Killed in action, t'apiain Donald K. 

Duncaii. St. Joaeph. .Vto.; Liouten.. 
anta Orlando C. Crowther. Canton, 
ill.; Caldwall Kohinaon, Hartford, 
Conn.; Clarence A. Dennin. Hacicen- 
tack. A J

Severe!'' wounded In action: Lleu- 
lenanta Churlea H. .Maynard. Spokane, 
Wtaali ; lUebard W. .Murphy. Ureena 

boro. Ala ; Charlea I. .Murray, Sew- 
lekle.v. Pa.; Jullu* C. Coftawell. Char- 
leatoii, S i.: William A. Worton, .Mat- 
lUlhan. Mimlon; Harold I) Shannon. 
'J^rth lleraor. JT.'; Charlea I). Rob
erta. Clevelandr Kreirerick I. Illrka. 
Jli'ow naville. Tehn.; Clinton I Sinall- 
jnan. Wheeling. W. va.; JuinoH .Mc- 
llrlde. Sellera, l,exiii|tton. .Mo.; l>avlri 
I. Holliday. .Marion. S C anil John 
lA llowllnR Jr., Upper .Marlnuru, Md.

The Hat:
Killed in Action.

Captain Donald P. Ihimaii. SI Joa. 
eph. .Mo.; IJeutenaiita Caldwell C. 
.Itohlnaon. Hartford. Conn : Orlando 

'•C. Crowther. Canton. Ill ; Clarence A. 
Dennia. Hackenaack. .V. J ; Privalea 
Mayvin WaUon. Walnut RldRe. Ark , 
Hernard Werner. Ilinithamton. .V. V.; 

.Corporal Karl Wllaon I/0<-ke, Perry, 
f).; Private Victor Kdward Jolnvlllu, 
BrldReport, Conn.

Weundtd in Action, Severely.
Lientenanta Charlea II Maynard, 

Spokane. Waah.; lUcharil W. Murphy.
tireenalioro, Ala.; Charlea I .MuiTay, 
Kewirkley. Pa.; .lulliia C. CoRawefl.

Died of diaeaae, 1
Died of accident and other cauaea. 

one
Wounded severely. :i3.
Wounded allghtly, 1. . ■
The Hat:

Killed in Action.
Lieutenant Lealie H. Uroder, llroott- 

lyii; William (J. Herrington. Nviiut, 
(la.; William Campbell Johnaon, Eau 
Claire, Wia.; John D. Mathia, Amerl- 
cua, Ua.; .Sergeanla Kdward T. Ma-. 
Kintke. Chicago; Jamea .Marcum, l.ai 
Kollette, Tenn.; Prlvatea Ray Uyent. 
Helena, .Mont ; Michael Jay. New 
Haven.' Conn.; Tbomaa P. l.,araon, 
Berkeley. Calif.; Michael Makara- 
veach. Brooklyn.

Died of Woanda.
Musician Julius S. Johnaon, Lurav, 

Kant.; Private Samuel MUe, Elton, 
Wia.

DIad in Airplane Accident.
Lieutenant Harry . Walter Prince, 

Weet Philadelphia. Pa.
Died of Oisaue.

Private Uuburt .F. Ward, .Mĉ Ceea- 
porl. Pb. a
Olad of Accident and Other Cauaea..

Pi'lvain Luther II.- Churn, Cuuiicll 
Bluff*. Iowa.

Saverery W ounded.
Sergeant Alfred .M. James, Ply- 

moulli, '.V. H.; Curpurala Jamea C

ton.
I Curio w.
Pale Hyland, Portland, Mich.; Oliver 

iH. Johnaun, Egg Hal'lmr, Wia.; Vlii 
rent E. Johnson. Uibiioa, Minn.; John 

|J. Jurlck, laiSalle, HI.; Sam Kalai. Co- 
llumhua, O.; Quat Kerlazie, Maninlaa. 
I Greece; FMnta Kirget, New Haven. 
'Conn.; Robert W. I,ennux, Big l-ake,

____ Minn.; Wade D. Leater, Big Creek.
V Wcjr.Jad |Maaa., 1 noma* C. IJttleJobn. (Jaffney,

Flral Lleulf~iimt Charles B, May-, 8. C.; George A. McCullom. Battle 
nard. SiiokBJie, wW l ; Second Lieu-' Kiound, Waah; Claude McCox, Port* 
tenant Richard W. Murphy, Greens-, mouth. Va.; RoberS K. .McKlenon. Al 
bqro. Ala.; Privates Percy L  Hollln- loona. Pa.; Harry A .Makean. Provi- 

■ ■ -- - ...................deuce. R. I.; Joseph .Mancin.o, Brook
lyn; Henry A. Miller. Brooklyn; Ra\

shed, Delair, N. J.: Artie llaughl, 
Knlrvlew, W. Va.; lieorge 8. Morning- 
alar, Baltimore; John K. Rausch, Eas- 
U>n, Pa.; Wllliajn F. Welch. Ciifton. 
Ky.; Corporal John L. Weppler. 
PIttaburgh, Pa.; Privates Burley O. 
.Mynatt, Fountain C4ty. Tenn ; Claude
K. Davis, Saginaw, .Mich.; Jamea A.

»h ■ ...............Clayton, Huahvllle. Vai.; Wilbert A, 
Woodruff. Minneapolia; Harry L. 
Glover, Hornell, N. Y.;,Corporals Har
ry Hoffman. I>ancaster. O.; ROBERT 
E. ACUKF. 3401 STONEWALL ST.,

Iluslxi. Salt l,ake City, Utah; Joseph

HOUSTON, TEXAS,
Woundsd In Action, Savcrsly. 

Secoi^ Lieutenant Percival Wll
aon. iJPIIropworth, Kana.; Major Fkl- 
waril B. Uole. Brookline. Maas.; Pri
vates Henry B. Strautman, St. Louis; 
Joseph R. Caldwell Jr., Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; Frank A. Heevers, SaU-sbury 
Beach, Mass ; IJ-:WIS A. HOLMR8. 
not TREMO.NT ST.. IIOI'BTON 
TEXAS: Robert K. Graf, Denver.
Colo.; Corpongl Ernest E. Forester. 
Trenton/(5a.; Privates latren H. 
Woodlg; Austin. Minn.; HENDON H 
HAROICK. AgUILLA, TEXAS; COR- 
PO      —

Etanis, N; C.; WyaAt Prldemore, Se
neca. 8. C.; Henry Reed, West Union, 
W. Va.; Do Forla N. Rich. Southing
ton. Conn.; Henry Kias. Worthington, 
Minn.; Elliot Rosen, Roxbury, Mass.; 
Joseph J. Roxanski, Englewum^ Colo.; 
Thomas Ryan, .Morrlstowar 8. D.;
James E. Stonsland. Boone, Iowa; WIi 
Pam Stephens Jr.. Skippervllle. Ala.;
Charlea Stewart. Walloomaac, N. Y ,;. had stood as a'man

Charleston, S. ('.; Vvllllam A Wurtnn. 
Boston, .Mass; Harold Shannon. 
North Berger, N. J.; Charles D. Hob- 
oris. Cleveland O.; PRKDWHICK I. 
HICKS, BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS, 
Clinton I Smallman. Wheeling, W. 
Va; Jamea McKrIde Sellers, l^exlna- 
ton. Mo.; Davis A Hollbtny. Marlon, 
8 C.; John I) Bowling. Upirer Msri- 
horo. .Md.; Privates Percy LIni'uIn 
Holllnsbsd.'  lielalr. ,N. J.: Arils
Hsughl. Falrvlew. W .W ; ROHERT E 

HOUSTO.N. TEX ;ACUKF. HOUSTO.N. TEX ; Harry 
Hoffman.- lauicaaier. O : Harry K 
Glover. Hiirnsll. K/.; George S Slorn- 
^gstar, Raltlmuro. .Md.: John E. 
iRauaeh, Kaiton. Pa.; William E. 
.Welch, .Clifton. Ky.: Cor|ioral John L. 
Weppler. Plllahiirgh. Pu.; PrivaleH

J Hunt. Trenton, N. J.; Robert J, 
Miller, Caledonia. O.; Ralph M Whit
ing. .Marlboro, Mass.' ITIvstes Walter 
D. Beall, Eldorado Springs, Mo.; .\n- 
othy* C. Bills. Dubois. Pa.; Christian 
L CTusmann. Newark. N. J.; Wil
liam Coiilon, Anaevonda, Mont.; Krnd 
<i. (.'nnner, -.Malden. Masi.; Charles 
Coray. Inncahola, Turkey; Elmer Da
vis, Chicago; I»uis De l<uca, Roxbury, 
•Musa.; Allen S. Denmark, .Mnhoba. 
Miss.; Raymond Dithon. Crab Or
chard, Ky.; Robert Earrow. Calhoun,

i»ORAL FRANK H. HAHT» 1206 
lOULD AVT!., FORT WORTH. TEX

AS; John W. Welch. St. Ia>uis; V’ lc-
■tor R. Nickel. Montlllo. WIs.; Arthur 
R. Butler, Newport, Ky^ ('orporal 
Girard Brooks, Evanston, til ; Private 
Harry Curtis. Detroit. .Mich.; Corp<Aal 
James J. Parker. Baltimore. Md.; Pri
vates William H. Thomas, Biglervllle. 
Pa.; John Ha<lford, I„arlmer, Pv. 
James H. Kilgore. Joppa. Ala ; Wal
ter Brotherton. Somersert, Ky.; Wll* 
ilam G. O'Neil. California. ,Mo ; Cor
poral Clyde A Mclkinald, Cape Gl 
nuleau, .Mo ; Privates Howard HUlr.

Ga.; Harry Juaetih 8. Gulden, New ] Jackson. .Mich.; J'rivate Julius 8, An- 
Voik City; John E. Hm-y. Pony, I thony. .New York City; Sergeant Geo
•Mont.; Henry Johnaon. Albany, N, 
V.; Charles B Kelm, Bradley Beach, 
,N. J.; Joseph Kelly, Butte. Mont.; 
Robert I Kulak, Omaha. Neb.; Joseph 
Ixird. Bracevllle, 111.; William .Murry, 
Reaver Dam. WU.; Charles II. Morse, 
Soulhinglnh, Conn.; Simeon Myers. 
Terre Haute, Ind.; John E. Riley, 
Brooklyn; Joa. K. Shulx, Newark, N

N 1);Stine. Tower City.
Willie M Kolllna. (Cleveland.

Private 
MJaa.;

C'-orimrIil Walter 8. Duncan, Kaat 
rieveland, O.: Prlvatea Lawrence A. 
Dow. Lyons, HI.; Lester R. Santmy- 
•r, Straaabiirg, Va

‘  Builfe Mynatt. Fountain City, Tenn ; 
Claide B . ..................  ' ‘Davis. SagliiBW, Mtc.li.; 
James A. Clayton. Rushville. Va.; 
Wlihert A, Woodruff. MinneapolD. 
MJan.; Edward Christner. Canal Dov
er O.; CoriKiral W. Jewell, Sharon. 
Pa.; Private Joseph M. Sharle

J ; Frank Slaroa. Chicago; Walter 
Stelemaaxke, Chicago; William Wel
ler. Irontoii, O,; Jeremiah Sweeney. 
Filxville, Conn ; Herman Wertb, Jol
iet. 111.

Sliahtly Woundsd.
I*rlvale .Norman F. Mcf'ann, Ucl- 

Wont, Maai.

I ARMY.
I By Asaneliled Press

Prisoners, Previously ReportecLC’ 
Mleaing. '

Mechanic Joseph C Cronin, 
ford. Conn.; Lieut, Panl Baer,

Hart
FortHprlngfleld. Mai*.; Coriioral Michael I ' T ' V  ,

F SIcora. Mlnneaitoll*. Minn; Pr|.l>^“ >"^- '"•* ^^rgeantJhinlel Bran

WASHINGTON, June 19.-The ar
my casuultv list Kslay contained 141 
names, divided as follows.

Killed la action. 2S.
Died of wound*. 12.
Died of accident and other causes. 3 
Died in airplane accident. 3.
I>b-d of ilisease, 8.
Woundwl severely. 87.
Wounded slightly^ I.
.Missing In action, 1.
Prlaoners. 2
Killed In a-'tlon t^orporsl Arthur 

N\. Baker. r,07 North Vront stniot. 
Temple, Texas

Stanley Tarkuwskl. Chloago; f'hesley 
W Taylor, Marlboro, Maas.; Ha Ro LD 
TERRILL. 1649 EAST LINDA ST.. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS! John L. 
TInney. Newark. N. J.; Alexand^ Ed
mond Vautraln. New Orleans. La ; 
Fntok Weglasae, ChliNgu; Leon J 
Wellman, IWry, N. Y.; Robert F. 
Welsh, Pntludelphia; .Morton J. 
Wheeler, Winona, .Minn.; Frank'Billu. 
Detroit.

Wounded Slightly.
Private Frank G. wniiams.

Maas.
Missing In Action.

Private James Sexton, Brattle 
boro. Vt.

Prisoners ttiot previously reported 
mtsalng); Captain Howard F. Kano. 
Machlaa, Maine; Second lAeutenanl 
Fklward Albert Kuenue, Rochester, 
N. Y

Note; Previously reported klllod In 
action, new. reported wounded In ac 
lion: I’rivste Allen R. .Moore, Fltz-
dale, Vermont

Norton,

MARINES.

By A*so<-lal*d PreM
WASHINGTON. Juune 19.—"two ma

rina casualty lists weye Issued today 
containing l:'>u names, divided jia fol
lows: ^

Killed dn action. 30.
Died of wuunda. 7,
Died of disease, I.
Wounded Severely. 92.
Killed in action: Coriioral Eric A 

Goldbeck. Uvalde. Texas.

CAPTAIN FALLON 
STIRS CROWD AT ’ 
CHAUTAOIIUA TENT

laptaln aaid that he believed ho had. 
Lean miraculously paved and that ho 
owed something lo those who had no'.
been so fortunatd.' so be Is giving his

age who are children of unnsturallxsil* 
Germans, women o# any natlonmlty 
who have mairied unnatursllxed qer-

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
"To Woodrow Wilson, PreardMt of 

the United States: \
"The citizens of Wichita «FlaUs W e  

with you heart, soul and body, la Ibe 
proaecutioji of this war for woryt-wide

/iheir numbers w^rs much enjoyed.
This afternoon Mrs. Harriett Bird 

Warren, retumed Red Cross nurse. 
aJU apeak.

lOjl
Chrlitlantfy and democracy.'

Such was the text of a massage sent 
to the Preeldeat* JAaL night by Ueu- 
tenaul J. Wilkie 'ftlwV't. of the Chau-
tauqua committee, after the large

Wounded In action, severely; 
vates Walter L. Riirroiighs. ile.ncna.

Prl

Ark.; Charles J Vanek, IvaGrai|gc, 
Texas' Marcus W. Hayes. ,Copp«*rs 
Coal, Texas; Elmer S. Wood, Leawh- 
vtlle. Ark.; C-oriioral Floyd Arthur 
Force. Orange. Teras; Private Samuel
L. Weed. Corpus Chrlsll, Texas. 

The first list dated June 16. fol
lows: «

Killed In Action.
Sergeant James ,\. Patterson, Kip- 

ley. W. Va.: Privates Frank Addante, 
Marcu, Wasli.; Philip J. Riehl, PhiL 
ipsburg. ,N. J ; Bert G, Taylor. Malin- 
ta. ().; Jeremiah Wood. Agoata, (V;

seconding the seading of this metsAfe 
when Captain David Fallon of the 
British army uai. dellvtred a stlrrln-; 
war address. Wherever Captain (Fal
lon has apiieared on Chautauqua pro 
grams siqiilBr messagev bavp. been 
abut by the citizenship, aroused by 
the message which the valiant Brit
ish officer has to bring them.direct 
from the front.

Captain Fallon gave pl;alse of Presi. 
dent Wilson, calling him'"a Cod given 
leader who had issued fourteen In 
spired articles which expressed' the 
alma of all the -Allies." He acclaimed 
the American nation as the people 
that will , decide tbe war, but staged 
that the nation did not realize that it 
was a war, -He urged the people to 
come to a realization of what an liu- 
dertadilng tbe war is. of the issues at 
atake. .which mean the safety of the 
world for Cbrlatlty and humanity.

"Help make t|ie world a fit place 
for little chidiren to live,In," he plead
ed. "Here I see your little children, 
happy, contented, well fed and with 
hands and eyes, and they can talk and 
laugh and sing. Over In lielgiuiii .ind 
battle scarred Franco . siiw Hale 
children who clung arounil our leg* with 
their arms, their band* were cUt off. 
Some could only look at us with their 
horror stricken squls in their eyes  ̂the 
Germans had cut 'out their tongues, 
while others had to be Ic-d, for tlietr 
eyet had been punched out by the 
fiends. These little child.ren who will 
■never know the Joys of childhood or 
the realixalion of manhood and wffm- 
Mhood haunt me still, when I set- 
TOur hK(jpy peaceful little children. 
Pia

time and experience to writing, so that 
in this way the hiformatlon aa to the 
true state of affairs can lie given tbe 
people and at the same time some tl- 
iianclal aid can be rendered those 
who have given up their all earlier In 
the fight. The book sold very read 
lly here.

The Tuesday night program was op
ened by a musical concert by Myrtle
Torhurgh and Gladys Yves Bralnard. 
both of thaaa Uieutsd mualclana, and

mans, as w ell as jw'i> u Ik '< '
many who have noi been nstiiralivcd 
by any of tbe legal procesoea a n  
warned that they ahouia attend to 
the matter of registration promptly.

I - i v  _  .. J
MAJOR KUZNIK MADE '

A l ie u t e n a n t  c o l o n e l

By Associated Press
FORT WORTH, June 19.—Mator 

Joe Kuznik, divbzion ordnimee offi
cer at Camp Bowie,' was pro'moted tq 
a lieutenant colonel this morning.

NEWSPAPER PRICE*
FIXED BY COMMISSION

By Associated Praea 
WASHINGTON. June 19—Maxi

mum newsprint paper prices were 
fixed today by tbe federal trade com
mission. in accordance with an agree
ment .hgtweexi the attorney general 
and manufacturers of the Unlteil 
States as follows:

Roll news in car lots, $3.10 per lOl)
pounds.

Ro“ than car lots.

DON’T CHANGE FROM E8SENTI 
TO NON-ESSENTIAL WORK, 

ADVICE OlVENc

/tL

oil news in leas 
3.22 1-2.

Sheet news In car lots |3.ri0.
' Sheet news in less than car lots, 
3.62 1-2.

CLASSIFIED AOS.

Registrants who have beeh In the 
habit of chaining their, occupation 
whenever a few extra dollars were ot
tered and who go from useful to’ non- 
useful occupations, or who keep labor 
conditions unsettled by their constant 
changing, hunting higher pay, are giv
en a warning the local exemption 
board, which makes tbe statement 
that now is not a time to think of 
personal gain. The Imard warns the 
men that July I' is coming when the 
"wvirk or fight" order will go Into ef
fect and gives them seme timely .ad 
Tice as to their actions. In the fol-, 
lowing statement iasued today:.

Text of Warning.
"We note that many of our reg 

istrants who have been ateadlly and

FOR. SALE—Ford roadatar and Ford 
oil field trucks. S275.O0. Other fivw 
passenger . cars S250.04I. Clark Ma
chine Co. • 1 tp

ToiiUcm l

For District Attomeyr • 
FLETCHER 8. JOKBS

For District Clerk: 
A. F. KERR

usefully employed in essential busi
ness, are cjuittlare ciuittiiig and getting -into 
non-essential work because of a jittle  
better pay. This is -seriously hurttn'; 
necessary injiuatrial and agricultural 
enterpriseH. and looks, like Jt will get 
worse.

ray Go<l you may keep them so."
"We wish to warn those In deferred 

jclaseiriiations rhat the first of July Is
Poe* «a «■ o,.iaa4 vv% fl VS %# la.* I-I'srsbnal Experlsnces. r'-"* many who are fig.......... ' * r II ■ - , _ . . _Captain Fallon spoke at length .of'tiring on their wives and children

■>ersuiial experienl-.-* in the war. tell
ing of his adventure with a lank, 
manned by seven s.>ldicrs and a black 
cat. They were i-hurging Into the Ger
man line* and making- rapid progress 
when tbe steering gear of the laiik 
broke and they were liowerloss to di
rect It* course. He told how they 
irashed through a sugar refinery 
which waa being held hy the IterinHiis 
and down into shell craters snil holes,

Wounded severely Corisiral Arihurljohn W. UrtHiks, 8ebring. ().; Gordon isnil how lo prevent the tank failing In
K Bond. ScH>lo. Oklaf; Corisiral Eno--18 (I'Donnell. Ikist Holden. .Maine; to German hands they blew It up and
Hobinson. Big Cabin. Okla.: ('orixvral .NeaJ 0'l.,ean.-Cincinnati, O.; John

Baas.; Collins. Miss.; Harrv P. Don 
aldson, C-annonsbtirg. Pa : Edward L 
Hehu. {.ouUvnin. K/.; HORACE 8 . 
I4OWREY. WILMKR. TEX ; FRED 
CRflOKS, MAKTINDALK. Tl-DC ; Hoi 
(Inn Siegert, Newport. Minn.: Alphon- 
sus PgUk. Chester, III.; Tony U 
Gandy, Georrelown. III.: Joseph II.

'Hally, Carrollton. III.; Daniel J Hy
laad, Rochester. N. Y.; l,no II Brown, 
Tankbanaock. Pa.; Clarence A Judd,
Alexander, Kans.: Corporal John W 
GuUick. Brookfield. Mo : Privates 
.(leprae H. Jackson Jr.. VS’est Park, 
III.; Thomas Pierce. 8nmerset. Mass ; 
Lucliia H. 8mlth. Hillsdale. Mich.; 
Claude H. Marlatle. Eldridge. N. Y ; 
Conrad O. Nelson. Portland, O ; Wal
ter B Land. Chicago; George E. Ev*r. 
•41, Revennai O.

ARMY.
Sy abaortated Ptw*

WA8H1NOTO.V. Juno 17.—The ar
my ooauaity Hat today (onlalned Ihtr- 
ty-nine name*, divided as follow*. 

Killed In action. 6.
Died o( wounds. 2.
Died o( airplane accMeiit, I 
DIcmI o( dls«aae, .4, ,
Wniimled aeverely, 14 
Wounded, degree undelermineil. 1 
Wounded In action, I.
Offl<;er* named:

. Died of airplane accident. Captain 
 ̂ Harry II. Gwynne, Tulsa. Okla.

'Severely wounded I'apiaiii Albert 
8. Tucker. I,ared(i Texas, and Lieu 
leasnt Wm It. Uarhln, Mount Ver 
noa. Mo.

Thq list;
'--Kllltd in Action.

Privates Charles F. .Mlii ei ht. Bsook 
.lyn; William II r.ixidwiii, i lovis, N. 
M ; Ihin T. Graves. Kllisville. .Miss.: 
Claude H Mvers. Browning. .Mn ; 
)*letro Nstale. Lifcca, .Montenegro, 
Henry J. ivoberlsnn. tstokpuit. La. 

Died of Wounds.
Privates Alexander Olknsky. Canoe 

-Run, Pa.; John .M. I’cicraon. Rutland.
N. D '

'**" DIad In Airplane Accident. 
C.splsln Harry ('. GWynpe.

8oulh Hoaton Ave. Tulaa. Okla 
Died of Disoatc. - 

Privates George Jones. Norwoval, 
-■Tar;; Bonlfus* Miller, .Krl**; Pa.; Edgar. 

Ihutee. Kan Mateo, t'alir ; Psiil A. 
Patleei Ban .Mateo. Callt.; Paul 
Wlnrholt, I-aporte, Ind.

Severely Wounded.
CAI»TAIN ALUEHT 8. TUCKER. 

1218 HOUSTON ST. LAREIM). TEXr 
A8; lAuetenanti Wtlllam Knss Guh 
ring. .Mount Vernon. Mo.; Samuel I 

J Mllmore. Brooklyn; Sergeants Charles 
H. Buck, Jamestown. .N. Y.; Arthur 
SImmona, Canton. Okla.; Corporal 
Alexander Sabo. Rahway. N J.; Prt- 
vatee Joe. ti. Balenger. Lowell. Mass..

, Barnea C. Beckwith. Parkeraburg. W. 
Va.; Dewey Brewer, Indlanapjlls, 
lad.: James Donaldaon. Washington. 
D C ; JODIE M FERGUSON. TIM 
HON. TEXAS; Ralph M Fox. ller- 
shey. Pa ; Marcelino Garcia. Meadow 
Hnvik,'W. Va.; Nell W. Glbaon. Hoi- 
loT ,V. V.' Gustav C. Gunderson. Mad 

■ dock, N. i> ; Levi D. Johnson. Ayr. N.

Kill

llugler Vincenzo, l-abriola. Rrittol, 
Conn.; Private* VInceniv Allen. Nor
walk, Conn ; Frank J. Antkonik. 
Webster. Mas* ; Waller Chemlel. 
Ilrldgeport. Conn.; Albert liecsl, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Enoch H. Doble, 
(Bilncy. .Mass.; .Maiirlee Fischrosn. 
New Haven. Conn.; Herbert V. John-' 
Hon. New Haven, Conn.; Raymond C. 
Kirby, ,New Haveu. Conn.; John Knud 
son. Now Haven. Conn ; I-ee W. La 
mere. Ijiconia. N. II., Joeeph P. 
Leary. Middletown. Conn ; Thoma* 
M. Lyaelt. Patagonia Springs. N. Y.; 
Lea A. .MaJir. Dorcestor. .Mass ; Har
old .Masirrson. Stainford. Conn : John 
A .Murphy, .'Vmetbury, .Mass.; ('laiide 
J. Nelson, Bristol. Conn.: Mithael M. 
Gllc. Poiiuabuck, Conn.; laiwrence 
I'erlmutter. New York CItv; Daniel

Robert 1,. Wheal. Memphis. Texas 
ITIvale Harold Terrill. 1649 Ka«t Linda 
St . Fort Worth. Texas.

The list;
Killed in Action.

Lieutenants Edward WIIhoii Flower.
CoungsUiwn, O.; Isaac V. Collra. Blue 
Mond. III.; Gordon Kammerling. .Now 
York City; Sergeant Ernest F. Dun
can. Bloomington, Ind.; CORPOKALS 
ARTHUR W. BAKER. 507 NORTH 
f ir s t  8TRK»n-, TEMPLE. TEXAS, 
rtarles A, Parker. .New York City;
Joseph Wallone. Wulerhury. Conn.: . j
Prlvatea Samuel Amato. Brooklyn: 1 blea, Dundee. Mich.; (orporal dare L.

Kandcraon. Ardmore. Panna; First Ser
geant Daniel A. Hunter. IVeaterly. R. 
I.; Cortmral Olmero Anilerson. Clncln- 
PHtl; ^Ivalex Harry K. Bohhnan. 
Whittle Springs. Tenn.; Kinsley O. 
Burk, Elmshurts, Mich ; Jamea F. 
Christ, Akron. ().; Guy Fraveli. 
orient. 111.; uilfford J. Fulmer. Wa- 
lervllle. N V ; Coritorals ERIC A. 
COLDBKCK. UVALDE, TEX.; Charles

theygot back to Ibuir lines aa lufst 
niight.

"I asked for anbiher tank." the cavp- 
tain said, "but the uii'ihorltieH inform- 
(d mn that the one I had blown up 1 
cost $,'>U.iion and that one tank was 
oulte enough to lose In a day's ad 
veniupp." '

keeping 'them out of Class Ope will 
find themst'IVra Camp J'ravis bound 
1>e(uiuse they were chasing a few extra 
dollars inst(htd of doing their du^y an-l 
working where (hey. are moat nei'deJ 
by our government. -

NO REGISTRATIONS HERE
DURING FIRST TWO DAYS

During the first two of-the ten days 
set for the registration of Ciwrmun
alien women there have been no reg 
latratioiia witli the local authorlU(W.
It I* known th%̂  theiv' are' a num
ber of women, who must register, 
and tliey should attend to the matter 
at once, as not to register means 
trouble for the offender. Registration 
lilanki'and alt necessary auppllea are 
at the city ball and tbe authorities

A vfivid.deai rlpllon of how the men TJ':nnf *kVAr that lAtz aaii niimairrviiB au-j-uta. IstWlMon •!!> tlflir. AH ^ho

Branslaw Androzylwsky. Chelsea 
Mass.; Jesse l>. Burke. Kemptown. 
Md ; Adirn ■ J. Dezoudl. Haverlilll. 
Mass.; Frederick P. KUton, PorHand. 
Me.; Elmer O. Kdeon, Frultland. 
idaho; Ira Evans, lllssell. Washing 
ton; Peter J Fenatermacher. CsJlawla

Sale. Weatwareham. Mass’ ; i,o iils  ! » «  »’• :  ' ’ Ictor Kolinsky. ShenAndoah
Sajidler, I'hiladelplita, Pa ; Alexander 
Klefanosky, Kleff, Russia; Carl Sodok. 
.New Haven. Conn ; Ellis .M Young, 
Kveretl. Mass.; Merman Relchman, 
I'hiladelpbla.

MARINE*.
Bj ivafs-lated rree#

WA8HINGTt).N. June 18. The Ma 
rine corps casualty Hsi Issued today 
conialned 103 n,ymrs, divided as fol
lows;. -c

Killed in action. 45.
Died of wounds received In actiuii 

twelve.
Died of wounds received In acllnn. 

previously reimrted severely wounded, 
fifteen.

Severely wounded, 31.
The list;

Killed In Action.
I’rlvale Jaqics P. Tharp. Walthall. 

y’.I.ss.; Gunnery Sergeant Francis J. 
Flynn. Binghamton. N Y.: Sergeants 
Flephen G. Sherman. Minneapolis;

Rob
Odis

■ ‘ •‘I’t
Luther I’ llclier, Chipley, Fla,; "Fred

D.: Fred R Lawyer. Hisinarck, N. I).; 
Jofin C. IJale,'Columbus. O.■ * '----Harrv
R .Motlen. Reading. Pa.; Leo. E. 
Mitchell, .\mtterdam. N. Y ; Joseph 
R. Pace, Elizabeth, lai.; WlUUm A. 
Hoe. Fort Wayne. Ind ; Marlon Sina
tra. East Boston. , Mass.; Clarence 
Sllff. Evansville. WIs.

Woundad. Dagna Unditarmlnad. 
Ueutenant Hugh Smith Thompson. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
MIselna In Action.

'Private Robert E. Nlver, Hartford. 
Conn. _ • ■

Rejoined coiniiany, prevlonaly re. 
ported missing; Privates Edward K 
Gurney, New Haven. Conn.; (!arl H 
Nllson. Plainvllle. Conn.;. Bolealasr 
R Sefclk, New Ixmdon, ( 'obd.

I iiklns. Indianapolis; Corporals Wll 
Ilam Hansen. I’ortland, Ore.; Robert 
.McC. Fisher. Minneapolia; I’riva'e 
T'harles Auer. Brandon. Ore ; Cor
poral Jamea H McKenzie. Brooklyn. 
N Y.; Privates .Merie I). Schlagete" 
Grlmllgl. Colo : William T. Lewis 
lx>ng, l*r*lrle. Minn.; l.e« T. Fry, Port- 
liind. Ore.; James N. Allen, ’ Walla 
Walla. Wash.; Sidney Heverns. Mar 
'Mnez, Calif.; Simeon W Kanoute. 
Redondo Beach. Calif ; John Wesley 
(•tlison, Eugene, Ore,; Ole K. Counts, 
1’enlno. Wash.: l-eslle H. Smith-, Mo 
non*. Iowa; Howard II Dickinson. 
.Mameda. Calif.; Charles J l''reji*e 
Stmgatauq. MJeh.; Frederick W. Klor- 
inn Jr; Buffalo. N. Y.; Samuel M 
Thaver; BeUevue, IX ; Francis W. 
Brown, BoatOn;' Clarence B. Inden, 
■Milwaukee; William A Wells, Ralll- 
o'ore; William A. Crowder. Neutral 
l>am. N. Y.: l,oren K Newell. Buffalo; 
Adani H KIrsehl. Niles ( ’enter, ill.; 
Hay II. Saiigren, Minneapolis; Walter 
W Aallnsk. RiH-heater, ,N. Y.; Cor
porals Chester E. -Platt. Infayelte. 
Ind : Charles W. Hewitt .Ir.; I’hUa 
delphta; William L. Griffin, Parkers
burg. W.’ Va.; Clifford' H Cuaknian. 
Toledrr, O.; sergeant Jamea J. Gib- 
eon. Tarrytown. N. Y.: Gunnery Ser
geant P, Todd. Detroit; Mich : First 
Sergeant Wtlllam P. Hlgglnson. Ro- 
cheater, N. Y.; Private* RIehard W. 
DIngle.-Ht. Paul; Harold Growe. Hart,

Pa.; Theodore Kraakmo. Alceeter, 8. 
!».; .Jiision I. VeAVIney. .New Haven, 
Conn I .Marshall Harlow, Waterhury, 
Conn.; Kniide .Moller. .New York City; 
Louis Palmer. Newark. N. J.; William 
{ ' Ititzman, Reading Pa.; Allva Rod 
rlgiiex. Fall River. Maas ; Torgel II 
Royaland, Krlsflanaand. Norway; Fer
dinand J Sanlarpiv Bnwklyn; Rich 
ard II Kiiiherlln. Sallna. Kans. 
rrl V WInnetl. Spoera. Pa.;
Young, Arlee. W Va

Died of Wound*.
Corporal Richard Mealy, Roxbury. 

Maaa.; Charles L Joy. Ilensonla. 
Mich ; Janwui P l,oves. l,en*ronlng, 
Md.; Privates latren D. Bsnla. Kansas 

, City. .Mo...Orville Batxlll.-'ilradford. O : 
i Frank IbMlonix. Jersey City; James M. 
! Brpw n. .Malone. N Y.; Floyd De Roo. 
( hlcago; Reulien llllbert. IJnconville. 
Kans.; Lloyd Stanley Howe. Colfax, 
WIs.; David A Paul. Gilman. Iowa; 
lioren W Bewell. Lynn. Mas*.

Died in AIrplen* Aooident.
Liaiitenants Dopald .\ Bigellw. San 

Franciaco: Albert H. Cowart, Enaloy. 
Ala.

Died of Dieeaee, ,
Sergeant Rullierford I). Alc(H'k. Ef

fingham, 111.; Corporal William Wal
lace Carrolion, Talmadgn. () ; Prlvatea 
Morion l« Allen. Malueu, .Mass.; WG- 
hur Moaby, Chicago; William K. 
Hagan. Clarks, i,eo 8nrvld. Chi
cago;'-George 31. Clair. Johnson 
City. Tenn ; Paul Joseph Trombley, 
NewrBedford. .Mass.
Dle.d of Accident and Other Cauaea.
.Sergeant Leater G. Rivers. \|Uwau- 

kee. WIs.; Corpora) Joaeiih J. Flti-
erald. New York City; Cook Arthur 

DaTenport»Jlamard. Mont. 
Mvtraly Woundtd.

- Lieutenants John E. Fllley Jr.. 
Brooklyn; William Alvin Forward. 
Rockton.' III.; Hispid (7o'ltbiift Mills. 
Troy,' N. Y.; Robert R. O'lxmghltn, 
New York ('ity; Dean U. Sturgis. Cn- 
lontown, Pa.; Sergeanla Gilbert Bar.

San, Harlan, Ky.; Wtlllam J. Curlette, 
an F'ram.daro; Eller C Klcleher Pack
ard, 1^.; Samuel A (joldenburg. New 

I'ork (**17 ; George H. Gore. .New York'1'City; Corppral* E. Bond. Selplo. Okla 
Frank L. Fox. Mansfield. Mass.: Al
bert Gibbons, H(x>d River, Ore.; Ralph 
Gipson. MItchelJ. Ind.; Newton Grubb. 
Riversvlilc. W. Va.; Walter Jatinski. 
East Detroit. Mich.; Walter Johnaon, 
Chicago; Simon E. Ixingfleld, Charles 
towiVrMaa*,; John W. McCullough, 
TolbAn. N .M.; Everett L Miller, Jew.

Van Eman. Grove City. Po.; Privates
John Welsh. Lisbon. U.; James C. Yar-

Farrell,broiigh. Atlanta. Gu.; Joseph 
Philadelphia; Walter L. Haynes. Ham 
ilton, W. Vo.; John W. Collins, Augus
ta, Kans.
Died of Wounde Received In Action.

Second 'IjwOtenant Charles H. I'l- 
nier. Potlsvllle, Pa.; Private* Paul 
l.«ber. Columbia, Pa.; Harry Beattv, 
Fayolle. Iowa; Harry K. Hess. .Altoona. 
Pa.; Donald Erickaon, Ixis Angeles. 
Calif.: Joseph Bryan Kelly, ( arrol- 
ton. III.

Died of Disease.
Private Jtiaoph K. Clark. WaUon. 

Ind.
Wounded In Action, Severely.

tilcagii;Corporals Nell S Shaiinon. Chfeag' 
Raymond K. Dunham. I.uike Wood, O. 
Prlvatea John Erbeie. ixiulsvllie, Ky.. 
Joseph Strtngfellow, RoblnHon, III 
Walter L. Burroughs, Helena, Ark.; 
nenry G. Springer. Mineral Polni. 
WIs ; Willard F Sugrue. Chicago; 
CHARLES J. VANEK. LA GRANGE, 
TEXAS; F:arl B. Jones, .Minneapolis. 
•MARCUS W. HAYEB, COlT’EUS 
COAL. TEXAS; Corporal k^wArd E. 
Wllband. * terrier, H. V .i Privalea 
I'laii'me G. Weismantct St. laiuls. 
Mo.; William W. Hopplns. Harriaon, 
O ; l,ouJs G. IlollinH. New Orleans; 
Elmer 8. Wood. l>eachvlllp. Ark.; Wil
lis M. Sexton. Canton. Ga.; Corporal

N(

N. Y : Albert Sllverstone. Clnrtnnall; *11 City. Kan* ; James J. .Munroe. Hav- 
1’b*ri«s F. Wahherson. Huntington. N. erhill. Masa.; Joseph Plslllo, North
Y.; Eloyd H. Deckro. Amsterdam, N 
'Y.; John J. Poaedol. Downer* Grove. 
III.; Ttanlel O. Dopp, Wild Rose-AVla.;' 
George A. Gustafson. Chicago.

Death! from Wound* Received
In Action.

Private Alvin H Parris*, no ad
dress; Sergeant Robert’ E. Loyd, 
rhlpi>eawa Fall*. WIs.; Privele Har 
1t|d D Adkins. Philadelphia; Sergeant 
Earl Relfry, Chicago; Private Freder 
IckT. Bahr.'New S’ork City; Corporal 
John F Marian. Csrthage III ; Pri
vates Riifiia M. Olhbea. Atlanta, Ga.; 
Robert Cunningham. Sturgeon ‘ Par. 
WIs ; William Dinele. Oak Park. .Chi
cago; Adam J ' Miller. Shenandoah. 
Pa : Arthur Cunningham. Fife teke, 
Mich.; Robert 8. Hurna, Brooklyn. In- 
tllane.

ARMY.
•V asenrieted

WASHINGTON, June 18—The 
my caenaltv tiat today contained 
name* divided as follow*: >•

Klllod in action. 10.
Dked of wounda, 2.
Died of alrplano accldedt, 1,

Bergen, .N. J.; Enls Robinson. Big 
( abln, -Okla.; Jens Thompson, Rolfe. 
Iowa; ROBERT L WHEAT. MKM- 
T'HIS. TEXAS; Privates Vincenzo Be
Iltto,'PUtsbiirgh. Pa.; William B. Bar 
ry. Smith Center. Kans.; l/ouls F. 
Becklarlo. St. I<ou1b. Mo.; Oscar Ben
son. Yelm. Washington; Paddy Brown 
TIgerton, Mass.; Tony Diieno, Boston; 
John W. Carl. Covington, Ky.; Prank 
K. C*rawford. .McMinnville. Or*.: Vllall
Creepl. New York -City; William Cur- 
loo. Polkton. N. ('.: William H. Dean,
Cornelia, Ga.;Harvey W. Faheetalk 
Rapid City. Mich.; I-ewl* Burwell 
Fleet, Glendora. Calif ; MartlnvUal-
llano, Noples., Italy; -Fred Uarrisrh, 
New York City: Karl A. Gill, RIdred.

Died from Wounde Received In Action,-Sam Orico. Oneida, N. J.; John- M 
Rrevieuely Reported Myeroly (irinor, Pelham. Oa.; Marlon C Hamp-

FIXIYD ARTHUR k'ORCE. ORANOK, 
TEXAS; Privates Orlcy .M. Dunlon. 
Allegan. .Mich.; William J. Altawav, 
Rome, Ga.; Parry O. MerMItli. Phila
delphia; .Marion (!or*y, v. hington. 
Pa.; Stephen Durr. Milwauxen, WU.: 
WilHam Kuckort. Newark, N J.; (Jar- 
roll Hill. Bellevue. Ohio; Sergeant Irv
ing Fulltd. Mansfield. Conn.; Privates 
l.dtHlle Frank Joneo, Fredericktown. 
Mo.; Joseph H. Kipp, 8t. Paul; CUr- 
ence H- FuUIngton, CUrdlnla)-* N. Y.; 
Byron H. (JomsKM'k. Randall. Me., 
Roy M. Miller, Columbus; O.; Clar
ence H Douglass. ' Waroego. Kans ; 
Corporal Heroet Maaarov, Duquesne, 
JX ; PRIVATE SAM L. WEED, COR 
rU8 CHRI8TI. TEXAS; I'rlvate Ja*. 
U Clark. Seaman. ().; ('•iinnery Ser
geant John Bqnt. Chicago Privates 
John liarrln. Georgetown. ().; Dewev 

Shepherd. Franklin. N. C.; Howard 
Pelosky, Park teke. Mich.; Anothony 
llolcriie. Ranthaw^lU.; Coriioral Her
bert Hines rhiircnill. Minneapolis. 

*econd List.
The second Hat dated June 17 fol

lows! .....
Killed In'Action.

Privuie A. J. San'chez, .New Orlean*, 
Woundad in Action, Severely. 

Private* Harry H.'Sl Ixiui*. Eeca- 
raba. Mich.; Thomas F, Stiirat, Js 
miaca, N Y.; Edgar H Dempsey, 
Sayre, Ai'k.; Arthor Oborntlller. Dover. 
O.; (,’hsrle* V. MacArtbur. I.oulsvllle, 
Ky : First Lieutenant Thomas Tl 
Whiting. Hampton. Va.: Private Paul 
J. Dowling. New York; Corporal Rob 
ert .V. .('row. Carrolton, 111.; Private 
Frank le-ea. Gastonvillc. Pa.'.' ('or 
poral Roy B. St. Leon, liotroll; Pri
vate* Arthur A.'Dess. Rossford. O ; 
Fred Newman. Tacoma. Wash.. Oli
ver O lieonard. Unlonville. .Mo.; Bor

went over the top on numerous oci as 
Iona, going through barbed wire en
tanglements Into No Man's tend In 
ihe face of German fire waa given by 
('aplrfin Fallon. HI* most Interesting 
atory was that of hU own last scout-1 
Ing expedition Into the German I 
trenches and of encounters with Gor
man*. the last of which resulted in 
his being pul out of the war perma
nently. ills right arm waa shattered, 
hiz Jaw broken and with other severe- 
wounds he lay In a shell hole for 
three days with a few "dog biscuits" 
and pieces of chocolate for nourish
ment. Finally he Was able to make 
hU way close enough to tbe British 
lines lo be rescurd, and then he told 
of his adventures at the hands'of the 
Red Cross nurses — Mere he paid a 
tribute lo the Red Cross nurse and the 
woman who stays at home and works 
In the surgical dresalng* lo keep the 
forces over yondor supplied at all 
times.

Captain Fallon'* ■ook.
Captain Fallon's book, "The • Big 

Fight," was sold at tbe cnncluslnn of 
his lecture. Prweed* from this hook 
go towards keeping up the men of the 
raptaln’s command who have been 
rendered unfit for work J>y reasons of 
wounds they have sustained and to 
the widows and chlldron of men of 
his command w'ho were killed. Tbe
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Kcorae, .MRh.g George K. Koberis, 
SiKikatie. Wash.; David E. Toms. Fair- 
(<eld. O ; Oils U Bishop. Louisville. 
Ky.; Sergeant Robert I). Foote. Mor
ristown. N. J.; Privates George W. 
Connolly. NuGey. N. J'; Sllae A. Dan- 
lola, Long Oreen, ,Md.; Reginald L. 
uauriei, .sew, Orleans; Roy Harper. 
Brookline. Pa.; Charles C. Ganxel. Wol
laston. .Mass.; Herbert E. McCarthy. 
Blooming Prairie. .Ml.m.; Lee M.Shtv- 
ley, Sebring. O ; James De Luca. New 
ark. N. J.; HAROLD H. WINN. I)AI>- 
1J18. TEXAS; John T. Montgomery, 
Chelsea, (ia.; Sergeant John L. Graver, 
York. Pa.; Private Roy Holmrs, Syra^ 
ruse. O.r Sergeant Roland D. Baldwin. 
.New York City; Private Romeyn P. 
Benfin, New York; Corporal Herber; 
H Woodruff. Sedro Wooley, Wash., 
Prlvatea Harold J Turner. Chicago: 
Max M. Reed, Cleveland, O.; Corporal 
K Kirk, Vandalla. III.: Private Ralph 
Aldrich. Shenandoah, lows; (Oeurgr 
A. Jones, hnspliaL approntlco U. B 

with marines).

geaiu Waluir >' Duda, Chicago; Cor. 
uorali OsnM Bredezen, Manitowoc 
Wia,; Jerome E. Johns. Litchfield,
Minn ; James U. Brennan, Albany, 
Y.: I’ rf ■

N
rlvBlea Robert L. Bholwell. Den 

ver; John H. Ive*. Hedrlek. Iowa; Wil
liam A Maloney. Roxbury. Hass.; 
Theodore R. tesko. Detroit; Corporal 
Jaeksnn A. I>rake. Trenton, N. J.; 
Bergeants Hari^ M Maa*. Poorta. 
i»l ; Freilerlek N. Negel,*’■ Roelindale. 
Maes.: Derel J. MeKlnney.'~"MllsrB0
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Pa.; Harry M Gipson. New Port, Me.; Wl*.; Private Earl T  Durbin.
John W. Green. IXwnson. N D.i Uraes Lake. Mich.; Kdward B. Prince.

MInneRpolls; Joyce 8. tewl*. Losg 
Proirta. MlDR.; -Warren C. Jono^

The HmU of Shame
^ Not all Americans can win a niche in the Hall
: of Fame. But all can keep out of the Hall of

Sham e that bears the nam e of profiteers, and 
hoarders, of. Wasters, and slackers7and slickers of 
both sexes and all ages.
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